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The Memorial t o Doctor Pollock. 
HE memorial exercises held in our chapel in honor of Dr. 

P. D. P ollock, late president of Mercer University, on 
- the twenty-second of September aroused emotions that 

can never be lost by those who vvere present. But how varied 
were the thoughts and feelings called forth. Those who knew 
Dr. Pollock best felt most the inadequacy of the portrayal of his 
character, yet they saw most in what was said and responded 
most in their hearts to the efforts of the speakers as each in turn 
endeavored to disclose the real greatness of the soul of the man. 

The older students now in college, vvho had kno\.vn Dr. Pol
lock but slightly, could hardly see how the feeble bodied man 
whom they had only occasionally seen about the college grounds 
could have entered so deeply into the lives of for1ner students; 
but recalling the heroism ,vith vvl1ich he clung to his work and 
the optimism and the spiritual earnestness shown on those few 
occasions when he had spoken to them at chapel, they, too, were 
caught t1p into the almost sacred enthusiasm of the occasion 
and shared ,,,ith their older brothers tl1e thrill of joy that comes 
in pa1·i11g just homage to a great soul. The ne\v students, who 
l1ad never kno,vn Dr. P ollock and ,vho for tl1e first time ,vere 
entering upon college life, ,vondered at the strange interest of 
both old and young, and hoped that they ,vould in time have 
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such experiences and were inclined to suppose that such are 
simply the con1mon heritage of college men. 

The memorial was held on the opening day of the new col
lege )'ear, because this ,vas the first opportunity that the college 
had had to pay the respect due and felt to the 011e ,vho had done 
so much for it; and, besides, the spiritttal uplift of the occasion 
would be of no small value to the students assembling for the 
work of the new term. 

Captain J. G. I\1cCall, of Quitman, president of the board of 
trustees, presided over the exercises. Dr. J. L. White, Dr. 
Pollock's pastor, made the opening prayer. Ex-Governor W. J. 
N orthen, presidei1t of the Georgia Baptist Convention, spoke of 
the influence of the life of Dr. Pollock upon the Baptist de.nomi
nation in Georgia, sa)'ing among other things · 

"To analyze the results of the life of any good man, cer
tainly the great life Dr. Pollock lived, is absolutely impossible. 
* * * These things-l1is high conception of beautiful Chris
tian living; the great sacrifices he made for men, for Christian 
learning and for religion-these things he has given without 
stint, to the denomination, to the kingdom of God, and to the 
world. They have come to us through his quiet, beautiful, sim
ple Christian life that made his splendid Christian ma11hood. 
They have come to us through the trai11ing of scores and scores 
of young 1nen \\1110 are to tal<e prominent places in the work 
of the future. They have come to us through the broad and 
substantial building he has done in enlarging the scope and 
strengthening the influence of this University that ,vill bear, in 
all time, the impress of his master hand. They have come to 
us through the masterly deliverances he has made in the chief 
councils of the denomination and the pronounced benedictions 
he has brought to the generation in vvhicl1 he lived." 

Dr. B. D. Ragsdale, "hose term of service in tl1e chair of 
the Bible was exactly co-extensive with that of Dr. Pollock in 
the presidency, spoke next of the personal character of Dr. 
Pollock. The excellence of the discussion makes us much re
gret that the paper is not at hand for full quotations. Dr. Bell 
quotes: 

. 
''Religion ,vith Dr. Pollock was life; and if ever a man led a 
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THE MEMORIAL TO DR. POLLOCK. 3 

consecrated life it was this man who had given himself with 
all his powers, to the service of God and humanity in connection 
with the University." 

Hon. John Temple Graves, a great admirer of Dr. Pollock, 
spoke beautifully of the service rendered by Dr. Pollock to the 
State. We regret that his remarks, too, are 11ot at hand that 
we might give from them the quotations we should like to make. 

Hon. Bridges Smith, l\Ia11or of l\1acon, spoke cordially of 
Dr. Pollock's services to tl1e city, saying an1ong other things: 
"In all of his intercourse bet\veen 1\1:ercer and the city, the 
kindly courtesy of Dr. Pollock always prevailed, and as a result 
those relations were always pleasant. In his efforts to build 
up Mercer, he was endeavoring to build up Macon, for both 
were dear to his heart." 

Professor T. J. Woofter, formerly a member of the Mercer 
faculty, represented the University of Georgia. His kno,vledge 
of Dr. Pollock enabled hin1 to pay a tribute to his unusual abilit1, 

as an organizer. I-le discussed in particular I\Iercer's service, 
under Dr. Pollock's leadership, in helping to unify the college 
entrance requirements in Georgia. 

Dr. J as. E. Dickey, president of Emory College, was repre
sented by a paper read by Professor Hol1nes. Professor 
Holmes's absence from the city at the time of this \vriting for
bids access to the paper, and so we can speak only of the general 
impression that memory holds of a paper cordial in tone. I-le 
drew attention to those cl1aracteristics of Dr. Pollock tl1at would 
be best appreciated by one filling a lil<e position in a like in
stitution. 

Judge Alvan D. Freen1an, of Ne,v11an, the trustee \vho first 
proposed tl1at Dr. Pollocl< be in\~ited to become a member of 
the l\Iercer faculty, spoke for the trt1stees. In J t1dge Freeman's 
t1navoidable absence his paper \\ a read b)· Dr. Forrester. To 
select from among tl1e 1nan)' good tl1ir1gs in tl1e paper is difficult: 

* * * ''From tl1c begi11ning l1e inspired our ten
der love, s11 mpat11)' and confidence. He gre,v upon t1 as the 
)'cars passed b)·. * * * He ,von and held tl1e e teem and 
love of all the students and i1n1)re ed then1 \Vitl1 a n1arvelous 
college spirit. * * * I-Ii plan.._ ,vere born in his great heart 

• 
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and mind, moved ar1d quickened b) his love for Mercer, and 
they carried us with hin1. He impressed us with his power to 
plan wisely and execute with consummate skill. It \Vas our 
JOY and delight to counsel with him pertaining to the \velfare 
of Mercer. * * * \Ve loved hin1 for his great n1ind and 
heart and for ,vl1at he was to us and our 1nst1tution. * * * 
We thank God for his life and for his works.'' 

Professor vV. H. Kilpatrick, who had 1Jeen so intimately 
associated ,,·1th Dr. Pollock 1n all the college work, spoke the 
appreciation of the faculty. As a summary of his remarks ap
pears elsewhere in tl1is magazine, we ,vill pass to tl1e next 
feature of the l)rogram, vvl1ich ,vas a group of short speeches 
from students ,vho had been here under Dr Pollock and had 
felt his influe11ce: Dr. S. 1'I. Samuels, Atlanta, Ga., of the class 
of 1901; Re,1 • J. J.i\.. J. Dumas, Pelham, Ga., of the class of 1902; 
and Mr. Ho,\·ell Cone, Statesboro, Ga., of the class of 1900. 
In the opi11ion of the writer, these students representecl those 
best fitted-excepting possibl)· Dr. Pollock's close associates of 
the facult)·-to speak of the man as he himself would most 
have liked to be judged. They are, in a se11se, him5elf incar
nated. vVe regret that there is with us no record of wl1at they 
said. As representati, es of the group for \\'hich they spoke 
the following ( sligl1tly adapted) ma}' be given: 011e student 
has said: 'l\1ore than ever before I can see ,,,hat things are 
,vorth ,vhile. for this I tha11k him. Since lea,,ing college the 
conflicts of life n1ight temporarily cause forgetfulness, bttt there 
is ever the t11r11ing back to the quiet places in life \\1hence came 
the strength.· t\11other: 'l\i!y pray er is that some portion of 
the spirit of devotio11 that characterized his \\1ork ma\' be be-

• 

queathe<l to each of h1s bo) 5.' :\nother: 'I have never seen 
. the time ,vhen tl1e clouds were dark enough to ol1scure his cour

ageous faith 111 God and man.' 
A paper b)1 Rev. J. R Straton, another of Dr. Pollock's boys, 

could not be read for press of time. We quote one paragraph : 
''Dr. Pollock was in many respects the highest and noblest 

type of man that it has been ffi)' privilege and pleasure to kno,v. 
He was indeed a rare combination of scholarship, executive 
ability and gracious charm of manner. I can never forget his 
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fatherly S) mpathy and his kind helpfulness to me during my 
struggle to secure an education. He was always the embodi
ment of cheerful optimism and a practical helpfulness that never 
failed to strengthen and encourage. And the rare charm of the 
man was that he was so thoroughly natural. He had the 
supreme characteristic of all true greatness, simplicity. I re
member ho,v I used to feel perfectly free in talking to him 
about all of my affairs, and hovv very sympathetic and helpful 
he always was." 

In the judgment of this writer the address of I\llr. I\/Iosley 
was the most stirring of all. l\Ir. I\11osley was probably closest 
to Dr. Pollock-especiall)r in matters of the heart-of all Dr. 
Pollock's friends, and for this reason he \vas chosen by Mrs. 
Pollock to present in her behalf an oil portrait of the late pres
ident. '\Vere it not that the \\·hole address has already ap
peared (Religioits Forit111) September 27, 1905,) and ,ve have 
reached the limits of our space, we should give it here in its en
tiret) .. ; but ,,·e can give onl1r a f e\\" sentences to show its temper: 
"He was one of the easiest men to love and the hardest to de
scribe and estimate. * * He \Vas poetic, imaginative, sensitive 
to truth, beaut)" and goodness; he also possessed rare executive 
ability. * * * His love for his family, for his friends and 
for his life-vvork seemed to have been more perfectly balanced 
than that of any other man I have ever kno\vn. * * Dr. Pollock 
said that he had no fear of death, but he wanted to live because 
he had so much to live for. He often said to Mrs. Pollock: 'It 
,vill come right,' and ,ve know that it has. He had already met 
his 'Pilot face to face' before he had even put out to sea." 

President Smith accepted the portrait in behalf of the Uni
versit)" in a f e,v ,vell chosen words, sho\ving a nice appreciation 
of the admirable qualities of his predecessor and of the feelings 
of those who had met to do him honor. 

A benediction by Dr. A. J. Battle, president of Mercer Uni
versit)' during Dr. Pollock's days as a student here, brought to 
an end a rare occasion. The whole assembly had experienced 
an unust1al spiritual uplift. A truly great man had been hon
ored; but, most of all, had the University to itself brought 
honor . 

• 
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Doctor Pollock and the '' Mercer Spirit.'' 
[The follo\v1ng 1s the substance of the remarks of Professor W. H. · 

Ki lpatrick at the memorial exerc1~es 1n honor of Dr Pollock.] 

HE essence of Dr. Pollock's character is to be found in 
the saying of Jesus, ''He tl1at is greatest among you 
shall be yot1r servant." Tl1e i111mediate point of depart

ure of n1y remarks, however, will be a sentin1ent of En1erson's ~ 
''The measure of a man is the state of 111ind that he pro
duces." The state of mind that Dr. Pollock produced in 1\Iercer 
University was threefold: a love for the college itself, a }.)ve 
for the college as the einbodiment of certain ideals, a11d a desire 
to assist in the propagation of these ideals . 

The ideals of the college took definite form in ,vhat has bee11 
called the "11ercer spirit"-a term originating to express a very 
definite attitude of mind and heart that came, under Dr. Pol
lock's guidance, to characterize the institutio11. This l\1ercer 
spirit included a lo)·alty to the college, but \vas not tl1at coll-..)>ge 
spirit vvhich is born of athletic contests and \vl1ich find<, its ex
pression solely in cl1eering one's team on to victory. It was ~ 
loyalty to the ideals which were felt to give value to the college. 
This spirit \Vas a S\veet reasonableness in all those interrelations 
of student "'' ith student and of student with faculty. It showed 
ever an openmindedness to\vards truth and an eagerness in its 
pursuit. This spirit sho,ved itself 110,vhere better than in ap
preciation of the harmony that shot1ld ai1d can characterize the 
highest college life, a harmony born of the subordination of 
self to the service of the college and the common good. And in 
and through all of this spirit ,~vas an enthusiastic love of the 
college because it l1ad this spirit. Eacl1 student as he caught 
the spirit realized that something had come into his life so fine 
that he must give it to others; and the stttdents thus became the 
strongest supporters of Dr. Pollock in all his plans for the up-
building of the college. · 

We see the man most intimately when we consider how it 
was that, using the agencies at hand, l1e was able to develop this 

' 
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DR. POLLOCK AND 'l'HB~ ''MERCER SPIRIT''. 7 

spiritual force among his boys. Better than any other man he 
knew and appreciated all the springs of action in young men, 
and with his knowledge was coupled a love of young men be
cause they were so constituted. He believed in his ''Mercer 
boys," because he l{11e\v them ; and because he knew them and 
believed in them, he was able to awaken in them all that was 
highest and best. He believed that the good did outweigh and 
would pre.vail. I-le trusted his boys to live out the ideals which 
he held before them ; a11d he knevv that, because he sincerely 
thus trusted them, he wot1ld not be disappointed. 

The most effective means, however, that he t1sed in awaken
ing the best among the stude11ts ,vas his living al\va)'S these ideals 
in his relatio11ships ,vith them ; and this because he lo,,ed this 

virtuous pa th for virtue's ov..'n sake. 
Dr. Pollock lived the 1\1ercer spirit in his well-known enthu

siasm for all the higher college interests, for everything that 
made for the embodiment of his ideals. One can never forget 
l1ovv he pla11ned every detail for the trips to . \tlanta on the oc
casion of the oratorical contests ; how l1e e11co11ragecl the students 
to go. He n1ade all so feel his ideals and tl1e college ideals as 
their O\Vn that the good deportment of 011r st11dents on such 
trips became proverbial. On such occasions he was the center 

and life of the party, and all felt it. , 
But best and most of all, he lived the "Mercer spirit'' in its 

highest for1n of 11tter self-forgetft1l11ess He 11ever tl1ought of 
himself except as one means to Mercer's good. I believe I 
knew him- with two exceptions only-more intimately than did 
any 011e else; and I never sa\v or heard or suspected one thing 
that l1ad even tl1e appearance of self-seeki11g. He did not ask 
himself ,vl1etl1er tl1e credit ,vot1ld con1e to him; all that l1e \vished 
to know \Vas that 1\1ercer's interests-and tl1ro11gh then1 the 
wider interest of trutl1 and rigl1teousness-111ight be served. 
Sucl1 absolute self-sacrifice I l1ave never seen elsewhere. In him 
was f11lfilled tl1e sa)1 ing of J es11s ~ ''For ,vl1osoever \vill save his 
life sl1all lose it. a11cl \V l1osoever \vill lose his life for 1\I )' sake 

hall find it." 
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To Nineteen Hund1·ed and Five. 
i-:o,v A RDS B. i1 URRA )'. 

Brother the beck'ning ha11d no,v slo,vl)r guides 
' . 

Our steps a,,,a)' fro1n Pallas· noble shr1ne. 
Co1ne drinlc ,vitl1 tne i11 subtle spirit-,vi11c 

'f'o Ni11;tee11-fi,,e ,vl1ile Sun1n1er's n1orn divides 

1~he future from tl1e past, and stil l abides 
1~11e golder1 tin1e, and there is scarce a sig11 
Of atl)' <lin11ni11g of our dreams di,,ine, 

Nor shattered hope nor errant deed derides 

l'hen let us drink to \ Tirtue, Honor, Truth, 

• 

;\ nd K110,vledge cro,v11ed ,vith \,\7isdo1n, Faith. and Love. 
A11d let the days to be bri11g joy or ruth. 

Hold Loyalty and Tolerance abo,,e 
1~he fleeing joys and desires of youth, 

That as life ,videns iz ,e may wider prove. 

Address of Welcome to President Roosevelt. 
[Delivered in behalf of the citizens of l{osvvell, Ga., b)· Charles \\' 

Reid, of the Junior Class, .t\Iercer University.] 

l\1 I{. PI<ESIDEN1' :-In receivi11g )'OU as their 111ost l1011ored 
g-11est, the citize11s of Ros\,,ell \\1ould not n1crel)' re11cler dt1e ho1n
ag·e to tl1e nation's Chief ivlagistrate, t l1e first citize11 of thi5 
great republic, and one of tl1e ,,rorld's most e111ine11t statesmen. 
but tl1e)1 

,,
1ould n1ost cordial!)' ,velcome tl1e son of a beloved 

daugl1ter of Georgia-a dattghter ,,rhom this fair to,vn del ights 
to re1ne1nber as a resident-011e ,vho amid distant scenes 11e,1er 
forgot her childl1ood friends a11d the Southland, so clear to her 
heart. 

I ca11 i111agine but 011e reaso11 \\rl1)1 111y fellow-citizc11" sl1oultl 
have extended to a )10u11g n1a11, one u11kno,vn tc> fa111e, tl1e ex
altecl pri,1ilege of ,,1elco111ing )'OU to tl1e l101ne of )Four n1aternal 
a11cestors, a11 cl tl1at reaso11 is tl1eir faith in )rour Io,,e of )'Ot111g· 

n1cn, a11d their adn1iration for ,,ou as the ideal 1\n1erica11 so11. ., 

To ser,,e tl1em in tl1e expression of these noble se11tin1ents, to 
offer tribute to the most honorecl man of tl1is conti11ent, ancl to 
,,oice the cordial \\relcome of the sons of Georgia, are ffi)' 011l}r 
justification for utterances in this presence. 
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME TO PRESIDENT ~ 00 EVELT. 9 

In th1 brief but l1eartfelt ,,,elron1e. \\1hich I an1 pern11tted to 
express 1n bel1al f of the good people of this comm unit), I beg 
to assure )70U that \S~re do not merel}· l1011or )'OU as our President, 
but love )10u for )'Our tireless de\·otion to the \\'ell-being of our 
11ation .. a11d for )'Ot1r practical fa1th in the unity of human 1nter
ests as exhibited in )1our service, not onl}' to this countr)', but to 
distant and struggling 11ations. \~Te belie\·e tl1e man ,,,ho car
ried to sttcce~sful issue the negotiations at Ports1nouth, seeking 
the u11i,1ersal interests of hu1nanit)', animated b)· a love for 
truth, right· and ci,1ilization, \\1ill lead his ovv11 people to the 
solution of their national problems. 

vVe love the South ,,,ith und)Ting devotion; but that love is 
more intense because she is a part of our greater U11ion ; and 
,ve feel that in the President of this g reater Union \Ve have a11 
illustrious example of purpose exhibited b)' hitn as a man. as a 
ruler, and as a citizen of the entire \\1orld. On this visit to your 
mother's childl1ood ho111e \\Te see an exhibition of that love and 
reverence for domestic mernories and l1istory \Vhich, were it 
t1niver all)' pre,ralent, ,,rould exalt the famil)' to its right!)· reg
nant s,va)' anrl enthrone the home in ever)' Ame.rican heart. 

Proud that your ancestors ,vere in that noble colony which 
\\ as the beg·inning of Ros\\'ell, prot1d that )'Ot1r mother once 
called our to,v11 home, ,,,e are happy today 1n the presence of 
her illustrious on. This soil is sacred to you because this was 
the spot prepared b)' )'Olir grandfather and grandmother. Here 
they lived and v{rought. Here )'Our mother, i11 her childhood 
days, caught the inspiration ,vhich she imparted to yot1r soul, 
and which now in turn is being lived out before this nation and 
the world. Thoc;e days are passed and forever gone, but the 
old hills and the old homestead stand the same as they· were to 
her-now a monument to her sacred memor) ~ and today the 
fatherland and motherland, once divorced in sadness, stand 
united, a happ)' a11d prosperous union through the wise adminis
tration of tl1e son of this most noble Georgia woman. 

Allo\v me then, Mr. President, in behalf of your mother's 
land and her friends, a fe,v of whom even yet remain, to ex
tend to you a most cordial welcome. Our hands, our hearts, 
and our homes are yours. 
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The Sea's Song. 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

The amorous sea moves out its glistening arms. 
Caressingly 1t presses on the sand, 

And all the while it sings a mellow song 
To its white-bosomed bride, the languid land. 

The Old South Church. 

• 

T is not as a place of worship that the Old South Church 
appeals to the latter-day pilgrim to Boston, for its walls 
have not echoed to a sermon i11 1nore than thirty years. 

This does not signify that Congregationalists are extinct in the 
Hub City. By no means. But in 1872 they had outgrown this 
meeting house of tl1eirs; and gathering up f ron1 tl1e cl1urch-yard 
as their treasures, some of the oldest gravestones, they moved 
down into the richer and 1nore modern Back Bay. Here on the 
corner of splendid Copley Square, they built themselves another 
house, which thrives under the paradoxical name, the New Old 
South CI1urch. And one may see, set in the walls of the church 
porch, three weather-worn and broken black slabs that bear 
these inscriptions : 

Here lieth 
Ye body of 

John Alden Senior 
Aged 75 years 

.Deceased ~iarch 
170} 

Here Lyeth Buried 
ye B ody of 

Joshua Scottow 
Aged 83 years 

Dec~ January ye 
20 1691 

A11n Quinsey 

Aged 13 )rears 

Deed S ep! y e 3 

16i6. 

Despite these talisn1a11s, it is the old Old South Church that 
has the greater charm for the pilg·rim to tl1e cit)' . No rnatter 
how precious his time, some day of his sojourn ,vill fi11d l1im 
marching up Washington street, resolutely ste1nming tl1e tide 
of business-centered humanity, whose enterprises have long 
threatened to root out all relics of history. At the very corner 
of the church he may look down Milk street and see, on the 
site of Franklin's birthplace, a modern shop wherei11 stands a 
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T H E OLD SOUTH CHURCH. 11 

tailor , ready to take his measure for a coat. He may remember, 
from the records of not many years ago, that ''The Old South 
Meeting-house \Vas ad\rertised for sale as bricks and mortar, 
and for thirteen hundred and fifty dollars knocked off to the 
highest bidder." He will be thankful that Greater Boston rose 
to p revent the outrage and raised nearly half a million dollars 
to buy the church lot. 

Suppose that tl1is Pilgrim pa)·s his devoirs at the "Sanctuary 
of Freedom'' on a brig·ht afternoon in l\1ay. At this time the 
ti11ts of the weather-beaten spire a11d gray1 brick walls of \vl1at in 
1730 \Vas a n1agnificent ne,v edifice, are softened and mello\ved 
in the sunlight. Inspirited by the ~ e\\r England spring, unusual 
tl1rongs ~ ork tl1eir ,va}' 11p and do\vn past the church door . 
Tl1e Pilgrim \.Vatches l1is opportu111t) to break ot1t from the 
cro,vd. Ile deposits his fee i11 the ,restib11le. pushes past the 
sleepy door-keeper, hears tl1e 11oise of the 11111ltitude die avvay
and he is back in tl1e New Engla11d of the eighteenth century. 

It takes a little ti1ne for his eyes to get accustomed to the 
half-gloom of tl1e building. _ \s l1e looks t0\\1ard tl1e rear of 
tl1e ch·urcl1, tl1ere gradual!)· come i11to vte\v, half-,vay do\vn the 
left aisle, the old rostr11m and tl1e pulpit \\1l1er1ce spoke Aclam.5 
anct Qui11C)' anct \Varren. Facing· tl1is. the galler)· runs around 

tl1ree sicles of the room 
Smaller obJects 011e b)' one asst11ne for1n in the dim light

all bringi11g to mincl tl1e life of colo111al days U11der the cocked 
l1ats here preserved as relic<;, it tal-::es 0111)1 a slig·l1t effort of the 
i111aginatio11 to see the keen e) es a11d g·ri111 faces of tl1e Puritan 
Fathers. or, set in each of the q11eer ro1111cl bo11nets of colonial 
tin1es . the de111t1re face of P11rita11 111aicl or n1atron. The stern-
11ess of tl1c t1n1es is attested b,, tl1e I11clian bo,,· a11d arro,vs of ., 

t l1e earl)' battles, opposecl 1))' tl1e olcl fli11t-locl'- n1uskets, ,vith 
tli11t lo11g si11cc lost. . \s n1ore peaceft1l n1en1e11toes. appear 
c;peci111e11s of colonial ct1rre11C) a11cl 11e,, spapers dati11g fro111 be
fore tl1e Re,,ol t1tio11 I'l1c <lo111e5t1c 11 fe i recallecl b\ the old-.. 
fa5J1io11cd potc:; ar1cl l1ooks. a11cl 011c of tl1e sa111plers \\1l1ich it ,va 
011ce tl1e clttt) a11cl pr1cte of C\'Cf)1 little pi11aforecl 111aicl to ,,1ork 
,.fl1e lo11g cl1t1rcl1 ser, ice of tl1c Pt1rita11c:; co111es to n1i11d at tl1e 
sigl1t of a book of fot1r ~er111011s preacl1ecl i11 17111. tl1e volume 
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bound in wood. A rod, tipped ,,rith a feather on one e11d and a 
hard knob on the other, calls up the vision of the sexton tip
toeing through tl1e cl111rch duri11g the ser1no11, rottsing fen1ale 
sJeepers in the congregation \Vitl1 tl1e feather; but cl1astising mas
culine drowsiness \\'itl1 a sharp tap fro111 the knob. 

Stern and seriotts da) s they seem, when Free Will and the 
Proper Subjects of Baptism ,, ere tl1e favorite topics of society. 
That there was a lighter \"ein, ho,vever, i11 tl1e life of these days 
is proved by the presence here of an olcl spi11et. Furtl1ermore, 
the program of a merry evening-after the colonial manner-is 

· here on exhibition, printecl in the old-fashionecl spelling and in 
the old-tin1e type vvith its lo11g s's. Tl1e con11nittee on e11tertain-
1nent opens tl1e program as f ollo\vs : 

''Ye follo\\ inge is as complete a recorde of v, hat ,vi11 be done as ve 
committee is able to give at ye prese11t tyme. 

I 

\Vealtl1)· Ann Cogs\\ ell, 
Bosaby CI1eney, 
Charity Sa,vin, 
Patience Kelso, 
J erusha Pierce, 
l\1eh itable Simonds, 
Prudence Doe, 
Prec1s1on Chandler. 

The features of the entertaintnent \.Vere various: 

Songe of ye old folks, 

Ye olde TJ'me Drill, By )re old fello,vs ,vith Guns. 
Thene, .}e N e,ve Fangled Drille, By ye Big Schoole boys. 

The assembly ,vas to be kept in a tuneful 1nood, for there 
was announced as 

"l\,I usick: 
David's Lamentation, 
Ode on Science, 
Cous111 Jededial1." 

Refreshments were annot111ced. vvitl1 a conclt1s1on to the bill 
of fare that shows the charitable nat11re of the entertainment: 

. Bak:d Beans, Fryed Pies, 111nce Pies Bean Porridge, I-Iot, Punl<in 
Pies, B1led Pot Garden Sass, Punkin Sass, Biled Indian Puddinge 

N. B. It is hoped ye large men ,v1ll consume 50 pe11neyes \VOrt11e. 
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THE OLD SOUTH CHURCH. 13 

N. B. Nabor Zodiga Turner \viii bee tl1ere to see tl1at nobody yields 
to more lev1tye than 1s beco1n1nge, and to see that no one takes more 
Bal<ed Beans than is co11sistente \vith these fashionable tymes 

Among these fragments of a former life the Pilgrim passes 
to and fro, absorbed in watching·, in fancy, the men and vvomen 
of tl1ose strenuous times attending to their bt1siness and the1;· 
battles, their worship a11d their amt1sements. His eyes grovv 
weary as the afternon light fades, a11d fi11ding a bench in the 
rear of the · cht1rch, l1e seats himself a11cl watches the shadows 
mingle and grow deeper on the floor and in the gallery. Then, 
if he re111ain motionless, so as not to break the charm, there will 
arise to his vision the sce11es that gave point to Edn1und Burke's 
comparison when he said of a stortn)r time in the English Par
lia1nent that it \Vas "as l1ot as Fanet1il Hall or the Old South 
Church in Boston." 

For a time the silence is ttnbroken. Tl1en the Pilgrin1 hears 
the angry tramping of many feet Otttside, the door swing·s open, 
and the room is filled with a S\varm of stern-visaged men in 
cocl<etl hats and lo11g coats, k11ickerbockers a11d shoe buckles. 
Talk of ''i111pressn1ent" is in tl1e air, and the ship ''Romney''; 
and the Pilgrim realizes that it is three o'clock on a June da)' 
in 1768. 

J ames Otts ar ises and addresses the as~mbly. He recom
mends tl1e preservation of order and expresses the hope that 
their g·rievances may be redressed. ''If not,'' he continues, 
''and \\ e are called on to defend ot1r liberties a11d privileges, 
I hope and believe we shall, one and all, resist even unto 
blood." 

. \pplat1se resounds throt1gh the church, and then the assem
bly g·oes about tl1e bt1siness of tl1e 111eeting. 1\ petition to the 
g·overi1or of tl1e provi11ce is dra,vn ttp, wherei11 it is set forth 
tl1at ''l\Ie11aces have bce11 tl1ro,,rn ot1t, fit onl)' for Barbarians''
etc. TI1en a con1111ittee i appointee! to prese11t the petition. 
()tis acl j ot1r11s tl1e n1eetii1g· to the 11ext da )l', agai11 t1rgi11g the 
n1ai11te11a11ce of peace a11d orcler, a11cl tl1e cro,,,d files ot1t. 

\11otl1cr t0\\'11-n1ecti110· tal<es 011 for1n in tl1e cl1t1rch this .... 

ti111e cro,,1di11g· tl1e g·alleries, blocl(i11g· tl1e cloors. and filli11g tl1e 
treet otitsicle a far bacl· ,is tl1e ()lcl State I-Iot1se. Tl1e ''Bos-

• 
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ton Massacre" is discussed in subdued but determined voices. 
At last a cry floats on the March breezes through the open 
door: ''Mal<e way for the committee!" The crowd surges 
back, the committee marches in slowly, and Samuel Adams, 
as chairman, reads in solemn tones the ''regrets'' of Lieutenant
Governor Hutcl1inson that he is unable to remove the troops 
from Boston. There is a moment of tense silence. Then the 
chairman puts the question: ''Is the answer satisfactory?'' 
''No !'' shouts the multitude, in the habitual New England spirit 
of r ighteous protest. 

T hen the assembly votes to make a ''final de1nand.'' And 
while the afternoon \vanes and darkness comes on, the meeti11g 
in the Old South waits, anxious but determi11ed, \vhile the 
''Great Incendiary'' labors ''with the energy of l1is sottl'' before 
the white-wigged and scarlet-robed cot1ncil And \vl1en he 
returns and announces that both regiments shall be removed at 
once, the burst of applause that welcomes this bloodless victory 
rings out louder and reverberates longer than did the ''No !'' 
among the rafters of the old church. 

Another day rises before the eyes of the musing Pilgrim, 
Thursday, the sixteenth of December, 1773-the last da)' on 
which the tea ships anchored in Boston harbor can le~ally get 
clearance papers to return their obnoxious cargo to England. 
O utside, the day is cold and rainy. Inside the Old South 
Meeting-House are gathered ''nearly s'even thousa11d gentle
men, merchants, yeomen and others-respectable for their 
rank and abilities, and venerable for their age anc1 character." 
All day they strive to obtain the legal clearance. The }'Ounger 
Quincy, his cheek even now glov\ i11g ,vith hectic fever, ad
dresses the meeting and predicts that ''\ve shall 11ot end this 
controversy without the sharpest conflicts." For ans\ver it is 
declared: ''Now that our hand is to the plough, tl1ere must 
be no looking back'' ; and the entire assembl)r votes t11at the tea 
shall not be landed. 

Other speeches beguile the tedium of the long \vait. The 
fiery young Quincy is one of the favorite orators. But when 
he speaks with unusual violence against the British govern
ment, one of tl1e more sedate members of the meeting warns 
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the ''young gentleman in the gallery'' against his intemperate 
language and threatens him with the ''punishment he deserves." 

Quincy responds: 
"If the old gentleman on the floor intends by his warning to the 

young gentleman in the gallery to utter only a friendly voice, in the 
spirit of paternal advice, I tl1ank him. If his object be to terrify and 
intimidate, I despise him. I see the clouds ,vhich nO\V rise thick and 
fast upon our horizon. The thunders roll and the lightnings play! And 
to that God who rides on tl1e wl1irlwind and directs the storm, I com-

mend my country!" 

Other speeches and talk fill the time as the patient assem
bly waits in the dusk for its answer. ''Who knows how tea 
will mingle vvith salt waer ?'' cries Rowe, and the question is 

answered with applause. 
When at last Rotch, the owner of the vessels, appears, his 

face, in the unsteady light of the candles, shows what answer 
he brings. He announces that the governor has refused the 
clearance. Samuel Adams rises and speaks : '·This meeting 
can do nothing more to save the country." A war-whoop, as 
a signal, rings out in the gallery. Another answers from the 
street, tl1e meeting dissolves, and there is soon enacted the last 
scene of the Boston Tea Party. 

Again the veil of the past is lifted, this time disclosing, at 
the annual celebration of the Boston Massacre, a memorable 
scene. Against the sombre backgrou11d of the pulpit, draped in 
black, stand out the brilliant uniforms of forty or fifty British 
officers, seated in the front pews, on the pulpit stairs, and on 
the very platform. The tension in the crowded cht1rch is strong . 
It is six weeks before the battle of Lexington, but Boston is 
occupied like an enemy's to,vn. This very meeting is forbid
den. British officers l1ave announced that on this anniversary 
it will be at the cost of any man's life to speak of the Boston 
Massacre. Joseph Warren has asked for the privilege of 
making the oration and has announced as his subject: The Evil 
of Standing Armies in Time of Peace. The appointed hour 
arrives, and no orator. All eyes anxiously watch the door. 
There is even fear of assassination. Suddenly a commotion 
arises behind the pulpit, and in the ,vindo,v appears Warren
avoiding the chance of violence should he try to force his way 

• 
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through the cro\vded aisles. The asto11ishccl officers make \Va)r 
for him on the platform. Amid ''a11 a \,,f ul still11ess," eacl1 man 
feeling ''tl1e palpitation of his own heart,'' a11cl seeing •·the pale. 
but determined face of his neighbor.'' tl1e orator begi11s the 
address to 

"My Ever Honored Fello,v-Citizens :' 

Contrary to expectation he does not suffer ,riolence. He dis
cusses at length the right of Great Britain to tax tl1e Americans. 
He even dares to toucl1 on the forbidclen st1bject: 

"The sanguinary theatre again opens itself to vie,v. 'fhe baleful 
images of terror crowd around me; and disco11certed ghosts, ,vith hollow 
groans, appear to solemnize the anniversary of tl1e fifth of J.1 arch." 

An officer on the pulpit stairs holds up one l1and ,,ritl1 so1ne 
pistol bullets in the open palm; but the orator 1nerel)' drops a 
\.vhite ha11dkerchief over tl1em, and continues 

"Act worth}' of yourselves. The falter.ng to11gue of l1oary age calls 
on }OU to support your country. The li sping i11fant rai ses its suppliant 
hands, imploring defence against the mo11ster sla,,ery. Your fathers 
look from the celestial seats ,vith srniling approbatio11 on their sons, ,vho 
boldly stand forth in the cause of virtue, but sternl}1 fro,vn upon the 
inhuman miscreant, \vho, to secure the loaves and fisl1es to himself, 
would breed a serpe11t to destroy his children.'· 

Through the church door rises the prolonged roll of the 
drum beat, as the Forty-se,,enth regiment returning from pa
rade, make an effort, at the order of the con1mander, to c.lrown 
the orator's voice. But nothing intimidates him, and he goes 
valiantly to the end of the oration : 

"Having redeemed your countr)r, and secured the blessing to future 
generatio11s ( \vho, fired b:y }1our example, shall emulate your ,,irtues and 
learn from you the heavenly art of making millions happy), ,vith heart
felt joy, ,vith transports all your O\Vn, )'Ou cry, 'The glorious \York is 
done!' tl1en drop the mantle to some young Elisha. and take }'our seat 
v:ith kindred spirits 1n your native skies.'' 

One other vision appears, strangely different f ro111 a Boston 
town-meeting. The pews and pulpit are gone earth and 
gravel cover the floor, and the Old South Church has become 
a riding school for British troops. A leaping bar, ten feet long 
and four feet high, stands near the centre of the room. Hurry-
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1ng hoofs and the sound of ribald jest take the place of the 
solemn voice of Adams and the fiery eloquence of Warren. In 
one gallery spectators admire the horsema11ship below, and in 
another, guests partake of refreshments. 

T hese fade ot1t, and from tl1e eastern gallery the majestic 
face of \ Vashi11gton looks dow11 on the wreck below. His rev
erent tones declare sadly that it is ''strange that the British, 
who so venerated their own cl1urches, sl1ould thus have dese
crated ours." 

Nightfall at last, and the Pilgrim-still as in a dream
makes his way through the heavy shado,vs to tl1e church door. 
Once on the pavement, he turns to look up at the spire rising 
above the lights, no\v begin11ing to \\yinl< into being down the 
streets of the city ; and he ,vould fain put into words the spir
itual existence ,vhich, he feels st1re, hovers about the building. 
But the hurr1ring, home-bound throng is jealous of the room he 
takes up; and before he adjusts himself to the conditions of a 
twentieth centur)r street, he is jostled to the curb and elbowed 
off the pavement. Then he comes to himself, plunges into the 
current, and soon is lost in the multitt1de that fills the streets of 
Boston. 

Cupid Calls Hymen. 
EDWARDS B. ~1URRA Y 

When lovers meet on fields of green, 
To dance and sing and cro,vn their queen, 
Their hearts are glad for springing i\Iay, 
And then Dan Cupid has his day 

But ,vhen the fleeting summer goes, 
And naked \\·inter dons l1er snows, 
The dreamy lovers ,vatch the yule, 
While i\.Ionarch Hymen has his rule . 

• 
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Radium and RadiocaActivity. 
JA!\1ES P. CRAFT. 

N 18D5 Ro11tgen in Ger1nany macle }1is far11ot1s cliscovery of 
tl1e ra)'S called by l1is 11a111e, which he tern1cd X-rays, because 
X was an unk110\vn qua11t1ty. Certain scie11t1sts \Vere attracted 

by tl1e observatio11 that an exl1auste<l bulb emitting X rays is al
\Va)'S aglow \vith fluorescent light. Tl1ey obser\'Cd also that 
after exposure to sunlight a f e,v metals possess the property o f 
fluoresce11ce, so tl1e)' proceeded to deter1ni11e b)1 experiment 
wl1ether tl1is peculiar character1st1c was 11ot tl1e cause of the 

emissio11 of X-rays. If so, these ra1's 1nust be sc11t forth from 
metals after exposure to sun-light. U raniu111 ,,1as one of the 
substances tested and ,vas found to e111it ra)'S \\1it l1ot1t J)revious 
sun-l1gl1t exposure. l\1Ime. and I\1. Ct1rie tl1e11 \\·e11t furtl1er 
witl1 tl1e investigation, a11d it is to them \\ e O\\'e the discovery 
o f radium. This element has never bee11 separated as gold or 
silver. Its salt l1as bee11 extracted fro1n tl1e ore-pitcl1-
blende-only in sn1all qt1antit}1 , but 1t has been concentrated to 
an activity 1,800,000 ti1nes greater tl1an t l1at of uranium. 
Radiun1 has an ato1nic weigl1t of 225 and l1as been placed in the 
periodic table in the glucinum group under bariun1. \\rl1ich it 
rese1nbles in che111ical action. 

It is not to be s11pposed, l1owever , that radio-activity is con
fi11ed to t1ra11it1m and radium, tl1ough it 1c; exhibited in the lat
ter eleme11t far more than elsewhere. Thoriun1 also possesses 
this act1v1ty, and it manifests itself i11 sligl1t degree in the air, in 
some n1ineral waters. and tn the earth, especiall)r in cla)r. The 
iclea has been advanced tl1at all matter 1s some,vhat raclio-act1ve 

The several st1bstances kno,\1n as radio-active ele111e11ts be
have practicall) like raclittm, tl1ot1gh in a 111uch less markecl de-. 
gree. A study of the act1vtt)r of radium ,,,ill, therefore, give a 
idea of raclio-activity 1n ge11eral, and in or cler for this stt1dy 
to be co1nplete there ,vill only hav~e to be made occasio11al refer
ences to the other substances ,vhere radio-activity is not <;at1s-

~ 

factoril)r clemo11strated b), radium. 

There is constantly emitted by radium, apparently without 
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loss in \\'eight to it, a stream of rays. It was at first supposed 
these \Vere rays of light, b11t later it has been sho\vn that they 
are lacking in some of the fun<lan1ental properties of light rays. 

. Tl1e)· are not reflected nor refracted. Tl1ey possess the power 
of penetrati11g bodies t1suall)· regarded as opaque. Certai11 
interesting chemical changes are produced by them. Glass is 
affected by their presence and the)· con\rert ox)·gen into ozone. 
It is belie,1ed the)' \\·ill pro,·e to effect beneficial physiological 
results ,\·hich \\7tll be of great value in medicine, partict1larly in 
the cure of cancer and lupus. 

Besides these rays, radium gi,"eS off co11tinually a peculiar 
substance, called an '"emanation,, because of its u11certain prop
erties. 1Iore thorough stud)· has caused it to be generally 
recognized as a gas. Its spectrum: ho,\.·e,,er, l1as not as yet 
been observed, nor has an)r chemical reaction ,vith it been 
effected. On the other hand .. properties vvhicl1 have been ascer
tained despite the minute quantit)· of the gas obtainable have 
caused it to be termed an inert gas, probably of the argon f am
ily. Thus, as heat makes an ord111ar)r gas more active, so there 

• 

is a rush of the emanation ,vhen radium is st1ddenly raised to 
a high temperature. The heat does 11ot cause the emanation 
to be manufactured more rapidly, bt1t simpl)· drives it away. 
Though the loss of the emanation causes no appreciable loss in 
weight in the radium, it is no\1v· thought that there is a very 
small loss. \Vhen radium is depri,,.ed of practicall)r all its ema
nation b)' being heated or dissolved in \\rater, it gradually re
gains it, and after a month the emanation is give11 off at tl1e 
same rate as before the loss of it Lil(e a gas the en1a11ation is 
condensed b)· se,rere cold. It expands almost exactly accordi11g 
to BO)"le's law. It is invisible, and because of the small quan
tity obtainable, has not been \veighecl. It is not permanent, but 
loses activity at the same rate the radium regains activit):, about 
half being lost in four days. When tl1e emanation con1es in 
contact with bodies-whether glass, lead, or even people-there 
is deposited upon them a new substance which is called ''en1a11a
tion-X." This deposit is not the emanation, for its rate of decay 
is different from that of the emfLnation. It is soluble in some 
acids and insoluble in others. 
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The giving off of an c111a11atio11 1))T raclit1n1 is accompa11ied by 
an emission of rays, l<nO\Vt1 as ·'alpl1a'' ra)1S. Like\vise alpha 
rays are g iven off b}r tl1e emanation ,,1hen the emanation-X is 
formed. This process of clisintegratio11, illt1strated below, 
continues tl1rough several stages, during ,,,hicl1 cl1anges, t\vO 
other varieties of ra)1S, ''beta'' and ''ga1111na," each \\1ith clistinct 
properties, are en1itted. 

R adium 

~ 
Emanation and alpha rays 

~ • 
Emanat ion-X and alpha rays 

~ 
Emanation-X 3 and alpha rays 

~ 
Emanation X 3 

~ 
Emanation-X 4 and alpha, beta and gamma r ays 

~ 
Final product an d beta and gamma ra:ys 

This is as -far as tl1e changes ca11 be trac'2d b)' mea11s of the 
delicate apparatt1s no,v kno\v11. It is see11 tl1at the prodt1ct fol
lowing the emanation-X cl1a11ges i11to the next prodttct "''ithout 
giving off ra)'S, bttt tl1at tl1e t\vo are diircre11t is clearl}r seen 
by tl1e fact that tl1e ti111e of chang·e of eacl1 111to tl1e st1ccceding 
product is differe11t. It is also see11 tl1at tl1e beta a11d gan1ma 
rays are not emitted directl)r fro111 radit1111, but tl1at tl1eir c1nis
sion follo\vs a series of cl1a11ges. Uranit11n a11cl tl1orit1111 also go 
throug·h si111ilar processes of disi11tegration. Tl1e first proclucts 
from these elen1ents, 110,,·cvt.r, are called, 11ot e111a11atio11s, bt1t 
''uranium-X'' and •'tl1orit1n1-X'' respectively. their properties 
being some\\1l1at clifferent fro111 tl1ose of the e111a11ation of 
radiutn. Then st1cceed se,1eral otl1er cl1a11ges i11 tl1ese products 
similar to those ,vl1ich tal<e place i11 tl1e e111a11atio11 . 

Tl1e nature of the en1a11atio11 of radit1111 l1as been cliscusscd, 
and now the question naturally arises as to l1ow an elen1ent 1s 
capable of giving off a substance e11tirel)1 differe11t fron1 itself, 
or how a series of cl1anges occttrs i11 radit1n1 and ura11ium and 
thorium. That each of these substa11ces is an ele1nent is cer-
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tain, for each has its spectrun1, a characteristic of all elements 
and nothing but elements. Then in order to account for the 
successive changes taking place in them v{e 1nust conceive of 
something sn1aller tha11 tl1e atom, because if atoms \Vere indi
visible they could 11ot produce other atoms \v·ith separate and 
distinct properties for themselves. 

Other evidence for smaller particles than atoms is not want
ing. Even were radium knO\\'n to be a compound, the proper
ties possessed by it could not be explained according to the old 
idea that the atom is the ultimate particle of matter. First, 
radiation is not a pl1enon1enon of any ordinar)r chemical reac
tion. It can be explained, ho,,,ever, b)· assuming that a part 
of the atom is ejected as tl1e atom disintegrates. Second, we 
know that change of temperature affects very readily ordinary 
chemical action. In the case of rad1u1n, ho\\'e\rer, neither red 
heat nor the temperature of liquid air inflttences in the least 
its continuous actio11. Again, radio-activity of radi11m is always 
the same, ,vhether it proceeds from the 11itrate. chloride or sul
phide. This seems to prove that tl1e atom, and not the 111ole
cule, · is concerned in the activity. Finally, a short vvhile ago 
M. Curie a11d l\I. Laborde made tl1e startli11g announcement 
that radium n1aintai11s a te1nperature of abottt one and a half 
degrees Centigrade above the st1rrounding atmosphere. 

The inevitable conclusion to be dra\\'n from these facts is, 
the old idea that the atom is the ultimate particle of matter is 
erroneot1s, bt1t that there is constant action among smaller par
ticles within the atom. But si11ce \Ve have seen that a substance 
may be produced from an element \vith distinct properties from 
those of tl1e element-as tl1e emanatio11 fro1n raclium-v,re nat
urall)r believe there is one kind of matter out of vvhich the 
atoms of all the elements are formed. _t\ccording to this theory 
the number and arrangement of particles in an atom determines 
its properties. The action of these particles then is a11alogous 
to that of atoms, for the properties of the molecule of an element 
are go,,erned by the number and arrangement of atoms it con
tains. Thus the gases, ox}rgen and ozone, are not the same. 
yet their molecules are composed of the same kind of atoms, 
one containing two and the other three. This new conception 
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clears up what has heretofore been the mystery of the periodic 
iaw. We can understand wh)' there are resemblances among 
the elements, among tl1e groups of elements, and among the 
periods of elements, for all atoms are made up of the same kind 
of particles of matter and the atoms of the elements bear rela
tions to each other according to the number and arrangement 
of particles composing them. 

After all, were the ancients not r ight? Is the Philosopher 's 
Stone not found, and may the baser elements not be transmuted 
into the finer? We seem to be face to face with tl1e g reatest 
triumph of modern science. '' Alchemy has glided into Chem
istry." 

As was shown above, th ree types of rays are continuously 
emitted by radium. When a strong magnet is bro11ght near 
them one type is deflected to the right, another to the left, and 
the third, the ''gamma," is t1naffected, btit proceeds in a straight 
line. T he most abundant rays are the ''alpha." They are com
posed of positively changed particles, ,vhich are emitted at the 
rapid speed of 20,000 miles per second. Their properties 
are identical with those of the positive ions wl11ch are given off 
by a gas or are emitted from red-hot 1netals. Their mass has 
been carefully determined and fo1111d to be about t\vice that of 
the hydrogen atom. Helit1m, ,vhich has been sho~,n by Mr . 
R amsay to be manufactured by radiun1, has next to hydrogen 
the lightest atom k11ovvn, and so1ne, therefore. believe that these 
alpha par ticles compose the helium. 

The particles deflected by tl1e magnet in the opposite dir ec
tion from that of the alpha ra;·s. called ''corpuscles'' or ''elec
trons," compose the ''beta'' rays. These ray·s travel at a speed 
approach ing that of light, some of them moving 150,000 
miles per second, whereas light travels 186,000 miles 
per second. T hey have practically the sa1ne properties as t he 
cathode r ays, ,vhich have attracted so much attention 1n con
nection with their po,ver to form Rontgen rays ,vhen they strike 
the walls of a Crookes' tube. If the two rays are identical we 
should expect similar rays to X-rays to be emitted ,vhen the 
beta rays strike the radium, for a very large portion of them is 
absorbed by the radium. Such is the case, for the gamma, 
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identical with X-rays, are sent forth. They are believed to be 
due to disturbances in the ether caused b1r the action of the beta 
particles. As the beta rays are composed of particles of ex
tremely small mass and of great speed, the)' have remarkable 
penetrating power, though less than the gamma ra)'S. Bodies 
usually considered opaque are pentrated by them in inverse 
ratio to their density. The atom may be conceived of as an 
empty sphere of three or four inches diameter. The corpuscle 
proportionately would l1ave a diameter equal to that of a small 
needle. Several thot1sand of these corpuscles are conceived of 
as flying about in each atom. Obviously only a small portion 
of the space in the atom in comparison with the size of the 
corpuscle is occupied. Now atoms cannot penetrate one an
other, but it is believed that occasio11ally a corpuscle escapes 
from the atom and it then has the power to penetrate other 
atoms at a rate inverse to the number of electrons in these 
atoms. In this way the law stated above is made clear, that 
the penetrating power of corpuscles varies inversely ,vith the 
density of the body. 

' 
This power of escape of the electron from the atom accounts 

for the series of changes co11stantly taking place in radium. 
Though the1· l1ave not yet been discovered, there are thot1ght to 
exist particles with positive charges of electricity, corresponding 
in other properties to those of corpuscles. The particles of the 
aton1s, according to theory, are arra11ged in ''systems." We ma)" 
think of an atom as composed of a number of smaller atoms, 
each of which is composed of corpuscles in connection with 
positive electricity. When one of these electrons n1akes its 
escape as mentioned above from the smaller so-called atom, it 
enters into another of the smaller ''atoms." The properties of 
the atom are entirely changed. The smaller atom being made 
up. of an equal number of positive and negative corpuscles, 
after losing one of the negative ones, manifests a positive 
charge of electricity, and this part of the atom escapes as a 
particle of the alpha rays. The remaining parts of the real 
atom escape as the ''emanation." Then we understand how 
another of the smaller ''atoms'' of the same atom breaks up and 
gives rise to more alpha rays and the ''emanation-X," and how 

• 
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tl1e J)rocess contint1es u11til the ''fi11al J)rodt1ct .. is reacl1ed. \ e 

see t11e ato1ns disi11tegrati11g. I\1a)' tl1ere 11ot l)e so1ne re-organ

izi 110- force OJ)erati11g i11 t11c i11orga11ic \\1orld si1nilar to life i11 

t l1e orga11ic ,vorlcl? 

'""f i1e size of tl1e cor1,11scle l1as IJee11 detcr1ni11ecl as al)o11 t 0 11e 

011e-thousa11dtl1 t11at of tl1e 113 droge11 aton1. 1\1.ore tl1a11 a <loze11 
11o tcd J)ll) sicists J1ave 111ade calc11latio11s, a11d tl1ot1gJ1 as 111a11)1 

as tJ1 ree e11tirel)' differe11t 111etl1ods J1a,re bec11 })Ursued, t l1e re

Sttlts a re i11 substa11tial ao-ree111e11t. As statecl alJo,1e, t l1e ra)1S 

co1nposcd of tl1ese particles are ide11tical ,,,itl1 the catl1ocle ra)1S. 

Tl1e J)ar ticles of tl1e catl,ode ra)7 al,va)7S l1ave t11e a1ne 1n ass. 
it matters 11ot ,,rhat is the 11ature of t11e rarefied gas i11 tl1e 

Crookes· t11be 11or \ivl,at lci11d of 111etal co111poses the catl1ocle. 

Tl1is fact uggested to cie11ti~ts tl1at tl1e cor1)uscle is tl1e {Jri-
111ordial co11stitue11t of at least all 111etal a11d gase , a11cJ per

harJs al l ele111ents. It ,,,as tl1e stud)1 of tl1e particle of tl1e 

catl1ode ra)'S t l1at e11a1J1ecl P rofessor T l10111so 1 to J)rodttce his 
theor)' co11cer11i11g tJ1e constitutio11 of 111atter. At tl1e t i111e J1is 

paper \\ras first 1)rese11ted to tl1e pulJ)ic it received little atte11tio11, 
lJeca ttse so little ,vas k110,,1n about tl1e corpt1scle tl1at 110 defi 11 ite 

co11clt1sio11s co11cer11ing it \\,ere valued. l311t \\1itl1 tl1e disco,,er)1 

of radio-acti,1ity t l1e paper took on ne,,, life, for in tl1e radio
acti ,1e ele111e11ts ,,re l1a,re a co11sta11t and lil)eral source of tl1ese 

JJar ticles a11d a stud)1 of the111 is 111uch 1nore satisfactor)r t11a11 o f 

those of the Crookes' tube. P rofe"sor Tho111so11 by his l)rilliant 
• 

' '"ork arri,,es at t l1e surprisi11g co11clusio11 tl1at 111atter ca11 be 
expla i11ed a,\,a)· a notl1i11g l)ut electricity i11 tl,e etl1er. 

First, 1natter a11d electricit)7 111ay be co111pared i11 tl1e l)Osses
sio11 o f tl1at u11alterable property of 1natter called ''i11ertia," o r 

.. laz i11ess." niatter at rest ,,rill co11tinue so u11til so1ne ot1tside 

i11flt1e11ce is brought to bear to change its state. Like,,,ise. 1nat
te r i11 n1otion ,,,ill co11tinue so untiJ so1ne ot1tside fo rce is exerted 

to cause it to con1e to rest. I f ot1tside i11flt1e11ce could be re-
1110,,ed [)erpett1al n1otio11 \\1ould be bt1t obeyi11g 011e of tl1e estab

Jisl1ed la ,,, o f n1otio11. A 1novi11g stea1n-boat require j ust 
enot10-}1 e11erg)1 fr o111 the fuel to o,,erco111e the forces ,,,11ich tend 

to s top it. E lectricit), a lso possesses tl1e proper ty of iner tia. 
long ,,,ire cloes 11ot beco1ne equall)1 cl1arged a t 011ce ,,,hen a cur-
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rent is turned on, a11d iner tia is ,vl1at hinders the effectiveness 
of long distance telepl1ones and renders cable communication 
a son1e\vl1at slO\\' process. Tl1e pri11ciple on ,vhich the arc-la1nps 
of our cities are 111ade is tl1is property of electricity of inertia 
vvhich e,ren cattses tl1e curre11t to leap over from one piece of 
tl1e carbon to tl1e other in its eager11ess to keep ttp the circuit. 

J. T o,v Professor TI1on1so11 I1as sl10,v11 tl1at a charged body 
p'assi11g throt1gl1 tl1e air possesses inertia t l1at is due to the elec
tro-magnetic fielcl of force created lJ). itself. Ho\,1 much then 
of the inertia of a bod)' is dt1e to this i11fl11e11ce? The bod)' n1ust 
be \ rery small before tl1e inertia-or ,vl1at re1)resents tl1e same 
thing, tl1e increase of mass-beco111es J)erccptible at all. It has 
been ascertainecl tl1at tl1e sn1aller · tl1e particle is, the more per
ceptible ,vill tl1is i11ertia l)e. A ,1er)1 l1igl1 speecl also is necessary 
before the increase of n1ass beco111es perceptible. Sir Oliver 
Lodge l1as macle veery beautiful experi1nents on this point and 
has deter111ined tl1at tl1e 1nass sho,vs little i11crease t111til its speed 
approacl1es that of ligl1t. \¥he11 the n1ass has nearly attained 
the speed of ligl1t it i11creases very rapidl,~. 1 11 tl1e corpt1scle 

-
,,,e have the particle ,,rl1ich fttlfi11s both of these rtquirements. 
I ts mass is extre111ely s1nall a11d 1no,,es nearly as s,viftl)' as light. 

This work l1as beer1 follo,vecl by tl1at of Kat1fman who, by 
a series of interesting experime11ts, l1as confir1ned what before 
had been only pl1ilosophy. I-Ie has found that the increase of 
mass ,,.a ries directly ,vith tl1e i11crease of velocity. Thomson's 
theoretical figt1res agreed remarl<abl)r ,vith I(aufman's experi
mental 011es. Kaufman's \\rorl( then ft1rnished Thomson with 
the opportt1nit)· to proceed ,,ritl1 his calct1Iations of the mass on 
the assumption that tl1e ,v/10/e of it is dzte to tlie electrical 
charge. His rest1lts are given herei11 in comparison with the 
experime11tal ones of I(at1fman: 

Ve l oci t'\" of the 
par ticle 

2.85 
2 72 
2.59 
2 48 
2.36 • 

Mathen1atica1 cleterrnination of 
tbe number of tin1es the mass of 

t he particle exceeds its 111 ass at r t>st , 
3.1 
2. 42 
') -· 
1.66 
1.5 

S a m e fo und by 
exp eriment 

3.09 
2.43 
2.04 
1.83 
1.65 

It is not lil<el)r that the sig·nificance of these figures ,vill be over
estimated. They pro,re that the mass of the corpuscle may be 
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accot111tecl for b)' l>lectricit)' 111 tl1e etl1er. · o,,, it is k110,v11, as 

state<l abo,,e. tl1at corpttscles i11 co1111ection \\1it]1 J)ositi,,e e]ec

tricit)' co111pose the atoin. l t is clear, tl1c11, tl1at ato1ns are 0111)' 

elect rici t }' i11 tl1e etl1er. Bt1 t a to111s co1111)ose the 11101 ect1le, a11d 
• 

111olecules co111post' 111atter, a . for i11sta11ce, a cl1air. 
Tl1e r>assage of tl1e electric cl1arge at a ,,er)' raJJid SJ)ecd 

tl1rot1gl1 tl1e etl1er l)ri11g·s about a J)eculiar co1111ectio11 bet,veen 

tl1e latter a11d electricit)r, tl1e result of \\rl1icl1 is 1natter. Just 
• 

as a spl1ere 1no,,i11g in ,vater carries alo11g \\1itl1 it a n1ass of 

\\'ater, so t11e electric cl1arge carries tl1e etl1er. f\1 atter co11lcl 11ot 

exist ,,,itl1ot1t tl1e JJresence of etl1er. bt1t etl1er is 110 1nore 111attcr 

tl1an it i electricit)r. 111 ,vl1at ,va)' 111atter is tl1e result of the 
relatio11sl1iJ) existing bet,vee11 electricit)r 1no,ri11g at a O'feat ve

locit)' a11d etl1er is 11ot l<110,iv11. The old idea ,,,as that matter and 

elcctrici1:)1 a11d etl1er are tl1ree seJ)arate a11cl clisti11ct substances, 
but tl1e abo,,e argu1ne11t {)ro,,es tl1at t,,,o of tl1e three are icle11ti

cal-tl1at n1atter o,,1es its existc11ce solely to electricit)' in tl1e 
ether. As ,,·e ,,,ished to do, so ,,.re l1a,1e explai11ed a,vay 1natter 

si111pl)1 as electricit)' in tl1e etl1er. 
Sl1all thi"' 11e,\1 theor)' be accepted, or of 110,v 111uch ,,a}t1e is 

it? J\s )'Ct it i'"' just i11 its infa11cy. So1ne of tl1e g reatest ph)'Sl
cists and otl1er scie11tists of tl1e <la)' l1a,1e given fortl1 the 11e,v 

ideas a11d although 11e,v tl1eories should 11ot l)e recei,,ed too e11-

tl111~iasticall)' tllC)' should at lea t recei,1e co11servative co11sicJ
eration. Tl1e recent (lisco,,cries are i11teresting a11cl so1neti111es 

-tartli11g. bt1t the)' are of greater i1nporta11ce becat1se of tl1eir 

l)eari11g 011 conceptio11s ly·i11g at tl1e fot1ndatio11 of f)ll)'Sical sci

e11ce. \~Te seen1 to be entering t1pon a clo1nai11 of 11e\\1 lear11i11g 

a11d jt1st fi11ding ot1t so1nc of natt1re's 111ost l1iclde11 secret . 

Pl1)1Sical a11cl c11emical t11eories, it is belie,1ed, ,,rill be {)rofoundl)' 
i11f1 ue11ced . 

• 

Tl1e material for ex1>eri1ne11t is 110,,, , 1ef)' li111ited, but wl1en 
[TIOre is di co,1ered tl1e 11e,,1 tt1d)r ,1,ill be facilitated. It 111ay be 
questio11ed ,,1l1etl1er prol)ablc rest1lts ha ,,e as )1et bee11 drea1ned 

of. ~ urel)r tl1e stude11ts · a11d pl1ilosophers ,,rork is fraugl1t ,,,ith 
111a11)1 ITI)1s teries. tl1e solt1tio11 of ,,,f1ich \\1ill be eager])· a,,,aited. 

• 

' 
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FORGOTTE~ 

Forgotton. 
FRANK T,\ \'LOR LONG. 

\\Then through tl1e ,, hi p'ring nc,v-lea ved trees 
That guard the cloic:.tered ,voodland ,vay 

Came perfun1c on the ver11al breeze 
And birds ang all the blithesome da)', 

Fond Jo,1ers came along the ,valk, 
(Since ,vhat I hear I ne'er repeat), 

They talked as only lo, re r talk 
And pledged themseJ,,e~ in promise S\veet. 

They ,,o,ved they 11e\1er ,,,ould forget 
In da)'S to come Io,,e's earliest bl iss, 

\Vhen first their e)'es in longing met. 
iv here first they k11e,v lo,,e's burning kiss . 

Life's other jo:ys ha,,e con1e to bless, 
Gay hearts have left their old retreat, 

The autumn leaves alone cares-
Lo,,e's constant friend-t/ze forest seat. 

The Betrothal . 
JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

1"he tide is full and deep and strong, 
And in the marshes lingers long; 
I ts moonlit ,va ves that kiss the shore 
v\'hisper their in·vitation o'er. 

We launch upon the tranquil stream, 
_A.nd in enchantment drift and dream. 
T hen in the holy hour alone 
One spoken \\'Ord doth love enthrone. 

j 

• 

, 
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Mercer's New 
President 

THE MERCERIAN 

From the Sanctum. 

Mercer is to be congratulated upon securing 
such an excellent man for president as Dr . 
Charles Lee Smith. Dr. Smith is a native of 

North Carolina. He was born at Wilton, his father's country 
home, August twenty-ninth, 1865, and was graduated from 
W ake Forest College in 1884. The session after his graduation 
he taught in the Raleigli Male A cade1ny) and the following year 
was associate editor of the Biblical Recorder. In January, 1886, 
he entered the Johns Hopkins University, and on competitive 
examination was awarded a University scholarship for the ses
sion of 1886-'87. During 1887-'88 he ,vas Fellow in Histor)1 

and Politics. While holding this honor l1e studied at 
the U niversity of Halle, in Germany, but retur11ing to America, 
reentered the J ohns Hopkins University, from vvhich institu
tion he was graduated in 1889 \Vith the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy. From '89 to '91 Dr. Smith \Vas Instructor in 
H istory and Lecturer on Sociology in the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. He was elected P rofessor of History and Political 
Scie11ce in William Jewell College, Missouri, in December, 1890, 
and entered upon his duties at that institution in January, 1891. 
Dr. Smith filled this position with distinction until his election 
as P resident of Mercer in July, 1905. 

Dr. Smith is the author of The History of I!d1tcatio1i 111 

North Caroli1ia and a monograph on Tlie 11101ze)' Qitestio1z. 
and has contributed a number of articles to Scie11ce) The 
Dial) Annals of the Anierica1i Acade11'iy of Political Scie,zce. and 
other periodicals. From 1889 to 1891 he \\1as secretar)' of The 
Charity Orga,iization of Balti1nore) and secretar)' of the Na
tiorial C 011,f ere1ice of Cliarities a11d C orrectio11. At present he 
is a member of the executive committee of tl1e Southern His
torical Association, and also a member of the American Eco
nomic Association and other learned societies. 

Dr. Smith is a man of· national acquaintance, and in coming 
to Mercer brings with him ripe scholarship, long experience in 
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college work and a national reputation among educational work
ers. He is a college man, a gentleman and a scholar. Thos:! 
of us who had become a little anxious about the University last 
year are delighted with the present situation. We feel that 
I\1:ercer is in safe hands. A better atmosphere prevails about 
the campus, a more healthy spirit moves in the several depart
ments, and everything seems to be going forward. 

With teference to Mercer's future, Dr. Smith is optimistic. 
He is an enthusiastic worker and we believe that under his guid
ance the institution is now entering upon a period of great pros
perity. 

• 

We are glad to note increased interest in the 
' The Y. M. c. A. Y. M. C. A. at Mercer. Attendance upon its 

meetings has been larger and interest in the 
work greater this year than it has been our pleasure to observe 
in past years. Selman Hall, our ne,v Y. M. C. A. building, 
seems to be coming to occupy the place in our college life which 
the giver hoped it should-the center of our social as well as 
our religious life. 

We understand that ours is the only i\ssociation among the 
Southern colleges which holds meetings daily. It is each year 
a surprise to the delegates at the Asheville conference that we 
can hold meetings daily and keep up our Association at all, but 
it seems only natural for us to meet for a few minutes just after 
the supper hour, hear a short talk from some student, shake 
hands with the fello~,s . exchange a good word, etc. We do 
not miss the time, and then the meetings are a help spiritually 
and socially. 

There is no reason why every man in college should not be 
a member of the Y. M. C. A. During cold days of winter the 
building vvill be heated, and certainly it is a great convenience 
to have st1ch a comfortable place to which to retire at off periods 
instead of having to return to one's room at a distance. Other 
advantages are obvious. Is not every one willing to support 
such an institution? Let us work to make our Y. M. C. A. 
this year a great success 

·-
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After a nap not nearly so long, but quite as 
A Revival sound as that experienced by Rip Van Winkle, 

the Mercer literary societies are rousing up. 
The sleep has been refreshing. There is evidence on 
every hand that work will now be resumed in good 
faith. Both the Ciceronian and Phi Delta Societies 
have this year experienced unusually interesting meetings. 
As a result, many of the new men have allied them
selves with one side or the other, and if we do not mistake a 
temporary wave of enthusiasm for a deep and abiding earnest
ness, we may reasonably expect that within a short time Mer
cer's reputation as a college of orators will be restored. 

And why should we not direct our efforts to tl1is work? Un- , 
doubtedly the students of Mercer University, as a body, never 
did anything which reflected so much credit upon the institution 
as when they demonstrated in four contests at oratory that Mer
cer believed in and encouraged the work of the literary soci
eties. 

I am naturally more deeply interested in this phase of activity 
at Mercer than elsewhere. At the same time, I feel that a revival 
along this line, to be of most good to the greatest number, ought 
to be broad in its svveep. If I am not mistaken, the situation 
here is a fair example of what exists in most Southern colleges 
The interest in athletics has far surpassed that in oratory, de
bate and literature. Easily three-fourths of the college men will 
pay from twenty-five to fifty cents to see an ordinary game of 
ball, when not more than a third, or at most a half, of them can 
be induced to become interested in a literary society or a college 

• magazine. 

I am not opposed to athletics. I believe in them, but I be
lieve that they are merely an auxiliary to mental growth and 
culture, and that they should be so rated. I do not think a 
college magazine well proportioned ,vhen twice the space is de
voted to the ''Diamond'' and the ''Gridiron'' as there is to a 
field of labor whose results will tell in the thought and deed of 
future years. The tournaments of the future will be intellectual, 
not physical. The former are the higher. Why has Sparta, 
with her military renown, passed away, while Athens still lives 
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in the minds of men and in the institutions of the world? Be
cause ''the song of the poet is louder than the shout of the war
rior ; the dictum of the philosopher is more powerful than the 
mandate of the conqueror; papyrus and parchment are more last
ing than bills of merchandise; and the laurels of the singer more 
enduring than the kingly crown." 

That the intellectual will continue to be superior to the phy
sical no rational man will deny. Future wars will be the clash 
of intellects, not swords, and the soldiers of that conflict will be 
mustered from the college campus. From this number must 
come the commanders, the generals, the captains. To enlist 
as a private may not be less honorable, but it is less influential, 
less pov\,erful. 

As young men, whose period of preparation in life is short, 
let us reason about this matter and see if we can afford to neglect 
the improvement of the rare opportunities that are ours. As I 
see it, there is but one man who can afford to let them go-the 
man without a serious purpose, the man who from the beginning 
is to be a failure. J. B. COPELAND . 
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Exchange Department. 
JAMES BUFORD COPELAND, l 
J. T. ROBERTS.. •..•. .•. .. ... ...•••. f EDITORS 

We have reviewed several magazines with much pleasure 
and profit, and as a result we feel that Southern college jour
nalism is, on an average, upon a higher plane, and tl1at it is stead
ily improving. This gro,vth we believe has been due in a large 
measure to the exchange system, for in this system there are 
received and given kind criticisms which tend to remove the 
defects from the editorial ,vork. We urge that more attention 
be given to the exchange departments. We shall take the liberty 
to criticise, without fear of rebuke or hope of reward, any article 
found in the magazines of our exchange list. We shall sin
cerely appreciate any suggestions from our fellow-journalists 
for improvement in our work. 

The October issue of the Ora11ge a1id B ltte impresses us with 
the necessity of the concentration of the efforts of the manage
ment of that paper to publish a monthly magazine. \Ve are sure 
they would obtain better results from the literary point of vie~' 
by so doing. The article "Honor System is a Success'' deserves 
mention. It expresses ,vell our ideals of college government, 
except that the signing of pledges by students to observe the 
college rules is not becoming to college men. 

The criticisms passed upon the Ora,zge a,id Elite with regard 
to editing a magazine, instead of a paper. may also be applied 
to The Criniso11. a1id Wliite. The article "The Southern Student 
Conference" is worthy of note. 

It is with delight that ,ve exchange greetings ,vith the Cle1ri
son College Cliro11icle. The manag111ent of that magazine is to 
be congratulated upon both style and content of the last edition. 
Th ,che L' f P " · 11 d · e essay, 1 e urpose, 1s an exce ent pro uct1on. 

We revi~~ with much pleasure T/1e Georgia1z. The title of 
the magazine and its contents go hand in hand. The articles, 
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''To Georgia," ''The South," and the discussions of ''Lanier," 
''Tooms, Hill, and Stephens," show good taste and good treat
ment. We trust that succeeding issues may have the same re
freshing quality that is found in the October number. 

• 

Book Reviews. 
C. H. WESTBROOK, JR. 

KIM. By Rudyard Kipling. 

This story is interesting not only because it gives a vivid 
picture of the wanderings of the hero, Kim, but more especially, 
for the broad view of life as it is in India. 

Kim is an orphan, who happens upon a Holy Father, to 
whom he becomes very much attached, and whom he accom
panies in his long and untiring search for the Healing River of 
the Arrow. The old Lama educates Kim, who enters into the 
Great Game of the Indian Secret Service. While still assisting 
his aged companion, the young detective falls into many exciting 
dangers. The systems of the Eastern religions, particularly 
those of the Buddhists and Mohammedans, are happily eluci
dated. In the Wheel of Life the Lama has implicit confidence. 
''Just is the Wheel, swerving not a hair.. To heal the sick is 
always good. This is the Wheel of Life." Through years of 
long searching, the Holy Father never loses hope of finding his 
River. And, near the end, in ecstatic joy he calls Kim to wit
ness the reward of his labors, the sin-cleansing and healing River 
of the Arrow: ''Wake, 0 fortunate above all born of women. 
Wake! It is found!'' 

The book has its unity and its motive in the character of Kim. 
Shrewd, quick to perceive, daring, the hero, always truthful to 
Mahbub Ali and to the Lamas, nevertheless skillfully employed 
deceit when best suited to his purpose. Having adapted himself 
to the art of begging, he never failed to secure the objects of 
his desires. So much at ease was he in the Great Game that 
his acquired knowledge of secrets led to the stupefaction of his 
hearers-even to the belief that he possessed magic powers. 
Kim showed his appreciation of the kindness of the Lama by 
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constantly remaining at his side and helping him. It was a bit 
distasteful to Kim to be submissive to the confine1nent and edu
cation of the young Sahib, yet he received much benefit from 
the necessary schooling. 

Kipling interprets the universal life of India and touches the 
chords of huma11 nature so sympathetically that he has won dis
ti11ction as a deft master-artist. A thorough knowledge of the 
language of I11dia is evident. The style is simple and attractive, 
yet at times it reaches the poetically beautiful. 

FAR FR01'I THE M ADDING CROWD. By Thomas Hardy. 

Far Fro11i the M addi1ig Crowd is one of Hardy's master
pieces, although in some particulars it falls short of the power 
and the beauty of the later work, to wl1ich he largely owes his 
reputation, Tess of the D' Urbervilles. The latter novel brings 
to view a larger number of life-truths and, besides, expresses 
them in language more poetic and more charged with feeling. 

In the first named book, Gabriel Oak, the humble and honest 
shepherd, is perhaps the most consistent character, if not the 
only one that is consistent. A Christian, a man of integrity, he 
possessed ''one and a half Christian characteristics too many to 
succeed with Batl1sheba." While he adored her, beautiful and 
vain as she was, he made no appeal to the weakness of her vanity. 

In Boldwood we see a character that at first cared nothing 
for the charms of the attractive heroine, but who afterward 
came to love her to distraction, so to speak. His happiness de
pended solely upon her acceptance of him, which culmination 
was an impossibility for Bathsheba. Sergeant Troy mirrors the 
degraded personality of one who leads astray and then deserts 
the only woman really endeared to him. He is later entrapped 
in the meshes of Bathsheba's physical beauty, only to become 
her flatterer and eventually her husband 011e of that type that 
has no true love toward his wife. 

''Of love as a spectacle, Bathsheba had a fair knowledge, but 
of love subjectively she knew nothing." This is the key-note of 
her maiden life. Her delight ,vas primarily in the sentimen
tality that finally developed iito the actual knowledge that life 
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is serious. She succun1bed not to her real huma11 opposite, Ser
geant Troy, but to the .. irony of circt1mstances,'' of which Troy 
,vas the vehicle. This enem)· \vas Bathsheba's greatest helper in 
disguise, for his "vork was to crush out the last vestige of her 
vanity and frivolity, to separate the chaff from the golden grain. 
Not ttntil the sorro,,rs of married life had borne her down into 
the depths did she emerge into the blossom of true womanliness. 
I-Ier later union with Gabriel Oak brought together two persons 
whose lives could now flow smoothly in the same channel. 

The style is beautiful, attractive, dignified. 1'he story exem
plifies the pl1ilosophy for ,vhich Hardy is so vvell known-that 
of tl1e realistic merging into the idealistic, of incompleteness ap
proaching completeness. The author is not to be considered as 
a writer of merely commonplace prose, for l1e possesses the 
po,ver of expressing himself in ,vords and phrases that seldom 
fall short of the poetic. 

THE GAMBLER. Iv!rs. Katherine Cecil Thurston. 

In The Ga11ibler \Ve find a book of engrossing interest. Fol
lowing The 11 asqiterader, it is doubtless destined to become 
equally popular, if not more widely known. The action of the 
novel centers around the life of Clodagh Ashlin, who inherits 
from her wild and reckless father a passionate love for gam
bling, ,v bile, at the same time, she possesses a high sense of 
honor. From the days of her childhood in Ireland, through the 
periods of her young womanhood and matt1rity, her varying 
fortunes are traced minutely. It was through a sense of obliga
tion to Milbanke, a staunch friend to her father, that she married 
him, rather than from any love for him. Great disparity of 
age, and the pensive, unapproachable attitude of her husband, 
given over to archa:!ological pursuits, naturally lead to an 
actual, though not an outspoken, estrangement. 

Clodagh turns to find congenial friends among the formal 
acquaintances of her husband. Fortune places her among those 
whose lives are spent in the exciting diversions of whist, cards, 
and other games of chance, and she quickly glides into the chan
nel of gambling again. After the death of JVIilbanke, she incurs 
enormous debts at her games and in her attempt to keep pace 
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with the highest society. The fascinating companionship of 
Deerehurst, Serracauld and Lady Francis Hope seems to dispel 
all ideas of morality from her mind. 

Not until her meeting with Sir Walter Gore do vve find any 
definite force capable of checking her in her blind and impulsive 
course. While a man of likings and scruples antagonistic to her 
own, Gore instantly impresses Clodagh with his brotherly advice~ 
His personality constitutes, as it were, a life-saving boat for her 
in the midst of an onrushing current of imminent destruction. 
A man of g rave dignity and uncompromising integrity, Gore 
stimulates in the breast of Clodagh a deep reverence, an unwa
vering trust. Although merely sketched, he is by far the more 
consistent character of the tvvo, and for that matter, the most 
consistent one of the book. 

The key-note of the heroine's character is passionate im
pulsiveness. ''To one of her temperament life is not a matter 
of time, but of experience." She seldom looks backward, nor 
does she more often idealize. Yet vvhen she does gaze into the 
future, it is with a more intense interest, as wl1en she once 'tried 
to solve the problem of her future conduct.' Wrapping herself 
in the cloak of self-deception, she fails to seize the opportunit)1 

of becoming a woman of strong character. The reader follows 
her career vvith a sympathy that hopes for her triumph, yet can
not but fear that sl1e n1ay once for all jeopardize her chance for 
restoration. It is a moral conflict-a battle betvveen hereditary 
evil and a pure and lofty passion, i11stilled into her by a higher 
power. 

The story has some distinctly dramatic scenes. The suspense 
in the last chapter or two is rapid and dramatic in the highest 
sense. The author carries us deep into the motives and mys
teries of human life. She is gifted with the po,ver of interesting 
narration, the art of vivid description, and the capacity for in
ducing periods of climax. The novel reaches the real and 
greatest climax in the love between Clodagl1 and Sir Walter 
Gore. As the scale stands equally poised, with the curse of 
inheritance on one side, and the possibilities of true womanhood 
on the other, Gore contributes to the latter side the weight 
that saves a life-the weight of his character . 
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By the Way. 

THE PRECEPTOR IDEA .\T PRINCETON 

A year ago the faculty of Pri11ceton University put into operation a 
new plan of undergradt1ate studies It was based on the principle that 
expert judgment has a place 1n education as \Yell as in other matters. A 
group s3rstem ,vas established instead of the free elective system ,vhich, 
in a modified form, had prevailed of late in the upper years. Princeton 
students are now obliged to make a cohere11t and progress1,,e selection 
of studies. From all accounts the re<;ult has been highly satisfactory 
It is, indeed, no small achie,,ement to create 1n a body of .A.merica11 under
graduates a reasonable spirit of ,vork and a profound sense of obe
dience. Within one year of the establishment of her ne"v curriculum, 
Princeton again comes for\vard ,vith an idea ,vhich attracts the atten
tion of the educational \Yorld. At their meeting last ,veelc the Trustees 
formally adopted what has been called the tutorial system, worked out 
by Dr. Wilson, and 1n September fifty men will have been added to the 
Princeton faculty ,vith the title of ''preceptor" and ,vith a peculiar and 
1nteresting duty. Most of them have been already selected. 

The general purpose of ths step is not far to seek. It is obvious 
that when a college gro,vs beyond two or three hundred members the 
ideal .relation bet\\ een professor and student becomes infrequent. There 
are honorable exceptions' but in most cases the lecture courses which 
almost fill the upper years are so large that oral tests are impossible 
and the professor's personal influence is inconsiderable, while freshmen 
and sophomores are taught in divisions of from twenty to forty. The 
direct personal touch, through ,vhich aloi1e, as by a sort of apostolic suc
cession, the divine flame of learning leaps from oi1e generation to 
another, never falls on the heads of most American undergraduates. 
They are educated by their classmates chiefly, 1n a slow, rude, wasteful 
manner, and by the good traditons of their universities, and by a faint 
effluence descending over vast lecture-rooms. Yet there are elements of 
culture 1n the atmosphere of large colleges. Evidently Princeton de
s ires, through her preceptors, to combine the advantages of her a,ite
bellitni compactness with those of her modern growth . 

:\lore specifically, what are preceptors for? It seems that they are 
not to lecture, not to hold classes, nor to conduct examinations, but to 
take students individually, or in ,1ery small homogeneous groups and 
train them to ,vork. The work of a course 1s not to be hearing lectures 
or preparing lessons, primarily. Apart from the experimental sciences, 
it is to consist rather in copious reading and preparing careful \Vritten 
reports on the matter read, with such help in the way of stimulus and 
direction, as the lecturer may supply, the emphasis being laid on what is 
no,v so often slightly refe rred to as "outside reading." 

• 
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The point of approach is thus entirely changed To expect collegians 
to enter the \vorld of learning through this avenue \vithout skillful guid
ance would be vain. The preceptors are to assist tl1eir Judgment, give 
them personal encouragement and k:eep them steadily moving. Having 
scarcely any disciplinary fu11ction, tl1e preceptor<:; should be able to 
stand on a pleasant, man-to-ma11 footing with tl1eir pupils. They have 
been chosen for their qualities as gentlemen, no less than for their 
standing as cholars. Personality ,vill be all-importa11t ,vhen the inter
course between teacher and pupil is so prolonged and intimate as it 
must henceforth be at Princeton. Supposing that each preceptor has no 
more than eighteen men assigned to him, he should be able, in three 
solid forenoons, to give about forty-five minutes a ,veek to every one 
of them. Or, if they came in groups of three, he could meet every man 
three times a vveek. Even the ancient classics can be made to live if 
they are read copiously, vvith a good teacher, in a very small division. 
And in such subjects as history, economics, philosophy, and English liter
ature, where original written reports on large quai1tities of reading 
are the essential feature of the course, the services of experienced ad
visers will be very useful. The gain for students of modern foreign 
languages will be, no doubt, very great. Regular class-room exercises, 
whether lectures or recitations, \\·ill go on as before, under professors 
and instructors, but will be somewl1at reduced in number. 

The professors will probably save many men from failure by show
ing them ho,v to work and a ,vakening unsuspected tastes and abilities. 
To the better class of students they will be an inspiration, guiding them 
beyond the mere curriculum, and establishing life-long friendships. A 
feature of the new method will undoubtedly be the training 1n writing. 
In effect the preceptors in literature, history, philosophy, economics, 
politics, jurisprudence, and art will all be teachers of Englisl1 compo
sition. 

Obviously, everything in this Princeton plan will depend upon the 
quality of the men chosen to execute it. Perhaps fifty men ideally fitted 
for such worl< cannot at once be found. President Wilson has made 
the new office as attractive as possible by giving tl1e preceptors a rank 
in the faculty and offering salaries that average some,vl1at higher than 
those of assistant professors in most colleges. If he succeeds in holding 
them up to a worthy appreciation of their opportunity, a ne,v stage in 
the higl1er education of America has been reached. No more radical 
movement has ever been made in an American university, and yet it 
is no experiment, but simply putting into practice the recognized truth 
that a good education is the most genuinely social process of life. 

-The Outlook. 

ATTENDANCE IN THE BIG COLLEGES. 

That our biggest colleges are still largely local centers of learning is 
shown in an interesting table of attendance in nine Eastern and Middle-
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Western universities published in S c1ence. The figures are those of 
attendance in 1904-1905 at Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Pennsylvania, Cor
nell, Princeton, lvlichigan, Illinois, and Indiana. They include a total 
registration of 26,954, varying bet\veen Pr111ceton's 1,345 and Columbia's 
4,121. From the North Atlantic states-Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, 1Iassach usetts, Rl1ode Island, Connecticut, New York, New 
Jersey, and Pennsylvania-more than half, or 15,066, of the total attend
ance \vas dra ,vn. The North Central States contributed over a third, 
9,848, "vhile the South Atlantic c:e11t 0!1ly 787, the South Central only 
557, and the vVestern only 631 The tendency to stick to the home col
lege is, of course, stronger in the East than a11ywhere else. Out of 
the total of 3,300 students in the Un1versit)r of Illinois, 3,164 are from 
the North Central States, and the University of Indiana got 1,453 of 
her total of 1,531 from the home State l\tlichigan depe11ded on the 
North Central States for 3,155 of her 3,794 students, drawing 2,199 

from the State. 
The Eastern colleges natt1rall)' ''pulled'' stronger outside their 

special territory than the three 11iddle-W estern, though the figu res indi
cate that tl1e old rule as to the decrease of interest according to the 
square of the distance held fairly true. Tl1uc;, Columbia got 2,554 of her 
total of 4,121 men from the enumerated States in the North Atlantic 
group; Harvard, 3,235 out of 4,098; Cornell, 2,405 out of 3,130; Yale, 
2,12.1 out of 2,899; Pe11nsylvania, 2 372 out of 2,727, and Princeton, 
943 out of 1,354 N e\v York State furni:,hed over t,yo-thirds of Co
lumbia's enrollment and co11siderably over half of Cornell's, V\ hile Massa
chusetts supplied slightly more than half of the men registered at Har
vard. Pennsylvania sent 1,939 men to the State University out of a 
total of 2,727, quite as large a percentage as Ne,v York gave to Colum
bia. Connecticut, ho,ve,1er, sent only 1,009 of Yale's 2,899 men in New 
Haven, and Princeton got only 296 of her students in New J ersey. 
Harvard and Yale l1ad about an equal attr dCtion throughout the country. 
In the South Atla11tic di,,ision the figures were 114 and 99, both being 
beaten by Columbia and Cornell. with 118 and 175 respectively. In the 
South Central States, Harvard gathered 88 men to Yale's 80; in the 
North Central, 525 to 506, and in the Wes tern, 126 to 78 Only 67 

students came from Alaska, Ha\\ aii, the Pl1ilippines, and Porto Rico to 
these nine colleges, and 603 from al l foreign countries. 

-Tlie Nation .. 

A TYPICAL S OUTHERN GRAND DAME. 

Among the incidents of the President's Southern trip the dispatches 
tell of the follo,ving: 

"Call ing him Theodore and patting him on the shoulder, Mrs. W . E . 
Baker, a Southern dame of the old regime, received President R oosevelt 
last Friday in Barrington Hall, her home, at Roswell. 
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' 
"fvl rs. Baker was bridesmaid \vhen the Pre~1dent s mother \vas mar

ried. Sl1e had been invited to the reception at the old Bulloch home, 
but said the President must come to her. 

"Secretary Loeb said this could not be, as it ,vas contrar} to all prec-
edent fo r the President to v1s1t private homes during an itinerary 

"The President missed I\.lrs. Bal<er at the Bulloch home and asked 
fo r p..er. Secretary Loeb told of her refusal to attend a public reception, 
and the President said he must see hie; mother's bridesmaid. So he 
decided to cut out established precedents, that he might meet and chat 
with the g1rll1ood friend of hie; mother, and at his suggestion Barrington 
Hall was inclu ed in the itinerary. 

"\Vhen President Roose" elt entei ed the old home \Vith :iv! rs Roosevelt 
he found lvirs. Baker seated, dressed in black, t rimmed with ,vh ite lace 
about the col lar and cuffs. She wore a lace cap and \Vas the picture of 
contentment. 

" 'And this 1s Theodore,' she said, extending l1er hand. 'I am glad to 
see you, Theodore ' Then patting the P resident on the shoulder, she 
told him ho\, his mother looked when she \Vas married." 

No American ,vho values and admires exalted womanhood will fai l 
to rejoice and take pride 1n the gentle dignity of th1<; gracious old lady 
T he P resident 1s the son of her old friend, and to her he is little more 
tha11 a boy, and that she, occupying no official position ,vhich compelled 
her to do so, should go into a pt1blic reception to see her old friend's 
son \Vas contrary to her ideas ancl tl1e theory of her training. Wl1en 1\.,Irs 
Baker told Secretary Loeb that 1f the President desired to see her 
he must come to see her, it caused the secretary a distinct "jar ." H e 
could not find any precedent for such an extraordinary th111g i11 all the 
annals of the circumlocution office Such an ignoring of precedent, not 
to say red-tapery, the shocl<ed ~ecretary had never conceived. 

But the Pre<;ident did not vie,,, it in that \vay He has an independent 
\vay of making precedents as ,vell as following them. and so he put 
his hat on his head and tool< his ,vife on his arm a11d stalked off to 
see his mother's old fr iend. It \Vas the act of a gentleman, and tl1at is 
all there ts to be said about it. He found the old lady sitting en
throned like a queen 111 her ancestral home, and he and 1 lrs. Roosevelt 
had such a reception as mtt st ha,Fe delighted their hearts. It \\'as 11ot 
the Prec:;ident to ,vhom she ga, e her hand It \Vas "Tl1eodore." t l1e son 
of the dear friend of her }·outl1, about ,, horn she had dottl)tlec:;s received 
man)F letters from that friend of lon~ ago "A11d this 1s Theodore," 
she c;aid-11ot "l\I r Pres1dent"-and doubtless Theodore ,vas delighted 
He might search 111 every land \\ itl1out find1ng the st1per1or of the digni
fied, gracious a11d piouc; Sot1thern ,voma11 of ,vh1ch this lady 1s a true 
type -Balt1.1nora S ·un, 
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On The Campus 
He who has once laughed heartily ts not 1rrecla1mably bad. 

-Th,01nas Carlyle. 
ROBERT LE\\'IS BOLTON, EDITOR. 
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Hamilton ( President of Inter-County Press Club ) : ''Do you 
want to be a member of the Press Club?'' 

Davis: •'Yes, what are your charges, and how many suits 
do you press a \Veek ?'' 

Rev. l\1r. Garner , of Thomson, one of 1\1ercer 's alumni, was 
at Chapel exercises on the morning of September twenty-eighth. 
1\!Ir. Garner is ardent and loyal to his al1ria 111ater. 

l\lir. ]. H. Barber, class of '05, supplied at the First Church, 
Rome, during the months of July ancl August. He goes to the 
Seminar1~ for further stud1·. 

Professor Kilpatrick: '•\Vhat is a logarithim ?'' 
Davidson: ''A logarithim is three or more figures with a 

little dot to the left of them, and looks like a decimal, but it is 
more peculiar than a decimal.'' 

• 

Professor Holmes: ''You are not familiar with Latin syn-
tax. 

,, 

Nevils : H Sir?'' 

Professor Holmes: "'You don't know Latin syntax." 
Nevils : ''I thought that was a Se11ior study." 

G. W. Mc Whorter, class of '04, has been elected vice-pres
ident of Norman Park Academv, Norman Park, Ga . ., 

The reception at the Tattnall Square Baptist Church to the 
faculty and students of Mercer was an enjoyable occasion. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Sledge, made the addres sof welcome. W. T. 
Smith responded in behalf of the students. 

Professor Kilpatrick ( in Psychology) : ''What is philopro
genitiveness ?'' 

Norman: ''It is an insatiable love, emanating from the cere
bral hemispheres, for one's progeny dwelling in the periphery." 

• 

• 
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Dr. J. L. White delivered a special sermon to the faculty 
and students of J\,Iercer at the First Baptist Church on October 
first. 

Solon B. Cousins, class of '04, holds the chair of Latin and 
Greek at Locust Grove Institute, Locust Grove, Ga. 

A very precocious Fresh1nan who was requested to hand in 
a brief and characteristic sketch of Cicero, finally submitted the 
following: 

'' Cicero \Vas a great. learned and pug11acious man. He 
\veighed about 237 Yi ( two hundred and thirty-seve11 and one
l1alf) pounds. He did not wear any shoes, for it vvas not the 
custom to wear shoes in those days. He was loved by all the 
Roman Empire. He was one of the little boys ,vho was left on 
the mountains to die, and a she-wolf came along· and gave him 
milk. 

''In his early boyl1ood he liked to read. His father, John Cicero, 
bought him all the bool<s he wanted-sttch as Tif/ ebster' s B lite 
Back Spelli11g Book, Aesop's Fables and RobiJ1so11 Critsoe. 
Those were the only kind of books the)· had in tl1ose days. 

''He ,vas born about the time of Christ, but 11ot in the same 
place. He had a large mo11th and liked to speak. He liked to 
speal< so \\-·ell that he wot1ld learn by heart son1e of Daniel 
Webster's speeches and go ot1t and say tl1em in the '\\ oocls by 
himself. Sometimes he vvould put rocks i11 his 111outh and go 
down to the sea shore and speak out lo11d. He did this so his 
mouth would stretch. He expected to be a great orator so1ne 
day. 

''He studied law and becam,e one of the finest la\, )·ers in 
Rome. All the people brought their cases to him. He was 
especially good in murder cases. He had a large heart and liked 
to clear widows' sons. 

''He died at the age of ninety-two. His last words \\ ere : 
·Boys, don't give up the ship.' 'Ship ' refers to the Roman Em
pire. In one of his other speeches l1e refers to tl1e Roman 
Empire as 'The Old Ship of State.' He ,vanted his frie11ds to 
stand by their country. Cicero ,,,as a great talker, patriot, soldier 
and lawyer . That is all I know about him.'' 

' 
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Inauguration 
of 

Dr. Charles Lee Smith 
as 

President of Mercer University 
November 24, 1905. 

To those Southerners who, as they watch the rapid increase 
of wealth in our part of the Union, do still stand in doubt of an 
;equal growth in the higher life, there are various reassuring 
signs of the times. It is true that certain magazine editors say, 
some even advertise, that Americans are ''money-mad." But 
under this dictum it is cheering to be able to write the deliberate 
opinion of one of these editors-himself a foreigner by birth, 
and by adoption an American vvhose home and sy1npathies are 
in the North-that the South is the ''Heart of the Nation." 
That we shall not lose this title, but shall preserve what Profes
sor Sh ail er 1\~athews has called tl1e "splendid idealis1n of 1\1er-

• 
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cer men," is promised by the wide interest displayed in the 
inauguration of the new president of Mercer University. 

The spectacular side of these exercises was merely the visible 
embodiment of events and influences that had already passed 
into the history of Mercer. On July 21, 1905, Dr. Charles Lee 
Smith was unanimously called to the presidency from the chair 
of History and Political Science in William Jewell College. The 
course of events since his election has made the friends of Mer
cer congratulate themselves on the wisdom of this choice. At 
the banquet preceding the inauguration, President McCall, 
speaking for the board of trustees, declared with enthusiasm 
that while they had been unanimous in their choice, they had 
not before that time fully realized whom they were electing. He 
felt elated over the prospects of Mercer. 

The time chosen for the formal inauguration of Dr. Smith 
was Friday evening, November 24, 1905, and the place the City 
Auditorium of Macon. A committee consisting of Rev. John 
D. Jordan, D. D., Rev. W. W. Landrum, D.D., LL. D., and 
Rev. J. L. White, D. D., was appointed to make arrangements 
for the ceremonies. Invitations were sent out to the alumni and 
friends of Mercer, and to the colleges and universities of the 

• 
country. Many 11ecessarily answered by letter and telegram 
but a number sent personal representatives to bring greetings 
to Mercer and her new president. 

Among the institutions sending representatives were the fol-
lowing: 

Johns Hopkins University-President Ira Remsen. 
University of Wisconsin-Professor Richard T. Ely. 
University of Chicago Professor Shailer Mathews. 
South Carolina College-Professor Patterson Wardlaw, 

Professor H. C. Davis. 

The Citadel, South Carolina Military Academy-Major St. 
James Cummings. 

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary-Professor W. O. 
Carver. 

Yale University-Mr. W. J. Tilson. 

University of Georgia-Chancellor Walter B. Hill, Profes
sor S. V. Sanford . 
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Emory College Professor F. C. Brown. 
Shorter College President T. J. Simmons, Professor 

J. H. Simmons. 
Georgia School of Technology-Professor K. G. Matheson . 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute-Professor J E. Wiatt. 
Monroe College-President C. H. S. Jackson, Professor 

0. A. Thaxton. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology-Mr. Wallace E. 

McCaw. 
University of Iowa-Dr. Herbert E. Truax, 
Wesleyan Female College-Professor J. C. Hinton, Profes

sor C. R. Forster. 
Georgia Nor111al and Industrial College-Persident M. M. 

Parks, Professor J. L. Beeson. 
Stevens Institute of Technology-Mr. Crawford Wheat

ley. 
Cox College-Professor William Cox . 
Tubman School-Professor T. H. Garrett. 

The exercises were arranged to be held at half-past seven 
o'clock, and at seven the academic procession formed at the 
First Baptist church. Seen from the line, the Mercer force 
presented an appearance to stir the hearts of the friends of the 
institution. The following was the line of march : 

FIRST DIVISION. 

Capt. W. P. Wheeler and Capt. A. R. Willingham, Marshals 
Students of Mercer University 
Special Students 
Freshman Class 
Sophomore Class 
Junior Class 
Senior Class 
Students of the School of Pharmacy 
Students of the Law School 
Alumni 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Major W. A. Harris and M. P. Callaway, Esq., Marshals 
Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences 
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The fallowing is the complete program : 

PROGRAM 

Music. 

INVOCATION: R ev. A. J. Battle, D. D. 

ADDRESSES OF WELCOME IN BEHALF OF 

THE STATE: Hon. Joseph M. Terrell, 
Governor of Georgia . 

THE CITY: Hon. Bridges Smith, 
Mayor of Macon. 

THE SCHOOLS OF GEORGIA: Hon. Walter B. Hill, LL.D., 
Chancellor of the University of Georgia. 

THE ALUMNI OF MERCER UNIVERSITY AND 
THE BAPTISTS OF GEORGIA: Hon. W. J. Northen, LL. D., 

President of the Alumni Association and 
President of the Baptist Convention of 
the State of Georgia. 

THE FACULTIES OF MERCER UNIVERSITY: 
Hon. Emory Speer, LL. D., 

For the Professional Schools. 

Professor W. H. Kilpatrick, A. M., 
For the College of Arts and Sciences. 

THE TRUSTEES OF MERCER UNIVERSITY : 
I-Ion. John G . McCall, LL. D., 

President of the Board of Trustees. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS: President Charles Lee Smith, Ph. D. 

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS : President Ira Remsen, LL. D., 
Johns Hopkins University. 

Music: Doxology. 

Professor Richard T. Ely, Ph. D . LL. D . , 
University of Wisconsin. 

Professor Shailer Mathews, Ph. D., D. D. 
University of Chicago. 

BENEDICTION: Rev. G. A. Nunnally, D. D. 
••'!'!~·~ ...... ~·~·~-··~···•t... ............. . 
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Invocation 
REV. A. J . BATTLE., D. D~ 

O thou Triune God, thou Father, Son and Holy Ghost, we 
worship Thee, we adore Thee, we magnify Thy name. 

In all our ways we would acknowledge Thee. Do Thou 
direct our paths. Show unto us the way of wisdom, 0 Thou 
who givest u11to all liberally without upbraiding. Show unto 
us the path of life, which shineth more and more unto the per
fect noon of God's eternal day. Give unto us the anointing of 
the Holy Spirit and guide us into all trt1th. 

We bring unto Thee the cause of our beloved University, so 
sacred in our eyes, so dear to our hearts. May it be dear unto 
Thee, and may it be blest of Thee to the promotion of the cause 
of truth, of righteousness and mental and moral culture. We 
bring unto Thee the officers of the University for fresh conse
cration-the Trustees, the Faculties, the student body. 

We bless Thee for the Divine favor our Institution has 
enjoyed through its varied history. We bless Thee for the pres
ent bright tokens of Thine approbation, and for the rich promise 
of enlarged and increasing useful11ess. We thank Thee for the 
sowers and reapers in this fruitful field. 

May the great Christian denomination which exercises guar
dianship over the interests of the University, may the fair city 
of which it is so bright an ornament and which in the spirit of 
gracious reciprocity has both shared and conferred benefits
yea, may every interest of religion, education and industry feel 
the inspiration of this glad hour. And especially may Thy hon
ored servant, who in Thy providence has been called to the 
administration of its affairs receive a fresh chrism of the Divine 
Spirit-a reconsecration to the great work of his useful life. 

And to Thy name be glory henceforth and evermore. Amen. 

• 
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Address of Governor Terrell 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies a1id Ge1itlemen: 
During the early years of the last century the State of Geor- · 

gia was blessed with many strong ministers in the various de
nominations. These men of God contribµted much to the civil 
as well as the moral development and uplifting of this great 
commonwealth. The Baptist deno1nination was peculiarly for
tunate in having amongst its membership such a splendid array 
of able preachers. In looking over their names we feel that we 
could say of each of them as was said of Moses: ''He was 
mighty in words and in deeds." This array of preachers stood 
in the midst of our citizenry as a mighty mountain range, and 
the loftiest peak in that range was Jesse Mercer, the founder of 

this institution. 
Jesse Mercer was a strong preacher, a wise statesman and a 

splendid business man. This combination made him a great 
leader, and his life was not only a blessing to his day and gener
ation, but for all time his deeds will be a living in~piration to 
Georgia Baptists. The part he took in the founding and up
building of Mercer University may be considered the most im
portant of the many useful services he rendered the people. 
While preaching from Hebrews 6 :1, the key-note of his life was 
expressed by him in these words : "Unless we aim at a high 
mark we shall not attain to eminence, as we shall not be likely 
to rise higher than our aim.'' He labored with his brethren in 
establishing a Manual Training School vvith a Theological De
partment, at Penfield, in 1833, but the aim of that school was 
not high enough for Mercer. In 1838 he induced his co-workers 
to add a collegiate department, and to secure from the Georgia 
Legislature a charter for a university. How well the high 
mark at which that great man aimed, in the establishment of 
Mercer University, has been attained, let the history of this 
country, of this State, and of the Baptist denomination for the 

last seventy years, tell us . 

... 
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Since the graduation of the first class in 1841 nearly 
two hundred ministers have gone forth from her walls to 
labor in the Master's vineyard, better equipped for their 
high calling by reason of their work here. Nearly two 
hundred college professors and high school teachers 
have been sent forth to teach the lessons learned within 
her precincts. In the field of letters Mercer has given the world 
many bright stars, prominent among them, Richard Malcolm 
Johnston, of the class of 1841, Noah K. Davis, of the class of 
1849, and A. H. Newman, of the class of 1870-a trio that 
would add lustre to any American institution. The people of 
tl1eir respective states have called five of her sons to preside 
as Governor. The first was a Georgia boy, who after graduation 
moved to Texas-the gifted and polished Richard B. Hubbard, 
of the class of 1851. He served his adopted State in many 
high places before becoming Governor, and then represe11ted 
the United States as Minister to Japan. During his administra
tion in that position the little Island Empire began to take on 
American ideas and to send young men to this country to be 
educated. This, more than any other factor, served to make 
that country the ''little giant of the East," and enabled her gal
lant seamen and soldiers, under the leadership of officers edu
cated in America, to win such victories as changed the map of 
the Eastern world. The next son of Mercer to be called to the 
high office of Governor was the strong and able Henry D. Mc
Daniel, of the class of 1856, who not only served his people 
wisely in that high office, but won distinction in other high posi
tions. The third to be called was that scholarly gentleman and 
Christian statesman, ~illiam J. N ortheJ?., of the class of 1853, 
of whom it may be fitly said that he has honored every position 
held by him in Church and State. The fourth was the rugged 
and fearless Allen D. Candler, of the class of 1859, who, before 
his election as Governor, ably served his people in both State 
and National legislative bodies. The fifth to be called by his 
State was the popular and able William D. Jelks, of the class of 
1876, who now holds the reins of government over our sister 
state of Alabama. Judging from his environment, had the pres
ent Governor of Georgia enjoyed the privilege of a collegiate 
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education, I am sure that his name would have been included in 
this list. However, the present Lieutenant-Governor is the 
golden-hearted William S. West, of the class of 1880. During 
the last half century there has hardly been a year in which a 
son of Mercer has not adorned either the Supreme or Superior 
Court bench of our State, and during the same time at least 
one, and frequently more of them, faithfully represented the 
people in the General Assembly. Mercer's graduates have 
served well their people in all the useful walks of life, in war and 
in peace, in religious and in civil life. This is her noble record 
and her proud history, and may that record and that history 
be an earnest of the high eminence she is to attain in the future. 

Dr. Charles Lee Smith, newly elected President of Mercer 
University, to preside over this great institution you have been 
called. You follow a long line of distinguished predecessors 
who are dear to the hearts of all Georgians . To measure up 
to the standard set by them will be no easy task. That you are 
the man for the place we do not doubt. Although you come as 
a stranger to most of us, you come with the imprimatur of a 
unanimous election for this high position by a board of trus
tees composed of patriotic and wise men, who love their God, 
their country and Mercer University. Under your guidance 
may this noble institution continue to prosper and bless our 
country, is the prayer of all true Georgians, of every creed and 
denomination. Officially, as Governor, and in behalf of the 
people of this state, I welcome you to our midst and to the 
great work that lies before you, and assure you that in its ac
complishment you will always have their active aid and encour
agement. Personally, as an humble private in the ranks of the 
Baptist hosts of Georgia, I wish also to welcome you and to as
sure you of my cordial support. 

• 
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Address of Mayor Bridges Smith 

Mr. President: 

Georgia, the state, through her worthy and distinguished 
Governor, has just given you cordial welcome, and now I bring 
you, as the Mayor, greetings from Macon, the very heart of 
Georgia. 

Between your native State and Georgia, of which the~north
ern limit of one and the southern limit of the other form one 
boundary line, there has always existed the most friendly rela
tions, a reciprocity as it were, whose best expression has been in 
the frequent exchange of sons as citizens. 

Many of the sons and daughters of the ''Old North State'' 
have adopted Macon as their second home, the best possible sub
stitute for native land, and it is with peculiar pleasure that Ma
con now welcomes a distinguished son of North Carolina to such 
a position of honor and dignity as the presidency of Mercer 
University. 

For Macon numbers among its most fortunate possessions 
this institution, which, for so many years, has been a part of our 
city's life . 

What changes has the college witnessed during all these years 
when the city was in the making! 

On its high vantage point, on one of the surrounding hills, 
beyond the noise and bustle, and far removed from the center 
of struggle, far from the commercial buzz and industrial hum, 
the old college has viewed the steady, gradual development of 
the little struggling town into the beautiful, progressive, modern 
city; has seen the lines of expanding growth extending into the 
college itself, once so far beyond the city's bounds, has long 
since been proudly drawn within these bounds. 

And, casting a wistful eye into the future, we hope that the 
day will surely come, and come it will, when Mercer will be 
within the very heart of the city. 

Is not this growth typical, in some degree, of the develop
ment of the college itself? May the analogy become more and 
more complete as the years go by, for the narrower the limits 
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of these early days have been left far behind, and keeping pace 
with all that is best and most desirable in the educational world, 
it has broadened and enlarged into proportions worthy of the 
great mission of the university. 

And in that progress, and the promise of even greater things 
that the future holds in store for the college, Macon takes great 
pride. 

The prosperity of a city becomes a thing of greater depth 
and power when added to the material evidences of progress 
there are refining, ennobling influences of the intellectual life. 

In that mutual dependence is the ideal relation between 
the college and the community, each contributing some
thing of benefit to the other, the one through the love and af
fection of the people, the moral support their loyalty gives, the 
gifts and benefactions ; the other in those generous returns of 
learning, the high standards of public spirit, the contribution to 
the life of the community of men of high ideals and noble aims. 

The time has gone by when the university training formed 
the scholarly recluse, but rather now does it set itself to the task 
of· training men who are capable of taking their place in the 
practical activities of the world, to give them thorough and 
searching intellectual discipline, to develop a healthy sense of 
public duty, and enable them to perform with credit tasks of 
public usefulness. 

Certainly such a training means a great responsibilty for 
any institution, and even more does it mean that a great re
sponsibility is resting upon the head of such an institution. 

To him come great duties and problems, and the sympathy, 
tact, energy and courage he possesses accord the means of a 
happy solution . 

He must combine the qualities of man of the world and well
rounded scholar, broad-minded man of affairs and finished man 
of letters . 

The position is noble and honorable, and worthy of the high
est and best . 

And to the distinguished gentleman who has been chosen 
to fill this honored place, Macon delights to extend her most 
cordial welcome. 
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Address of Chancellor Walter B. Hill 

Mr. Chairma1i., Ladies and Gentlemen: 

At the recent inauguration of a university president in an
otl1er section, the principal speaker declared that the college 

• 

executive of today must be a ''scholar, teacher, disciplinarian, 
organizer, administrator, financier, diplomatist and accomplished 
writer and speaker.'' Flesh, blood and nerve quail before this 
fortnidable catalogue of requirements, while the spirit cries out 
''Who is sufficient for these things?'' 

Classical mythology eked out the limitations of human na
ture by the multiplication of facilities and endowments. Ac
cordingly, it gives us an Argus with a hundred eyes and a 
Briareus with a hundred hands. If mythology were at work 
today, it would have to invent for a college president a hundred 
brains, an hundred hearts, a hundred tongues, and a hundred 
purse strings of millionaires subject to his touch. Among the 
many-sided requirements for such a position, the new president 
whose inauguration we celebrate tonight represents a notable 
combination. His scholarship is guaranteed by the degree of 
the great University whose president comes hither to make the 
inaugural address this evening. In the brief time he has served 
since the beginning of the session lie has proved the possession 
of high executive efficiency, and we who are fortunate in being 
here tonight will be the charm,ed witnesses to his excellence as 
writer and speaker. 

So far as relates to being a teacher, permit me to express the 
hope that duty in this line, except as teacher of the whole stu
dent body in occasional addresses and private conferences, will 
not be expected; for the work of the class room is inconsistent 
with the public functions demanded by the other requirements. 

Now it is my pleasing commission to say ''All Hail," upon 
the formal induction of the new president, in behalf of the edu
cational forces of Georgia. I take the liberty of speaking in 
behalf of all the Colleges, both of Church and State, of all the 
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efforts for the general betterment of our people than you will 
find in the distinguished Chancellor of our State University, 
who has just addressed you. 

Cordially greeted upon yo11r citizenship by the Governor of 
the State, and taken into the broadest sympathy with the best 
interests of our people by the distinguished Chancellor of our 
leading State educational institution, you have the pleasure to 
know that you stand alone in this marked distinction, as such 
honors in public have never before bee11 accorded any other 
ma11. I repeat, I congratulate yott most heartily. 

The distinguished gentlemen who preceded me have given 
you greeting, the one upon your proposed residence as a citizen 
of the state, the other because of the valuable service you are 
to render in strengthening the educational forces of the State. 
It is now my plasure to say I have been commissioned, in addi
tion, to convey to you the Christian salutation of the Baptists 
of this State, as they commit to your care and keeping and di
rection one of their most sacred trusts-1\1:ercer U11iversity. 

To be the president of a successful institution for higher 
education is always a distinguished honor. To be president of 
a leading institution dedicated to higl1er Christian education, 
carries with it, not only distinguished position, but great respon
sibility, as it implies and involves the cultivation of the heart 
as well as the development and training of the intellect. 

The Baptists of this State confidently entrust to }' OU the re
sponsibilities you have now assumed. They heartily indorse 
the unanimous action of the board of trustees in your selection 
for this high and honorable office you now hold. 

It may be well for you to know, that this greeting is not 
only most hearty and unanimous, but that it is more comprehen
sive than you could possibly receive from our denomination in 
any State in the Union, save Texas. 

Georgia is thoroughly a Baptist state. We have a greater 
number of Baptist citizer1s than the aggregate membership of 
all other evangelical denominations in the State. It is further 
true that Georgia has more white Baptists than any other state 
in the Union, save one, and 1110re than can be found upon the 
same area at any other place in the world. This leads you to 
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know that you will have behind you a strong constituency, that 
simply needs org·anization for intelligent, active and helpful 

• service. 
I confidently believe that after organization all you need to 

do to secure whatever of sympathy and active cooperation that 
may be necessary to make Mercer University the peer of any 
institution of learning in the South, and, eventually in the State, 
is to let the Baptists of the state fully understand what you want, 
and you will most readily receive it. We are not only great in 
number, but we are generous i11 S)ylnpathy and active in effort 
when we fully understand the demands to be made upon us. 

From Mercer University there have gone out, one year after 
another, for more than half a century, strong forces of cultured 
educated men, who have grown up to usefulness and service in 
citizenship in all the most desirable relations of our society . 
The alumni of Mercer University, as the years have come and 
gone, have been called to important and useful positions in the 
churches and in the State. They have brought honor to them
selves and reflected great credit upon the University, as well 
as ·upon the positions which they have honorably filled. These 
men, the alumni of Mercer University, are to be your support 
and your active lieutenants in the work you are to accomplish 
for Christian education in Georgia and the South. Speaking 
for my brethren of the Alumni Association, I give you most 
cordial and hearty greeting, while I promise you the warmest 
heart sympathy, wise and helpful counsel and active, material 
cooperation in all your efforts to build a strong body of Chris
tian manhood that will honor the State and help forward the 
coming of the Kingdom to the glory and dominion of our com
mon Lord . 

' 
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Address of Judge Emory Speer 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

It has been said that the word university is the noblest term 
in the vocabulary of education . In the primary schools it is 
the cardinal duty of the student to store his memory with useful 
information. For some years with him the intellect indeed is 
at once a storehouse of memory and a photographic instrument 
upon whose marvellous tablets he hourly takes vivid and en
during impressions, not onl)' of what he sees, but also what he 
hears, and thinks that he sees. He forages upon all the fields 
which environ him and particularly upon his neighbors who are 
his fello,v-students . While he does not despoil them he makes 
himself the master of their accumulations. He is mainly a 
creature of acqt1isition. All of this is valuable, and indeed save 
with the strongest natures, ordinarily indispensable. It is, 
however, as yet, merely the accumulation of knowledge, and 
this is not education. The rare beef which when assimilated, 
enters into the brawn of the athlete, the dumb bell and other 
appliances of the gymnasium are as little the quicl<ness of eye, 
the alertness of movement, the suppleness of muscle, the un
tiring endurance and marvellous strength of that athlete when 
he is completely trained. There is then a vast difference be
tween the accumulation of knowledge and the intellectual illu
mination of which in large part it supplies the heat and light. 
It is true that the labor of its acquisition is educative, for every
thing which exercises the mind is educative. The negro 
carpenter or blacksmith on the old plantation, while he could 
not read and write, was ever tl1e strongest mentality of his class. 
A certain degree of education had come to him from the men
tal exercise put forth in learning his trade. I do not controvert 
the adage that l<nowledge is power, nor do I deny that it is es
sential to the expansion of the mind, but it is not the greatest 
power. We have all known men who knew a great deal, but 
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who were badly educated. They are simply machines of mem
ory heavily laden . A great memory does not make a·great phil
osopher. Were it otherwise the gentleman with the prodigious 
head who lately sold his remainder interest therein to a surgeon, 
111ight rival an Aristotle, a Newton, a Goethe or La Place. The 
highly educated, the philosophic mind, can utilize its knowledge 
and every faculty it has developed in its acquirement, assimila
tion and digestion, to create or enhance the povver of light giving 
reason which enables him to see everything in true perspective, 
to estimate its true proportion, to take such action under all 
circumstances as is the best not only for himself but for his 
neighbors and those having dealings with him, possibly for 
future generations. It is this illuminative faculty of reason 
which is the pttrpose of the university to create. Said Cardinal 
Newman, ''The intellect which has been disciplined to the per
fection of its powers, which knows and thinks while it knows, 
which has learned to leaven the dense mass of facts and events 
with the elastic force of reason, such an intellect cannot be par
tial, cannot be exclusive, cannot be impetuous, cannot be at a 
loss, cannot but be patient, collected and majestically calm." 

How is this mighty force of the educated man best and most 
st1rely acquired? A few years since it was my privilege to meet 
with, and listen to the discussion of a number of college presi
dents and professors from the great Middle West. We were 
on a small island in Lake St1perior. For this reason these 
learned men could not escape me, had they so desired. From 
their daily discussions I gathered what seemed to me to be an 
important consensus of their judgment. It is this. The teacher 
himself, whether he be professor or president, far more than 
the theme or topic he teaches, is influential and effective for 
right edt1cation. I think that this is true. It is surely verified 
by my o,vn experience. The some,vhat restricted acquisitions of 
my college life are not recalled with absolute precision, but the 
vitalizing influences of the great men who taught me has at
tended me always and will, I am hopeful, survive to the end. 
But great however as vvere my teachers, Lipscomb, Mell, Wad
dell, Brown, Rutherford, Charbonnier, and the others, I am 
convinced that the best teachers of all \Vere my fello,v students. 
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A great thinker has declared that had he to choose bet\veen a 
so-called university which dispensed with residence and tutorial 
superintendence and gave its degrees to any person who passed 
an examination in a wide range of subjects, and one which had 
no professors or examinations at all but brought a number of 
young men together for three or four years, if he had to 
determine which of the two courses was the more success£ ul 
in training, molding, enlarging the mind, which sent ot1t the 
n1en most fitted for their secular duties, which produced better 
public men, men of the world, men \vhose names \vould descend 
to posterity, he had no hesitation in giving preference to 
the latter. So powerful is the influence of association 
between sympathetic ambitions, high souled youth. Blessed 
then is that u11iversity, benignant its pervasive influence, which 
enjoys the loftiest tutorial superintendence, compels the most 
arduous mental exertion, and comprehends the ennobling entht1-
siasms and aspirations of a student body ,vhich, though diverse 
as the \\'aves, are conjoined as the sea. 

It was said, I believe, by the late famous Dr. McCosh of 
Princeton, that education should be first circumfere11tial a11d then 
centrical. Tonight I represent the centrical idea. Pardon me, 
however, if I express the opinion that the student who ceases 
to be circumferential will not do much witl1 the ce11trical. 

On behalf of the embryonic doctors, theologians and la\v
yers, I am comtnissioned to welcome tl1is noble ge11tlen1a11 vvho 
as the president of a famous Southern college will, like Robert 
E. Lee, devote the best days of his life to the educatio11 of his 
country's youth. I say doctors. 111 tl1e generous interpreta
tion of a Georgia vocabulary, all phar1nacists are ''doctors'', as 
all lawyers are colonels. Strictly speaking, we ha,,e not many 
doctors l1ere, except doctors of law a11d divinity, philosophy 
and the like. Not many M. D. 's. It is true that the irrev
erent author of Gil Blas declared that his l1ero, who was taken 
ill at a small town, easily and rapidly recovered because h)' good 
f ortt1ne there \Vas no doctor in tl1e place. This is a hazardous 
senti1nent. Better had we imitate the example of Mr. Silas 
W egg, and bow to the doctor as to a gentleman vvhose acquain
tances with our insides ,ve beg most respectfully to acknowledge. 
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Our school of pharmacy is annually sending forth noble adju
tants to the doctors, who will also protect the judiciary from 
those conditions which distressed Mr. J ttstice Stareleigh and 
shocked Mr. Pickwick on that famous trial when the comely 
widow Bardell sought damages from the latter gentleman be
cause he was forgetful of her personal charms, and his supposi
titious promise of marriage. We all recall what the pharmacist 
said when he was called as a juror and when the court insisted 
that he should be sworn. ''I merely wanted to observe, my 
lord," said the apothecary, taking his seat with great delibera
tion, ''that I have left 11obody but an errand boy in my shop, and 
he is n()t acquainted with drugs, and I knovv that the prevailing 
impressio11 on his mind is that epsom salts means oxalic acid, 
and syrup of senna, laudanum.'' 

When I speak for the lawyers, McGreggor' s foot is on his 
native heath. I must, of course, curb my enthusiasm. I may, 
however, modestly quote the words of Mr. Gladstone, that they 
are hardly less important to the general welfare than the law it
self, for neither statute nor Parliament nor the press is more 
essential to liberty than an absolutely free-spoken bar. The 
grand old man continued, ''Considered as a mental training the 
profession of the bar is probably in its kind the most perfect 
and thorough of all the professions.'' While declaring that the 
non-legal world is sometimes sceptical as to limitations which 
prevail within the profession, and urging upon youths who in
tend to follow this noble profession the expediency of accom
panying it with collateral studies, he congratulates them on the 
solidity of their position throt1ghout the world. ''No change," 
he said, ''practical or speculative, social or political or economic 
has any terrors for the profession of the law.'' 

Of the young· theologians I scarcely dare ventt1re to speak. 
l\1ercer has ever been famous for its great preachers, when in 
the full flower and exqttisite bloom of their persttasive and co
gent pulpit oratory. Even now as the law faculty has its moot 
courts, so it is whispered does the theological department send 
forth its future Halls and Spurgeons to preach, no doubt to the 
delight of those rural congregations around abot1t this modern 
Jerusalem ; and if in such congregation there should be a carper 
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hood from the professional schools of Mercer we give a most 
cordial welcome. By you and your associates here all the hu
manities will be taught; that to the honor of the graduates of 
Mercer a stain will be like a wound, that to them public and pri
vate fraud will be monstrous, that lawlessness and oppression to 
the poor will be resented with the fervor of a patriot; and if 
need be, smitten as with the avenging sword of the Crusader. 
Here the intellect will be so illumined that its possessor may ex
claim 

"My mind to me a kingdom is, 
So great a joy therein I find, 

As doth exceed all other bliss, 
That God or nature hath designed." 

And better than all, here the presidents, professors and students 
will be animated by the philosophy and guided by the inspira
tion of those simple, but almost holy, Jines: 

"I live for those who love me, 
For those who know me true, 

For the heaven that bends above me 
And the good that I can do. 

"For the wrongs that need resistance, 
For tl1e cause that lacks assistance, 

For the future in the distance, 
And the good that I can do." 

' 
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• Address of Professor Kilpatrick 

Mr . Cliairniari, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

''A college," in the words of Mr. Mabie, ''is a visible em
bodiment of certain invisible influences, traditions and qualities 
which * * constitute its larger and deeper * * lif e,-the life 
,1vhich searches, inspires, and often recreates the spirit of the 
sensitive student.'' 

Notwithstanding the limitations that Mercer has in common 
with other small colleges, seldom has a college president entered 
upo11 a more inviting field of labor than that which you enter 
formally today. There is something here much finer than ma
terial equipment, of greater worth than standards of scholar
ship; something that money cannot buy,-an accumulation of 
forces that only time and the most favorable conditions can 
create . 

Mercer University had its birth in a movement of broadest 
missionary spirit. Its founders were men of ideals and vision; 
they ,vere not merely reproducing what existed in older coun
tries. The college formed a part of a larger plan for the gen
eral upbuilding of a whole section . The constituency of the 
college today are the worthy successors of the founders; they 
cherish the same unselfish ideals, and are even more willing to 
furnish the means for their realization. The labors of the great 
men of past faculties have added to this foundation. The older 
alumni will recall tl1e work of Hillyer, Crawford, Sanford, Wil
let, Brantley, Battle, Manly . These men, scholars above the 
average of tl1eir times, working under trying limitations, gave 
to succeeding generations of students ideals that have influenced 
the subseqt1ent life of the ,vl1ole state and laid the foundation 
for the more definitely spiritual personality of the college that 
we now know. 

During the interval between my graduation in 1891 and my 
entrance into the faculty in 1897, the college experienced wl1at 
must be called a spiritual r enascence . My return found a fac
ulty of young men, scholarly, enthusiastic, and idealistic, led by 
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Dr. Pollock. As a result of their work, the faculty and stu
dents now felt a community of interests and bonds of sympathy, 
finer than I have known elsewhere . Certainly the educational 
history of Georgia has not shown its equal . Instead of the 
pranks of former days, an interest in thought and study and an 
increasecl wish to tttilize proffered opportunity now gave a dig
nity a11d sweet reasonableness to student life. Then, the stu
dents, in common with those of other Southern colleges, had 
st1ccun1bed i11 great measure, to the stagnation of an inert, gen
eral e11vironment . Now, was felt the thrill bou11ding through 
tl1e veins, as the wider life of the present day thought and effort 
caught t1p the student and carried him along on its tide. 

I believe I have not exaggerated the contrast bet,veen the 
life Mercer then had in common with others and the distinctive 
ne,v life she had now taken on. There is now at Mercer Uni
versity an ideality, a spiritual force vvhich takes such strong 
hold of the stt1dents as to make them feel forever indebted to the 
college for the best single thing in their lives. vVhile any can
dicl observer mt1st have seen the fruits of this renascence, there 
is son1etl1i11g so delicate in its methocl, so rare in its effect tl1at it 
ca1111ot be known by telling. It mt1st be lived; bt1t only those 
\vl10 have ears that hear, eyes that see and hearts that feel can 
ap1)rcciate tl1e richness of the Mercer life and the l\Iercer spirit 

of tl1e past decade. 
It is a n1atter of commo11 remark among those ,vho have 

l1ad opport1111ity to observe, that the )10u11g man ,,1ho comes 
to l\Iercer and allo,vs hin1self to receive tl1e i11fluence that the 
collcg·c 11ormally gives gets thereby st1cl1 practical idealism, 
st1cl1 a11 i11 igl1t i11to tl1e trt1e philosopl1y of life, st1ch an expe
ric11ce of trt1e religion as cliff ere11tiates l1i111 in l1is tl1ought and 
f eeli11g fron1 tl1e gradt1ates of otl1cr i11stitutions. 

Tl1is spiritt1al 111ove111e11t, like all st1cl1, hacl its birtl1 i11 the 
traged)· of life sacrificed to a11 iclcal. .\ 1na11 ,,1!.ose sot1l ,vas 
tl1e g·c11t lest, tl1c s,veete .. t, tl1e freest fro111 en\')' a11d tl1e fttllest 
of love, litcrall)· spc11t 011t, ga,,e. lo t l1i o,,,n l1is i11di,1 idt1al life 
tl1at tl1e college 111ig·l1t c111bo(l)r a11 iclcal life; ,,,l1icl1, ,vhen it 
,, as e111boclie(l, a11cl l1c l1acl <lic<l, l)ro,·t:cl to b{:- t111 fore .. ee11 b ' 
l1i111- tl1e ,rer)' life tl1at lie l1ad sacrificed . Tl1t1s, tl1at ,, hich is 
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finest- may I say, divi1zest?-in the 1\lercer spirit, is the mind 
and life that was in President Pollock. What a heritage is 
this! Where, outside of the heroic, spiritual a\vakenings of re
ligion, has such a sacrifice been made? Certainly our educa
tional history has 110 parallel. 

Our work, then, is to preserve this inheritance. It is ours 
to utilize to the highest spiritual advantage, the material re
sources that our friencls may bring. We welcon1e to our leacl
ership i11 0L1r common labors, )'Our thorough scholarship, )'Our 
large educational experience, and your splendid optimism. We 
hope that through you Mercer may add to her material resources, 
may bind even more closely her loyal alumni, may raise her 
intellectual standards, and more than all, may preserve and even 
add to her spiritual life. 

To these ends, I pledge in behalf of the faculty, our heartiest 
support and our fullest cooperation . 

Address of Dr. J. G. McCall 

Mr. Chair1nari, Ladies a1id Gentle1ne1'i: 

The board of trustees of Mercer University consists of thir
ty-one members, elected by the Georgia Baptist Convention for 
the term of three years, one-third annually. 

These selections are in view of two facts : First, that every 
part of the state may be represented in the management of the 
affairs of the Universit), ; second, that suitable men may be 
placed in the trust, provided alwa)'S each trustee is a Baptist in 
good sta11ding and that the association and church of which he 
is a member are identified with the Convention. 

The members of the board regard their appointment as a 
sacred trust, carrying with it a large measure of responsibility, 
both to the Baptist churches of the state as well as to their 
Great Head. 

Trustees, under our law, have thro\vn around them those 
high and equitable principles, founded in justice and equity-the 
outcome and fruitage of the highest and noblest type of Christian 
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civilization, and receive their appointments by the high courts 
of chancery and upon satisfactory showings as to the character 
and competency of the trustee. 

These appointme11ts are 1nade upon the solemn oath of the 
appointee for tl1e faithful discharge of the obligations of the 
trust. These principles and rules and obligations are likewise 
applicable to the trt1sts now under consideration. It is quite a 
solemn experience in human life, ,vhen a father finds it neces
sary to appoint a testame11tary trt1stee-,vl1en he faces that ter
rible r eality of leaving his loved ones-disposing of all earthly 
possessions-realizi11g tl1e uncertainty of the course of human 
events and the danger of a mistake in the selection of the wrong 
man as trustee. 

He may well turn l1is face to the wall, as Hezekiah did, and 
ask God for a few more years to rearrange his earthly plans and 
effects. 

The Baptist Fathers of the first years of its history created 
a11 elective a11d testa111entary trttst i11 tl1e organization of l\Iercer 
University, a11d its enclowments dttring those years. They ma

turecl the labor of tl1eir hands \vith their tears and consecrated 
it with tl1e solemn fervent prayers of faith in God. 

Jesse l\1ercer, Josiah Penfield, B. l\lI. Sanders, Mark A. 
Cooper, C. D. l\1Iallory, Thos. Stokes and their associates, emi-
11e11t 1nen, i11 l1t1111ilit)1

, piety and faitl1, are possibl) tonight ,vit
nessing tl1is event in the progress of the subject of their 
devotion. 

The present board have had a diffict1lt strt1ggle and a labori
ot1s task. . \t tl1e conclt1sion of the ,var bet,veen tl1e States in 
1865, i11 co111111011 ,vitl1 all tl1e otl1er instit11tions of si1nilar char
acter i11 tl1e ot1tl1, tl1e property of tl1e instittttion had sttffered 
qt1ite seriottsly, 11ot 011ly by depreciation in valtte, but by the 
absolt1te a1111il1ilation of valttes, to st1cl1 a11 e.·te11t tl1at the institt1-
tion l1ad its e11cio,v111c11t g·reatl)' redttcecl. Tl1en tl1is st1111 ,,1as 

ft1rtl1er rcclttcecl by tl1e failt1re of tl1c Cc11tral Railroad. 
Tl1esc 111isfort1111cs ,,,ere entire I,, bey 011d 011r possible direc

tio11 or co11 trol. \Ve l1a ,·e, 110,,,evcr, tl1rot1g h generosity of tl1e 
Bapti t brotl1erl1ood of <..~el)rgi,1 i11 realt) a11cl cl1oses i11 act1011 
tl1c s11111 of $~63,85L. "\ 6, ,,,itl1 tl1c 111ag'l1ificc11t bt1ildi11gs, tcr1 i11 

11t1111bcr, ,,,ortl1 tocla)' tl1e st1111 of $225,000. 
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This board has a general, perhaps a special oversight, of the 
curriculum of the school, that the most approved text books 
shall ~ found in the hands of the young men, adapted to the 
demands of the classes as they are found in modern colleges. 

There are toda)', in addition to the literary department of 
the University, a good la,v school, under the direction and in
struction of a competent faculty. Also a first-class pharmaceu
tical department; these parts of the University are meeting an 
increased demand for young and well trained lawyers and phar-

macists. 
The Bible school may be regarded as a kind of pet with the 

board, as it was with the Baptist fathers. The teaching in this 
department, we feel, should be most carefully guarded. 

The Trustees realize, as never before, that there is a grow
ing tendency to mini1nize the system of general education, sup
plant the universities and colleges of the country by schools 

for teaching specialties. 
A general training and ''all round'' development is being 

largely overlooked. The human mind in its developrent is 
governed by the same rules to be found in material growth. 
The most useful and successful men, even on special lines, have 
completed a system of general training. 

It is of prime importance that every young ma11 should have 
his mind evened up and well balanced. 

It has been said of General Washington that he was so well 
balanced psychologically that he would have been a success in 
any position in society or in any vocation in business life. 

The subject of education is being diversified, perhaps more 
than at any poi11t in its history. Polytechnic schools, law 
schools, pharmaceutical schools, agricultural schools, horticul
tural schools and medical schools are being multiplied as never 

before. 
Special education seems to be the order of the day. We 

would not be misunderstood, we declare all these are proper, 

,vise and practical. 
The college course is basal-a si11e qt-ta 1101i-however, to 

them all, and cannot in safety be disregarded. 
The judgment is the creature of education. Some men are 
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unsafe in their conclusions, because they have been unequally 
balanced up. 

They see and investigate in stronger or weaker lights in 
proportion to their training. Their intellects have been sharp
ened or blttnted l)y tl1e processes of mental attrition to \vhich 
tl1ey have been subjected in 1·outh a11d early manhood. 

The same law of development will be found in the mind as 
in the body. Tie the left arm do\vn to the body so that it can-
11ot be brought into use, and entirely deprive it of exercise, it 
will grow weak and effort will prove painful. Let the right 
arm discl1arge every exercise possible, and it becomes muscular 

and strong-effort becomes a delight. So it is in psychological 
clevelopn1c11t. I low or wl1y is it that some n1e11 in the communit}, 
of small intellects and less scl1ooling, are regarded \Viser and 
safer in counsel than some others of more mind, as \Ve some
times say, a11d of splendid opportt111ities? 

It is becattse in tl1eir analytical dissection of a subject, they 
weigl1 every phase of tl1e question duly; otherwise their minds 
are absol11tely t1nable to be just to the sttbject in ha11d beca11se 
of tl1eir eclttcational 1nismanagement i11 early life, and for \vhich 
tl1e)1 are 11ot responsible. 

,\gai11, tl1ere seems to be a gro\ving te11dency to st1bstitute 
for tl1e stttcl)' of the a11cie11t languages son1e of the modern, or 
so111c of tl1e sciences, ar1cl tl1t1s allo\v graclt1ation i11 the 1\. B. 
cot1rse. 

Tl1is is c1uite qt1estio11able. Tl1e Englisl1 to11g,.1e is modern 
itself- l1acl its orig·i11 i11 I .... atin first ancl i11 Greek second. In 
order to 1111clersta11cl a11(l appreciate ottr n1otl1er tor1gt1e, some 
k110,v leclg·c of tl1e a11cie11t la11gt1ages is i11ciispe11sable. Tl1e q t1es

tio11ablc farts i11 ottr ecl11catio11al tl1cories nl,1)' be acco1111ted for
First, tl1c restless11css a11cl l1t1rr) to be fot111d i11 all clepartn1e11ts 
of l1t1111,111 activit)' . 1'11erc is 11ot ti111e 110,v to cira,\1 a lo11g 

brea t 11, 110 OJ)pOrttt11it )r 110\\ f Of q ttiet, slO\\' a11cl cf eliberate itl\'eS
tig-a tiOtlS of Lati11 <leri,1atio11s a11cl (~reek roots. I11 ol(le11 ti111es 
,vc rca<l of tl1e g·reatest of scl1olars ,111cl best of 111er1 ,,,}10 co11ld ... 

l)e fo1111cl cleeJ)l)' absorbecl i11 tl1e n1or11i11g· a11(l e, c11i11g· l1011rs 

of tl1e <l,1y i11 111 ditatio11-soliloqt1izing· " 1 itl1 tl1e111 cl,·es and 
C,od. 
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But now our movements are in automobiles in the cool h, ur 
of the day, or by electricity or steam. A sort of feverish 
citement, breathless haste, intemperate hurry have organized 
life into a whirlpool, and if you stop to rcfl1;:ct and 1neditat1;: you 
arc at once Jost in the onward movements of affairs. i vc us 
a system of general education first ; then we will turn O\'Cr a 
set of young men whose minds have by general education and 
consequent training been uniformly developed, prepared for 
analysis a11d SJ111thesis as ,vell. 

These trustees felicitate themselves that they have a board 
of instruction in the literary department with few •quals and 
no superiors, a Bible school, a law school and a pharinaceutical 
school first-class in all their respective appointments. 

We grow pale when we remember the loss of our former 
president, his companionable nature, his splendid educational 
equipment, his fine executive ability, his resourceful business 
capacity. God knows best. 

The trustees are greatly pleased in their selection of Dr. 
Pollock's successor, in the person of Dr. Charles Lee Smith, a 
splendid Christian gentleman whom we have with us on this 
rostrum and \\'ho will now address you . 
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Address of President Smith 

Mr. Chair1na11} H 01iored Gitests} 111 e11ibers of tlie Baptist Con
ve11tio1i of tlie State of Georgia} tlie Board of Tritstees} 
the Faculties} the Alu1n11i a1zd tlie Sti-tde1zts of Mercer 
U1iiversit31} Ladies a11d Ge1ztle11ie1i: 

Your presence on this occasion is a merited tribute to the 
cause of education and a gracious recognition of the institution 
under whose auspices we are permitted to n1eet. To me, this 
kind greeting, representative of all that is best in the civic, the 
educational and the religious life of this progressive Common
wealth, is an inspiring incentive to earnest endeavor and, at the 
same time, a pledge of cooperation in my efforts to advance the 
interests of this noble foundation, so dear to the church which 
established it and so important to the state which chartered it. 

It is a joy to realize that after an absence of twenty years 
from my native South, I am again permittecl to take a place in 
the ranks with those who are striving to make better the social, 
the political, the industrial, and the educational conditions pecu
liar to this environment . To those who have so genero11sly 
welcomed me to the tasks, the opportunities, and the privileges 
incident to the presidency of this University, I make my thank
ful acknowledgments. 

For the welcome so cordially extended in behalf of this 
Commonwealth, I am profoundly grateful. In a very real 
sense, Mercer is a child of the State, as well as a child of the 
Church, for its charter is a direct legislative grant and all its 
powers are exercised by virtue of authority delegated by the rep
resentatives of popular sovereignty. With filial devotion, Mer
cer has served, and will continue to serve, this Com,monwealth. 
But as a child of the State, it looks to the State for deserved 
recognition and equitable treatment. I wish to assure Governor 
T errell, and through him the people of Georgia, that 1\1ercer 
will continue to stand for those principles in education that de
velop ,the noblest manhood and fit for the highest duties 0£ citi
zenship. 

• • 

.. 
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It is with sincere appreciation that I ackno\vledgc the gra
cious welcome extended in behalf of the resiclents of tl1is most 
beautiful city. I recall with gratitude the l1a11dsome donation 
made by Macon in 1871, when this institt1tion \Vas brought from 
Penfield to its present location. Si11ce then, stt1clent attendance, 
general equipment and productive funds have been 1nore than 
doubled, and schools of law and pharmacy, no,v itnportant de
partments of our ,vork, made a part of the University system. 

It is gratif)1ing to be assured that the connection between 
town and gown has been, and is, mutually advantageous. Should 
the city, now so much stronger both in numbers and wealtl1, 
give as largely as was done a generation ago, \Ve could easily 
make due provision for twice the present enrollment of stt1dents 
and th11s double the value of Mercer to 1\1acon. If there ,vas 
reason for the contribution in 1871, there is better reason for 
such a gift now, though it should come from individttal dona
tions rather than municipal appropriation. 

Mercer's growth gives to the young men of 1\1acon greater 
educational opportun,ty, adds value to the real estate of the 
city, and from every standpoi11t makes tl1is a more desirable 
community in which to live. Macon's gro\,1th benefits Mercer 
by attracting attention to the many advantages offered in this 
favored locality. It is my ambition to so maintain the reputa
tion of this institution that it shall continue to be ,vorthy of 
the unqualified commendation and most liberal support of every 
citizen. 

In this connection, it is due the representatives of the news
papers of Macon and the local correspondents of the press of 
other cities that their friendly and helpful attitude be fitting!)' 
and appreciatively recognized. Since they reflect the esteem 
in which Mercer is held by the commt1nity at large, I desire, 
through you, 1\Ir Mayor, to thank them, as well as the citizens 
generally, for "the many evidences of their good ,vill. 

The greeting ,vhicl1 has been so generously voiced in behalf 
of the schools of this Commo11wealth is both gratif)1ing and 
encouraging . Eloquent testimony has been bor11e to tl1e comity 
existing between the State schools and the private schools. and 
their common object-the promotion of all that is best in edu
cational life-has been forcibly emphasized. 
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I trust that this great State will deal justly and generousl1~ 
with all publicly aided schools and that the various denominations 
will adequately endow those looking· to the1n for maintenance. 
It is my desire that the only rivalry between these institutions 
be that of an earnest purpose to excel in serving the youth of 
our land. Mr. Chancellor, for the future, as in the past, Mercer 
will cheerfully cooperate in every effort to make better the 
schools of Georgia and other States, to the end that sound learn
ing be advanced and righteot1sness established. 

The greetings from the Baptists of Georgia, and from the. 
alumni, the faculties and the trustees of this University give me 
inexpressible pleasure, and I acknowledge, with deepest appre
ciation, the encouraging asst1rances of their distinguished rep
resentatives on this occasion. 

With a profound sense of the responsibilities involved, but 
trusting in God for strength and guidance and looking to my 
brethren for helpful cooperation in every effort to make this 
institution worthy of the denomination and it loyally represents 
and the state it faithfully serves, I hereby formally announce . 
my acceptance of the presidency of Mercer University. 

To the Baptist brotherhood of Georgia, as well as to me per
sonally, this occasion is fraught with unusual significance. 
Brethren, in making me the executive head of your state school 

• 
for young men, you repose in me a confidence which merits 
and has my highest appreciation; and in view of this fact, were 
I to prove recreant to the important trust so cordially and un
reservedly committed to my care, your unqualified censure 
should be my portion. 

In accepting this responsible position I pledge my best efforts 
to promote the cause of Christian education, confidently expect
ing you to faithfully support your college. Your failure to do 
so would give me just cause to complain of your denomina
tional allegiance. In this momentous partnership upon which 
we are entering, I " ' ish to affirm, in all sincerity, that I am put
ting my zeal against your loyalty. Did I not firmly believe you 
would be true to Mercer, since it is worthy of your prayers, your 
confidence, your contributions and your patronage, nothing 
could persuade me to enter upon the arduotts work to which 

• 
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I have l)ee11 called b)1 )'Ottr represc11tati,,es,. tl1e trustees of this 
U11iversity. 

In asst1ming tl1e dt1ties of the presicle11c)r cloubtless I am 
expectecl to outline a poliC)' a11cl express a11 icleal. It l1as l)ee11 
said tl1at the \1Cr)' olcl speal< of ,,1l1at tl1ey· }1a ,,e clo11e; tl1e ,rery 
}'Ottng, of ,,,I1at tl1C)' are doi11g; a.net fools, of ,,,J1at tl1C)' are goi11g 
to clo. 1\s I l1a ,1e 11ot clcsi reel to 1Je classecl t111cler a11 v or1e of t l1e 

• 

heads, \\'is<lo1n suggests tl1e discussio11 of ge11eral pri11ciJ>les 
rather tha11 the stresc;i11g of partict1lar aims. Yet, if recJt1irecl 
to ot1tline a11 ad111111istrative poliC)', it see111s to 111e it cot1lcl be 
done ttnder t\VO heads: Dut)' a11cl Fra11kness. Under God a11d 
conscience, m)' allegiance is due to the Baptist cle11on1i11atio11 of 
the State of Georgia, and, should I e,1er fi11d ID)'Self 011t of l1ar
mony \\'itl1 tl1e founclers and sttpporters of tl1is U11iversit")1 , I 
\VOttld not hesitate to surre11der the charge com1nitte<l to 111e. 
Receiving 1ny autl1orit)1 direct}), from tl1e Board of 'frt1stees, it 
is to tl1at board I ackno,,1ledge i1nmediate responsibilit)' . 

Trustees, Faculties, Students: It is )10ur pri,,ilege to ask ID)' 

p11rpose in all that relates to this i11stitutio11, a11cl I pron1isc to 
conceal notl1ing ,,,hich ) ' OU, perso11all)1 or officiallj1

, ha,rc a right 
to k110,,r. Conscious of tTI)' lin1itatio11s ancl ,,1 a11t of ex1)erience, 
it cannot be reasonably expected that I s11all avoid all errors; 
but ha,,ing discovered m)' mistakes. I \\1ill do m)1 l)est to correct 
them. I v.1ill endeavor to deal fairl)1 ,,1itl1 )'OU as I l1ope to be 
fairl), dealt ,vith by you. On no other basi5 can tl1ere be per
fect confidence, and ,,1ithout sucl1 co11fi.de11ce no satisfactor)7 

acaden1ic nor personal relatio115h1p ca11 exist bet,,,ee11 t1s. 1\t al] 
times and under all circt1mstancec; I shall strive to i11telligentl}1 

u11derstand m)' dutiec; that I ma)' co115cientio11sl)1 do 111)r dt1t)1
• 

Reme111bering that l\!Iercer hacl her origin in the desire to 
tottnd a school of the prophets, its ,~,·ork a11d spirit 1nust e·ver 
be suited to the 11eecls of those prepari11g for the gospel min
istr)· ; so that ha,,ing the conficle11ce of tl1e churcl1es, ,,1e 1na)' 
reasonabl) expect that ma11)1 called of Goel to become tl1e preach
ers of His truth ,,,ill seek l1ere the ad,~antao-es necessar)' to fit 
them for esse11tial pastoral d11ties and higher tl1eological trai11ing· 
But the founders, not content ,,1itl1 providing for a11 edttcaterl 
ministf}', opened tl1e doors of their college to all ,,rortl1)r )'Oung 
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men, establishing courses of study that qualify for civic respon
sibilities and other social relations. In so far as my influence 
avails, this enlightened policy of the fathers shall be maintained 
and strengthened. 

Should my ideal be desired, it- could be expressed in a word ; 
my realizable aim, in a sentence. My ideal- perfection. My 
aim-the most helpful academic training under the most inspir
ing Christian influences. To realize this aim it is all important 
that the faculty be composed of Christian scholars, ,vho are, at 
the same time, cultured gentlemen, in sympathetic touch with 
the affairs of every-day life. The college professor should 
strive to impart wisdom as well as knowlelge, realizing that the 
object of true academic endeavor is the building of character 
as well as the promotion of scholarship. To this end, it is my 
most earnest desire that the faculty of this institution shall 
continue to be composed of men noted for enlightened common
sense, having the ability to impart sound learning and the per
sonality to inspire high ideals. 

The professor who does not himself live the right life is not 
qu~lified to teach others to live right lives . In the lecture room, 
on the campus, in the community at large, he should be an ex
ample to students in all that goes to make up nobility of charac
ter and gentility of manner, so that patrons can be satisfied that 
their sons and wards are privileged to profit, not merely from 
right precept, but from enlightened example as well. 

I conceive it to be the d11ty of a college president to l<eep in 
close touch with faculty and students, in order that he may, 
if possible, serve both, and at the same time be in a position to 
assure the friends of the instit11tion that its spirit is reverential 
in all that relates to things divine and commendable in all that 
concerns preparation for life. 

Parents are beginning to realize that the \i\1ell equipped 
Christian college, in which students come in personal contact 
with their instrt1ctors, offers the most satisfactory environment 
in "',hich to place their sons ,vhen, for the first time. they aban
don the restraints of l1ome for the larger liberties of academic 
life. Recently a distingt1ished scholar remarked that in some 
quarters it had become quite common to sneer at the small 
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Harvard of Emerson's day; ''and yet," said he, ''it is doubtful 
if the great Harvard of today is developing more distingui~hed 
thinkers in undergraduate classes, in proportion to the number 
taught, than in Emerson's time.'' 

The professors in the best small colleges are men of as large 
experience, as ripe scholarship and as commanding personality 
as the teachers of undergraduates in the most richly endowed 
universities. More and more it is coming to be the case that 
the great universities choose the most promisi11g alumni of their 
graduate departments to teach undergraduate classes, and these 
instructors, after securing some experience, receive their pro
motion by being called to professorships in the small colleges. 
Some who distinguish themselves are recalled by the universi
ties, not to instruct undergraduates, but to lecture to graduate 
students. In commending the Christian college, it is with no 
intention of antagonizing the great universities. Already their 
provision for advanced work requires the major part of their 
incomes, and doubtless many of them would be glad to have 
the small colleges bear the responsibilities, financial and moral, 
incident to undergraduate training . 

With a small · but carefully chosen faculty, laboratory and 
library facilities wisely suited to legitimate college work, 
courses of study few but satisfactorily adapted to students' 
needs, the small college is adequately prepared to safeguard the 
inexperienced undergraduate and thus prevent him from 
making irreparable mistakes in choosing his studies. But to do 
its proper work in right ways the small college mt1st be liber
ally endowed. To secure and permanently retain superior pro
fessors, it is necessary that salaries be adequate to scholars' 
needs ; to equip and maintai11 laboratories and libraries, liberal 
appropriations must be made; to provide attractive grounds and 
buildings, large expenditures are necessary. The time has 
passed when the plea of denominational loyalty is sufficient in 
itself to induce parents to patronize their church schools. They 
argue, and rightly, that their first duty is to their offspring. 
Let it be our aim to convince them that the best interests of 
their children demand that they adequately equip their colleges 
so that the higher education can be secured under the most in
yjting conditions, 
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The time has come, in view of the great educational awaken
ing in the South, when Mercer, in order to meet pressing neces
sities, should have a productive endowment of a half-million 
dollars; while to provide for recognized wants, one of a mil
lion wot1ld hardly be adequate. The opportunities of this insti
tution are only equaled by its needs, and never before in its his
tory were both g reater. Now that the foundation has been 
broadly and wisely laid, a dollar given ,vill accomplish more 
than at any previous ti1ne in the University's history . In pov
erty, not having ft1lly recovered from the devastation of war, 
dt1ring a period of agrict1ltural depression and commercial 
pa11ic, the Baptists of Georgia and the citizens of Macon gave 
liberally to tl1e endo,vment. In abundance, the ravages of ,var 
having been repaired, and general indt1strial prosperity being ev
iclent on every hand, ,vill not the Baptists of Georgia and the 
citizens of Macon make ample provision for Mercer's require
ments? 

The Legislature has wisely made larger appropriations to 
meet the increasing needs of our State University, and recently 
other· Georgia schools have taken long strides forward. Un
less ot1r college keeps pace in this general edt1cational advance
ment, its relative rank will be lost, its reputation suffer, and its 
stt1cle11t attenda11ce decrease . Great have been the achievements of 
l\1ercer, bt1t no college can live long on its past reputation. We 
have no patience ,vith the man who is al,vays boasting of what 
he has done; bt1t he ,vho is ever accomplishing· something \\1orth 
\\

1hile commands 011r unqualified respect . As with individuals, 
so with instit11tions. Past acl1ievements shot1ld be the inspira
tion for present endeavor ancl ft1tt1re hope . 

Baptists of Georgia, fri ends of eclt1cation, I appeal to you to 
mal<e l\1ercer tl1e best scl1ool possible for yot1r sons . It is your 
icleal after all that ,,,ill detern1ine the t1ltin1ate cl1aracter of yot1r 
University. First of all, yo11 desire a Cl1ristian college. I 
pleclge my best efforts to n1aintain a11d strengtl1en J\Iercer's rep-
11tation as st1ch. As opportt111it)T offers, I desire to meet yo11 
in )'Otlr cl1t1rcl1es ancl associations tl1at fron1 close contact ,vith 
ottr clenominational life I 1na)· be tl1e better prepared to pro
n1ote tl1e spirit11al interests of this institution. Yet I beg my 
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brethren not to expect me to neglect administrative duties for 
field work, since the major part of my time must necessarily 
be devoted to the internal rather than the external interestc; of 
this University. In so far as they are able, without neg·lecting 
their professional duties, the members of the college faculty will 
acquaint themselves with our state denominational life. But 
burdened as they are, each doing more than the average ,vork 
usually allotted a professor, you should not demand too much 
of them in this particular. 

Secondly, you desire a well equipped school, fully prepared 
to fit your sons for the duties of citizenship and the require
ments of business and professional life. You demand that }"Our 
University stand for right principles-moral, social, political 
and economic. It is my purpose to help you realize these aims ; 
but without your active and practical cooperation my endeavors 
can naught avail. 

Lastly, you desire a school that safeguards the health, as 
well as the morals, of its students. To this end it is necessary 
that due attention be paid to indoor gymnastics and outdoor ath
letics ; but under no circumstances must these be allowed to 
overshadow the intellectual life of the college. Such exercises, 
when rigidly directed, contribute to symmetrical educational de
velopment, strengthen both body and mind, fit n1en for mental 
and physical endurance and emphasize the ethical principles of 
self-control, fair dealings and mutual helpfulness. 

Baptists of Georgia, let us strive to realize our edt1cational 
ideals in ]\f ercer, remembering that this institution is our de
nominational contribution to the higher academic life of this 
Commonwealth. It is a duty to do everything in our power 
to make better our country and the world at large; and I do 
not hesitate to affirm that in endowing and sustaining this col
lege we are aiding and strengthening every department of 
church activity. Whether we will it or not, the intellectual Ii fe 
of our denomination in this State is in largest measttre depend
ent upon this institution; and, more and more, it must become 
the unifying center of our recognized interests. In the future, 
as in the past, a large proportion of our ministers a11d most 
active laymen will study here, and for that reason Mercer 
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should be made in every respect worthy of the denomination it 
rep res en ts . 

Since scholarship, in order to prove of the greatest practical 
value, must relate itself to the social, the business and the relig
ious life peculiar to its environment, it follows that the Christian 
college should be a recognized factor in all that concerns human 
interests, not merely from the moral and intellectual standpoints, 
but also from that of material prosperity. To this end, it is 
our prin1ary aim to qualify men to understand their duties and 
appreciate their opportunities . 

To prepare students for leadership, it is necessary they be 
taught to obey. For this reason, college discipline should be 
firmly enforced. Students should understand that it is not 
their privilege to establish academic conditions, but that it is 
their duty to be subject to established authority. When prop
erly understood, this principle appeals to all right thinking col
legians and receives their full endorsement . The ''thou shalts'' 
and the ''thou shalt nots'' of the divine code have never been 
abrogated, and in establishing their disciplinary systems, our 
colleges would do well to imitate the Biblical example of gov
ernment. 

Undergraduates are as little prepared to arrange college cur
ricula as to determine college regulations . For this reason, I 
oppose the system of unlimited electives, but endorse the group 
system which provides a majority of required studies, a certain 
number of electives being allowed to complete the courses leading 
to g raduation . The individual student, inexperienced and with
out a consistent academic ideal, is not as competent to elect his 
course as is an experienced faculty to determine it for him,. 
Yet the student often best understands his special aptitude and 
is therefore best prepared to decide upon the special studies he 
most needs to fit him for his chosen vocation. Since this is so, 
the cotnbination of required and elective studies in the group 
system see1ns to 1ne the ,visest and in every ,vay the most satis
factory arrange111ent of a college curriculum. Such a system, 
,vl1ile recog11izi11g tl1e necessity, created by the rapid develop
n1ent of the sciences, of abandoning the rigid course of fixed 
studies, once the rule in all colleges, sufficiently protects sound 
scholarship and intellectual training. 
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It is my desire that Mercer, in the arrangement of a curricu
lum, as in all other matters, shall be progressively conservative 
rather than radically progressive. We are not in a position to 
test untried educational theories, and yet we have no desire to 
shut our eyes to educational progress. By keepi11g in close 
touch with the academic life of the nation, we hope to maintain 
an intellectual atmosphere that will attract the favorable atten
tion of enlightened scholars, well informed parents, and ambi
tious students, without reference to their church connection, to 
the end that a Jviercer diploma, whether from the College of 
Arts and Sciences, the School of Law, or the School of Phar
macy, may be reckoned of sterling worth by all right thinking 
people. • 

In closing this address I would gratefully remember all the 
former presidents of Mercer-Sanders, Smith, Dagg, Cravvford, 
Tucker, Battle, Nunnally, Gambrell and Pollock-who, under ad
verse conditions, so faithfully and so successfully labored for 
the upbuilding of this institution, consecrated to God and dedi
cated to huma11ity. Particularly would I pay merited tribute 
to the worthful memory of my immediate predecessor, the la
mented Pinckney Daniel Pollock, whose high ideals and earnest 
efforts prepared the vvay for the work now before us To me 
the life of President Pollock is at once heroic and patl1etic. It 
was grandly heroic, in that he so bravely bore the administrative 
burdens of this University, planning for its grovvth and better
ment, endeavoring to increase its usefulness and reputatio11, and 
striving with religious fervor to make it a most pote11t agency 
for promoting Christ's kingdom in the world. It ,vas strangely 
pathetic, in that he so unselfishly forgot self, in spite of increas
ing infirmity of body, continued to serve vvith ardent zeal the 
cause to which he had dedicated his life . 

In connection with my ovvn call to the work ,vhich the trus
tees were so reluctant to have Dr. Pollock resign-if I may 
refer to it in this presence-the most encouraging incentive was 
the universal evidence 011 the part of trustees, faculty, and 
alumni of the high esteem in which the late president ,vas held. 
I felt that an institution which so endeared itself to its adminis
trative head and which was so devoted to a loyal servant was 
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indeed worthy the best efforts of any one who wished to make 
hi, life useful to humanity. After all, one's real compensation, 
whatever the useful social or religious work, is the measure of 
good he feels he is accomplishing for humanity and the meed 
of appreciation manifested by contemporaries. To Doctor Pol
lock's friends and loved ones there must be solace in the as
surance that his work was a permanent benefaction and his 
influence a perpetual benediction. 

With the record of this noble career in solemn, conscious 
thought, let us here and now determine to erect a memorial 
dormitory of not less than one hundred rooms and to increase 
the endowment fund by not less than five hundred thousand dol
lars, that we, too, may have a part in making Mercer the great 
institution Doctor Pollock struggled to have it become. To 
Mercer the late president gave his life. Let us manifest a right 
appreciation of this sacrifice, by giving of our means to erect 
a memorial building and to increase the productive endow
ment, thus honoring him, serving humanity, and pleasing God. 

With an inspiring past, an honorable present, and a promis
ing future, Mercer begins a new chapter in the educational an
nals of the Baptist Convention of the State of Georgia, earnestly 
anxious that the record shall please the Great Teacher who said, 
''If ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples in deed; 
and ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.'' 

• 

• 
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Address of President Remsen. 

A1r. Chair11ia11,J Ladies and Ge1itle1ne1i: 

The members of the Johns Hopkins University send cordial 
greetings to I\1ercer University and hearty co11gratulations to 
the ne\v president, who to-day is formally inducted into office. 
It is especially fitting that a representative of the Johns Hop
kins University should be called upon to take part in these exer
cises. Indeed it is the fitness of it that led me to accept )·our 
invitation in spite of the many good reasons I have for not 
being with you today. 

President Smith is an alumnus of the university which I 
represent, one whose career we have followed ,vith pleasure, 
one \Vhom we are glad to claim as an alumnus, becattse he does 
us honor, and has done us honor since he received the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy from us in 1889, and nothing is more 
gratifying to a mother than to see her sons moving upward and 
on,vard and becoming useful and honorable members of society, 
taking their share in the work of life, and becoming in turn the 
carriers of light. 

Another reason why it is fitting that a representative of the 
Johns Hopkins University should be with )"OU today is to be 
found in the close relations that exist between Johns Hopkins 
and the colleges and universities of the South. Since our work 
began in 187 6 a large proportion of the graduate students who 
have come to us have been from Southern institutions of learn
i11g, and of those who have received their training ,vith us a 
surprisingly large number have become members of the staff 
of one or another Southern college. Not long ago I visited a 
college in a neighboring state and found that every member 
of tl1e faculty \Vas a Hopkins man. While this is an excep
tional case, I believe it is true that there is not a11 important 
college in the Sou th that has not one or more Hopkins men on 
its staff of teachers. It is our earnest ,vish that these relations 
may continue and gro\v broader, and you may rest assured that 
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we shall do everything in our power to make it advantageous 
to the graduates of the South to take up their advanced work 
with us. We hope to welcome to our halls many graduates of 
Mercer. 

The circumstances of this day naturally turn our thoughts 
to educational problems. These are so numerous, and many 
of them so complex, that there is danger in discussing them 
lest we go astray at the outset and lose ourselves in the maze. 
But they cannot be avoided, and it is often worth while to look 
an old problem squarely in the face. Generally some ne\.V 
feature, or forgotten feature, will appear . 

We have been struggling with educational problerr1s in this 
country for many years, we are at present struggling with 
them, and are likely to continue struggling with them for years 
to come. In fact, should the struggle ever cease, we should 
have evidence that decay had set in, for struggle is the first 
condition of progress. To one who has spent most of his life 
in work in the field of experimental science, the problems of 
edl,!cation seem enormot1sly difficult and unsatisfactory to deal 
with. We want to know what is best for those who come to us 
for training. If this could be determined with any degree of 
certainty, we should all be glad to shape our systems accord
ingly. These systems would be based upon a knowledge of 
the facts. We are constantly experimenting in the field of edu
cation, but the difficulty is to interpret the results. Our stu
dents upon whom we perform experiments are subject to a great 
variety of influences besides those to which we subject them, 
and, if they turn out well, it is impossible to say what part 
their education has played in bri11ging about the result. And 
so we go stumbling on, doing the best we can, but knowing 
that we could do better if only we had the means of estimating 
the value of our work. 

All will agree that education should l1elp to dev~lop men 
and women of efficiency, of culture, of character. Culture if 
rightly defined perhaps includes all of these. Is there any par
ticular combination of subjects, the study of which is likely to 
give the desired result? And what weight is to be assigned to 
different subjects in the curriculum? We have got far enough 

• 
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along, I think, to justify us in believing that so far as their 
educational value is concerned there are many subjects that 
stand on a par, that the choice is not limited to a narrow range. 
But deeper than this is the most important fact of the man be
hind the subject. Between the two possible combinations-a 
good subject and a bad man, it is not difficult to choose. By 
bad man I do not mean one who is bad in the ordinary sense, 
but one who is bad in a pedagogical sense. 

Recently I listened to a rather pathetic address. The 
speaker with tears in his voice deplored the modern tendenC}'" 
in college education, holding tl1at while in the older colleges 
the object in view was the development of character, in the 
modern colleges the object is to develop the power to work in 
intellectual lines. The implication was not quite clear to me, 
but as nearly as I could judge it was this: There is a kind of 
education that develops character and there is another kind 
that does not. Nether was clearly defined. Now, I should 
like, all of us would like, above all things, to know what that 
kind of edr:.cation is that develops character. Tl1at is the l<intl 
we want in our schools and colleges. It is questionable whether 
the nature of the subjects studied has much to do with these 
results. Physics properly taught and mathematics properly 
taught probably have as good a moral influence upon the stu
dent as Latin or history or philosopl1y or any other subject 
commonly classed under the head of humanities. The essential 
thing is the proper teaching. 

Probably there is some reason for the accusation that, in 
consequence of the influence of our universities, our colleges 
have shown a tendency to become schools for specialists. Our 
college teachers, to a large and increasing extent, have received 
their training at some university. They have spent years in 
special and advanced studies, becoming more special and more 
advanced as time progressed until their attention has been fixed 
for a year or more upon some comparatively small point which 
has been the subject of a research. Then they have been 
dubbed doctors of philosophy and sent out pnto the world to 
take up the work of teaching. During the last quarter of a 
century the graduate courses and their products, the doctors of 
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philosophy, have revolt1tionized teaching in our colleges. The re
sult has been the introduction of graduate methods into under
graduate courses. While, on the whole, this change has prob
ably been beneficial, it has no doubt had its disadvantages. 
Courses have been worked out for some of the colleges that 
have been as nearly as possible like those which the teacher has 
followed as a graduate student, and the college students are set 
to work on these somewhat advanced courses before they are 
prepared for them. I fear that there is a good deal of this pre
mature tackling of advanced courses throt1ghout the country. 
A few years ago a teacher of my own subject in a rather obscure 
college said to me: ''I have now arranged my work so that 
those students who select chemistry can do everything that is 
done in the university except the dissertation. We shall have 
to send them away for that.'' The adjustment of our college 
courses to our university courses is one of the most important 
problems before us. But to prevent further wandering over the 
vast field of education let me in the time that remains speak 
more especially of the most significa11t change that has taken 
p1ace in our college work vvithin the last twenty-five years . I 
refer to the adoption of the scientific laboratory as an important 
part of the college equipment. 

Thirty years ago when I began to teach chemistry in an 
American college I was seriously handicapped by the lack of 
a laboratory. At that time there ,vere, in fact, hardly more 
than a dozen scientific laboratories in the U11ited States and 
these were all devoted to chemistry. I remen1ber entering a 
mild protest to the president of the college in ,vhich I ,vas to 
teach, telling him I cot1ld not teacl1 che1nistry ,vithot1t a labora
tory. The reply I sl1all never forget. He said: ''You \Vill 
please keep in mind tl1e fact tl1at tl1is is a college and not a 
tech11ical school. The students \vl10 come l1ere are not to be 
trai11ed to be cl1emists or geologists or pl1)1Sicists, bttt tl1ey are 
to be ta11ght the great ft111dan1e11tal tr11tl1s of all tl1e sciences. 
Tl1e object ain1ed at is ct1ltt1re, 11ot practical kno,vledge. '' 

It is needless to say tl1at I did not get a laboratory. I tried 
faitl1ft1lly to teach the ''great fundamental trt1tl1s'' of pll)'Sics 
and cl1en1istry b)' means of lectures, recitations and lecture ex
periments witl1out a laboratory, and of 011e thing I am certain-I 
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failed. 111 fact, I J1ad at a11 carli r J)erjod of rnJ' Jif tri d to 
stud)1 botl1 J)il)'Sics a11d c11e111istr)' ,vitl1out tl1e aiol of a JalJOra
tor)' a11d tl1e re ulls ,,1erc 1nost l111satisfactor)1 • t tl1e 11d of 
tl1 first coL1rs of lectures 011 cl1e111i tr)' tJ1at I J1ad tl1e pl asur 
of Jiste11i11g to a cot1rse gi,,~11 fJ>)' a ,,er)' alJJ '.> 11:1a11 tJ1,. 011) · 
t l1i 11g I cou lc1 re111e111 l) ~r for 111orc tJ1a11 a f e,,r ,ve I{ \\'as t 11 
\vord ''se qt1ioxide." Tl1i ... did 11ot i11tercst 111e profo1111dl)'. 

T ... a.ter I ,,,as set to readi11g a text-lJook of cl1e111istr} a11d 0011 
reacl1ed tl1e co11clusio11 tl1at tl1e tJ1i11g for 111e to do ,,1as to co111-
1nit f or111tJla a11d equatio11s to rne111or)'. To 1Je st1rc tl1e 
111ca11t ,,er)' little to 1ne, b1lt tJ1at ,,,as ,.e11erall)' true of tl1e tl1irigs 
I read a11d J1eard. 1\fter so111e J)ractice it 1>ro,, d to Ile quite 
ea. )' for 111e to r 111e111ber tl1e tl1i11gs I reacl, a11cl J tl1ougl1t I \\1as 
1 ~ar11i11g. At tl1at ti111e, too, I ,,,as stt1d)1ing calcuJu1s. 1~hi 
see111ec] to 111e quite cas)1

• I could clo tl1e trick T \\tas ask d to 
do a11d 110 furtl1er <Juestio11s ,,1erc asked-lJ)' tJ1e J)rof sor. 1 t 
occl1rrecl to 1ne J10,vever, to ask a <1uestio11 of tl1e professor, 
,,,J101n I l1aJ)J)c11ecl or1e da)' to meet in J)ri \rate. He told 111e J1e 
,,,a J)l ~ased to fi11d tJ1at I took to calcult1s so ki11dl)'. Tl1us n1-
l)0Jde11ed, 1 saic1: ''Professor, it is eaS)' e11ougl1 to do tl1ose 
proble1ns, l>ut ,,,J1at do tl1C)' n1ean? Is tl1ere at1)' connection be
t,,,een tl1ese 111atl1ematical proce ses a11d a11)1tl1i11g 011 tl1is ear tl1 
tl1at I a111 Jike},, e,1er to J1ear al)ot1t ?' Flis ar1s,v ... r ,vas: ''Don't .., 

\\
7
0TI")' about tJ1at. Tl1at ,,, ill all ,,1o rk ot1t ir1 ti1ne. '' 

1"11at ,,1as a great disappoir1t1ne11t to ine. I lost i11terest i11 

the calculus. It see1ned to 111e tl1at if it ,,1as 0111)' a lot of tricks 
1 sJ1ouJd rather do so111c otl1er kind; for, it 111ust IJe said, I kne\\' 
a trick or t\\'O t11at i11terested me 1nuch 1nore. s far as I a1n 
concer11ed, tl1at professor lost a11 OJ)por u11ity. I:-Je 111igl1t liave 
give11 a beautiful a11d J1elpft11 a11s,,1er. I11 a fe,,, ,,rords l1e could 
11a,,e 1nade lear the ,,a]ue of t]1r> calculus, a11d I ain quite sure 
I sl1ould l1a,1e ol)tained a glimJ)se of a11 idea] t}1at \\1ould have 
had an influence 011 111)' Jife. 

But to retur11 to tl1e a11s,,7er gi,1en to me f))' m)' president 
thi rt)1 )'ears ago, ''Tl1e object ai1ned at is culture a11d J)ractira] 
kno,\1]edrre. 'fl1at rai"e tl1e questio11, \~That is cu)ture? c
corcling to ...,01ne, culture is OJJposecl to tl1e J)ractical. T his \\7ars 
plain])' the co11ceJ)tion held b)' that president. notl1er con1-
mon ,1ie,v is that a iiterar)' education gi,res cultu·re, a scientific 
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education does not. A well known writer, in commenting on 
this diff ere11ce, says : ''In tl1e belief of a certain class, culture 
is obtainable only by a liberal education and a liberal education 
is synon)'mous, not merely with education and instruction in 
literature, but in one particular form of literature, namely that 
of Greek and Ro1na11 antiquity. They hold that tl1e 1nan who 
has learned Latin and Greek, however little, is educated; while 
he who is versed in other branches of knowledge, however 
deeply, is a more or less respectable specialist, not admissible 
into the cultured class. The stamp of the edt1cated man, the uni
versity degree, is not on him.'' The address from vvhich this 
passage is quoted was given by I-Iuxley in the year 1880, and 
no doubt it gives a fair idea of the views then held by a large 
majority of educated men. But what is culture? To quote 
again from the same address. ''Cultt1re certainly means some
thing quite different from learning or technical skill. It implies 
the possession of an ideal, and the habit of critically estimating 
the value of things by comparison with a theoretic standard. 
Perfect culture shot1ld supply a complete theory of life, based 
uppn a clear knowledge alike of its possibilities and of its limi
tations.'' 

I am not sure that this definition of ct1lture is clear. It im
plies that the person of culture not only knows certain things, 
but can think and judge; that he will reach right conclusions 
and will be able to live as he ought to live. Still another ,vriter 
says: ''Culture in its widest sense is, I take it, thorot1gh ac
quai11tance with all the old and ne,v results of intellectual ac
tivity in all departments of knowledge; so far as they conduce 
to welfare, to correct living, and to rational co11duct. '' The 
contentio11 on tl1e part of tl1e old school is that tl1e study of sci
ence ca11not lead to the desired rest1lt. I am not prepared to 
sa)' that it can. In fact, if the last definition give11 is correct, 
t111less the study of science is based upo11 or acco1npanied by 
tl1e st11dy of otl1er st1bjects, it is evident tl1at tl1e res11lts ,,1ould 
be 11nsatisfactory. But it is impossible to st11d}7 scie11ce alone. 
La11guage a11d l1istory and mathe111atics mt1st be studied at the 
same ti111e, so tl1at tl1ere is no such thi11g as a11 exclt1sivel}~ scien
tific training. I sl1ould like to see literary a11d scientific train
ing go hand i11 l1and. There can be no doubt of tl1e value of 
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lit rar 1 a11d lir1guistic trai11i11g, l)ut tl1c ,,aluc a11d 11 c it, of 

scie11tific lrai11i11g for culture J)UrJJOSe is ju a cl ar to 111 
a11d I l>e1ie,,e tl1at ,,er.' stud 11t ,,,ou1d b 11 lped }' t 111g a11 

i11sigl1t i11lo ,\,)1at is caJI d tl1 scie11tific 111etl10 . For tl1i J>Ur
J>ose tl1e lal1oralor)' i se11 ial or I rni l1t J) rJtaJl 1 tt r S3}' 

t11at co11tact ,, itl1 tl1i11g is e11tiaJ. 1"'11i I ad 111 o t11c ques
tio11: f ,, }1at use is tl1e )aborator)1 i11 a cl1e111e of ge11cral u
cation? 

Iotl1i11g is 111ore cl1arac ristic of eclucatio11 duri11g tl1e pas 
fort)' or fift)' )·ears tl1a11 tl1e gro,,,tl1 of 11 i11Auc11ce of t!1e 
scie11tific laborator)'. To be ure tl1e labora or)r 1110,, 111e11t di 
11ot gai11 l1ead,,1a)' i11 tl1is cou11tr)' t.J111til so111e,,,I1at Jater tl1a11 i11 
EuroJ)e. 1 t ,,ra i11 the )1ear 1 2 tl1at tl1e i1111nortal Li big r -
tur11 :1d to er111a1l)' aft r a sojour11 i11 I aris, ,, !1itl1er l1e ,\1e11 to 
pt1rsue J1is studies i11 cl1 111istr)'. I-:le l1ad go11e to F ·a11ce l>e
cat1se at tl1at ti111e tl1ere ,,1 ~re 110 facilities for tl1e tud)1 of cl1 n1-

istr)' i11 rmail)'. 1-I l1ad tried to get \\1l1at J1e ,,,a11ted lJ}' ,,,ork
i11g i11 aJ1 aJ)Otl1ecary sl101), but }1e failed a11d l1is sen,ices ,,•ere 
riot recog11ized as of 111ucl1 ,,alue. 11e ,,,as se11t back to 11is fat11er 
,,1itl1 a 1110 t u11co1111)li1ne11tary re1)ort as to !,is efficie11c)1. But 

so1ne 011e recog11izecl l1is abilit)' a11d 111ade it possible for J1i1n to 
go al)road to stud)'. T 11 a short ti1ne l1e 1nade suet, a re1 u a ion 
for l1i111se1f tl1at 11e ,,,a called, at the earl)' age of t ,1e11ty-011e, 
to take cJ,arge of t11e deJ)art111e11t of cl1e1nistt)' at the little U11i
,,ersit)1 of Giesse11 . TI1e firs tl1i11g l1e did \\,as to co11, ert a11 old 
bar11 i11to a labora tor)r, a11d tl1is ,,,as tl1e first chen1ical laboratory 

c,1er ope11ed to stude11ts. For tl1e first tiine i11 l1e l1istor)' of 
tJ'.1e ,,1orld it ,,,as recog11ized tl1at tl1e proper \\7a)' o stud)' 11ature 
is b)' co111i11g i11 direct coJ1tact ,,rit11 the tt1i11gs studied. I ti1i11k 
it is safe to sa)' t11at i11 establisl1i11g his laborato111 a11d i11 n1aki11g 
laboratOr)' ,,,ark a11 esse11tial [>art of a course i11 che1nist111, 1 .... ie
big taught 111a11ki11d 011e of tl1e 1nost i1111Jortant Jesso11s it }1as 
)'et Iear11ed. o Jaborator)' l1a e,rer exerted tl1e sa1ne direct 

i11flt1c11ce that tl1is 011e did· 11011e ca11 con1pare \\rith it i11 the ex
tent of its i11direct i11flue11ce. tude11ts flocked to Gie se11 fro1n 
all parts of the ,,,arid a11d tl1ose ''"ho ,,1ere trai11ed t11ere became 
tl1e fou11der of school else,,,J1ere. I.11 ·he 11ext ger1era ion Lie

big s stude11ts \\1ere car111i11g on rnost of t1e cheinical ,,,ork of 
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the world. Since the Giessen laboratory was opened only a 
little more than eighty years have passed. How many chemi
cal laboratories for students are there to-day? They are found 
everywhere, in school and college, in city and country, in almost 
every nook and corner of the globe, and the worst of them is 
no doubt more attractive to the eye and more convenient for 
the student than that barn-laboratory at Giessen from which 
they have all sprung. 

Since then the laboratory method has been adopted by other 
subjects. We now have not only chemical laboratories, but 
physical, biological, geological, pathological, and psycho-physical 
laboratories. And, further, in those subjects which have the 
great disadvantage of not lending themselves to the experimental 
or laboratory method, attempts have been made to get as near 
the laboratory as possible. The seminary ( or seminar as it is 
sometimes called) of the historian and the philologian is the 
counterpart of the chemical laboratory. In it the student is 
brought in as close contact with his subject as possible, and the 
general method of work adopted in the seminary is the scien
tific method. 

What is the scientific method? It is the simplest conceiv
able method of dealing with problems whatever they may be. 
It consists in studying the facts in the case and then drawing 

, conclusions from the facts. The great problem of science is 
to find out as much as possible in regard to this universe. Tl1e 
first thing to do is to get at the facts and to let them speak for 
themselves. Scientific investigation is primarily an organized 
effort to discover the facts. The desire to learn more and more 
in reg·ard to his surroundings is natural to man. We see evi
dences of tl1is desire in the infant and we may be sure that it has 
always existed. vVhat we are pleased to call the advancement 
of the world is prin1arily due to the existence of this desire. 
Take it away and advance1nent would surely stop. Of course 
the desire in itself is not sufficient. That furnishes one of 
the incentives-I think I may say the principal incentive, but it 
is the work to which this desire leads that is the chief factor in 
the development of knowledge. 

• 
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In the early stages of the ,,,orlcl, \'vhe11 1na11 ,,,as i11 l1is primi
tive stages, k110,,,leclge of his e11,rironme11t ,,,as gai11ed b)' the 
ordinary daily observations tl1at he could 11ot 11elJ) 111al<i11g. B)' 
these observations mt1cl1 k110,vledge ,,,as acct11n11latecl. In the 
co11rse of ti1ne, perl1aps i11 tl1e beginni11g, l1is i111ag·i11atio11 \\ras 
brougl1t into plaJ' and he bega11 to co11ceive ca 11scs. \;yhat 
1nakes the \\'tnd to blo,,, tl1c rain to fall, tl1c s1111 to shine, the 
heavenly bodies to mo,,e? Behind these pl1eno1nena l1e imag
ined bei11gs sometl1i11g like himself- ~J)iritual specialists-a11d 
as these spirits ,,,ere products of his 1maginatio11 there ,vas no 
difficult)' 1n adding to their nttmber ,,,henever a ne,,, set of 
phenomena calling for e"'<planation came under observation. 

Later, ,,·hen these spirits failed to c;atisf),, tl1eories began to 
come in and, d11ring the philosophical period, speculation in 
regard to the unseen ca11ses ,,,as rampant. Learnecl men then 
undertook to solve the problems of the 11niverse b)r mental pro
cesses. There ,,,as some effort to connect these theories ,vith 
the facts, b11t after all the theories ,,,ere the main object i11 ,,ie,v 
and ,,,ere regarded as altogether more importa11t than the facts. 
This ,vas tl1e period of spec11lation, the period of theories. No 
doubt this was a necessary period, just as the period of child
hood is necessary. 

There \vas little encouragement for the ,vorker in those days. 
He ,vho used his hands "'as regarded as an inferior being, not 
fit to associate ,,1 ith gentlemen and scholars. S,·stems of phil
osoph)r ,vere worked out that ,vere top-hea,ry . Tl1e ba5is of 
the facts upon ,,rhich they rested ,,·as too narro,,, to 5ttpport 
them, a11d one by one they fell to the earth agai11, ancl, graduall)', 
b)r hard knocks, man learned that the onl)' ,,1a)1 to discover the 
secrets of the 11niverse is b)· coining i11 direct contact ,,,ith the 
things of the eartl1. The attic pl1ilosopher, the n1011k in his 
cell, cannot tell us ,,·hat ,ve ,vant to kno,,,, for the,, ha,,e shut 

; 

themselves off from the sources of kno,,rledge. The)r ma)' for 
a time continue to evolve thoughts suggested to the1n b)' tl1eir 
observations made in the outer ,,,orld, bttt sooner or later their 
material ,vill give out, they ,,·ill be threshing old stra,,r. 

\\' e ha,re 11ot )·et passed the spect1lati,re stage in ,,1hich theo
ries 011t of proportion to the facts are evoI,,ed; ,,1e ha,,e not yet 
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passed the stage in which the suspicion exists in the mind of 
some that those who acquire knowledge by the experimental 
method, who therefore work with their hands, are somewhat in
ferior to those who only think and reason and speculate; but, 
on the whole, we have reached a stage in which the laboratory 
is playing a controlling part in the onward movement of the 
world. The scientific laboratory is the true source of informa
tion. One gives us great things, another gives us little, but 
ieveryone does something to help along~ the cat1se of learning. 
The laboratory helps in two ways: first, it shows the vvorld hovv 
to deal with problems of every kind, whether in the field of phys
ical phenomena or not; and second. it contributes to the stock 
of knowledge in the particular field cultivated by it. 

In regard to the first proposition that the laboratory shows 
the world how to deal with problems of every kind, let me say 
a few words . I was talking recently with a leader in the indus
trial world and with a professor of political economy . The 
former was very anxious to study certain phenomena pertaining 
to labor organizations, especially the part played by them in 
connection with the development of industries. I was much in
terested in the conversation, as I got an insight into the methods 
of study adopted by the political economist. I learned that 
there are men in this branch who think that by writing a book 
on a subject they have necessarily contributed something of 
value to that subject; and that there are others vvho, having 
caught the true scientific spirit, know that the first thing to do 
is to study the facts. I learned that most of those who have 
written on labor organizations started with a distinct bias and 
whether the bias was on one side or the other, each found 
enough in the facts to shovv that his vievvs were right. That 
is not scientific. The trt1e scientific investigator has no bias. 
He is on the jury. He is to hear the evidence and to give his 
decision in accordance with the facts. 

So, too, I have heard, as you may have, many a discussion 
on questions of national policy that sho,ved clearly that the dis
putants were not dealing ,vith their problems in a scientific way. 
Take, for example, the subjects of silver and of trusts. The 
mere mention of them is quite sufficient to disturb the equi
librium of any audience or of any individual. These are deep 
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subjects, so deep that it is extremely diffict1lt, not to say impos
sible, to reach the bottom of them. Even those who have ap
proached them in the most scientific, that is to say, the least 
vrejudiced, way have not always agreed in their conclusions. 
The great majority of us cannot possibly discuss these subjects 
satisfactorily . We can, to be sure, discuss them in the usual 
way. We can call our opponents names. But that is not the 
scientific method. 

We need an application of the scientific method to the prob
lems of our daily life, and more and more we are coming to 
adopt it. In this day an education cannot be regarded as com
plete that has not given the student so1ne conception of this 
method. Bttt many sins are committed under the name of 
science. All is not scientific that is so labeled, and some of the 
most unscientific work I have ever known has masqueraded 
under the name of science . The day is past for believing that 
the cultivation of the scientific method is fraught with danger 
to higher things, that religion will suffer in proportion as science 
is ct1ltivated. My own opinion is that the more we learn of the 
universe the greater will be our reverence for the Creator. To 
believe otherwise appears to me to border on the sacrilegious. 

Greetings from Professor Ely 
Mr. Cliairma11,) Ladies a1id Ge11tle111e1i: 

It is my privilege to bear to you the greetings of the Uni
versity of \Visconsin. The U11iversity of \Visconsin desires to 
convey to the president of J\1ercer University, to her trustees, 
alumni and friends, co11gratulations on tl1is attspicious occasion, 
and to express the hope and belief that the inauguration of Dr. 
Charles Lee Smith as president may prove the beginning of the 
best epoch in the history of this old and noble foundation. 

We of the old Northwest feel that we have a special interest 
in this Southland. Particularly do we of Wisconsin feel that 
the ties binding Georgia and us together are very close. It is 
our desire that they should become closer and stronger. 

Do not think of us as far a,vay. Distance is a merely sub
jective matter, depending on interests and affections. Last fall 
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forty Georgians, including his excellency the governor, repre
sentatives of the supreme court, the bar, the press and the educa
tional institt1tions of the state, visited the University of Wiscon
sin and captured our hearts; and vve of Wisconsin cannot feel 
after this that Georgia is far away. We are ready to respond 
to every invitation to visit Georgia. We are not far from the 
same longitudinal line . The winds blow freely from North to 
South, and fron1 South to North, bringing now life-giving 
,varmth, no\v cool and refreshing breezes. The old Mississippi, 
Father of Waters, flovvs one t1nbroken stream from the far 
N or th,vest to the Southern Gt1lf of Mexico. So it is with the 
current of ot1r affections, binding t1s together in ties that nothing 
shall ever sever. 

We wish to see students from ot1r Wisconsin among you, 
for we know that you will do them good . Our yot1ng people 
will learn to Irnow and love you . We wish to see graduates of 
Mercer University in the University of Wisconsin. Your 
tyoung men will find that their knowledge of our part of the 
country will enlarge and enrich them. This \Vas the ideal of 
George Washington, the coming together of young men from 
all parts of this country in educational institt1tions, so that 
the best of the land should work together for the best things. 
The Wisconsin n1an in Georg·ia will not give up what he has in 
himself of value, but will add to that rich treasures from his 
associations in this gloriot1s En1pire State. The Georgian in 
Wisconsin will become only a better Georgian on account of 
what he has acquired elsewhere . 

And this is the chief thing that I have to say . This is my 
message of fraternity. 

I renew congratulations and best \Vishes and want to say 
as my last word that if you see any ,vay in ,vhich the University 
of Wisconsin can serve Mercer University, we are yours to com
mand. 

• 
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Greetings from Professor Shailer Mathews 

Mr. ChairmanJ Preside11,t Smith arid Fellow Students: 

I feel greatly honored at being given the opportunity to ex
tend to Mercer University the felicitations of its sister institu
tution and its president on this occasion . And I would congratu
late you particularly, Mr. President, in view of your relations 
with this splendid body of students. I do not envy you your 
ceasing to be a teacher. In fact I always feel like lamenting 
when I see a successful teacher become a college president; 
and I trust that you will not be induced by the multiplicity 
of administrative details to give up altogether that position which 
you have adorned thus far in your career. Bttt it is a splendid 
thing to be the representative of an institution, and to have that 
opportunity which comes only to a president, to mold young 
lives and to fill them with one's own hopes. No teacher in a 
single department has any such possibility open to him. As 
president you will be able to make more compact this stream of 
perennially young lives, and will be able to direct its optimism 
and idealism to the moral rehabilitation of our republic. It is 
this opportunity which, if it is ever right to envy a man, I should 
envy you. 

The Banquet 

On the afternoon preceding the inauguration of President 
Smith a banquet was given at the Hotel Lanier to the visitors 
and delegates to the inauguration from other institutions. 
About seve11ty-five in all were present, inclttding the trustees, 
the fact1lty, and tl1e alumni of Mercer, and representatives of 
other colleges and universities. These latter all had acqttaint
ance in one way or another with the new president of l\Iercer, 
and in speeches, informal and personal, they congratLtlated the 
gathering on securing his1 services as head of the institution that 
lies so near the hearts of the Baptists of Georgia. 

Governor Terrell was an honored guest at the banquet . He 
sketched briefly the history of Mercer and showed the progress 
she has made. He mentioned the different governors educated 
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within her walls and declared that the only reason he himself 
,vas not among the number was because he had been deprived 
of the benefits of a college education. 

Dr. Remsen, speaking as a teacher who had watched with 
interest and pleasure the career of Dr. Smith since his gradua
tion from the Johns Hopkins University, said that his acquaint
ance with the Greshams and Sidney Lanier and Richard Mal
colm Jol1nston, an alumnus of Mercer University, and others 
who had helped to spread Macon's name and fame, made him 
feel that thot1gh he had never been here before he was at home 
in Macon. He said he could predict a brilliant future for Mer
cer because of her fortunate situation and the spirit of coopera
tion that he saw so much in evidence. 

The wit and the kindly spirit of Dr. Shailer Mathews, of 
the University of Chicago, captured the hearts of the gathering. 
In the course of his talk he said he had noticed in the Mercer 
men who came up to his university a splendid idealism that was 
a valuable asset in the university life. He wanted to see the 
day when Chicago men would attend school at Mercer and Mer
cer _men would attend the University of Chicago in greater nwn
bers, so that each section could become better acquainted with 
the other. He believed that this would bring about a broader 
and more useful education for both. 

The tone of the next two speeches was so personal that they 
could hardly have been given at a gathering less intimate than 
this banquet. Dr. Ely, representative of the University of Wis
consin, spoke as a former teacher of Dr. Smith at the Johns 
Hopkins University. After showing why Mercer should be op
timistic about her future, he said he wished to mention two of 
Dr. Smith's characteristics : loyalty and conservatism. ''You 
\\

1ill always know," said he, ''where to find Dr. Smith. Tl1cre 
will never be any doubt about his loyalty. Then while he has 
conservatism, it is of the progressive kind. Anybody can be 
ponservative, but to do something and at the same time be con-
servative is another matter. This Dr. Smith can do. He can 
be enterprising and progressive, and at the same time calculate 
the result. In the field of economics there have been many 
fads, but Dr. Smith has never gone off after these fads. He 

c 
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shttns fads, bt1t l1e is fo11d of 11e,,r i(leas a11<I 11e,v e11dea\'Ors." 
Next ca111e the roon1-n1ate of Dr. Sn1itl1, l\1lajor St. James 

Cummings, of tl1e Sot1tl1 Caroli11a. :rviilitar)' Acaclen1y. I-le l1ac1 
lived ,,,ith Dr. S111itl1, l1e said, and had kno,,,n l1i111 lo11g a11d in
timate!}'. I-le 11ad argued \\1itl1 l1i111 011 qt1estio11s of religion, 
of politics, of love; and his conclusion of tl1e ,vl1olc matter \\1as 
tl1is: Of all the men he ever k11e,v, Dr. S1nitl1 coulcJ co111c 
nearest to f rcezing frictio11 and proving l1i1nself to be tl1e ideal 
peacemaker. He said J\iiercer could l1ave no internal strife as 
long as Dr. Smith had any i11flt1ence on l1er affairs. 

The University of Georgia \Vas represented by an alu1n11us 
of Mercer, Professor S. V. Sanford. He said that ,vhile he 
spoke as the representative of tl1e State U11iversity, he felt a pe
culiar interest in ivlercer a11d ,vanted to pleclge his personal 
cooperation. His grandfatl1er had labored fift)1-four consecu
tive years as a member of the l\1Iercer facult)', tl1e lo11gest record 
made by any college professor in the ~1orld. 

The Alabama Polytechnic I11stitute ,vas represe11ted by Pro
fessor Wiatt, who congratulated l\'1ercer n1ost heartily on se
curing the services of Dr. S1nith-a man, as it seemed to Pro
fessor vViatt, created for just this work. 

Professor Patterson Wardla,v, represe11ting South Carolina 
College, said it gave him a great deal of pleasure to congratulate 
Dr. Smith upon finding such a field and lviercer upon finding 
such a president. 

Preside11t T. J. Simmons, of Shorter College, said he be
lieved Dr. mith could do 1nore good for n1ankind as prec;iclent 
of 1fercer U11versity than as president of the U11ited States, 
and he regarded the presidency of :tviercer as an honor no less 
than the presidency of the United States. 

Dr. Herbert E. Truax, of tl1e University of Io,va, said he 
wa11ted to co11gratulate 11ercer not only upon the selection of 
tl1e ne,v president, but upon the fact that she had already sol,Ted 
the mJ·stery of education, and ,,1 as bringing out the characteris-

• 

tics of young n1en and developing them to the highest degree . 
He said true education consists in n1aking characteristics-and 
1\1ercer had learned the secret . 

P resident ~IcCall said that he accepted mo~t heartily for the 
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THE FIRST GIFT AFTER THE INAUGURATION 97 

board of trustees the congratulations which had been showered 
t1pon i\1ercer for the acquisition of Dr. Smith. He declared 
that while the board had been unanimous in their choice, up to 
that time they had not fully realized whom they were electing . 
He believed that the prospects of Mercer were never brighter. 

Dr. Jordan, of Savannah, presided as toastmaster and by a 
running fire of his wit, helped to make the occasion the mellow 
time that it was. 

As Dr. Bell has said, it would have done the Baptists of 
Georgia good if they could have heard the good things said of 
the president of their university . In the atmosphere of fellow
ship and good cheer that prevailed, it was the personality of the 
new president that dominated the assembly. Old friends, fel
low-students and teachers dwelt warmly on the characteristics 
of Dr. Smith that assure abundant success in his new field. 
Some of the most distinguished educators of America stood 
up to congratulate 1v1ercer and the president on the happy combi
nation of the man, the time, and the work. The hours went 
quickly by, and in a happy frame of mind the gathering broke 
up to make ready for the inauguration exercises of the 
evenihg . 

. The First Gift After the Inauguration 
On the morning after the inauguration, President Smith 

made his first talk to the Georgia Baptist Convention about 
i\Iercer. He shov\·ed ho\.v the interests of 11ercer are inter
locked with every otl1er interest fostered by the Convention; 
he presented the great opportunities and the great needs of 
tl1e Universit)r; and he appealed for the equipme11t to carry out 
the plans he has as president. When he had finished, an old 
friend of his, Rev. J ohn S. Hardaway, wl10 had known Dr. Smith 
in North Carolina, came to the platform. He had previously 
asked for the privilege of n1aking the first speech after the presi
dent. He concluded his talk by springing a surprise on the 
Convention in the shape of the a11nouncement of the gift of 
Mr. R. D. Cole. 

Mr. Hardaway was asked to give some account of Mercer's 
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most recent benefactor, who is also the senior deacon in his 
church, and he kindly wrote the following appreciation: 

Mr. R. D. Cole, Sr., who gave to Mercer the splendid gift 
of one hundred shares of the stock of the Newnan Cotton 
Mills, valued at about twenty thousand dollars, is a citizen of 
Newnan, Ga., and is the founder of that magnificent plant, the 
R. D. Cole Manufacturing Company. He came to Newnan 
in 1849 at the age of twenty-nine years. His brother, Matthew 
Cole, has been associated with him in business almost from the 
first. The active management of the great industry is now 
conducted by tl1e five sons of Matthew Cole. This industry is 
the most conspicuous industry of Newnan, and has no superior 
of its kind in the South. 

Mr. R. D. Cole has lived to celebrate the :fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of this pla11t, and has lived to see it an assured 
and splendid success . Today he is one of the most useful, 
highly honored and universally beloved of all the citizens of 
N evvnan . From early manhood he has been a devoted and 
faithful 1nember of the Baptist church. He is a member of the 
Central Baptist church of Newnan, the church of which the 
lamented Dr. Jos. H. Hall was pastor. For years he has been 
the senior deacon, and has been ready for every good word and 
work. 

Many have been his benefactions to the cause of Christ. He 
has given more than ten thousand dollars to church building, 
and, indeed, all our Baptist enterprises and work have shared 
in his liberality. Although he is now nearing the close of his 
eighty-fifth year, he still attends Sunday school, and he is an 
active member of a Bible class. No more attractive sight is 
seen on Sunday in the worship than his venerable form in the 
house of God. 

Beloved, honored and revered, his old age is indeed beauti
ful. He illustrates and verifies the truth of the word of God, 
which says. '' A hoary head is a crown of glory, if it be found 
in the way of righteousness.'' 

Long may he be spared as an inspiration to the younger gen
eration-to show how great is the blessedness of those that walk 
in the way of the Lord . 
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CONGRATULATORY LETTCRS ~9 

Congratulatory Letters 

Congratulatory letters were received from the following 
colleges and universities: 

Yale University, Harvard University, University of South 
Carolina, Shurtleff College, University of Cincinnati, University 
of Iowa, Tarl<lo College, Georgia School of Technology, Univer
sity of Maine, University of Colorado, Richmond College, Kala
mazoo College, Westminster College, Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, Colgate University, University of Virginia, Davidson 
College, Occidental College, American Institute of Social Ser
vice, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Virginia Polytech
nic Institute, Delaware College, University of Rochester, Illinois 
College, Hobart College, Central University of Kentucky, Drury 
College, University of Washington, University of Arizona, 
Princeton University, Brown University, Baylor University, 
Howard College, George Washington University, University of 
Wisconsin, Lafayette College, Colorado School of Mines, Dart
mouth College, The Kansas City Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Carleton College, Western Reserve University, Ohio State Uni
versity, Alma College, Adrian College, Western University of 
Pennsylvania, Rochester Theological Seminary, Cornell Univer
sity, Bethel College, Hiram College, University of South Dakota, 
Clark University, University of Missouri, Cornell College, Tu
lane University, University of Pennsylva11ia, Indiana University, 
Kent11cky University, Williams College, Ripon College, Univer
sity of Nebraska, Rollins College, Denison University, Ottawa 
University, Allegheny College, Oberlin College, Lawrence Uni
versity, Furn1an University, Northwestern University, University 
of Michigan, Washington and Jefferson College, Trinity College, 
Hartford, Ct ., University of North Carolina, Southwestern Bap
tist University, Miami University, Adelphi College, Haverford 
College, St. John's College, Columbia University, Vanderbilt 
University, University of the Sot1th, University of Tennessee, 
University of Minnesota, Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Butler College, Wesleyan College, Baptist University for 
Women, Georgia Normal and Industrial College, Trinity Col
lege) North Carolina, Colby University, Liberty Ladies' College, 
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S\\ artl11nore College, Bo,,rdoin College, Gallat1clet College, Col
orado College, Sot1tl1 Caroli11a 1f ilitary I11stitt1te, \~' esle)'a11 Fe
male College, Ste\'C115 I11stitute of Tecl1nolog)', E111or)' College, 
Crozer Theological Sc111inar)', Alabama Pol)1 tecl111ic I11stitt1te, 
J\Icdical Departme11t of the U11ivcrsit)' of North Caroli11a, Okla
ho111a Agricultural a11d l\1Iecha11ical College, U11i,,crsit)' of Chi
cago, United States i\1i1itary Acacle1TI)', Tl1e \Von1a11's College of 
Baltin1ore, Universit}" of Texas, Car11egie I11stitution, U11iversit)" 
of Kansas, vVake Forest Colleg·e, Depart1ne11t of I-Iistory a11d 
Politics, J ol1ns Hopki11s University, Fra11kli11 and i\'1arshall 
College. 

Extracts From Some of the Letters 

Acting President Jones of the University of rvrissouri-''The 
higl1 qualifications of Doctor Smith for this position are so well 
known to us tl1at ,ve feel that a peculiar good fortune has be
fallen J\1ercer University in securing his services and that I1is 
election to the presidency gives assurance of still greater pros
perity and usefulness . '' 

• 
President Woodro,v Wilson, Princeton University-''The 

preside11t and faculty of Princeton LTniversity ,vish to join in 
the most cordial good \Vishes for the continued prosperity of 
l\lercer U11iversity and for the success of the new administra
tion.'' 

President Harrison, Bethel College-''I ,vish Doctor Smith 
great prosperity as the president of J\ilercer, and feel sure from 
his reputation and fron1 my personal acquaintance \\'ith him 
that the educational affairs of Georgia Baptists are in good 
hands . '' 

President Alderman, Uni,,ersity of \'irginia-''You ,vill ex
tend to President Smith 1ny cordial congratulations a11d best 
wishes for a brilliant future for 1Iercer University under his 
administration . '' 

P resident Thwing, \\' estern Reserve Universit}·-''I extend 
to J\lercer U11iversity and to President Smith heartiest fel icta
tions.'' 

, 
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President Craighead, Tulane University-''I congratulate 
Mercer University and take great pleasure in extending to 
President Smith the best wishes of Tulane University.'' 

Provost Harrison, University of Pennsylvania-''The Pro
vost, trustees and faculties of the University of Pennsylvania 
cordially congratulate the trustees and faculties of Mercer Univer
sity on the accession to its presidency of Charles L ee Smith, 
Ph. D., and extend to President Smith their best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous administration of the high office to which 
he has been called.'' 

President Northrop, University of Minnesota-''I beg leave 
to offer my hearty congratulations to President Smith and Mer
cer University and my best wishes for the success and pros
perity of both." 

President Rammelkamp, Illinois College-''The president and 
faculty of Illinois College congratulate Mercer University upon 
the wise choice of a president which it has made, and hope that 
the administration of President Smith will meet with the great
est success.'' 

President Crannell, Kansas City Theological Seminary-''W e 
desire to express our high appreciation of President Smith's 
character, scholarship and abilities, and join most heartily in 
the congratulations due to the university upon its happy choice 
of a leader." 

President Tolman, Institute of Social Service-''I am sure 
that Mercer University, under the guidance of Doctor Smith, 
will have opened up a large vista of useful service.'' 

Professor A. Marshall Elliott, Johns Hopkins University
''I wish you all joy in the festivities of the inauguration of your 
new president and all success for the new era about to open for 
you under his wise and distinguished guidance.'' 

Professor James Albert Woodburn, University of Indiana
''President Smith has won success and renown, and I trust Mer
cer University, under his administration, will enter into still 
larger years of usefulness and prosperity.'' 

Professor Edward A. Ross, University of N ebraska-''I am 
glad to have the opportunity to congratulate the trustees upon 
securing for the headship of their university a gentleman of such 
character, scholarship and experience as Doctor Smith.'' 

• 
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Dr. Col)'Cr 1vieri\,1ether, E(litor of tlile Publicatio11s G>f tl1e 
Southern History Associatio11-''ivlercer Uni,1er ity is to be feli
citated on obtaining President Smith's services for c0nducting it. 
There is great hope of Southern edt1catio11 wl1e11 trt1stees are 
so lucky in choosing an executive head .'' 

Professor J ol1n Spencer Bassett, Trinity College-''AcGept 
my best \\1 ishes for a prosperous and happy administration in 
hands \vhich cannot but be skilful and strong.'' 

Hon. Walter vVilliams, President of Board of Curators, 
University of Missouri-''! congratulate Mercer University, 
upon its nevv president.'' 

Hon. D. C. Gilman, President of the Johns Hopkii:1s Uni
versity, and afterwards of the Carnegie Institution, i11 acknowl
edgedging the invitation from the trustees, sends to his friend, 
Doctor Smith, ''a special message of congratulations and re
gards." 

Rev. W. J. Williamson, D. D., St. Louis-''! am sure that 
under the leadership of Doctor Smith, Mercer will become a still 
more important factor in the educational affairs of the South. 
I am confident he will achieve the largest success.'' 

Rev. Wiley J. Patrick, D. D., Missouri-'' I congratulate 
the University on the important event \vhich marks advancement 
in Christian education.'' 

Rev. Stephen A. Northrop, D. D., Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo .-''I note with pleasure that 
you are planning an installation to your new president, Dr. 
Charles Lee Smith . I hasten to extend my congratulations 
upon this happy relation. I have been in touch with your new 
president many years at William J e,vell College and also at 
various times at our Baptist Ministers' Conference in this city. 
I assure you that you have shown excellent wisdom, good 
sense, and executive ability, all in this choice. You have exer
cised the largest interests of your institution in placing Doctor 
Smith at its head. Well supported, heartily appreciated, prop
erly encouraged, he will do yeoman service for Mercer and the 
Baptist educational affairs of the great state of Georgia. May 
you give a royal welcome to this capable and Christ-like man." 

President C. M. Williams, Liberty Ladies' College ''I take 
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this occasion to congratulate Mercer University upon its good 
fortune in securing the services of so ripe a scholar and such an 
elegant Christian gentleman as Dr. Smith. His friends in Mis
souri are expecting a great work of him at Mercer, and I am 
sure that he will not disappoint them." 

Rev. Robert Stuart MacArthur, D. D.T Pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, New York City-''I hope and believe that Dr. 
Smith's election to the presidency of Mercer University will 
mark an era in its prosperity and success .'' 

Rabbi Harry Weiss, Congregation Beth Israel, Macon, Ga.
''The Jewish people of Macon heartily congratulate Dr. Charles 
Lee Smith upon his installation into the presidency of Mercer 
University. God bless the institution, its trustees, stt1dents and 
supporters.'' 

Kind assurances were received from Rev. R. P. Johnston, 
D. D., pastor Fifth A venue Baptist church, New York; Dr. 
Albert Shaw, editor of ''The Review of Reviews''; Dr. J. Frank
lin Jameson, of the Carnegie Institution; Presidents Eliot, of 
Harvard, Angell of Michigan, Butler of Columbia, Andrews 
of Nebraska, King of Oberlin, Schurman of Cornell, and many 
other distinguished scholars and educators . More than one 
hundred and fifty congratulatory letters and many telegrams 
were received. 

• 
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VoL. XVI. JANUARY, 1906 . N o. 3 

In the Blue=grass Country 

NE sunny morning in early June I started from a little 
Kentucky town with three or four companions for a 
bicycle ride to Woodburn Farm. The smooth stone 

roads seemed to have been laid especially for pneumauic tires, 
and for a ti1ne the bracing air set us in a frenzy of motion. We 
rode eagerly forvvard, up tiny hills and down gentle slopes. It 
see1ned that with slig·ht effort we could continue the rise at the 
top of a hill and go flJ·ing up and up into tl1e glowing atmosphere. 
It "''as intoxicating to be awheel on a June morning in the blue
grass country. 

Yet even in our race against youthful animal spirits we could 
11ot fail to note the main feature of the Kentucky landscape. The 
blue-grass was everywhere. Over the woodland pastures, over 
the meadows, in the corners of the rough fences, rooting out 
other grasses, cro,vding the stone walls and creeping up and 
fringing the t11rnpike, it proclaimed and maintained its suprem
acy on I<:entucky turf. At this time, just before the seed stalks 
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106 THE MERCERIAN. 

began to shoot, it was in its greatest luxuriance. And though it 
lay thick all around us, it did not seem to rest heavily: its deep 
soft green spread away to the horizon as an essential part of the 
landscape. 

Not even the beauty of the blue-grass, however, could make 
us forgetful of bodily comfort. The sun was mounting higher, 
and we saw gladly that we were approaching one of the famous 
drives of the Frank£ ort pike. Here the road ran along the low 
bank of the historic Elkhorn. On the left was a bluff, some 
forty feet high, crowned with a rambling line of full-leaved 
trees. On the other side a fringe of elms and sycamores at the 
edge of the water stretched up their branches to shelter us. 
Through this long archway we trundled leisurely. When we 
had come through to the other side, we saw the stream broaden 
and spread away toward the right. Under the open air ahead 
and around us lay the graceful, rolling surface of this region. 
Nowhere do we find imperious mountains, commanding and in
spiring awe. Here we are never filled with the strange yearning 
that comes when we find ourselves on a long, lonely, flat plain; 
but the busy little mound-like hills undulate away in com
panionable succession toward the horizon. 

With our eyes resting on this billowy, grass-covered sur
face, we wheeled on through the morning air. We passed queer 
stone-built villages, more than a hundred years old, even now 
having scarcely more than a hundred inhabitants-unimpeach
able witnesses that this is a rural population. We rolled by the 
large, substantial homes of the far111ers, fir111ly planted in groups 
of stables1 and barns; and we remembered that it is the rule in 
the blue-grass region for the value of the houses to be out of 
proportion to the value of the rest of the estate. We came to 
bits of the road covered with freshly broken stone that produced 
in us groans in the spirit and jolted from us an occasional ejacu
lation less scriptural. 

We pursued our way, making only one stop before reaching 
Woodburn. Shortly after the middle of the morning we passed 
through another of the little bowery villages, and the warmth 
of the sunshine led us1 to halt in the shade. Resting our wheels 
and ourselves against a stone wall, we took a more deliberate 
view of the landscape. About us lay numbers of the character-
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istic woodland pastures', in which the blue-grass grows thick up 
to the very roots of the tall clean-bodied trees. The air was 
full of the soft, impressive stillness of dazzling s'Unlight. In 
front of us the rich green sea rolled away as far as the eye 
could reach. 

We stretched our legs and dis·cussed every kind of question
the coming election, the future of the trotting horse, why they 
call the grass blue when its color is really deep green. To this 
last question, one said that the name comes from the blue lime
stone which underlies the whole country; another, that it alludes 
to the bluish blossoms which the grass puts out in midsummer. 
The only native Kentuckian in the party, when appealed to, dis
played his inherited conservatism by declaring that he did not 
know, that he supposed it had always been called blue-grass. 

We saw a sturdy farmer riding· towards us on a blooded 
stallion; and in his stature, his strong, ruddy face, his whole ap
pearance, in fact, he seemed an embodiment of the ideal English 
farmer. But he showed a more social spirit than our imaginary 
Britisher might have done; for on our asking him as to direction, 
he dismounted, and holding the bit of his impatient horse, he not 
only answered our questions, but gave us an account of his three 
sons, just as old as we were, who went to the North to seek 
th·eir fortunes. 

We rode on presently, and when we turned out from the pike 
into a narrow, shaded lane, the blue-grass boy with t1s an
nounced that we were on the soil of Woodburn. · 

We rolled down the lane trying to catch the characteristic 
features of this ''farm." The typical blue-grass farm reflects 
unmistakably the distinctive race qualities of its owner. ''In 
Kentucky," says Professor Shailer's history, ''we shall find 
nearly pure English blood. It is, moreover, the largest body of 
pure English folk that has, speaking generally, been separated 
from the mother country for two hundred years." They have 
come, according to James Lane Allen, ''of those hardy, high
spirited, picked Englishmen, largely of the squire and yeoman 
class, whose absorbing passion was not religiot1s1 disputation, nor 
the intellectual purpose of founding a state, but the ownership 
of land and the pursuits and pleasures of rural life, close to the 
rich soil, and full of its strength and sunlight." 
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Yet the best ·expression of the absorbing passion of these 
people has remained to a family of higher rank and out of the 
North of Great Britain. The fou11ders of Woodburn Farm are 
Scotchmen. ''The Alexanders of Ballochmyle are an ancient 
and honorable family of Western Scotland." About the middle 
of the eighteenth century William Alexander, whose father was 
then Lord Provost of Edinburgh and Member of Parliament for 
the city, settled in Virginia. He afterwards moved to Kentucky 
and founded Woodburn Farm, 11ow comprising thirty-three hun
dred acres and famous for its trotting horses throughout three 
continents. Even to us now, as we rode rapidly through it, the 
estate seemed to have an old and mellow atmosphere. 

As the lane grew wider and more open before us, our leader 
called out that the Alexander mansion was at the right. On a 
gentle slope, some two hundred yards back from the road, sat a 
larg·e, plain, red-brick dwelling. The smoothly cut lawn was 
dotted with idigenous trees. Nearer the house were well-kept 
beds of flowers and tropical plants. The house was not too mod
ern nor the grounds too regular. 

When we rode up to the door for permission to go over the 
estate, Mr. A lexander himself came out. He was a tall, large 
man, straight as an arrow, with a kindly face and glowing eyes, 
rather long grey hair, and smooth grey beard. He was gracious 
in his manner and asked 11s into his library to see paintings of 
some of the more famous Woodburn trotters. We knew the 
origin of the fan1ily, but I think even unprejudiced opinio11 
would have agreed with 11s that his appearance was "lordly." 

We were next directed to the green house, where flowers 
were being taken out and arranged in beds. Here the servant 
who acted as' guide was profuse in his explanations. Not only 
did he talk about the flowers, but he volunteered information 
about the owner. vVe were told that Mr. Alexander was a mil
lionaire several times over; that at the recent death of his brother 
in England he had come into a title; that he was of a religious 
turn of mind, and spent most of his time in his good library; 
that many of his horses he had not seen for years, some not at 
all; and that he was always hospitable to strangers. 

Of this last trait we soon had additional proof; for as we 
w,ere returning past the house, the owner standing in the portico 
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asked whether we were fond of paintings. He then led the 
way through the house into his newly built art gallery and 

• music room. 

But we had not seen the most important feature of the farm, 
and we were directed to the stables, a mile away. 

As we crossed a hill near the training quarters we caught a 
brief view of a large part of th,e estate. The care of the pastures 
showed that the directing taste was English. The straggling 
fences, common in Kentucky, were, in the main, replaced by 
green hedge rows. Circt1lar and oval groups of trees dotted 
the sward, and shrubbery was advantageously placed. I could 
not help thinking, however, that none of these features were so 
characteristic as the inviting, ''humanized," woodland pastures 
through which we approached the stables . 

In these quarters were the houses, one might better say the 
palaces, of the kings of Kentucky turf. Over 011e magnificent 
stable we saw a large bas-relief in marble in memory of a famous 
thoroughbred named ''Longfellow." On this was carved the 
dates of his birth and death, and his phenomenal record. The 
stable inside showed the perfection of every appliance for the 
care of horses. Bridles and belts and blankets that would be 
hooted at by the uinitiated are here considered essential. The 
food is as carefully prepared as for a human invalid. But the 
main source of power of a Kentucky thoroughbred, the old 
keeper told us, is the blue-grass. Tal<e a Kentucky horse avvay, 
and he begins to go down at once. The blue-grass is as valuable 
for making bone and muscle in him as is the wild celery of the 
Chesapeake for giving flavor to a canvas-back dttck. 

The keeper was loud in the praise of Woodburn. He dilated 
on the absence of vvell-established pedigrees when Mr. Alexan
der took hold of the trotting business. He spoke indignantly of 
the raids on the stables during the Civil War, and feelingly of 
the conseqt1ent death of Abdallah, a favorite stallion. He ex
pounded the influence of Woodburn on every race track of im
portance in the world and on every breeding establishment. He 
led us to a pasture over the bars of which a fiery-eyed stallion 
gazed down on us imperiously. 

''This boy," said he, ''is Expedition, by Electioneer, dam 
Lady Russell, sister to Maud S." 

I 
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I nodded, gravely and mutely. At the next pasture he ex
plained: 

''Here are the brood mares. That one next you there is Suf
frage, by Electioneer, dam Miss Russell. The one in that corner 
is Pacifica, by Electioneer, dam Bicara, out of So-and-So," etc., 
etc. 

At my continued silence he eyed me wonderingly, and it is 
probable that he would have given us up as hopelessly ignorant, 
had not my blue-grass companion, who was versed in the horse 
language, come to my rescue. The old keeper was delighted 
to find an intelligent man in the party, and for several minutes 
he and our leader fired ''breeds," '' dams," and ''pedigrees'' at 
each other with the greatest animation. The others of us could 
only catch well-known names, such as Jay-Eye-See, Palo Alto, 
and Maud S., as having come from \Voodburn stock. 

We could use our eyes, however, and this we did to good 
advantage. For one who has never been among the thorough
breds on their native soil it is impossible to appreciate their spir
ited beauty, their grace, the quivering life of their nostrils, the 
human intelligence of their eyes. There is magnetism in the very 
sight of them. And it sends a thrill through the arm to rub 

~ the nose of a stallion whose owner has refused an offer of s·ev
enty thousand dollars for him. The name Electric Bell, which 
was given to one of the thoroughbreds, was not inappropriate. 

We were next led to a pasture apart from the others where 
we saw a slow-moving old mare, thin and white from age. 

''This mare," said the keeper, patting her fondly, ''has car
ried Woodburn's name around the world. This is Miss Rus
sell, thirty-two years old now, but she's the dam of Maud S., 
Nutwood, Lord Russell, and fourteen other famous sons and 
daughters. 

''Yes, sir," he continued; ''mighty nigh six hundred descend
ants of this old mare have records of 2 :30 or better, a longer list 
than anyi other mare's in the world." 

When breeding did pay, explained the keeper, it paid well. 
He affirmed that since the war, W oodbum had sold about seven 
hundred horses for over $700,000. The best year was 1890, 
w:hen thirty-four head brought $128,136, an average of $3, 768. 

As we wheeled our way back down the lane, I thought of 
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the lament of the Kentucky college president, who declared that 
in Kentucky a g reat deal of attention is given to education of 
horses. I thot1ght, too, of the mournful tone of the old keeper 
who, as he eyed our wheels suspiciously, spoke sadly of the de
cline in the horse trade. And when we were tired with wheeling 
and climbed over a stone wall for a rest beside one of the nu
merous limestone springs of this region, I could not l1elp fearing 
that the Kentuckian himself is losing his individuality. O f the 
trinity which he is popularly supposed to worship, two powers 
are losing their authority. The development of fast hors'es, 
through 110 fault of his own, is suffering a decline. The makers 
of good whiskey are gradually closing their distilleries, leaving 
him a better ma11 doubtless, but weakening at the same time his 
fiery, effervescent fl avor. But the third power in the trinity, 
and the one which, I am persuaded, has always been chief, 
namely, beautiful women, still holds despotic sway. It is true 
also that the home is still the Kentuckian's ideal. And though 
cities may g row in his land and factories send up profane in
cense to heaven, he will never lose the love, inherited of his an
cestors, for picturesque and easy rural life. 

As J lay in the shade at the spring, resting on my elbow and 
thinking of these things, a new sense of this land's beauty came 
over me. With eyes half shut I gazed on the long low waves of 
green spreading out to the horizon. Not far away the boughs 
of a woodland pasture beckoned dreamily. In the distance the 
golden sunlig·ht of early afternoon fell softly on the ycllo\v tas
sels of a field of slow-waving corn. Here, at last, vvas the hon1e 
of the spirit of beauty, and here would she continue to dwell
in the land of the blue-grass. 

May, 1898. 

Incarnation 
] AM ES ] UDSON COPEL.AND. 

The daisy is to us God's thougl1t, 
With incarnated beauty ,vrought ; 
Visible smile of His face unseen,
Real, unreal, yet not a dream. 
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The Irving of the Sketch Book 
C. R. ALLEN. 

"His youth ,vas innocent; his riper age 
l\1arked v.1itl1 some act of goodness every day; 

And watched by eyes that loved him, calm and sage, 
Faded his late declining years a way. 

:tvieekly he gave l1is being up and went 
To share the holy rest that waits a life well spent." 

-Willia1n, C1,1,llen, Br:yan,t. 

N author's works are an index of his charac~er and 
manner of life, for as a man does and says so 
he is. The ''pure ego" of a writer manifests 

itself unconsciously and incidentally throughout hls pro
ducts. His writings indeed are an integral part of 
himself; they contain the very essence of his soul. They may 
not at first reveal distinctly his prime qualities, yet by close anci 
appreciative study one is enabled to arrive at a definite estimate 
of the spirit of the man . 

In this way are revealed the character, the taste, and th~ 
judgment of the father of American literature-Washington 
Irving. From the first to the last page of his most repres·enta
tive work, The Sketch Book, he leaves his qualities indelibly im
printed. His serenity and be11evolence, his sincerity and pathos, 
his sympatl1etic i)tstinct and poetic ten1perament,-all clearl~· 
portray the man behind the sketch. One may view a photo
g raph of Irving and discover in those kindly features traces of 
his overflowing ge11iality and good humor; yet to know hlm as 
he was, as the bearer of st1nshine and happiness wherever he 
went, one must study his writings-a better ''counterfeit pre
sentment" of Rip Van Winkle's creator. 

In Tlie A 1ttlior' s A cco1t1zt of H i11iself, Irving discloses first 
of all his roving disposition, his desire to reach out into the un
k11own, to acquire a ft1ller knowledge of the antiqt1e and the 
mysteriot1s. In the sketches that fallow he reveals the same 
characteristics. He hunts for 'whim, character and absurdity' in 
the crowd about him; he is fascinated by what is 'eccentric or 
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strongly individual in human nature.' In addition, he has a 
romantic and imaginative temperament. He delights to people 
the scenes around him with mythical characters, to linger on 
famous historical places. 

He was, as intimated above, a lover of nature and antiquity. 
His descriptions of American scenery, beginning: ''Her mighty 
lakes like oceans of liquid silver," is, to say the least, bea11tift1l. 
The lines: ''I see the bittern rising with hollow scream . . . 
and tl1e panic-struck frog plumping in headlong as they approach, 
and spreading alarm throt1ghout the watery world around," is 
delicate and animated. These passages show Irving's acute in
sight and observation, qualities of the author apparent in his 
every sketch. His admiration for the relics and the scenes of 
antiquity is even 111ore marked. I-Ie delights to conte1nplate the 
'1no11ldering sto11e,' 'the cr111nbling sct1lptt1re of former ages,' 
'odcl voumes ,vitl1 their mouldering covers'; to visit the literar;· 
'catacombs' of E11rope; to seek classic and historic grounds and 
there serenely n1editate. He is more concerned \vith literary 
relics than with tl1e rise and fall of 11atio11s. He seeks the 
'charms of storied and poetical associations' always in prefer
ence to tl1e co1nmonplace realities of tl1e prese11t. The grandet1r 
of former ag·es is ,vl1at appeals to his susceptible mind. He 
looks co11tint1ally for the l1t1n1a11 elen1ent i11 tl1e scene before him. 

It is fottnd also tl1at Irving lacked tl1e ability, or at least tl1e 
desire, to apply a11d concentrate hi1nself ttpon the periodic exer
cises of the school-room vvhile )'Ot111g·. That inherent clislike 
for rotttine work re111ained with hi1n tl1ro11gh life. He \Vas reas
onabl)' dttbbecl, therefore, 'a saunterer and a dreamer.' Yet is 
not tl1is i11dole11ce pardonable? 11cl1 a q11estio11 is certainl)r le
giti111ate. on1c assert that this qttalit) ,,,as l1ereciit)' ; otl1ers 
tl1at it \vas cl11e to I1i te111pera111e11t, a11cl to pl1y ical cattses. It 
is \veil kno\\rn tl1at in his }ro11th Irvi11g·'s healtl1 ,,·as ratl1er deli
cate: ancl for tl1i reaso11 l1e "''as give11 ample opportu11it)' for 
satisf)·i11g· l1is rovi11g propensit)r. 

I Ie follo,,,s tl1e bent of l1is i11clinatio11. He lets l1i idle 
l1t1111or, so l1e tell 11s, leacl l1 ir11 asicie fro111 tl1e great objects 
11s11a 11) stttdiecl b)' c,1er3· reg·11lar tra ,,eter \'vl10 ,vottld 111ake a 
book. Ir,1 i11g· is fo11cl of loiteri11g al)Ottt cot111tr)· cl1t1rcl1es a11cl 
cl1t1rcl1 )'arcls; I1c ,vorsl1i1)s at tl1e sl1ri11e of ill11striot1 persor1agcs 

..... 
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f tl1 lo11g ago: )1 tJ1e1 11111 I l11cal I{ r 111 113 ur 
i11 tl1 , i~it o \ l111111 t r \Ill ,·. 

Ir, i11g· J r< I 111i11a11t cl1araclc ri tic , 11 \\ \ r, a, 
~i,n1 1icit). a11d ~ir1cc r1l . I rr11 a l1, l I I 
st} I -' is 11111ll a11d I u } a11t. 111arre I I \ 110 ,11 I I 
J>U l1i111 1 f i11to , Cr) I a~ . I J tc 1 rat 11 J 11 
ti111 f troltl 1 a11ci tl11111 ii. 11 t re:11c 11 111a 

tl1 . co111 , 11c, er Jlla) i11g 111 J i1111 l, I ut r 111a111111~ Ltr1 ar,-
i11~l) J ti111i tic tl1rotc1gl1ot1t 1 lic kt"fc/1 II k. I I 1 111 d l) 1 

,cr,,,l1crc a1111ar 11l. It i si,1ccr. 11ot g1"ll1 tic. lll ,c,1 di -
trL1 }1i ,, 11 al 'lit). • "ot tl1 I a ag~. ''J J \\ it i for 

11 t di ffu e I l as11r-' ar t111rl 111111 ; a11d l1 \\ trul) 1 a ki11d 

• 
f1eart a fOllfllx'llll of glacl11c 111aki11g t'\ r\ l1111g i11 i \ ic1111t · 
to frc l1c11 i11to 111ilc !"' 1 J1i re, al at 11c Ir, 111~· ( ri11g lik 

g 11ia1it. a11d J1i~ Ofltili11i 111. Ile i c 11 111t1rull '1 r1111111i11g' \\·i 11 
a11 i11tere ti11g st r). a joll) lau~l1. a11rl a l1a1>J>\ I r i 11. 

11 a] o l11a a tro11g ocial ir1 tii1ct. T f1 '\\ 111 111 , J{'raciol1 . 
a11d 1111 e1fi 11 l1u111a11it, · ,\ 011 for 111111 tl1 lo, c f t,, o gr a 
J)eOJ l . Tt1er ,, a cle,1elo1 d j11 l1i 1 if • 'a I u11t11 capac, l) 

for g ocl fe]lo,,, 11i11: I e l1a 'a ,, ar1n-J1 arted, S) 1n1 a l1et1c. 
ge11erot1 11att1rc. a ricl1 ,. ir11 of l1u111or, J I fc t a~ of 111a1111 r 

a11cl great reacii11c a a talk r. a11r1 a11 I ti111i tic I 11110 Jlll} f 
life. I11 adclitio11. J1e 111a11if t a d r d , c ti 11 l \\'01nar1ki11d. 

11 i tc111Jlera111c11t i , er) u ce11t it Jc t t l1ei r a ttractio11 · 11 i 
tJ1eir acl111ir r a11d d f il()cr. Tl, \\' rd u,at C 111C 1110~ Jl ar] • 

~ 

t de cril>i11g tJ1 ct1an11 of JJer 011alil) i11 tl1e aut11 r ar . i11 11 
,, ord of a11otJ1 r. 'b 11cfice11cc a11d Jc,,it} · · it i tl1 • cl1aract r-

• 

i tic . 11ot c11ief1) l1i dictio11 a11d I l1ra i11g. tl1at attract a11d l10Jd 
t11e reader. 

\11other ir1tcr ti11g qualit} of I r,ri11g· 11a ur i !1i dclicat 
l1u111or. It i p r,ra i,,e. 111i1d. gc11tlc,-a tl1at of I..arnl ddi-

011, a11d l1auc ·r. It crop ou at u11expect d t1111 a11d lac~-
''Tt1e 1>ri111 qL1alities of Ir, i11g·s t) 1 are r 1na11 ic e11 i1ne11 
a11d delicat l1u1nor. a 0111e 011e 11ic lj J>lJ it. I nri 1g i fr m 
ti111e to ti1ne 1>e11 i,,e a11d 1nc1a11cl1ol). I r1 T/1,c Broke,, 11 cart tl1e 
aut11or re,real t1i y1111Jatl1etic ir1 tir1ct a11d i111a · 11atio11. Tl1e 
ketcl1 Rip T ·a,, fi'i,,kle i cl':1aractcrizcd I~ grace of forrn im

plicit.'. a t 11der11es of feeli11g. a11 a refi11e1ne11t of hurnor. 
realizes l1is kj11 l1ip ,,·iuh huJna11it.'. 
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THE IRVING OF THE SKETCH BOOK 115 

Irving everywhere exhibits also the feelings, the experiences 
of the born poet. His defense of the poet in The Mutability 
of Literature, and The R oyal P oet are examples of that tempera
ment. He possesses artistic conscience. What he has to say he 
always wis'hes to say as well as he can. 

It may now be rightly asked: ''For what purpose did he 
write?'' Then let him answer in the closing words of The 
Christmas Dinner: ''If, however, I can by any lucky chance in 
these days of evil, rub out one wrinkle from the brow of care, 
or beguile the heavy heart of one moment of sorrow . . . . 
surely I shall not then have written entirely in vain!'' If all his 
other writings were blotted out of existence, this passage alone 
would serve to portray the lover of mankind, the sympathetic 
fellow man. From his statement we learn, therefore, that he is 
not primarily a teacher, but an entertainer. 

As this sketch began, so may it close with another quotation 
from Bryant in memory of Washington Irving, 'Gentleman': 
''Farewell! thou who hast entered into the rest prepared, from 
the foundation of the world, for serene and gentle spirits like 
thine. Farewell! happy in thy life, happy in thy death, happier 
in the reward to which that death was the assured passage . . 
Thy errand upon earth was an errand of peace and good will to 
men, and thou art in a region where hatred and strife never en
ter, and where the har111onious activity of those who inhabit it 
acknowledges no impulse less noble or less holy than that of 
love." 

• 

t 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

The Last Trip of t he Sarah Ann 

FRANK TAYLOR LoNG. 

N October storm was clearing away from the hills, 
and the sun was flooding the earth again 
wit11 g rateful st1nshine. Billy 'vVarner, the oldest 

sailor in the seaside village, came out and sat do\vn 
on the front porch of his cottage, while a musct1lar 
young man, his 11ephew, took a seat near 11im. Nearly all 
of Billy's life had been spent upon the sea, but he had tired of 
the perils of the deep and had settled clown in his cosy home to 
spend his last days i11 peace. 

From within came the cheery voice of his wife as she sang, 
and Billy smoked his pipe thoughtfully, oblivious, for a time, of 
the presence of any one else. 

"Charley, my boy, did I ever tell you about my last trip in 
the Sarah Ann?" he asked, arousing himself and looking across 
at the younger man. Charley answered in the negative. Billy 
put down his pipe and began in sailor fashion : 

''It was in the fall of '76, when I ,vas· captain of the schooner 
Sarah Ann, which was used in the coast trade. We left Charles
ton on Tuesday, October 3, bound for Boston with a cargo of 
hard pine. In the crew, besides Dan Thomas and myself, were 
four others, Tom Grizell, Jimmie Chase, Aleck Max,vell and 
George Arthur. , 

Dan and I had grown up together, and had been friends ever 
since his father had died and left him alone in the world-until 
Deacon Jenkins took hi1n i11to his ovvn hon1e. We went to school 
together, and there it was that we fell in love with the same 
little brown-eyed girl, l\1ary. Soon we ,vere grown and both 
of us became sailors. Year after year we saved the money we 
earned at sea, and each of us bought a little cottage, each hoping 
that some day Mar)' ,vould share it with him. Just before ,ve 
sailed on the Sarah Ann, 1\iary had told us that when we got 
back she vvould let us k11ow which was the lt1cky one. 

''Things went well with us for two da)~s, and I was sure that 
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THE LAST TRIP OF THE SARAH ANN 117 

the trip would come out all right. Then I would quit the sea, 
whether Dan did or not. But on Thursday we ran into the teeth 
of a heavy gale, and the Sarah Ann, after wallowing around in 
the rough seas for several hours, sprang a leak. Every man 
was ordered to the pumps, and by working all night, each man 
in his turn, we managed to keep the "'ater pretty well out of the 
hold. But Friday morning a ne,v leak was sprung and the en
gine-room was soon flooded. 

''At eight o'clock that morning the hold was so full of water 
that the Sarah Ann was hove clown on her beam end. All hands 
were the11 ordered to deck. Clambering up on the \Veather side, 
we lashed ourselves to the bulwarks ,,,hile the heavy seas rushed 
over 11s \Vithout merC)'. All day· long we sta)·ed there and ,von
dered if a sail ,vould be sighted before night. 

''Darkness came on, however, bringing no sail, and the storm 
gre,v. The roaring ,.,,·aters struck tl1e schooner and all her tim
bers creaked as if tl1ey \Vere being t,visted apart. I never ex
pected l1er to ,,,eather tl1at gale. One great wave fell clown on 
her like a lanclslide, and, ,vhen it passed, altl1011gl1 I was nearl)' 
deaf, I heard some one, ,,,110 ,vas fastened near by me, groaning 
in paip. Dan, ,vho was at Ol)y left l1and, told me it ,vas Arthur. 
I yelled to him ancl asked if he \Vas h11rt. 

''That last one t,visted me against tl1e bul\vark so hard it 
broke both my legs, he n1oaned fro1n the darkness. 

'' 'I\11· God, old fello,v', I ans,vered hoarse11,, 'I wish I could 
help )'OU!' 

''I had I1eard the sharp snap of the bones above the roar of 
the waters. Grizell had been s,,,ept a,,,ay from l1is fastenings by 
tl1e san1e ,vave, for, as a rope slapped 111e sl1arpl}T in tl1e face, I 
reacl1ed over to the b11l,,1ark at n1y rigl1t sicle ,,,here l1e had been 
fastenecl, b11t l1e ,,,as gone. Above tl1e noise of tl1e stortn I heard 
-'\rth11r calling to Dan, telling Dan 11ot to tr) to help l1im, as 
11otl1ing co11lcl be clone to ease l1is s11fferi11~. 

''I ma11ag·ed to c11t l1is lashings later 011 tl1at san1e day, ,vhich 
,vas Sat11rda)', ,, 11en tl1e Saral1 .c\.1111 t11r11ecl over after a heavy· 
sq11all, and draggecl l1i1n 11po11 a piece of tl1c after-ho11se, ,vl1ich 
,, as all there \Vas left floati11g. After I h~d pt1lled l1i1n aboard 
and laid l1i1n ottt so as to ease the J)ai11 in l1is legs, Chase cra,vled 
up 011 the raft 011t of the sea. a11cl l)efore 11ight ,, e \\ ere all on 
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board the raft and huddled together like a pack of half-drowned 
rats, waiting. 

I looked around at the three men, and then down at Arthur, 
stretched out in misery upon the raft. He had drawn his cap 
over his face and I could not see his eyes. The faces of the 
other men were pale and drawn and a strange light shone in 
their eyes. I noticed it and I knew that mine must be that way, 
for I felt as if I would soon go mad from hunger and thirst and 
cold. We were hardly able to speak then and unless help came 
soon-well, I dreaded to think about it. 

''Darkness came on again, adding to our terror and misery. 
I lifted Arthur's head and placed it in my lap. He lay there like 
a sick child. That night he died, but I did not know it until 
dawn. I pulled the cap from his face, and, taking a last look at 
him, we shoved him overboard. 

''It was now Sunday, God's day, and our eyes were strained 
to catch a glimpse of a sail. At last it came, bringing a bright 
ray of hope. Chase grasped my arn1 and pointed toward it. We 
signalled frantically and would have yelled, but our voices were 
gone. She passed on without seeing us, and darkness closed 

• over us again. 
''That night the storm held up and the waves were not so 

high. Later on it began to rain, and I stretched out my tarpau
lin and caught every drop it would hold. Each of us drank of 
it, and our parched throats were cooled for a little while. 
Shortly after it was gone, Chase became mad, and the dull 
splash in the water told the story too well. 

''On the following morning I looked around, and only three 
of us were left, Maxwell, Dan and myself. Maxwell, poor fel
low, lasted but little longer, and, just before noon, our raft was 
again lightened when he jumped into the sea to end his suffer
ing. Dan and I were left now, and we huddled together and 
placed our arms around each other to keep ourselves steady and 
to shut out the demon of madness. 

''That was the last I remembered. When I came to myself I 
was on a schooner, and Dan was with me. We had been picked 
up nearly dead, and had to be taken off in slings. For two days 
we were not able to move. Then I slowly got back my strength, 
and I knew that they were landing me somewhere. We stayed 
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in the hospital until I was able to sit up in bed and then I asked 
for Dan. He was too sick to see me, but he came to himself 
later on, and they let me speak to him. 

'' 'Billy, old boy, I believe I'm done for,' he said, throwing 
his once strong arms around my neck . 

''I knelt down by his cot. 'Danny, don't give up, you'll soon 
be up again', I whispered hoarsely, but the tears were in my 
eyes. 

'' 'Billy, God didn't mean for me to have her, and I leave her 
to you. Take good care of her, Billy, and remember that I 
loved her, too. Everything I have is yours, Billy,-and hers', 
he added; then his head rested heavily on my shoulder. 

''I left the hospital as soon as I was able and made my way 
back home. I told the story of the trip to Mary, and at last I 
managed to tell her how Dan had died and what he had said. 

''About a year later we were married and came to live here 
in my little cottage, where the storms never reach us. When
ever there is a family in the village too poor to rent a home, we 
let them live in Dan's cottage." 

The old seaman laid down his pipe and looked away toward 
the w.estern sea line, where the sun was setting in golden glory. 

Antigone 
c. H. WESTBROOK) ]R. 

Emotions rend thy gentle breast 
In conflicts sore 'twixt law and right; 

Thou weighest only His "Well Done," 
Despising state's and monarch's might. 
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Honor t o W hom Ho,nor is Due 

] A1'1 ES P. CRAFT. 

OT mat1}' )'ears ago t11e sttrgeon ·s l<11ife n1ea11t i11co11cei\'·
al)1e ago11)1

• 'J'J1e o1clest peo1>1c of our 11eigl1borl1oods 
re111e1111Jer tl1e ti111e \\r}1c11 tl1ose ,vJ10 ,,1ot11cl I1a ,,e faced 

death bra \'Cly, shuddered at the thought of a su rgical operation. 
Chloroform had been discoYered by Prof. Von Liebig and by 
Souberin, working independently, in 1831. But it did not come 
into general use until after the discovery of etherization; and it 
has ever been considered unsafe, and has often proved fatal. 
N 1trous oxide was found to be an anaesthetic about the time of 
the di>co, ery of etherization, but its best use has always been 
realized in cases of operation lasting but a few moments. Little 
wonder it is that the name of discoverer of such a blessing to 
mankind as the anaesthetic property of ether, should have been 
coveted b)' more tl1an one 111an, or b)r even t,vo or tl1ree. But 
strange as the witch-craft delusion seems to us of this enlight
ened age, almost as strange seems the fact that when a perfect 
anaesthetic was discovered the cry arose that pain is God-given 
and that in using etherization man was opposing the Divine will. 

America's nght to the discovery of the anaesthetic property 
of ether has never been quest10ned, but the dispute as to who in 
Amenca was the discoverer, has not, during this more than half 
a century, been settled. Public opinion, though in many cases 
distracted for years, usually comes around to the right. And 

• so it seems that, though several have received divided credit for 
the discovery of etherization. the world is coming to regard the 
honor as a Georgian 's-as being due Dr. Crawford \V. Long. 
who lived in the little village of Jefferson, Georgia. Before giv
ing the basis of Dr. Long's claims let us consider briefly the 
reasons of other clai111a11ts for clispt1te. 

Charles T. Jackson was a che11115t and well known physician 
of Boston. In the " ·inter of 1841-42 he accidentally took a large 
d raught of chlorine. The resulting pain was very severe, but 
was relieved by 111haling the vapor of sulphuric ether. Some 
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time before this, Sir Charles Bell had discovered that the sensory 
nerves are distinct from those of motion and of organic life. 
So Jackson inferred from his experiment that painless surgical 
operations might be performed where pure sulphuric ether is in
haled with pure atmospheric air. Dr. Jackson expressed l1is be
lief to several noted doctors, but it was to be verified neither by 
himself nor by one of his confidants until after Dr. Long had 
clearly demonstrated the wonderful property of ether. It was 
not until 1846 that Jackson gave specific directions to a friend, 
Dr. Morton, a dentist of Boston, for the proper use of ether as 
an anaesthetic and assured him of the safety of the proposed 
experiment. 

On September 30th, 1846, Morton was permitted to make a 
trial operation in the Boston General Hospital in the presence 
of a large number of celebrated surgeons. The operation was 
entirely successful, and to Morton was given the honor of the 
discovery. He had the drug of such a peculiar property pat
ented under the name of ''Letheon." This was unjust, of course, 
to Jackson, who proceeded to set forth his claims. This led to 
the great Morton-} ackson dispute, and in the following contro
versy between these tvvo men over the discovery, the fact was 
rather obscured that down in Georgia a modest, retiring man, 
several years previous to Morton's operation in 1846, had not 
merely theorized on, but had clearly demonstrated the wonder
ful and mystical property of ether. 

Dr. Long was born in Danielsville, Ga., November 1st, 1815 . 
He was of a prominent family. His grandfather on his father's 
side was a captain under Lafa)·ette at Yorktown in the Revolu
tionary \"'var. His father was for a number of years state sena
tor, and was an inti1nate friend of Georg·ia's great states1nan, 
William H. Crawford. Dr. Long graduated both at Franklin 
College and at the University of Pennsylvania, and then spent 
one year in hospital service in N e\v York. He began his medi
cal practice in Jefferson, Georgia, in 1841. 

For many )'ears it had been known that ether possessed a 
' peculiar property of causing stupidity. Shop-boys had long 

practiced the prank of testing the endurance of the new-comer 
to their midst by letting him inhale ether vapor. If he soon top
pled over he was assigned to a low rank in their estimation, but 
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long endurance gave him a l1igh place. Stra11ge it is tl1at the 
novice's compeers clicl not furtl1er test l1is enclurance, \\fhilc 
etherized, o f pincl1ing or pin-sticking. And thtts the pror>erty' o f 
ether of causing insensibility to pain ,vould l1avc been revealed 
much earlier. 

Dr. Long in a letter to Hon. D. \V. S,vain, LL. D., relates 
the circumstances ,vhich led to his cliscovcry: 

"In December, 1841, a company of young men \Vere in my office and 
requested me to prepare some nitrous oxide gas for inhalation. I in
formed them that I did not have the necessary apparatus for making it, 
but that I had an article \\ hich \Vould produce like exhilarating effects, 
and which I considered equally safe. They expressed a desire to inhale 
it, and it was administered that night to most of tl1e company. They 
were so well pleased with the effects that it soon became fashionable to 
inhale ether, and I noticed persons ,vhile under its influence receive in
juries which were sufficient to produce pain, but on inquiring of them if 
they suffered any pain, they uniformly told me they had not. I noticed 
one young man receive an injury of the ankle joint, ,vhich disabled him 
for several days, and he informed me that he had not felt the slightest 
pain until the effects of the ether had passed off. Observing these facts, 
I was led to believe that surgical operations might be performed ,vithout 
pain." 

Accordingly, in 1842 Dr. Long ,vas able to verify his con
clusions. On March 30th of that year l1e administered ether to 
Mr. James M. Venable, and wiithout pain to tl1c patient, he ex
cised a small tumor from his neck. Another tumor was re
moved from the same patient not long after,vards. There ap
pears in Dr. Long's ledger the follo,ving entry: 

James Venable 

1842. 
To Dr. C. W. Long, Dr. 

cents. 
January 28th, sulphuric ether ............ :............................................................... .25 
March 30th, sulphuric ether and excising tumor ........................................ $2.00 
May 13th, sul. ether .............................................................................................. .25 
June 6th, excising tumor .................................................................................... 2.00 

Dr. L ong performed a number of other operations before 
Morton's first in 1846. It cannot be said that Dr. Long's dis
covery was kept secret and that the \vorld kne\v nothing of it 
before Morton's day. On the contrary, facts prove that the 
people about his home to,vn kne,v of the discovery and wondered 
at it, and that prominent physicians were a\vare of it. For good 
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reasons Dr. Long did not, however, immediately print accounts 
of his operations. He gave them in a paper read before the 
Medical Society of Georgia, April, 1853. At that time many 
noted physicians were advocates of mesmerism in cases of sur
gical operations. Dr. Long himself did not believe in the new 
science, and he wished to have ample time to satisfy himself 
fully that ''anaesthesia was produced by the ether, and not the 
effect of the imagination, or owing to any peculiar insuscepti
bility to pain in the person experimented on." In a letter to Dr. 
Long's eldest daughter, Mrs. F rancis Long Taylor, Dr. Long's 
first student, Dr. J. F. Graves, states that prejudice and ignor
ance on the part of the people prevented Dr. Long from uSiing 
ether oftener than he did. 

For several years previous to 1854 Morton and Jackson had 
been fighting for their claims in Congress, each hoping to re
ceive a reward for his discovery. A bill had been introduced 
to appropriate $100,000 as a recompense for the real discoverer. 
When Jackson heard of Dr. Long's claims he visited him at his 
home in Athens, Georgia, in March, 1854, and being satisfid as 
to the validity of his claims, he proposed that they present their 
claims before Congress together. This Dr .. Long refused to do. 
He had not tried to obtain a reward, but being finally persuaded 
by friends that only by doing so could he receive just credit, he 
entered his claims. But war times were nearing and the charac
teristic slowness of Congress manifested itself; so the recom-

• pense was never given. 

Dr. Long often said, ''My only wish about it is to be re
garded as a benefactor of my race." While on a visit to a pa
tient June 15th, 1878, he was stricken with paralysis and died. 

In an article printed in the Virgi11ia Medical M 01zthly of Oc
tober, 1893, Dr. Luther B. Grady says: 

''Paul found in his travels many altars erected to as many 
gods, and in Athens another, 'To the Unknown God.' So the 
tourist can see, in Hartford, Conn., a bronze statue erected to 
the memory of Horace Wells; it Mt. Auburn cemetery, Boston, 
a marble shaft to W. T. G. Morton; in Paris, a life-size marble 
shaft to Crawford W. Long; and in Boston, a monument of 
white marble, dedicated 'To the Discoverer of Anaesthesia.' It 
bears no name, but to one familiar with history it recalls the 
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ad slot·} of l10J)C tl1at ,, .. re disar>J i11tcd, a111l>itior1s tl1at \\' r 

clefeated, and liv that were lo I through their c nnection ,, ith 
tl1c 1110 t f1u1narie a11 I l>er1cfice11t (iisco,,cr, of 111odcr11 ti111 .. s." -

D ~sJ)ite tl1e ,,ic!e11ce tJ1at J)r. J,011g \\ a tl1e di c ,,. r r f 
ethcrial inhalation as a preventive of pain in urg;cal pcrations, 
th c n i ted ta le Di pen a tor) gi Ye A1 or ton the er di I. So 
J)OJJu]ar a11d J)rai e\\ ort l1) a text a Af 011tgo111 r) 's '' f1Jdc1,t's 

American l:listo,·y" attribute the honor to 1\1 onon. But let 
honor be to ,, hom honor is due. A statue of Dr. Long i in 
Paris. But it eem ju t that even a flcr the c man) ) ears the 
'\'Orld sl1oulcl u11itc i11 accreditir1g J1i111 ,, itf1 f1is rc111arkalJJe a11d 
l)er1eficer1t disco,,er)r. 

\Vhate' r B tide 

JOSEPH E. FuLTo ~. 

Sunset and stars
\.\1ith God alone. 

Fron1 o'er the ha r , 
B)r sea-\\'inds bJo,,·n, 

To \\•a,rcs I fear; 
l\1y onl}' care 

Is that I keep 
Close b)' 1-Iis side, 
\\'hate' er betide. 
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The Breath of An Old Letter .. 

E wearily mounted the stairs to the upper-floor, 
lit his lamp, shut the door and locked it, and 
bega11 to walk up and down the room. He 

wanted to think what he sl1ould <lo, now that his course in college 
seemed hopelessly closed. He had just come from tl1e Dean's, 
whither he had gone for encouragement, and was in deeper 
gloom than before. 

''We want to help you all we can," the Dean had said in his 
kindly tones, ''but your record doesn't justify what we did for 
you before. I am sure the committee will not feel warranted 
in granting this petition." 

• 
''But that means that I've got to leave college." 
''Not necessarily," was the reply. ''Just drop one of your 

extra courses, do your best work, and by the end of the year 
you may have the grade required for your degree." 

This sounded like encouragement, but the boy l<new that it 
would take almost superhuman efforts to win the degree. So 
he gloomily paced the floor, nursing his half-formed notion that 
he might as well leave at once. Without, the drizzling rain and 
dull night seemed to block him in and shut off all escape from 
l1is thoughts. The green shade of the lamp cast a sickly htte 
over the objects in the roo1n. What else \\'as tl1ere for him to 
do, but go a\vay? Luck had been against him ever since he had 
been in college. He would leave, and he would leave in the 

• morrung. 

He piled up some books on the table, then vvent to tl1e closet 
and threw out a satcl1el and t,vo or three boxes. Next ca1ne an
other box that he didn't reme1nber. Finding tl1at it contained 
o ld letters and papers, he bro11g·ht it to tl1e table and was re
turning to tl1e closet \Vhe11 the box, insecurely placed, rattled to 
tl1e floor. "\i\Titl1 a scowl and a half-uttered oath he busied him
self in picking up the contents. 

The strange fascination that old letters have for their ovvn
ers came over l1im, and he began to open an occasional one to 
glance at the name at tl1e bottom. Then he opneed others whose 
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authors he knew. Those from his mother, with the ''God's bles
sing'' at the close, made him choke. The hopeful tone of those 
from an old school-mate set him raging inwardly at his misspent 
time. 

Down near the bottom of the box he turned up a little 
square envelope, slightly yellowed now, that he could not remem
ber at all. He opened it, and found it signed ''Mary." Ah, he 
knew now. The little girl who lived in the next street of the 
old town he still called his home. As he read, the scene came up 
vividy before him. He saw the big, old-fashioned home-like 
house, with roses hanging over the palings and j essamine bushes 
all down one side of the yard. And in all this he could dis
tinctly see Mary .pulling roses and pelting him with them, or 
Mary swinging on the front gate and laughing into his face. 
She was ten years old then, and this letter was written two 
years later. 

''I know you will be a great man some day," it said, ''and 
when you come back home, we'll have some more parties, and 
you must stand up at the table like Papa does, and make a 
speech. Then I'll clap as loud as I can." 

He held the faded paper a long time. At length he folded 
it tenderly, his mind full of the old days, and put it with 
the others, back into the box. Mentally he was gazing at the 
old home and the flowers and Mary's laughing face, and when 
he absently placed the box back in the closet his motions were 
purely mechanical. 

As he turned about, his eyes fell on the satchel. He won
dered what it was doing there in the floor. Then with a flush 
of shame he remembered, and a vicious kick sent the unoff ending 
leather bag into the closet. 

Seating himself hurriedly at the the table, the boy snatched 
down his book and was soon lost in the narratives of Thucy
dides. 
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Athletics for Every Man in College 

CHARLIE l;IANES GARRETT. 

T is not strange that the subject of athletics, pertaining, as 
it does, to the vital interest of the college man, has, for 
the last quarter of a century, been one of the most widely 

discussed topics. Eloquent tongues and mighty pens have so 
handled the subject that today there are comparatively few 
people who do not recognize the importance of systematic phys
ical exercise. This importance has, from the beginning of the 
discussion, been recognized by eminent educators. They realize 
that the mental labor of the college student often causes him to 
neglect his physical developmnt. Those who have studied the 
subject are agreed that physical culture is, at least to some ex
tent, to be encouraged. But there is much divergence of opinion 
as to what is the proper limit. Perhaps the chief point of dif
ference is on, the question whether the different colleges should 
require a course in physical training. In sµite of the fact that 
only a few of our colleges have prescribed this course, many 
prominent educators tell us that it should be required, and there 
must therefore be good reasons why this should be the case. 
What are these reasons ? 

Let us look for a moment at the different effects of athlet
ics. These are of two kinds-physical and moral. In studying 
them, it is hardly necessary to consider the exact effect of exer
cise upon the tissues of the body, for few people dispute that 
this is beneficial. It is well to note, however, just what influ
ence the gymnasium has had upon the health of the men who 
have taken gymnastic instruction. It has been observed that vig
orous young men who have taken this work have invariably be
come more vigorous. Their muscles increase in size, their cir
culation is stimulated, and their digestion is improved. It is 
not, however, over these healthy youths that tl1is training wields 
such a helpful influence, but rather over the weaker ones. When 
a young man who is not physically what he might be, enters 
college, he should be examined by the physical director and that 
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kind of exercise which will help him most should be prescribed. 
If this is done and the instructions of the director are carefully 
carried out, he is likely, even within the four years of the college 
course, to become strong and robust. There are many instances 
in which the truth of this statement is borne out. Take the case 
of President Roosevelt. When he attended Harvard University 
as a student he was physically below the average. He took no 
pleasure in the work of the gymnasium; on the other hand, he 
found it burdensome. Still he persisted, and today he is con
sidered one of the best of athletes. Exercise, under proper di
rection, therefore, must bring about an improved condition of 
the body which nothing else can produce. 

Now we come to the no less important moral effects. We 
have seen how athletic training builds up body tissue; how it 
tends to increase bodily vigor and strength. Let us no,v con
sider the result of an t1nnatural co11dition of the body. All must 
readily admit that morbid or even feeble physical conditions 
tend to bring into existence certain delusions and to create sus
ceptibility to bad impulses. Vicious desires are at their ,vorst 
in the minds of those whose bodies are weak and enfeebled. 
Perfect physical force may exist along with improper inclina
tions, bt1t it certainly does not favor the1n. The sounder a man 
is, the stronger he is. the less is he subject to what is bad; the 
more pleasure does he take in what is natural and healthful. It 
is now known that the average criminal is a man of the under
sized, undeveloped t)rpe and not the 1nan whose offense resulted 
from an excess of physical vigor. From this it appears that, if 
athletics correct the physical disorders, they must also, to a 
large extent, correct the moral ones. 

Besides, there is another in1portant moral effect of this train
ing. In these exercises honesty a11d fair play are emphasized. 
A man who takes training in company ,vith other men finds out 
sooner or later that the rights of others must be respected. 
Again, if one vvho is participating in any of the games is disl1on
est in any way, he is soon distrusted by his fellow. All confi
dence is eve11tual1y lost in him and he soon comes to appreciate 
the trttth of the adage, ''Honest)' is the best policy.'' 

From all this we can reasonably draw but one conclusion: 
athletics are highy be11eficial and a course in gymnastics should 
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be aclvised. N O\V, should this source be required? In the first 
place, it is a notable fact that the importance of this work is 
likely to be underestimated by the average student and, as a re
sult of this underestimation, he will probably resolve not to 
take gymnastic instruction. The young man who leaves home 
with ft1ll conficlence in his intellectt1al ability is not likely to con
sider his physical improvement. He thinks that his full duty 
as a student is to apply himself to his class ,vork and to give 
little or no attention to anything else. His time, his money, and 
his energy, should, as he tl1inks, all be spent on the development 
of his mind. He forgets that, if this is to be done, his mind 
sl1ould be sottn<I ancl that a souncl mincl depencls ttpon a sound 
body. So he determines to refrain from taking any interest in 
athletics, when he may be in need of st1cl1 exercise. No,v, if a 
course in athletics ,vere reqt1irecl, each stt1<lent, strong or weak, 
,vot1ld get jt1st the kind and jt1st tl1e an1ount of exercise that his 
o,vn particular case demanded. 

TJ1ere are, however, several objections advancecl against this 
plan. It is said, for instance, that if g}1mnastic training \Vere 
prescribecl, many yot1ng n1en whom disease has rendered unable 
to take any exercise, \vould be debarred from attending college. 
This, it mt1st be admittecl, is a ver)' reasonable objection. There 
are yot1ng n1en \vl1ose pl1ysical co11ditio11 is such that they cannot 
take any training however gentle. But t1nder st1ch circumstances, 
stucle11ts cot1ld easily be considerecl exempt f ro1n this require
me11t. Then, too, there is tl1e objectio11 tl1at certai11 parents ,vho 
fear tl1e danger rather tl1an appreciate the be11efit of atl1letnc 
contests, 'A1ould \Vithdra\v their sons from tl1at institt1tion ,vhich 
rec1t1irecl a cottrse i11 atl1letics. 1"11is a11cl all si111ilar cases are to 
be co11siderccl exceptio11s, a11cl tl1c diffic11lt) cot1ld easil)· be ob
viated b)· exct1sing· tl1e stt1cle11ts co11ccr11ecl. \t at1) rate, it ,, ot1lcl 
certai11l}' be 111ost irratio11al to allo,,· tl1ese e,ceptional cases to 
sta11<l i11 tl1c ,,1a ) ' of at1)·tl1i11g tl1at ,, 0111<.I hrir1g st1cl1 be11efits to 
so 111at1)T )~ot111g 111cn. 

~ o,,,, it has bee11 sl10,v11 tl1at. si11ce J)U1) ical c,erc1 e 1s botl, 
J)l1, sicall )1 a11cl 111orall) be11eficial. a co11 rsc i11 g)·11111astics is cer
tai11 l)1 clesirable. l\Ioreo,1er, tl1e l)e11 cfi ts tl1at 111a) be der1,1ed 
are so great a11cl the ir1cliff ere11ce of tl1c st11<lc11t is o 111arkecl 

· that the course ot1ght to be required Tl1e tre11cl of the ,,·l1ole 
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111atter, tl1 >refor , is i11 fa,,or of a J)r cril d cour e i11 s t -

matic phy ical training. Thi training impro\ ing a it c rtainly 
i , will oon b n arl: I> rfcct that "hen \\ c me t a I url , 
rol)u t c0Jlegia11 ,,, l1all fi11d it difficult to teJI, fror11 tl1e co11tii-
tio11 of J1is bocl}' \,,11 tl1er tJ1e lctt r '' . R. '' attacl1ed to f1i 11a111 • 

~ta11d for 1 acl1 lor of rt ratl1 ~r tl1a11 for Bacl1e]or of \tl1-
Jctics. 

For aken 
ED\\'ARl)S B. 1URRA\'. 

1-\ sunbea111 kis ed a ros one daJ·, 
Then thoughtless danoed hi other \\ ay. 
J\ J1aught)', \\ in omc lad ,vas he, 
.1\ proud, unbending 111aiden, sl1e I 

She blushed, and cried,, "AJas, alack I 
O turn again, 0 hasten back 
1)' love, forc,·er I am thi11e, 

And )'OU or death 111ust 110\\' be r11ine." 

But Lo,,e had fled I She pined a11d sighed, 
A11d lingered Jong t>efore she died. 
And ,vhen they Jookcd into her breast, 
The)· found the kiss its fata] guest. 
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The Press Club 

T. J. HAMILTON. . . 

HE Mercer Press Club was organized last November, 
and has been successful from the very beginning of its 
existence. Its purpose is to disseminate news of Mer

cer over the state through the columns of tl1e daily and weekly 
newspapers, and to have the students act as correspondents. 
The membership of the club is now over fifty and is constantly 
on the increase. 

No sane person will doubt even for a moment, that from the 
Press Club great good will accrue, not only to the college, but 
also to the individual member. To be a member of this organi
zation does not necessarily mean that you will ultimately occupy 
the sanctum of a rural editor or that you must adopt journalism 
as a profession. But it does mean that the practice received in 
writing will give you an ease and directness of style that is hard 
to be obtained elsewhere. Some may smile at the idea of cor
responding for a country newspaper, and think that they can use 
their talents with more profit in some other manner, but without 
much laborious effort and constant practice they can hardly ex
pect to be on the staff of metropolitan papers, or write high class 
articles for standard magazines. 

The complaint will be heard that there is nothing about 
which to write. This is a serious mistake, for there are con
stantly occurring events which, although not large in themselves·, 
will, when condensed, form a bright, newsy article. Besides 
benefiting yourself in this work, you will be of great assistance 
to the college. There are a great many people in the country 
districts of Georgia who never see a daily newspaper and the 
four-page weekly periodical including a patent sheet, published 
at the count;r seat, is their only source of information on public 
topics. These are the people we desire so much to reach. Some 
of them have never heard of Mercer, and although they may not 
care to hear, still they will read your article because you are 
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from their section of the country, and they naturally look with 
pride upon the achievements of their fellow-citizens. 

Every Mercer boy is interested in the welfare of the college 
and will do all in his power to advance her cause. Since no 
more effective agency than the Mercer Press Club can be found 
to bring about a great awakening of the people to the necessities 
and possibilities of our institution, let us make this the most 
successful organization in college. Let us push it onward with 
unabated energy and enthusiasm to still greater success. And 
the time will soon come when the news of l'vlerccr will be dif
fused over this state from the northern boundary of Florida to 
the southern boundary of Tennessee, and from the Chattahoo
chee to the Savannah . 

A Triolet 

A violet blue 
I found on the stair; 
It was trodden on, too, 

The violet blue, 
'Neath a masculine shoe? 
From a maiden's dark hair? 

-A violet blue 
I found on the stair . , 
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From the Sanctum 

The student and The college magazine should be the literary ex-
His College pression of the student body. The outside 
Magazine world which knows not the institution has this 
sole means of forming its opinion. The university is rated no 
higher than its medium of advertisement. To every loyal stu
dent, there£ ore, it should be a matter of pride to endeavor to 
make the most creditable showing for his Alma Mater. The re
flection cast by a discreditable paper would, to a degree, place a 
stigma upon the editor and his co-workers; yet the embarrass
ment will rest even more heavily upon those whose servants we 
are. It would be an act of thoughtlessness and disloyalty on the 
part of the supporters to expect those in charge both to prepare 
the subject-matter and to edit the paper. . 

The considerate man will see, on reflection, that he owes a 
duty to himself as well as to his editor. If he possess any liter
ary talent whatever, whether poetic, imaginative, or along the 
lines of research, let him develop it. How many such powers 
lie uncultivated in us that might become potent factors in making 
men of strength? Still the average college man will doubtless 
underrate his ability, unless great urgency be brought to bear 
upon him. There is scarcely a broader field for literary develop
ment than journalism, and the one who enters it with a serious 
purpose will be amply repaid. 

There may be some even here in Mercer University who are 
most adequately suited to such a work. For those not so in
clined, there are other benefits to be secured from writing for 
the magazine. By so doing one comes into a realm of wider 
vision and more pleasant experiences. He finds that he can do 
more than be anticipated, and that he receives a stimulus and 
encouragement for further attempts. 

This interest in journalistic work we are most especially de
sirous of fostering. Let each one try to help in this department 
of the college work. Should your first article be rejected, do ' 
not refrain from writing again, but persevere until you reach 
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the required standard. The writer will be benefited and you 
will gratify your editor as he enters into the new field to which 
you have assigned him. 

Although there are other phases' of college life 
that rightly demand more of one's attention Our New Coach 
than should the different forms of athletics, yet 

this systematic training is not to be ignored. We do not stress 
it to the exclusion of any requisite collegiate work, but we do 
hold that the continuous mental strain which the average student 
undergoes should be relieved daily by recreation of some kind. 
Practically all educators are agreed on this point, and the result 
is that college sports have risen to great prominence during the 
past decade. 

Athletics and 

Mercer, it may be said, holds a place of no mean rank in this 
department of the university life. She has ever succeeded in 
putting upon the diamond a team that could do her honor. Base
ball is the one sport to which the students have for the past few 
years given most of their time and attention. They have made 
a great success at this game, and this spirit of victory we most 
gladly cherish. During the past year the interest in tennis has 
been revived to a noticeable degree. A tournament was held 
last year with the University of Georgia, and during the spring 
we hope to conduct other such series with our sister colleges in 
the state. 

The time has now come when all things athletic seem brighter 
than ever before. There loom up before us visions of a broader 
field and conquests of a more enticing nature. Mercer, we be
lieve, stands upon the crest of a wave from the summit of which 
we may see in the near future victorious laurels, not only in the 
baseball pursuits to which we now hold so strong a claim, but 
even in those that have for some time been deserted. We are 
planning for the most successful ball season ever witnessed at 
Mercer. And none the less .bright are our expectations for a 
football team next fall that will, in its initial year, rank among 
those of our foremost colleges. In addition to these things, 
why should Mercer not launch out once more into track ath-
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letics and basket-ball with a zeal that will place even the most 
formidable opponents on their guard? 

To conduct such work there must be a trained leader in 
charge. The Athletic Association cot1nts itself fortunate in hav
ing secured the services of Mr. W. T. Hyatt for its baseball 
~oach. Mr. Hyatt was highly successful with the light football 
team at Suwanee during the past season and is also a promising 
instructor in the work for ,vhich we have engaged him. He is 
a graduate of Yale and comes to Mercer with very favorable 
reco1nmendations. He has already impressed us as a gentleman 
of friendly disposition, genial personality and marked ability. 
We can11ot bt1t anticipate a uniion of profit and pleasure. Even 
now a large number are contending for positions on the team, 
and by February the genuine practice will begin. 

Every student should lend his heartiest support, whether 
atl1letic or moral, to the coach and to the candidates, that Mercer 
may witness tl1e brigl1test athletic season in l1er history. Then 
it is tl1at hopes may be cherished for an even greater one next 
year . To accomplish this we must capture the pennant given by 
the Atlanta I 01tr1ial. So we are in the race to win. 

The Mercer· Mention ,vas made in tl1e November issue of the 
Wake Forrest !JI erceria11, of the fact that a series of debates 
Debate would possibly be arranged bet,\ een l\Iercer 
ancl \ Vake Forest College. We are glad to announce that these 
plans have budded and come to fruition and that the agreements 
have been 111ade. l\,Iercer is to face her opponents for the fi rst 
contest in Raleigl1, . C., on tl1e con1i11g Easter l\Ionday; the 
second is to occur in Macon, Ga., on Thanksgiving next; and 
the tl1ird ,vill take place in tla11ta, Ga., Easter l\Ionday of 1908. 

In tl1e selection of 1Ir. C. A. \ Vells of Cornelia, Ga., and 
l\1r. 0 . C. Griner of Nashvile, Ga., as our debaters for tl1e first 
of tl1e series, ancl l\1lr. G. T. Lee of Parrott, Ga., as alternate, 
,ve co11 ider ot1rs·elves fortt1nate. Tl1ey have proved themselves 
,vortl1)1 a11d co111pete11t n1e11, a11<l the l Jiniversity can safel)- e11-
trt1st its l1011or to tl1eir care. The subject for tl1e debate is: 
"I") solved, Tl1at tl1e ot1tl1ern tates sl1ould e11courage foreign 
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immigrants admitted into this country, to settle within tl1eir bor
ders. Our representatives chose the affirmative side. 

,v ake Forest holds an e11viable recorcl in clebates, having 
lost only one, if we are 11ot misinformed, in tl1e past fe,v years. 
Mercer surpasses her in that she has 1zevcr lost one. We by 
no means undercsti1nate the forces of Ottr oppo11ents, but are 
confident that the lv1ercer men will do credit to themselves and 
to their institution. 

Notwithstanding the fact that Mercer has not participated 
in inter-collegiate debates for several years since, the students 
have not been wholly dormant along such lines. It 
is true that the debating a11d oratorical faculties ha vc 
not been developed to tl1e extent of their possibilities, 
but we know that there are strong arguers here, for 
this has been proved on many occasions. Regretting our 
past negligence in this work, let us at once resolve to give more 
interest to that branch of college activity which adds so much 
to the making of a broad-minded, ready, and cultured gentle
man. Oftentimes one does not realize the actual loss to himself 
through neglect of this pursuit until he has left college and en
tered into the daily struggles of life. Then he sees his mistake. 
He is unable to express himself adequately in his speech and 
conversation. The ignoring of such an opportunity in college 
necessitates the loss of numerous others in after life. 

W hy should not every student ally himself with one of the 
Literary Societies and enter \vith the determination to make a 
debater and orator of himself? The \vorld is in need of such 
men. T he greatest public men of the times and of history have 
begun in this way. The fully developed genius comes not to 
.every man naturally. It must be developed, and to do this, work 
is required. There are debaters' places to be filled in our present 
series with Wake Forest. There will be others later. For Mer
cer intends to encounter other \VOrthy opponents, and we must 
have men tried in the fire and able to uphold our banners. 

The University 
and the College 

outherners are quite likely to have the opinion 
that most of the great Universities of our coun
try assume an indifferent attitude towards the 

smaller colleges in our section. But a pleasing and noticeable 
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feature of the greetings and addresses of our great Northern 
educators at the recent inauguration was the warm, friendly 
feeling of the speakers for our educational powers. From the 
very beginning they won our affections and we shall ever cher
ish their kind words and cordial spirit. Mercer's graduates will 
always feel that they have a hearty welcome to the institutions 
thus represented. This relation, we believe, should be even 
more cordial than it now is. For we all are working for one 
common good, and whatever benefits the one may render the 
other should be freely given and graciously received. 
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Exchange Department 
JAMES BUFORD COPELAND, } 

J. T. ROBERTS....................... EDITORS 

Praise undeserved 1s scandal in d1sguise.-P ope. 

In as much as there is one criticism which can be applied 
with equal force to a large number of exchanges, we have seen 
fit to begin with the following general remarks. 

In looking through the December magazines at hand, we 
find that the following contain only one poem each: The Clem
son College Chronicle, The Wake Forest Student, .Af oizroe Col
lege Monthly, The Howard Collegian and the Aitrora. How
ever, we do not single out these magazines for criticism. It 
may be that the limited number of poems which they contain is 
a compliment to the efficiency of the literary editor. At any 
rate, it is true that some of the poetry in magazines which con
tain a greater number of poems is far below the standard that 
should be upheld by college editors. 

The point is, we want more good poetry and less doggerel. 
That too high a standard will be set up need not be feared. If 
one be a singer, he will not be easily discouraged. His voice 
will be heard occasionally, even though it be husky. 

So many words, ingeniously adjusted to a certain number of 
beats and a rhyme scheme do not of themselves constitute 
poetry, any more than the narration of ordinary events found in 
a daily newspaper constitutes literature. A poem has two coOr
dinate parts: its truth, and its presentation. The truth of a 
poem, if it be worthy of the name, must be bounded in its appli
cation neither by time nor place. As for its presentation, inas
much as poetry has to do with the emotions, it must, from the 
very nature of the case, have its conception and expression in 
ter111s of the beautiful. 

T he Clemson College Chronicle for December presents a 
neat appearance and a correspondingly good collection of read-
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ing matter. The one poem of its contents cannot be highly com
mended either for excellence in technique o,r profundity of 
thought. The caption, ''Is Not War a Necessity?'' is one that 
will attract attention, for any thing to be said of future wars 
will not be unheard. We think, however, that a great majority 
of readers will not agree with the conclusions, nor even the hy
pothesis of the writer. ''The war slogan is still sounding. Na
tions are still at war. The animal nature in man, that, in the 
early morning of history, caused him to rise up in his wrath and 
slay his brother, is still exhibiting itself and causing him to seek 
an outlet for it in the blood of his fellow-man." These are the 
opening words of the article. It seems to us that they strike a 
note slightly, if not entirely, out of accord with the time-spirit 
If we are not deaf, it is the cause of peace that is being sounded 
today-so loud that the very presence of war itself cannot ren
der it inaudible. Men of the present are not as a rule blood
thirsty. The occasional resorts of nations to battle are simply 
paroxysms of a long practiced but dying habit. 

''The day of everlasting peace is but an irridescent dream." 
In reviewing the history of the past the writer finds that there 
always has been war, and concludes that there always will be. 

-
The greatest lesson that history teaches-that humanity is 
moving to a certain goal-has been overlooked, and in the light 
of this, it seems to us, the conclusion of the writes is both u~
natural and illogical. As the years go by, finer emotions are 
being developed in mankind than the love for fighting. A sense 
of justice, of right, and a spirit of concession are now being fos
tered, of which earlier ages have known little. 

If there be any virtue in evolution, and if the perfection of 
the human soul be the goal toward which we are moving, then 
let us believe that peace is as sure as the triumph of civilization 
over barbarism. 

We lift our hats to the Brenau Journal. This is one of the 
best of our exchanges. Its general appearance, its mechanical 
make-up, the arrangement and quality of its material are good. 
''Julius Caesar'' in the December number is an attestation of 
the writer's familiarity with her subject, and of a pure, easy 

• 
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style. \Ve have en joyed other good articles from the same p en. 
Otl1er features of the n1agazi11e arc ,vortli)' o f co1111nc11t lJut for 
ob,,iot1s reaso11s ,,,e 111us t fo rl)ear ft1rtl1 er cli ct1 sio11. If it l)e 
the duty of exchange edito rs to help one ano th er, and suggcs
tio11s are 110,,, i11 o rder, \\1e tl1i11k tJ1at tl1e J)11o togra1)]1s o f tl1e edi-

• 
tors and busi11css ma11agcrs ,voulcl add n1ucl1 to tl1e attracti ,1c11ess 
of the magazine. 

The Christmas number of The ~Vake Forest Student is good. 
The editor discusses practical college problems in a straightfor
ward manner. We agree with him that stucfe11ts are oftc11 as
signed more work than they can do, and that the rest1lts arc a 
tendency to carelessness a11d i11cliffere11ce. 

The article on ''Washi11gto11 lr\'ing'' sho,,,s tl1at the ,vritcr 
has a sympathetic appreciation of l1is subject. ''TJ1c Con fess ion 
of a Blockader'' deserves mention for its 11atural11ess. ''Tl1e 
Roll of Bachteria" is informational, and has the additional good 
quality of being well written. \~' e congratulate Tlze l,Vake For
est Stude1it upon the support given it by the students. 

The Wesleyan girls have demonstrated that they kno,v how 
to get out an interesting, ,veil-rounded magazine. If it does not 
far excel in any one department, it can be said that it has not 
failed in any. Its subject matter is of an original, a11d in some 

cases, a unique kind. To begin at tl1e beginning, the ' ' f ro11tis
piece," if we may venture a somewhat doubtful compliment, is 
one of the magazine's most attractive features. \ ' e cannot say 
whether the team of '06 has any new men ( as the iv esleyan' s 
Athletic Editor puts it) or not. To us, ho,\1ever, all of them 
look rather new than old. 

· "The Confederate Veterans" is a poem of rather pleasing 
effect. v\' hatever may be said to tl1e contrar)r, it l1as one of the 
essentials of a poem-sincerity,. 'The \T eterans' Parade'' is of 
more interest than if it had been written by a man. The thoughts 
inspired by that scene, as expressed in thi~ article, are of a deeper 
nature, it seems to us, than those of the average ,voman. That 

the young women of \.Vesleyan responded in feelings of grati-
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tude to the deference paid to women by the Confederate Vet
erans, and at the same time prayed for a continuation of her 
high position in the hearts of Southern men, is a challenge to 
the chivalry of Southern young men. The challenge is ac
cepted, and the prayer is answered. The only compensation we 
ask for guaranteeing this high place of honor to Southern wom
anhood is that it remain an emblem of purity. 

''The Myth of the Wiregrass'' and ''An Indian Legend'' are 
pleasing to read. Though prose, there is much of the poetic in 
them, especially in thought. This fact, together with fairly 
good choice of words on the part of the writers, renders them of 
more than usual interest. ''Beneath the Mistletoe," from one 
point of view may be considered successful. If the thought cor
responded in excellence to the technique, we should pronounce it 
a good poem. This, however, is not the case. We are led to 
believe that N. M. could write a poem if she would. 

We are indebted to E. Ling Soon, '09, for an interesting ar
ticle on the ''Chinese New Year." 

W4en in the Christmas number of The Georgian the ex
change editor said of The M ercerian: ''We find the magazine 
still tolling a requiem for its departed president. And rightly 
so, for surely no life is such an inspiration, no death is so sad, 
as those of a great educator'' ,-he knew not how soon his words 
would apply to his own magazine. As the University loved Pol
lock, Mercer loved Hill. At no time could we have sympathized 
with you more. 

When held up side by side with the best college magazines 
that come to us, The Georgian makes a favorable showing. Her 
editors reflect a certain dignity in the magazine, which in turn 
honors them, and the university at large. The article, ''How 
Can a University Man Best Serve His State," is well worth 
reading. We need more conservatism in young men. The lack 
of poise and balance is often the weak spot that causes distrust. 

One of the most interesting features of the magazine is the 
Alumni Department. This is true because of the unique way 
in which it is conducted, and on account of the prominence of 
the men whose names appear in it . 
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Book Reviews 
C. R. ALLEN J EDITOR. 

Some books are to be tasted, others to be swallowed, and some few 
to be chewed and digested.-Bacon. 

EssAYS OF BACON. Edited by George Herbert Clarke, M. A., 
Late Professor of English at Mercer University. New York. 
The Macmillan Co., 1905. 

The introduction to the Essays is treated by Professor Clarke 
under three sub-divisions: the life of Bacon, his philosophy, and 
his Essays. Bacon's life is carefully reviewed as to his educa
tion, environment, etc., which determined largely the 'man-in
himself ;' and special notice is taken of his relations to Essex and 
Elizabeth. His philosophy, in the next place, is outlined and 
discussed briefly, with an estimate of its influence and value. 
The essay as a distinct type of literature is also defined. The 
Essays. are then tried by this rule and found to measure up to 
the demands of this form of literary production. 

The editor makes two decided departures from the trodden 
paths of most critics. On account of the role Bacon played in the 
trial against Essex, Dean Church characterized him as ''a ser
vile courtier and a false friend." Professor Clarke seeks to 
justify Bacon's conduct at that time on the ground that it was 
the only natural and proper thing for him to do. That he all 
the while had his friend's interests at heart is well attested by 
the fact that after the execution of Essex, and by order of the 
crown, ''he set forth an official declaration of the treasons of 
Essex in a form so mild that he was sharply rebuked and a thor
ough revision was made by other hands." 

It has been asserted, further rnore, that ''nothing can be more 
loose than the structure of the essays. There is no art, no styie, 
almost, except in a few, the historical ones, in order; thoughts 
are put down and left unsupported, unproved, undeveloped." 
Our editor challenges this view and sets forth his o,vn that ''the 
essays are often nuclei of ordered wholes, capable of being taken 

• 
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as schemes or synopses. Though the flower has not grown, the 
bud is full to bursting, and this analogy is the more reassuring 
when we consider the slowly expanding ground of the original 
essay." 

The introduction, as briefly outlined above, and the notes, 
copious and adapted to the needs of students, are having weight 
in bringing about a just appreciation of the editor and his work 
on the part of education in general. The adoption of this edi
tion as a text by the English department of Mercer is a gratify
ing instance of this recognition. 

THE DEBTOR: By Mrs. Mary E. Wilkins Freeman. New 
York: Harper & Brothers, 1905. A Novel. 

''There are those that are born to sunlit paths," in the words 
of Mrs. Freeman, ''and there are those whom a beneficent Provi
dence has supplied with lanterns of co1npensation, a11d the latter 

. are not always the unhappier nor the less progressive." Arthur 
Carroll, the hero of The Debtor, is not of the fortunates whose 
paths are sunlit, but he belongs to that class of beings subject 
to unusual circumstances of fate. We find him, at his father's 
death, the prosperous young owner of a coal mine in Kentucky. 
Soon after establishing himself and his small family in a home 
of his own, he is fleeced of his fortune by an unscrupulous neigh
bor. Carroll is thus thrown out upon the world to ''sink or 
swim, live or die'' in providing for his family. He travels north 
and finally makes his home in a suburb of New York. Here by 
his assumed ostentation he excites the .wonder and admiration of 
every one. By his gentlemanly grace and straightforward deal
ings he wins at first the confidence of those who have wares and 
services on the market. His income being an uncertain element, 
he is soon overwhelmed by debt. In justification of his course, 
he on one occasion exclaims : ''There are forces for every living 
man for which he has no power of resistance. Mine hit me." 

The climax of the story is reached when the creditors meet 
at the Carroll house and pour forth their portions of vitupera
tion upon the head of the unfortunate debtor. Then ''it was ac
tually to this man of wrong courses but right instincts, this man 
born and bred of the best and as the best, as if he were contem-

, 
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plating the flames of the stake or the torture of the rack. He 
felt, in anticipation, his pride, his self-respect, stung as with fire 
and broken as upon the wheel. He was beset with the agonies 
of spiritual torture, which yet brought a certain solace in the 
triumph of endurance. He l1ad at once the agony and the de
light of the fighter, of the wrestler with the angel." He is saved 
from conseqt1ent self-destruction by the innocent \vhite flower 
of his home, his daughter Charlotte. 

The alluring love affair bet\veen honest Randolph Anderson, 
the bacl1elor grocer, and Charlotte is both interesting and simple. 
Anderson, a failure at dispensing legal wisdom, is more suc
cessft1l as dealer in bt1tter and eggs. 

The story is in the main a character study. Tl1e author's 
style, though classed as ''frosty'' by some critics, has \vithal a 
gentle wartnth a11d a sympatl1etic tot1ch permeating the \Vhole, a 
style at times st1ggestive of tl1at of Poe or I-Ia,vtl1orne. In tech
niqt1e Mrs. Freeman seems careless fron1 time to time and allo,vs 
lapses of syntax tl1at are unpardonable in a \Vriter of her class. 
The fault known in freshman Englisl1 nomenclatt1re as 'split in
finitives,' is too often met with. Sl1e appears, nevertheless, not 
so n1uch concerned with the Jiow as \vith the wlia.t she says, bt1t 
,expresses herself freely ancl easily in the local style of N e,v Eng
land writers, of vvl1om sl1e is a pleasing type. 

TirE CONQUEST OF C.\ rAAN. B} Booth Tarkington. re,v 
York. I-Iarper & Brotl1ers. For sale by T. . Colen1an Book 
and Printing Co1npan)', lVIaco11, Ga. 

Tl1e critics ,,· 110 keep an e) e ot1t for the "Great r\n1erican 
Tovel" ge11erall1· agree tl1at ttp to (late tl1is proclt1ct l1as been 

some,v l1a l less abt1ncla 11 t tl1a11 tl1e pl1c11i .. . Tl1ey l1a ve f ot1n<l 
l1opc, 110,,,ever, i11 the 11ovcls of Bootl1 Tarki11gton. IIis stories 
l1ave sl10,v11 fresl1ness, vigor and a (lc,·otion to l1is art. Tl1e 
scenes are laicl, as a r11le, i11 tl1e s111a 11 cot1ntry to,,,11, a11d o rep
resc11t a life t)1pically . \111crican. Tl1c 111otif is t1st1all~ tl1e strt1g 
glc bet,vcen tl1c l1cro, s111gle-l1a11(le<.l, a11cl tl1e 111ob. ir1 one of 1ts 
,,ariot1s for111s. et T/1e Co1t<J1tcst <Jf C<111aa11 i ~ too remi11isce11t 
of tl1c at1tl1or ·s f or111cr \VOrl ... to 111<.l 1c~1 tc g rca t a<.l ,· a11ce i11 his pro
gress towarcl tl1e ,visl1c<l-for co11st1111111atio11 . 
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On The Campus 
ROBERT LEWIS BOLTON, EDITOR. 

And gentle Dulness ever loves a joke.-Pope. 

Professor Chitwood ( in History) : ''What is the procedure 
of legislation in most of the states in the Union?'' 

Craft. ''The Australian ballot system." 

A. M. Walker ( conlucting visitors over campus) : ''This is 
our Y. M. C. A. hall, the finest and most expensive building of 
its kind in the world." 

Visitor: ''Have you ever traveled?'' 

On the evening of November 24, '05, Rev. John E. White, 
Second Baptist church, Atlanta, conducted the service at the 
Y. M. C. A. He is warmly remembered by the student body as 
having conducted revival services at the Y. M. C. A. last spring. 

Dr. J. C. Solomon addressed the Y. M. C. A. on the evening 
of N·ovember 25, '05. 

Freshman (having been favored by a Senior) : ''Many 

thanks.'' 
Senior: ''Don't mention it." 
Freshman: ''No, I won't say anything about it." 

Holidays began on December 22 and closed on January 3d. 
Almost all of the students went home to enjoy the vacation. 

Messrs. C. A . Wells and 0. C. Griner have been chosen as the 
debaters in the Wake Forest contest, which is to take place next 
April in Raleigh, N. C. Mr. G. T . Lee has been chosen as alter
nate. Messrs. Griner and Lee are members of the Ciceronian 
Society. M,r. Wells is a Phi Delta. Mr. Griner ha.s been both 
Champion and Law-class debater. Messrs. Wells and Lee have 
been Fall Term debaters. All three of the men are ft1ll fledged 
members of the SeniG>r class. With such representatives, we feel 
sure that the men from Wake Forest will be cordiall)r and roy
ally entertained. 
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l r<>fe . or . lier. ; ''\ l1at clo s I1
1 c ·01,ela11rJ: ''J t ig11ifies a -0111f.>i11atio11 

clroge11, a11(i . 11l1>l1t1r.' 

J)r. \. S. 1 i.p, l·ors) tl1 
Ta11uar1 3ti. 

• • 

4 S)111f lize?'' 
o( ;-:t l1ltl · \\ atcr, 

i\l r. I halt. an alumnus of Yale and c. ·-fooll a II coach of . u-• 

"anee, '0.5. ha b ·en employed to coach the l\l crc<T tC'am for '06. 
L: nclcr his training, athl tic at uwanc reached the high-,, aler 
mark among . outlP1·n coll 'ge . Out of the en t husia tic mate
rial which ha greeted him, we f el ure that h · "ill develop a 
,, i1111i11g t r>a111 for J 906. 

• 

1~ ~a111i11atio11 
larcl1. .. tlJ)J>Jc111e11tal co111e 111 

I 'rofcs or Van Landingham ( in JGng L ar). "\~'hat is the 
meaning- of th' phra e 'the web and the pin? ' 

Rohert : "The wedding pin was omething similar to our 
,vedcf i11g ri11g.' 

Professor J. F .. ellers of the -hemi try department is easily 
one of the Jeadino- and most popular of outh rn scienti ts. \t 
a recent meeting of the Georgia . late hemical . oci 'ly. he wa 
elected pre ident of that di tingui hed body. He was one of the 
I ading- speaker at the a1111ual es ion of the \merican socia
lion for th' dvancement of cience at • cw Orleans on De
ce111l)er 1 n 1905. 

orman: "Doe 11 't P·ycJiology have a tendency to make 
d ?'· ) ou sa . 

Groover: "Yes. ju t before examination.' 

Newburn : "I like to go to the First Baptist church." 
Jackson ; ''\~'ll)' ?'' 

Newburn: "They have so many long, slender horns behind 
tl1e pu1J)i t. ' 

Barnes ( in Freshman Clas election) : 
1101ninate i\Ir. \~'atso11 for presider1t a11d 
elected.'' 

''i\ .. r. 

1no,1e 
Cl1 airman, 1 

tJ1a.t l1e be 
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Freshman ( marching in chapel with notebook under arm) : 
''I hope Professor Smith will not talk long." 

Senior: ''Why?'' 
Freshman: ''I'll have too many notes for examination." 

Freshman ( from the farm, soliloquizing at twilight) : ''There 
is nothing in this world so beautiful as the old gray mule, the 
old brindle cow, the old barn and the long path which leads 
down to the spring-back on the old farm." 

Freshman (going down town for the first time and seeing a 
restaurant) : ''What is a Cafe?)) 

Cleveland: ''It is a little calf." 
Freshman: ''I mean-I mean-what does C-a-f-e spell?'' 

Fulton ( at reception ) : ''You are a girl after mine own 
heart." 

She: ''I am not after your heart." 

Professor Chitwood: ''What was ostracism?'' 
Nall: ''It was a custom among the Athenian housewives . 

When their husbands wandered away from home they blowed a 
conch-shell for them to return." 

Freshman (having been requested to do some parallel read-
ing) : ''Where do you get the books for parallel reading?'' 

Sophomore: ''Order them from Hinds & Noble." 

Professor Chitwood: ''What is an eponymous hero?'' 
Henson: ''It is a fixed up arrangement." 

Professor Van Landing·ham-''What is a drama?" 
Groover: ''It is a presentation of impossible acts." 

Dr. J. L. White has recently g-iven the Y. M. C. A. two ex .. 
c-ellent lectures 011 the subj ects: The Man as a Preacher, and 
the Preacher as a Man. 

The literary societies have elected tl1eir champion debaters 
for commencement. The P l1i Delta has elected C. W. Reid and 
B. S. Deaver; the Ciceronians have cl1osen J. H. Brown and 
C. E. Brown. ' 
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'fihe minist rial students hav • organi?,ed under th nam • of 
The 1\finisterial Assoaiation. They meet every Monday vening 
for one hour. The object of the organization is for the men to 
know eaqh 1other better, and to di cu s mattors that will he of 
interest to themselves. \f. T. mith has been chosen president 
of the Association; J. P. Craft, secretary; R. L. Bolton and 
A. J. 1\'I urphey, program committee. 

The Senior cla% has elected the fqllowing class officers: 
President, T. B. Youmans; Vice-Presiclen t, . J. Underwood; 
Orator, C. A. \,Velis; Poet, {::, fI. \V cstbrook, Jr.; Prophet, 
J. H. Brown; Secretary, J. \-V. orman. 

Professor Kilpatrick: "Please explain your problem." 
Wright: "I don't understand it. The author calls this ex

ample a rational surd, but to inc it is an irrationaJ ahsur.~l." 

1\f r. 0. C. Griner, because of the strenuous duties impo cd 
upon him, as a \Vake Forest debater, tbas resigned as cditor-in
chief of The 1l1 erceria11. iW r. C. }I. VV cstbrook, Jr., has been 
chosen as his successor. .i\fr. C. R. Allen has been appointed edi
tor of book re"icws in place of • Ir. \Vestbrook. 

The latest toast has emanated from the Jertile brain of a 
Sophomore. It was given to the health of a Freshman. }:Icre 
is the way he gave it: "Here's to you as foolish as you arc 
and as wise as I am. But as foolish as you are and as wise as 
I am, I am foolish as you are as wise as I am." 

The fall term debate was held in the college chapel on the 
evening of December 1, 1905. It was the regular annual fall 
term contest betwees the Phi Deta and Ciceronian societies. The 
Phi Delta -was represented by H. iW. Jones and C. H. \Vestbrook, 
Jr.; the Ciceronian was represented by G. T. Lee and G. C. 
Sparks. The subject discussed wa : "Resolved, That only 
those citizens should have the rig;ht to vote in municipal elec
tions in the T:nited States who pay taxes upon local property 
assessed at the minimum value of $300." The affirmative was 
advocated by the Phi Deltas, while the Ciceronians championed 
the negative. The debate \\ as pronounced good in every re
spect. The judges, Dr. J. L. \Vhitc, Col. \Valtcr ~r. Grace, and 
Col. EJJsworth Hall, gave the decision in favor of the affirmative. 

, 
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W. T. Smith, president of the Y. M. C. A., left the campus 
a few days last fall and posted on the door of his room the fol
lowing notice: 

''I am sorry, but I shall be out of town for a few days. If 
any one should call, please put your name on this notice." 

When he returned he found these remarks: 

''Your absence gi-ves me no little displeasure. I wanted to 
see you.-Ira Remsen." 

''I came all the way from Atlanta to see you. I am so sorry 
you are gone.-f oseph M. Terrell.'' 

''I am sorry I can't see you. I wanted to discuss Psychology 
with you ...... -........... ···········-····-, Monroe College." 

''I am sorry my trip has been in vain. I wanted to discuss 
with you the cardinal principles of Baptist doctrine."-Shailer 
Mathews." 

Examinations and small-pox are twins.-Jim Brown. 

' 

• 
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By the Way 

1 .. h"' n1a11 college plan, adopted [ in the ni,,ersit) of Chicago] from 
0 ·ford, is ineet ing ,, ith gr ·at ucc ~ ,4\7he11 tl1e uni,,er it)' opened in 
October a di,,isio11 ,va 111adc of the tudcnt of the fir t t,vo :year , k110\\ n 
as the junior college of the uni,,ersit)', i11to eig}1t 1naller colleges, four 
for 1nc11 and four for ,, 01ne11. 1 .. he e ,, ere 11a1ned the Arts College, the 
IJitcrature College, the ci nee College and tl1e PhiJoso1>hy ol)ege. 1 .. he 
pur1>0 e ,vas to l>ring student together i11 clo er ur1ion tl1u securing 
for the univcr ity the benefits ,, hicl1 arc to be fou11d i11 the s1nall scl1ool. 

'fhat tl1c plan l1a pro,,ecl uccc sful a11d popu)ar is e,,id "'11ccd by tl1e 
e11thusiasn1 ,vith ,vl1ich the students ha,,e entered into a11d f urthcred the 
pla11 for the inno,,ation. Each college 110,v l1as its o,, 11 orga11ization and 
,vithi11 each 1natl)' 1ninor orga11izations 11a,,e sprung U(> for ,,arious pur
poses.-Clticago Tribt1 ne. 

T11E llEART's REP1 .. ·Y. 

I-le knelt, a-,, ooing at JTI)' feet, 
I could 11ot a11 ,,·er, " Ta)';" 

And, oh, the gi,,ing ,vas so s,veet 
I fain ,vould keep tl1e "Yea!' 

.Mercer and Wesleyan Students 
ay the be t place t o buy 

Stationery, Books, Pictures, Bibles 
• 
1 at 

McEvoy Book and Stationery Co. 
572 Cher ry treet 

Hair Cut, 20c Shave, IOc Bath, 20c 

Willis Braswell 
Mercer Boys' Fashionable 

Barber Shop 
Third Street 
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BY THE WAY 

But truth my words would not impart 
Was his forever when 

He kissed my lips, for my glad heart 
Was in my mouth just then. 

-Nixon, Water111,at1, in, W otnati' s H otne C ompan,ion. 

THE HoME TEAM WoN. 

153 

The La Harpe "All Stars" have lost their lustre. The sidereal fire 
that shone for three years through the football ,vorld has been made to 
resemble a \.veak tallo,v dip in the glare of an arc light. The Joplin 
Giants shook them from their astronomical position, ,and it may be some 
time before they are again discovered rushing through limitless void, a 
chaotic, disorganized mass looking for a place to light.-The J opliti 
(Mo.) News-Herald. 

THE OTHER GENTLEMAN. 

An old Irishman who had recently recovered from a severe sickness 
chanced to meet the parish priest who had been summoned during his 
illness to administer the rites of the church to the dying, as he was con
sidered to be near death's door, and the following conversation took 
place: 

_,., t-'Y«JI. ..-v .... . 1"' *" # I • • • • , • • ~ · " • ' .... ' · "'- • .. . ...... "" • , ..- -'" 

You Can't Study Cold Room ·! • 
Ill a 

It is lot s of satisfaction to sit in fr ont of a 
good hot fir e and feel that yon are getting 
value received for t he money you have spent 
on your coal. That is the kind we sell. 

It isal/Coal. Every/ump burns 
to ashes. Just Try It and see. 

HERTZ GOAL CO. 
A Poker Free with Each Order. Phone 633 

• ..,~, ,, . ... .... r . • ·,,.. ,. .,, ,, t, · ·,., ... , ,... ''-'~a... R •• .. Y, \,. -. .. u ,•1,,;.,,_ , ,,nt - • ·.\ .... .. ~ , .t,, a. 1•~1V.t, · · • · ,· , ,• ' • 
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BY THE WAY 155 

"When, at a quarter to one in the morning, the curtain rose for the 
lact act, Fechter was discovered sitting in a contemplative attitude on a 
rock. He neither moved nor spoke. The silence was deep and im-

• press1ve. 
"Suddenly, 

gallery called : 
"'I h 

though, this fine effect was spoiled. A voice from the 

ope we are not keeping you up, sir.' "-The Wasp. 

ENGLISH AS SHE I S SPOKE. 

Wassatchoogot? 
Afnoonnoos. Lassdition. 
Enthinkinnut? 
Naw. Nuthninnut 'cept lasspeechrosefelt's. Lottarot. 
Donsayso? Wasswetherpredickshun? 
Sesrain1 Donbleevetho. Funthingthswethernevkintell\vassgunnado. 
T hasright ! -Life. 

Cow AND CowcATCHER. 

Alberto F redericci, the head of New York's roast chestnut trust, an 
organization not to be despised, was praising Italy in a cafe. 

"The only bad thing about Italy is its train service," he said. "I shall 

ORAUGHON'S 
AT~f TA PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLE6E ~~r~~\E 

PBACHTREB MON fOOMBRY 
I ncorporated $300,000.00 Estab. 16 Yrs. Strougly endor sed by 

business men. No Vacation . Enter any tim e . W e a lso teach BY 
MA IL . Call or send for Catalog. 
POSITION. May deposit money for ta.i
tion in banlc until course is completed 
and position is secured. or give notes 
and pay out ,1f salary. In thorousrhness 
and repatat ion D. P. B. C. is to other 
business colleges what Harvard and 
Yale are to academies. 

A.K. HAWKES 
ESTABLISHED 1780 

Oldest and L a r ges t Opti• 
cal House in t h e S outh 

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To those w ho 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand. we will 
give scholarship free in PenmanshiJ;?, 
Mathematics. Bnsiness Spelling, Bus i
ness L etter Writ ing, Punctuation, Etc. 
the literary branches that will earn for 
you BREAD AND BUTTER. 

Exper t Opticians in attendance. Eyes examined a n d glasses fitted 
scientifically. Frames correctly and comfortably adjusted. We make a 
specialty of grinding all forn1s of lenses, and our m achinery and 
workmen are the best ob tai11able. 
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156 THE MERCERIAN. 

never forget a winter experience of mine 011 the railroad that runs along 
the Mediterranean from Venti1nille to Genoa. 

"I boarded this train at Ventimille one morning, bound for San Remo. 
Off we started, sno\v-covered mountains to our left, orange groves and 
rose farms about us, the blue sea on our rigl1t, and after some minutes 
,ve stopped. 

" 'Is this Bordighera ?' I said to the guard. 
"'No; it's a CO\v,' he ans,vered. 'There's a cow on the track.' 
"Well, after a while the co,v was driven off and ,ve got under ,vay 

again. Some few miles ,vere traversed in a leisurely way, and then-,,·e 
s topped agai11. 

" 'Another cow?' I said to the guard bitterly. 
"'No,' he replied. 'The same one.' "-Washington Post. 

BIG" 
BARGAINS 

HERE 

l\1oTHER GOOSE UiP TO D "\TE. 

The Queen of Hearts, 
She made some tarts, 

All on a winter's day. 
She had a mood 
For breakfast food, 

So she stuffed them full of hay. 

t'OR 
MERCER 

STUDENTS 
H OW DO YOU LIKE THESE PRICES 

Good Linen Collars, - - - l Oc 
' ' '' Cn:ffs - - - - l Sc 
'' '' Handker chiefs - lOc 

Black a nd Col 'd Sox - l Oc to SOc 
Good all Silk Ties - 25 and 50c 

Unlaundered L inen Shirts, - SOc 
Negligee Shirts, - SOc to $1.00 
W h ite and Col 'd Pajamas, $1.00 
Outing Night Shirts, - - 50c 
Snit of U 11derwcar, SOc. to $3 00 

YOU \.VILL L I K E THE GOODS B ET'l"ER 

Hollingsworth & Clay 
UP-1'0-DATE LI~E OF 

G,~oceries and S tudents' .1..Veeds 
Our Stoclc of 'I OBACCO and CIGARS ,vill ai\vays be found 
---------t o be Complete---------

100 Colenian A ve. Phone 45. 
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BY THE WAY 

The King of H earts, 
He called for tarts, 

And took a bite, of course; 
Then to his queen, 
He cried in spleen, 

' 'Am I, your king, a horse?" 

The King of Hearts, 
H e threw those tarts 

Upon the palace floor. 
The queen just rules; 
She never fools 

With cooking any n1ore. 

AN EXCLUSIVE DIS H . 

[ A Gentle Society Satire. ] 

PART I-EXPOSITORY. 

In distant Peru 
Lived scientists two, 

Who never, no never, though awfully clever, 
Had studied the Lever, 

157 

-Ez clian,ge. 

• 

Suspended a plumb-line or measured an incline, extracted a cosine 

~--:::-,i--.......:,,:,...-,.....·.-•-.aee•.......,~......,, ,,_..,._, • ...,.,_1>c..,..,-• ..u:,,o......,,n.....,SJc:-:ac,..ta1ct:<en cs1eo , c,nrmnn • ...,..,..,,.,.,,.,)._~........_.-'--..,,~•....,£...., ..----ICQJ!Dl------lU:ICIC~~-~~--.:W:: Cliff zn •s•nrmz WU 
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Shorter College 
An endowed institution, owned and con· 
trolled by the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion. Stands foremost in America in 
point of health. Offers a thoro11gh ed 
ucation under ideal conditions. ' 'The 
best school for the best people.'' Music 
Conservatory offers unequalled advant
ages. Early registration necessary. 
Many late applicants turned away last 
year. Session opens S ept. 13th. Ill us
trated catalogue will be sent free, post · 
paid, on application to 

PRESIDENT SIMMONS, ROME, GA. 
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Or figured the Scrc,v, 
And yet it is true 
This ,von(ierful t,vo 

One autum11 invented an unprecedented 
And uncircum,•c11ted 

Exceeding discerning production of lcarning
A n1cthod for turning out grass11oppcr ste\\' I 

PART II-CRITIC,\L. 

To persons I ikc you 
.\ grasshopper stc,v 

Is doubtlec;s a relish ,vhich may not embellish 
A board o,·er-s,,·cllish 

Which slanderous rumor ,vould say pleases )'OU more, but stil l if you 
knc,v more 

You'd feel \Vitl1 inc too 
That a liberal ,riev, 
Of the questio11 ane ,v 

Would seem to discover any true lover 
Of s,velldom ,vould l1over 

Above tl1is conclusivel)', almost obtrusively, ultra-exclusive 
Puree of Peru! 

-Harvard La111poon. 

COTRELL & LEONARD, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of CAPS, 60WNSand HOODS 
To Mercer U niversity, Harvard, Yale, Princeton. University 
of Pa., Brown, Cornell, Bowdoin, Dartmouth. University of 
Nebraska, Stanford, Tulane, University of the South, Well· 
esley, Bryn Mawr and others. 
Class Contracts a Specialty. Reliable JJf aterialJ. 
B1tlleti1i and Samples oti Reqtiest. Reasonable Pricer 

PERCY WHITAKER, Southern Representati\·e. 
Classs Pins and Rings. Invitations Diplomas Pro2rams 

316 Second Street 
Phone 575 

KITTRELL & HILBUN 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Use the most thorough and scien
tific method of examination and 
and can save you from S3. to $5. 
on every pair of glasses as they 
make the examination and the 
glasses. Also guarantee every 
J?air to be s~ti factory. Repair
ing of all Ki,zds a Specially. 
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The Future of Wireless Telegraphy 
w. E. GODFREY.* 

O much has been said regarding· the possibilities of vvirc
, less telegraph)' that \Ve are in danger of accepting too 
many· of tl1e exagg·eratecl claims of rival inventors. On 

the other hand the conservati,,e scientist has 11ot often fot1n,l 
more to surprise and astonish tl1an n1a y be seen in a revie,,, of 
the recent progress in this field. Ten )'ears ag·o it took a \\·eei( 
of adjustment to receive a fe,v ele1ne11tary sig11als over a dis
ta11ce of nine miles. No,v, under favorable conclitions, co1n n1er
cial messages are received at a rate of not less than t\velve 
vvords per mint1te on shipboard from sl1ore over 1,900 111iles 
distant. It is then manifestly impossible to speak with mt1ch 
certainty regarding the ft1tt1re. \\Te ca11 onl)1 study the present · 
state of development in the ligl1t of our 11eeds and clen1a11ds 
with a view to the probable direction of f11ture effort and the 
apparent chances of st1ccess. 

We find that wireless telegrapl1)· has alrea<l)' been 111ade a 
practical success. It has a field \vitho11t a rival in the comm11ni
cation of ships vvith each other a11cl ,vith the shore. Toclay al-

* The writer has been assisted by Mr. J.P. Craft in securing data for this article . 
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160 THE MERCERIAN 

most all naval vessels and at least sixty-five regular passenger 
steamers have this service. The Marconi Company handled 
messages amounting to over 80,000 \VOrds within three months 
of last year. Transatlantic liners are out of direct touch from 
shore for only about t\velve hours during their voyage. Its use 
also on ships of the navy is a distinct advantage for directing a 
fleet and for aiding the coast defense in giving ample warning 
of the enemy's approach. t1 uch money has been sa ,,ed by the 
increased knowledge of \Veather conditions and other informa
tion that may prevent accidents. Ship owners now issue tele
graphic orders \vith the precision of a train dispatcher. This 
recognized safeguard here emphasizes our regret that the pres
ent efforts in England, Germany and America to apply the sys
tem on railroads do not promise so much for the safety of over
land travel. It is quite probable that during this )tear some 
ships will be equipped for sending messages over much longer 
distances. Then the criticism that communication is very one
sided will in great measure disappear. So that \vhile much re
mains to be done, the communication across water alone would 
seem to justify all the effort. 

Another useful field is found in communication between 
points separated largely by \vater, especially at moderate dis
tances, where the difficulties of efficient cable service are great. 
Betwe·en the mainland and islands near-by there is much demand 
for its use. Messages are now sent behveen England and Hol
land at the rate of thirty-five ,vords per minute; and the station 
now being installed in Germany on the North Sea expects to 
communicate with points \vithin a radius of 900 miles including 
Austria, Switzerland, France, Great Britain, Denmark and parts 
of Norway, Sweden, Italy, Spain, and Russia. It may be too 
much to expect to supplant the ,veil established and highly de
veloped cable service, at least at an early day; but much has al
ready been done to supplement this service, and more may be ex
pected with the redu~tion of the present high fees. 

For inland communication this method has fe\v advantages 
and its adoption must be quite slo,v. It may be fairly assumed 
that it is not likely to supplant or even compete seriously with 
the present methods. And yet there is a very distinct and im
portant sphere of utility awaitng its further development. The 
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THE FUTURE OF WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY 161 

Eastern and South African wars have indicated its use in this 
field during hostilities. Great success has been achieved with it 
in the development of Alaska and other northern territory. The 
impenetrable forests and the superstitious natives of Africa and 
South America have necessitated its adoption, and the line in 
Peru, now in operation over 600 miles, will soon be extended to 
bridge the gap in commu11ication across South America. The 
great volume of business between large cities and the demand 
for prompt direct service opens a limited field; the completion 
of the San Francisco office of the De Forest Company in the near 
future will furnish relays from ocean to ocean through seven 
great American cities. A minor use may be found also in thre 
distribution of time signals and the like within large cities. This 
effort has already met with some success. It may also be pos
sible for this method to aid in operating ov·er broken lines and 
in case of accident to restore service; or by the directing powers 
of the wire in use, to add simultaneously another channel for 
communication without inrerference with the present method of 
operation. 

We can see that this innovation is already well established 
and has_ sufficient advantages to insu(l"e its growth in applica
tion, if it can be more highly developed. The present difficulti·cs 
to be overcome are slow speed of operation, unreliability of ser
vice under some conditions, and interference between different 
stations. There is not now any serious trouble about the height 
of aerial wires, and the transmitting station operates over dis
tances sufficiently great for all practical purposes. The coherer, 
the most ess'cntial feature of the receiving station, has been 
greatly improved. Its marvelous sensitiveness leaves little to 
be desired until it can be more thoroughly protected from influ
ences other than those sent out by the transmitter. The cliffer
ences in design and arrangement here mark the chief grounds of 
contention between the great number of rival systems. Various 
advantages are to be found in many of these different systems, 
but for positive action under most conditions, combined with 
great s·ensitiveness, Marconi's electro-magnetic receiver seems 
to be quite successful. That much progress will be made in 
overcoming the unreliability. in service seems reasonable, and 

• 
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the same may he expected in increasing th, pos ibl spe cl of op
ratio11. 1\11 i(lea] SLtcce , l10,ve,1er, i )r,-t far a,,,a)'. 

Fi11all)1. tl1e c11ief criticis111 of e11gi11cer l1a l) )e11 inadc JJ -

cat1se of tl1c faiJ11re to J>re,1e11t i11tcrfere11ce bet,,1 ec11 se,, raJ ta
tion and the po sible tampering with m ages by outsiders. 
1"11is is a seriot1s cliffic11lt,, a11<i r11ucl1 effort J1as bce11 111ade to .., 

111eet it s11ccc ..._ ft111)'. Tl1e cl >ctric ,,,a ,,es used to tra11s111it tl1c 
messages l1a ,,e f)ropcrties si111ilar to Jigl1t. 'T'J1e fir" t efforts to 
direct the "rays·· by reflection failed because of the great absorp
tion of energ)1 i11 tl1e reflector. Tl1c a111e t11i110- occurred i11 tl1 ~ 
efforts to confine the waves within a vertical absorbing cylin
cler proviclecl ,,,ith slottecJ ope11i11gs faci11g i,1 the de ... ired direc

tion. Again this trouble was encountered in the effort to polar
ize the waves by absorption in passincr through wire grids. But 
recently Alesandro Artour of Italy has produced circularly and 
elliptically polarized rays directly without great absorption of 
energy. These may be sent in any direction with great power, 
and now, le,, than 51x months after its announced uccess, the 
plan is eff ect1ve for one h uncJrec] ar1(J se,1e11 t)1-fi vc 111iles. Pro
fessor Braun also has a new method for meeting the difficulty, 
but it is too soon to 5ay what its \•alue may be. So far, however. 
the mo,t promising results have come from methods of "syn
tony." In this plan simple electric waves of definite length are 
produced continuou~ly so long as the operator's key remains 
closed and the rece1,1ers i11tc11ded to responc1 are aclj t1stecl for re
ceiving onl)' sttch ,,ravec:; as the tra11s111itter prodt1ces. \~Tith a 
considerable difference m the character of the waves produced 
there is no interferc11ce ben,·cen statio11s and tl1e cl1a11ces of ot1t
side interference are greatly lessened. Especially is this true of 
the system used by Lodge and l\I uirhead. The present r~sults 
promi~e much for the future. The theory of some of the sys
tems ha5 already been developed with considerable thorough
ness, a11d most of tl1e cliffict1lties i11 t11ese cases are practical ones 
that \\'e ma)' expect further efforts to sol,1e. 
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MALVOLIO: A S K ETCH 163 

Malvolio: A Sketch 
' c. H. WESTBROOK, }R. 

HE opinion of the casual read1cr of Twelfth Niglit in re
gard to th·e character of 1'Ialvolio, would no doubt dif
fer from that of the student. This variance depends 

upon the different points of view of the two persons concerned. 
The one is probably looking upon the play and the personages 
involved therein only for the entertainment; the other is seeking 
to find in them som·e truths that may be applied to every-day life. 
With this attitude as the main point of distinction we wish as 
impartial students to inquire into Malvolio's• personality. 

The most striking point to be noticed is his vanity. Long 
before any other of his characteristics appears we have formed 
the opinion that he is conceited and haughty in thinking that 
none of Olivia's other attendants are capable of comparison with 
himself. He feels the importance of the position which he holds 
as th·e head man in the court of his mistress. In Malvolio 
Shakespeare is portraying th·e objectionable qualities of Puri
tanism, of which the one mentioned above is important. Hardly 

' 

a better example of his self-assuming and austere presumptuous-
ness can b·e cited than his speech to Olivia about the Clown. He 
says: ''I marvel your ladyship takes delight in such a barren 
rascal. I saw him put down the other day vvith an ordinary fool 
that has no more brain than a stone. Look yott now, he's out 
of his guard already; unless you laugh and minister occasion to 
him, he is gagged. I protest, I take these wise men that crow 
so at these set kind of fools no better than the fool's zanies." 
And one is not surprised when Olivia answers him in these 
\Vords: ''O, you are sick of self-love, I\Ialvolio, and taste with 
a distempered appetite." Tl1at he co11siders himself superior to 
Viola may be seen vvhen l1e speaks of her as ''yond )'Oung fel
lovv." This self-conceit grew upon l\1alvolio ttntil he came to be 
held in contempt by Sir Toby and his boon companions. The 
hostile attitude which he assumed towards all the pleasures of 
this boisterous group added fuel to the fire. His position in re
gard to the worldly amusements is \vell defined by Sir Toby in 

• 
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the words: ''Art any more than a steward? Dost thou think 
because thou art virtuous, there shall be no more cakes and 
ale?'' After this conversation we see Jv!aria, Sir Toby and their 
accomplices planning a trap into which 11alvolio may fall. And 
through this they hope to take vengeance upon him. 

We are not surprised that he lets his enemies make such an 
ass of him. Yet it would appear that any ordinary person would 
have detected such a trick as that which entangled him, so that 
he was made the bl\tt of the whole court. He believed that his 
lady had a regard for him somewhat stronger and more per
sonal than she would normally show towards one who was 
merely a head-servant. This, indeed, appeared to him to be 
true from the contents of the deceptive letter. So elated was he 
by what he thought were Olivia's encouraging words that he 
fell in love. But his love is different from that of Viola's and 
Orsino's. ''For Viola's love proceeds from the heart, Orsino's 
is more of fancy, while Malvolio's is born of inflated self-con
ceit." 

Malvolio is so enthralled by his infatuation for Olivia that 
he even descends somewhat from his Puritanic dignity and does 
the things suggested in the letter, although they ''do make some 
obstruction in the blood." His folly or madness is visible not 
only to the reader, but Olivia herself recognizes that something 
is disturbing him. For, after he had recited the letter by heart 
in Olivia's presence or even before he had completed it, she ex
claimed, ''Why, this is very midsummer madness." 

So completely is Malvolio ensnared that the results surpass 
the most hopeful expectations of his enemies, the conspirators. 
Still unaware of the circumstances working against him, even 
after Olivia had clearly been much concerned about him, he in
creases in austerity and contempt for his inferiors. This gives 
them the more reason to rejoice and exult in their victory. Let 
us observe the significanee in such words as these: ''Go off. I 
discard you; let me enjoy my private; go off''; and ''Go hang 
yourselves all ! you are idle shallow things: I am not of your 
element: you shall know more hereafter." 

But at this point our laughter at the folly and overwhelming 
conceit of Malvolio is changed into sympathy for him. He is given 

• 
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over to his enemies for safe keeping, who, for their part, could 
desire nothing better than this. He is really in distress and it 
seems pathetic that he should be so used. Because they are de
termined that he shall be cowed until the last vestige of self
loVtc is knocked out of him, Sir Toby and Feste give no heed 
to his earnest entreaties; they even taunt and tease him. Such 
pleadings as the following bring us to sympathize with him: 
''Sir Topas, never was man thus wronged; good Sir Topas, do 
not think I am mad; they have laid me here in hideous dark
ness;'' ''I say, this house is dark as ignorance, though ignorance 
were as dark as hell; and I say, there was never man thus 
abused.. I am no more mad than you are; make the trial of it 
in any constant question." The deaf ear turned to these re
quests together with their ill-treatment arouse his righteous in
dignation and certainly mad1e a remarkable change in the man. 
Indeed, this was Sir Toby's process of killing Malvolio's vanity. 

Notwithstanding that Malvolio is in several respects un
pleasant and deserves severe criticism, yet there are good traits 
to be found in him. Throughout the play he is seen to be a faith- · 
ful servant of his mistress. She recognizes this as clearly as 
does the read·er and expreses herself concerning him thus: ''I 
would not have him miscarry for the half of my, dowry." There 
is also manhood to be discovered in him. For, when overpow
ered by his resentment towards Olivia and by the belief that 
she is the cause of his disgrace, he cannot help reproaching her 
openly. He thinks it right that he should do so. His feelings 
come to a climax in his final speech to Olivia, which is in verse 
because of its importance. 

Obviously, the character of Malvolio is an attack upon cer
tain traits of the Puritans. Yet throughout the whole portrayal 
Shakespeare looks upon this class of people with a catholic 
gaze. 'His treatment of Malvolio as a Puritan is with a smiling 
contempt,' while Ben J ons'en and other writers dealt more se
verely with this sect and assumed an attitud,e less becoming true 
interpreters of life. The follies and absurdities of Puritanism 
are brought out in full relief, but no accusation of hypocrisy is 
made. Indeed, the character of Malvolio is moulded by the hand 
of the master artist and with a genius which is recognized as 
peculiar to Shakespeare. 
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in Europe could not give even an idea of it. In vain, in our 
cultivated fields, the imagination tries to find adequate expres
sion ; it encounters on all sides the habitations of men ; but, in 
these country wildernesses, the mind likes to plunge into an ocean 
of forests, to wander along the shores of the immense lakes, to 
hover over the precipices of waterfalls, and, so to speak, to find 
itself alone in the presence of God. 

' 

• 

' 
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EDWARDS B. i\1uRRAY. 

At the grave they n1et, 
The sered sod was wet 

With de,v of morn. 
From the grave they \\tent, 
The father's head was bent, 

His babe unborn. 

• 
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A City of the Dead 

T was no use. There wasn't a fish in the creek. I had sat 
there an hour and a half, and hadn't got a nibble. So I 
drew out my line, roll·cd it up, and started down the stream 

toward Wharton. He it was who had lured me out in the mid
dle of the day to dabble in a fishless creek under a Mississippi 
sun. Bah ! there he sat now, watching his line as for his life. 

''Wharton, what the deuce made you say-?'' 
''Sh-h-h !'' said Wharton waving his hand at me; and Billy, 

the little negro who carried the basket, and who stood with his 
hands on his knees watching the cork, straightened up and rolled 
his eyes toward me with such an agony of apprehension on his 
black face that I stopped still. There was a swish in the water, 
and Wharton sprang up and began to play the line. 

''I've got him!'' he cried, fairly shouting with excitement. 
''Got 'im', got 'im !'' echoed Billy, ki-yiing about the bank. ''I 

bet 'e's a w'opper." 
But their exultation was premature. The line ran under a 

snag, there was a strong pull from Wharton, an intense strain 
on Billy's face, a snap,-and we all stood staring blankly at 
the ripples. Billy broke the silence: 

''Mah Gawd, 'e got away!'' 
''Of course he got away, you imp,'' yelled Wharton, making t 

a swoop at the darkey with his useless rod. But Billy was too 
nimble, and in a trice stood thirty feet away, eyeing his young 
master with an expression that was an odd mixture of triumph, 
humility and dismay. 

''Here, you rascal," said Wharton, ''take these things home 
and tell your mammy to put them up. Give him yours, Carter; 
let's go where it's cool." 

We started through the sedge-field to a wood near by. 
''Did you get over to Peyton yesterday?'' asked Wharton, as 

we stopped under a wide oak. 
''No, there was something weak in th1c harness, and Caesar 

wouldn't risk the pull up the hill." 
''The deuce he wouldn't! Well, what do you say to walking 
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over there? It's just over the ridge yonder, not much over a 
mile." 

Despite the heat, the tramp was not unpleasant. There was 
a satisfaction in feeling my strength as my legs struck down 
the sedge-grass before me. Moreover, Wharton's account of 
the old tim·es was char11ung. 

On the ridge we stopped upder a large sycamore. The old 
town lay below us. It was scarcely more than a village in size, 
but, for some distance around, it was skirted with the groves 
that betokened the sites of old mansions. Occasionally we 
could see the decayed roof of one of these houses as if struggling 
feebly to keep its head above the tide of green that threatened 
to cover it. 

The midsummer sun produced a curious effect of amalgama
tion. At this time, the early afternoon, the heat was strongest, 
and the hot rays coming from behind us, fell on the old town in 
shinunering waves that made all outlines uncertain. Then, 
when a light breeze stirred the boughs, it seemed that the whole 
view might dissolve and melt a,vay. It wac; hard to belie,1e that 
it was not the fantasy of a dream. 

''LeJ's go down," said Wharton; ''we'll see some of the old 
places." 

We descended the slope slowly and entered the town. 
''This is Jasmine street," said Wharton. ''That next one is 

named Magnolia, and the one beyond is Hon'eysuckle Avenue." 
There were few signs of life. Wharton explained that the 

heat kept many people indoors, but added that a number of the 
houses were uninhabited. The effect of the ruins was sadden
ing. As I viewed the battered old mansions standing in the 
outskirts, overrun by vines and shrubbery that wantonly tried to 
hide all signs of the old prosperity, I was smitten with a sense 
of almost personal loss. 

We were walking by one of the largest and oldest places 
when I nudged Wharton and pointed to an old man seated 
• on a broken rustic bench under a cedar near the gate. He was 
leaning on his stick, and his white head was bent toward the 
ground. 

''Good evening, Colonel Parsons," cried Wharton. 
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The Kimberly mansion was typical. It sat on a slight rise 
back from the street, and its white walls, now become gray, and 
the ever-present columns, made it a fit centre for the luxuriant 
green with which it was surrounded. A clump of cedars stood 
on either side of the yard, and an avenue of magnolias ran up 
from the gate to the great porch. Oaks and elms dotted the 
rest of the yard, while rambling shrubbery now nearly filled the 
intervening space. Roses hung their heads over the patched 
fence. A line of jasmine bushes down the side offered their in
cense to the spirit of the past. Honeysuckle ran riotously over 
the unused barns and sheds, and in the rear the orchard stretched 
away to a distance enchanting in its promise. Over the whole 
place was a certain air of neglect and wildness that set me won
dering whether some beauty, not sleeping, but very much awake, 
had not made the old house ring with her laughter in other days. 

In our short ,valk we passed several places such as that of the 
Kimberlys. Everywhere was some remnant that, like a stray 
page of a romance, set me afire to know the whole story. The 
little railway station stood on one corner of a tremendous brick 
foundation, which was all that was left of the imposing building 
burned during the war. Wharton pointed out the low, wide 
hill where the citizens had intended to put the capitol, ''And you 
know," he said, ''Peyton lacked only one vote of being the capi
tal of the state.'' 

As we made our way back toward the sycamore, I stopped 
on a little mound, and a moment later my eyes fell on a broken 
grave-stone. 

''Why, " ,hat does this mean?'' I asked. 
''We've stumbled across a private cemetery. The family are 

all dead, or moved away. Yes, this belonged to the "Wiltons. 
They were gone before I was old enough to remember them. 
Let's rest there on that ridge again.'' 

We threw ourselves down in the shade, and turned our eyes 
toward Peyton. The hot sun of mid-afternoon lent a rich, 
golden hue to the scene. The rays seem·cd to envelope the town 
almost lovingly. The dark green of the trees was fittingly 
framed. The ripening cotton lay beyond it, the yellow corn 
stretched away to the north, and the other two sides were en-
closed with rambling s·cdge-fields. · 

• 
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With half-shut eyes I gazed at the picture. The tints seemed 
to melt into each other, and in a golden-green cloud over the 
town I could discern moving figures. Stately dames in old
fashioned frocks spoke softly to the dignified men in ruffled 
shirts. Cleanly slaves moved to and fro. It was the Old South 
come back, and when I opened my eyes and looked down on the 
dead town below, I felt that I was gazing on the grave of a rich 
and mellow time. 

• 

Fairy Time 
JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

The woods are aflame with gold, 

Crimsoned the brooklets flow, 

And tales to childhood told 
, Lurk in the afterglow 
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The Physical Characteristics of Jupiter 
J. T. R OBERTS. 

HE br illiancy of Jupiter's surface is remarkable, espec
ially since the planet is so far from the st1n, a distance of 
462,000,000 miles. From the fact tl1at the light and 

heat received by bodies from the sun are inversely as the squares 
of the distances of these bodies from the sun, we find that J upi
ter is warmed and lighted by the sun only 1 as much as the 

27 
earth is. Tht1s, if we had no eviclence to the contrary, ,ve should 
naturally think Jupiter to be a frozen world. Later we shall 

see that this is not the case. 
Since the surface of Jupiter returns a large per cent. o f its 

incident light, self-luminosity is st1ggested. According to 
~Ii.iller, its albedo is 0.78, the same as that of ,vhite paper; but 
Zolner's estimation is an albedo of 0.62, wl1ich is probably the 

cor rect one. 
Tl1e fact that the center of Jupiter's disk is brighter than the 

li111b also suggests self-lun1i11osit)'· But if the reflected st1rface 
is enveloped in a transparent atmosphere, the same result ,vill 
follow. If tl1e planet docs e111it a11y ligl1t, it is very s111all co111-
pared to su11ligl1t; for, \vhe11 its satellites pass into its sl1ado,v, 
tl1ey are rendered invisible. 

vVl1en viewed throt1gh a telescope ,vhich has a n1ag11ifying 
po,vcr of fort)' , tl1e disk of Jt1pitcr l1as tl1e size of tl1c ft1ll 1110011. 
When tl1e planet is at g reatest conj1111ction, the clisk's appare11t 
diameter is 32"; and \vl1en it is at favorable OJ)posit1011, tl1e cl1-
an1cter is 50". T l1e n1axi111t1111 (l1a111eter of .i\I a f<; ts 011 l)r 2 5 '. 

By tl1e use of the telescope, ,,,e arc e11ablecl to detcr111i11e not 
only tl1e pla11ct's dian1eter, bt1t also so111ctl1i11g of its pect1liar 
st1rrot111tli11g·s. Tl1e 111ost noticeable fec1tt1rc 1s tl1at tl1e cl1sl" is 
sce11 to be traversccl ,vitl1 clt1sl,) belts ,, l1icl1 rt111 parallel to tl1e 

pla11et's cq11,1tor. 111 166~3 , belts \\ ere <.l1sco, erc(l 1))1 I;ort1111a 
l")l1cita a11cl Ricct()li, ancl i11 1G6i1-65, b, liol1kc a11cl t""c1"si11i. Tl1c 

11u111bcrs of tl1esc belt , tl1eir <lista11ces fro111 011e a11otl1cr. a11<l 
their relative ,vicltl1s are inco11stant. \t 011e ti111e a doze11 111a)' 
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be seen; at another, only one. They l1ave been kno\vn to re
main almost tl1e same for tl1ree montl1s, and again, new ones 
are formed in a few hours. In 1787, t\vo (lark belts \Vere near 
the planet's equator, matchi11g those seen by Cassini in 1664, 
and two white belts near by these, \Vere observecl b)r Schroeter. 
The two most remarkable arc the North and South equator belts, 
whicl1 enclose the equatorial zone. This zone is about 25 ° broad, 
and is characterized by its delicate rose-color. The poles are 
capped with dusky l1oods. 

The parallel appearances of these belts n1ay be due to equa
torial currents similar to terrestrial trade-\vinds. Some think 
the belts to be nothing more tl1an de11se clouds er1velopi11g tl1e 
planets, \vhile otl1ers believe tl1at great pl1)1Sical cl1anges are dis
turbing the planet's surface, and that the orb is no more than a 
seething cauldron. It is probable that Jupiter's surface has 
never been seen. It may be that tl1e \vhite belts are cloud-forms, 
while the black ones are really parts of the surface of the planet, 
since the dark spots, by \vhicl1 the orb's period of rotation is 
determined, are always found in connection \Vith tl1e dark belts. 

Under a po\\·erful telescope tl1e structure of tl1ese belts is 
found to be complex. While the tropical belts are, as a \vhole 
red, there appear marked subordi11ate f ea tu res sho\ving patches 
of purple, g rey, bro\vn, and pink. Bet\veen these t,vo belts runs 
a line of scarlet hue almost coinciding \Vith the planet's equator. 

vVith the Lick thirty-six i11cl1 lens, having a po\ver of 320, 
Prof. Keeler, in 1879, made a careful study of Jupiter. He found 
the disk to present a \vealth of beaut1r and interest impossible 
to reproduce in a dra\ving. The surface, for the most part, was 
flecked with cloud-like masses. The edges of the equatorial 
zone were like \vhite clouds, and in places, crossed into the red 
belt as streamers. \,Vhe11ever the streamers extended to great 
distances, they ,vere distorted contrary to the direction of the 
rotary motion, and tl1us judged to be cloucl-forms tl1ro,vn out 
from the equatorial ~egions. The roots of tl1e streamers \Vere 
considerably more brilliant than other places in them. 

In addition to the belts, there are spots of various degrees of 
brightness found on the disk of Jupiter. The most interesting 
of these phenomena is the ''Great Red-spot." This spot was 

, 
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first observed by Hooke and Cassini in 1664-65. From 1665-1708, 
it appeared and vanished eight times, and from 1708-13, it was 
invisible. The spot came into prominence again in 1878 when 
Prof. C. Pritchett of Missouri saw it as a pinkish oval whose 
diameters were 13" and 3'' respectively ( 30,000 by 7 ,000 mi1'cs). 
The following year, the spot assumicd a dull-red shade, and for 
two years remained unchanged, but in 1882-83, it faded out, 
~only to reappear in 1885 as a pinkish oval-ring, enclosing a white 
cloud-like mass. For four years from that time the spot became 
more pronounced in color. 

Around the ''Great Red Spot'' is a brilliant aureola which 
seems to preserve the dignity of the spot by vvarding off all in
vaders from its territory. Whenever the belt spot comes in con
tact with it, the former rises to a great height and often sub
merges the latter, giving evidence of the solidlty of the ''Great 
Red Spot." Some think, moreover, that because it has no real 
fixity, the ''Great Red Spot'' is a mere cloudy condensation and 
drifts at the will of the currents and breezes in its district. Oth
ers believe it to be a fissure in the planet's atmosphere, through 
which we may see the surface of the planet. But its slow move
ment precludes this view. 

Another evidence of the solidity of the ''Great Red Spot'' is, 
that in 1891, a small dark spot on the some parall·cl overtook it, 
and a transit or an occultation seemed inevitable ; yet it glided 
around the Great Spot's southern edge to the other side, not, 
however, without suffering serious injury. 

The uncertainty of the position of the ''Great Red Spot'' was 
discovered by observing· its period of rotation to be inconstant. 
In 1879-80 it rotated in 9h. 55m. 34 sec., and in 1885-86, seven 
seconds more were required to complete the revolution. This 
discrepancy of time was probably occasioned by upheavals from 
great depths within the planet. 

Since J t1piter's rotation period is determined by the spots 
upon its disk, the rate is clearly not uniform. The dark spots of 
the northern hemisphere drift fastest of all, while the '·Great 
Red Spot," which lies on the southern edge of the south equato
rial zone, moves slowest. The plan·et's rotation is certainly of 
a solar typ·e, for it gives no evidence of a solid surface; on the 

' 
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other hand it suggests a belching forth of cloud-like masses 
from within. This, and the planets low den ity, which is 1.33 
( taking the density of water as unity) show the intensity of l11e 
heat within the globe, and tend to prove that it is in a fluid or 
gaseous state. Y ct it is not hot enough to give out light of its 
own, since it suffers its satellites to be eclipsed. The markings 
on the agitated surfac' may be due to the planet's cooling off. 

On a sun-like body, heat emanates from within and is ver
tical; but on a terrestrial body, the heat comes from wHhout 
and the circulation on it is 'ntirely atlno pheric. The parallel
ism of Jupiter's belts to its equator indicate that the surface 
fl ows do not cause exchanges of heat and cold substances, but 
that rusl1es up and do,,ri1 produce tJ1e1n. 

Jupiter's atmosphere is no doubt dense and deep, and it ac
tively absorbs light. This is proved by the dullness of the plan
et's limbs, a characteri. tic it possesses in common with the sun. 
Thus we conclude that instead of this great orb's bcing an in
habitable world similar to ou r earth, or a frozen body like the 
moon, it is a semi-sun intensely hot, but 11ot seJf-lun1i11ous. 

ldeale 
JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

Incarnate beauty, grace di,,ine, 

Eyes that speak soul truths to mine, 

Rapturous moments alone ,vith thee, 
Earth is then a heaven to me. 

, 
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The R.ainbow's Gold 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

"We are such stuff 
As dreams are made on." 

E have all in our younger days heard with rapture the 
story that at the rainbow's end lies a bag of gold, 
and perhaps many of us have plashed across th·c 

sparkling fields to find the mythical treasure. Th·e delusion of 
childhood lasts through our lives: we are always in pursuit of 
the ideal, because it is that element of t1s which lives. 

The evanescence of the rainbow suggests at once the myth ; 
for the myth is the shadow of a soul even as the rainbow is the 
visual manifestation of the Infinite-and the gold of the rain
bow is God. The material elements, if there are any, which in
spire a legend soon pass away, but that which lives is the glory 
{of colors, that intangible essence which lends to it the light that 
never was on sea or land. 

It is· this light that makes a my.th an expression of beauty, 
and gives to it the highest worth. What is so beautiful as a 
story which tells us something, something that we want to know, 
something that thrills us, something that haunts the inmost re
cesses of our souls long after the story-teller's lips are mute? 

The message of such a story is not only beautiful, but it is 
true, for as Keats has finely said: 

"Beauty is trutl1, truth beauty." 
Wherever the soul of man finds real beauty, there is truth. 

The Greeks thought it strange that Socrates was good, because 
his personal appearance was such a violation of their sense of 
beauty. They failed to realize that ultimately trt1th and beauty 
are synonymous. 

Now that we have a definition of the term ''myth," we wish 
to notice next the universality of its production and popularity. 

All mankind loves a story. The desire to tell a story, to 
dream, is world-wide and has existed in the mind of man from 
the remotest ages. In the lands of the North in the long, faint 

• 
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glo,,, of tl1e polar 11igJ1t, tl1e EsqL1irnau tell a tor)' to J1js COJ'n

panions and bcrruilcs a tcdiou hour; the cara\ an, cros ing th 
burning sands of the desert, halts at an oasis and the ever-popu
lar stor)' is i11 de1na11d. 

1"J1ere is so111et}1 i11g i r1 us t J1a t de111a11 d s fictio11. \ 1 e \\'isl1 to 

know how others sec the panorama of life as they pass along. 
'Vile care not that the ancients created the In) th of Proserpina to 
e.rpla£11 tl1e con1i11g a11d deJ)artt1re of spri11g, l.>ut \\rl1at ,, e do car 
to k110\\' is t11at tl1ere 111tist b a seaso11 of glor)' a11d 011e of 

shadow. It is because of this heart interest that the myth lives. 
The n1ythical story, involving as it does this vital interest, 

appeals to us, a11d \\'C preser,,e it i11 our literature. 
It furnishes us the lesser necessities of literature. Ref, r

ence, incident, and situation pass from mythology to the printed 
page. Tl1e)1 are \V0\

1
er1 like gold a11d sil,1er tl1reads i11to t11e fab

ric of our books. \lVith their beauty and splendor they illumine 
tl1e duJJ and unimagi11ative ele111e11ts \\1}1icI1 surrou11d tl1en1. 

But more than this is given to us by the ancients through 
their mythology. .l\1ost classical myths are exceptionally ,vdl 
wrought out as regards plot. There is an exciting force which 
leads by means of various complications up to a climax, or several 
climaxes. Consider for example the wedding of Pelcus and 
Thetis to which Eris comes uninvited and throws among the 
guests a golden apple, thus f t1r11isl1i11g an xcitir1g force ,,,hich 
leads up to tl1e Trojan struggJes. 

Further than this, however, we must search for the most im
portant contribution from mythology. It furnishes inspiration 
for literature, it gives the cue for passion. It embodies the 
truth of life as opposed to the truth of fact. For the old Greek 
and Roman myth-makers were hi torian of the human heart; 
otherwise how could Cupid, when awakened, by a burning drop 
from the lamp of Psyche have said: "Love cannot live with 
suspicion." That part of the myth which makes it a criticism of 
life is what we prize, because it is that element ,, hich has caused 
the myth to live until our age and will cause it to live as long 
as there arc human hearts. 

, 
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From the Sanctum 

At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of Mercer University on tl1e evening of Febru
ary 1, definite arrangements \Vere made for tl1e 

construction, in the near future, of a large and commodious dor
mitory. The building is to consist of one hundred rooms, which 
will ft1rnish a1nple accommoclat1011s for tv\'O hundred students, 
and will cost not less tl1an fifty tl1ousand dollars. The structur-.= 
will in all probability be of brick, trimmed \vith stone. The 
plans will be the rcst1lt of caref11l co11sideration and selection on 
the part of those i11 cl1arge, ,vl10 ,vill e1nploy tl1e best architects 
and tl1e 1nost modern type of college arcl1itecture. The latest 
conveniences, such as stea111 l1eatcrs, i1nproved electric lights 
and batl1s will be providecl. 

We regard tl1is 1noven1ent as a great step forvvard to,vards 
the advance111e11t of 1\Iercer's interests and 11sef11lness. Yet \Ve 
can 011ly l1ope tl1at it is bttt a11 i11clex to tl1e ft1t11re. It ,vill sttp
ply a lo11g· felt 11eccl a11d s11ffice for a11 enco11rage111e11t to greater 
attai11n1e11ts. Tl1is i1nprovc1ncr1t, togetl1er ,vitl1 sc, eral other ad
ditional feat11res in prospect, are s11re to acid greater i111pct11s to 
l\Iercer's prese11t 011,vard n10,,e111c11t. I Icr great past poi11ts to 
a mission eve11 rnore far-reacl1i11g a11<l i11clt1si,~c i11 its scope . 

Pres ident 
Harper 

()11c of tl1e g·re,1tc~t lL)S~e~ \\1 l1icl1 tl1~ edt1ca
tio11al ,, orlcl l1as "t1fl.crecl latel,r is 111 tl1e cleath 

" 
of Dr. \\' illia111 }"'> ,1i11c)~ I Iarpcr late Prcs1<.le11t 

of tl1t~ U111\ ersit)' of l1icag·o. 1 lc ,,ras ~1 111a11 of e,traorcli11ar)' 
talc11ts alo11g· tl1c li11cs of researcl1, a stt1cl~11t of \\1orlcl-,,1idc fa111e, 
a 111ost 11otetl org·a11izer, a11cl 011c \\1 l10 ,,,a~ e cclle11t i11 e~ect1ti\1e 
al)il1t,. t t)t 0111, cll)C~ l11s i111111ecliate U111,rersit 111ot1r11 111"' Llc
l)artttrc, bttt ever, otl1cr s11cl1 i11stit11tio11 feels tl1at it l1as been 
<.lc1>ri, ~cl of a 1)0\\ erfttl l1el11cr ll)\\ ,1rcl l1ig·l1er a11d 111ort scl1olarly 
lear11i11g. 

l)octor 1-Iarpcr \\'as a rc111ark,1bl( 111a11 i11 n1a1l)' otl1cr respects. 
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At the age of fourteen years he was graduated from a small col
lege in Ohio, and it is authoritatively stated that he delivered 
his commencement address in Hebrew. He took his doctor's de
gree from Yale when only nineteen years old. But in addition 
to these splendid accomplishme11ts, those who knew him say 
that ''he was first of all a teacher." Besides the duties of presi
dent, he also discharged those of head professor of Semitic 
languages. He was desirous of 'setting all the world to study
ing Hebrew.' ''With Abelard, it vvas theology. With Harper, 
it was Hebrew. The great inspiring teacher was there in both 
cases. It mattered not what the subject was." 

The achievements of Dr. Harper as a productive scholar are 
remarkable. Even till the time of his death he vvas writing and 
planning books, including some on religious literature. He was 
recognized as an authority on questions of dispute concerning 
Biblical matters. 

A man of such ability and strength of character can only 
evoke the highest reverence from all, especially from those who 
are interested in rcducational affairs. And we feel that Dr. Har
per's death leaves vacant a position which requires the greatest 
executor, scholar and teacher that our country can afford. 

Chancellor 
Hill 

The death of Chancellor Walter B. Hill, of the 
University of Georgia, comes as a great shock 
to the host of Georgians who knew and loved 

him so well. Chancellor Hill was for many years a prominent 
lawyer of J\1acon, Qi. We also cherish the fact that he was a 
member of the Law Faculty of J\Icrcer \Vhen that department 
was inaugurated. Since 1899 he has been the efficient head of 
the State University. 

As a promoter of all educational movements in this state he 
is well known. And in him the people lose a sympathetic and 
aggressive supporter of higher education in particular. Chan
cellor Hill had arranged a very strenuous campaigi1 for the fur
therance of this work. He had raised the standards of his O\Vn 
University to a height never previously attained, and could he 
have lived longer, he would have soon placed it on a still higher 
basis. 
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Chancellor Hill was also recognized as one of the South's 
most ,eminent jurists and statesmen. With his natural talent for 
the law, he combined that grace of personality, that open con
duct which ever characterized him as a true Christian gentleman. 

Mercer likewise mourns his sudden death. For in him we 
had a friend and helper, just as truly as the State possessed him 
for a citizen and as the University of Georgia regarded ham as its 
beloved Chancellor. 

What A Boston firm recently offered a prize of two 
Constitutes hundred and fifty! dollars for the best answer to 
Success the question: ''What Constitutes Success?'' 
The prize was won by Mrs. A. J. Stanley, of Lincoln, Kansas. 
who thus defined success: 

''He has achieved succ·ess who has lived well, laughed often 
and loved much; who has gained the respect of intelligent men 
and the love of children; who has filled his niche and accom
plished his task; who has left the world better than he found it, 
whether by an improved poppy, a perfect poem or a rescu1ed 
soul; yVho has never lacked appreciation of earth's beauty or 
failed to express it; who had always looked for the best in oth
ers and given the best he had ; whose life was an inspiration ; 
whose memory a benediction." 

It is a rare pleasure to turn from the popular idea of success, 
as the busy, hurrying world thinks of it, to this definition. Or
dinarily, that man is counted successful who has achieved the 
greatest political positions, ·who possesses the largest amount of 
this world's goods, and who is an honest hail-fellow-well-met. 
Desirable though these qualifications may be to the average per
son, there are far more beautiful characteristics toward which 
one should strive than this every-day code of success embodies. 

The man who has not a war111, throbbing heart for his fellow
man, and who is inclined to be dyspeptic, has surely lost some 
of the sweetness of life which was intended for him. He has 
made himself, as well as those around him, miserable. He has 
gained only a small portion of love and but little respect from 
the intelligent, energetic men of his community. Has he filled 

• 
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his niche or accomplished his task, unless it be a work of de
struction rather than of construction ? Ilow much better does 
he leave the world than he found it? T Ie has displayed an in
different attitude towards his fellows, when a lcind word or a 
sympathetic deed would have cheered them. A flower for the 
sick room, the expression of a beautiful thought add joy and 
happiness to tl1e ,,,orlcl. 

Turning- aside from the materialistic world, we glance at the 
inner Ii f c of the man and behold a store-house of invaluable 
worth. And he only has achieved success. in the truest sense of 
the term, who has cultivated and expressed these capabilities to 
the highest possible degree. 1 ossessions fade into insi,ynificance 
when compared with the consciousness of having discharged 
one's whole duty. Having looked for the best in others, he finds 
it, and in return gi\-c~ out the best in himself. Be has failed in 
finding true success who has not aimed higher than his possi
bilities, for 

"-~ man's reach should exceed his grasp, 
Or \vhat's a Heaven for." 
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT 

Exchange Department 
J. T. ROBERTS,--·········- ········· l EDITORS. 
JAMES BUFORD COPELAND, f 

"For I am nothing if not critical."-Shakespeare. 

183 

Like so many things feminine, the Monroe College M ontlily 
is neatly attired and easily makes a good impression. The J anu
ary issue is a very creditable one. Such contributions as ''The 
Holy Grail as a Motif in Literature," and ''The Panama Canal'' 
are of great value in giving to a magazine its general tone. 
Without them, the local departments and lighter contribt1tions 
become too prominent, and hence fail to accomplish that for 
which they are intend·cd. ''A Blus·h'' is one of the best poems 
we have seen recently in a college paper. So far as the moral 
aimed at is concerned, the author has succeeded to a very satis
factory degree; and it may also be said that such a poem ic; not 
the production of the poorest craftsman. The rcditors of the 
Monroe College Monthly need only compare their paper with 
its exchanges to find that they are issuing a magazine which re
flects credit upon themselves and their institution. 

Two good things can be said of The Georgia Tech; it uses 
good paper and employs a good printer. Now it may seem that 
this is not very complimentary, but it would not be a very diffi
cult task to name some college journals which are far from 
having these virtues. Tech boys play good ball, but they do not 
make good editors. The exchange editor complains of a dearth 
of news, on account of which he is forced to extract his hair in the 
attempt to write a short article for his department. The con
tribution is finished when he has no more hair to remove. Indeed, 
we are sorry that he was not bald to begin with, for the process 
of extracting his hair was no less painful to us than to himself. 

To review Tlie Emory Phoe1iix is always a pleasure. The 
magazine is represented by a strong editorial force, and evi
d·ently has behind it the sympathy and cooperation of the student 
body. We consider that the P h.oeniz is perhaps the most thor
oughly repres·cntative college paper with which we are ac-

• 
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quainted. I ts contributions are characterized by variety and 
spontaneity. It cannot be said that all of its contents are good, 
but it may be said that the bad has not predominated and that 
the general tone of the magazine is pleasing. It has a freedom 
from formality which immediately commends it to the reader, 
yet it has not that familiarity which tends to produce disrespect. 
In it there is enough sound reading and good poetry to convince 
one that among its supporters there are promising writers, and 
yet the writer of less ability has not been denied recognition. 
Whatever may be said to the contrary, this plan helps to devel
ope those upon whom the magazine must soon depend for 
support. 

Of the magazines at hand, The Georgian is the only one in 
which liquor is advertized. Say, boys, do you believe in it, or 
are you in for the money? 

The only man who never makes a mistake is the man who 
never does a11ything.-Roosevclt. 

REJECTED 

Unto the charnel Hall of Fame 
The dead alone should go; 

Then write not there the living name 

Of Edgar Allen Poe. -New y ork Times. 

Among the magazines in our exchange list for this month 
are: The Delaware College Review, Z eitgest, The Baylor Lit
erary, The Advance, The William Jewell Student, The Lime 
Stone Star, The Carolinian, University of Virginia Magazine, 
Ouachita Ripples, The Review and Bulletin, The High School 
Student, The Hillman Lesbidelian, The Clionian, University of 
Mississippi, The Wake Forest Student, The New Ozark, The 
College of Charleston Magazine, 1l1 cillf aster University Monthly, 
The Sibyl, The Red and White, The Reveille, The Crinison and 
White, The Thomas Nonna! Training School Chronicle, The 
Gamilicad, The Stylus, The Andrew College Journal, Echoes 
From L. G. I., The Wesleyan, The Clemson College Chronicle, 
The University of North Carolina Magazine. 
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Book Reviews 
c. R. ALLEN, EDITOR . 
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. . . 

A good book is the precious life-blood of a master spirit embalmed 
and treasured upon purpose to a life beyond 1ife.-Milton. 

THE HousE OF MIRTH. By Edith Wharton. New York: 
Charles Scribntcr's Sons, 1905. A Novel. 

There are novels' and novels; yet The House of Mirth stands 
alone and far above the mass of such products of literary expres
sion in both its theme and treatment. In fact, it is hardly just 
to make this comparison, for instead of being written merely 
to please and then to pass away, its mission is fulfilled in reveal
ing the sordid conditions of society that •exist in a wealthy, aris
tocratic element of New York. These conditions the author por
trays with an unrelenting hand. 

The principal events of the story cluster around Lily Bart, 
''the heroine of a queer episode.'' She is an artificial product 
of a de~idedly materialistic environment where money and c,ocial 
position are the coveted goal. In keeping with her inherited 
tendencies and early training, her idea of success in life is to get 
as much as possible out of it. Such is the sum mum bo ;iitni oi 
her existence in the low, self-indulgent world where she lives 
and has her being. Through the instrumentality of her friend, 
Selden-a principal character, thot1gh kept somewhat in the 
background-Lily more than once catches a glimps·c of the 
higher Ii f e. The first gleam of that light comes to her during 
an afternoon stroll. 

''There was no one to tell me about the rept1blic of the 
spirit.'' 

''There never is-it's a country one has to find the '"-·av to 
one's self." 

''But I should never have found my ,vay there if yott l1adn't 
told me." 

''Ah, there are sign-posts-but one has to kno-vv ho,v to read 
them." 
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This walk and talk with Sdden represents an irresistible 
flight from premeditated base motives. But she can not breath·e 
long on the heights. She always prepares the field with infinite 
pain and scatters the seed for success, but when harvest time 
comes she 1s l1kel}1 to be off on a \vild, butterfl)1 chase. Reverses 
come. Disinheritance, debts, scandal, and consequent rejection 
by her fri ends afflict her sorely. Yet in all her glimpse of 
the Kingdom of the spirit saves her from falling. "Even in my 
worst mo1nents," she declares to Selclen, ''it has been like a little 
light in the darkness. Some women are strong enough to be 
good by themselves, but I needed the help of your belief in me." 
Hers is a pathetic struggle between two passions, in which the 
nobler finally overcomes, although the end 1s tragic. 

:tl1rs. Wharton has given us in The House of Mirth a book 
not merely for the hour. She herself is a member of the aristo
cratic set which she so unsparingly describes, and she knows, 
therefore, whereof she writes. She cannot be said to be opti
mistic. Some critics condemn The House of Mirth as repre
senting merely the bad side of life and disregarding the good. 
They find fault in that she does not permit the good even to cross 
the threshold of her story. But it seems to be the purpose of 
the author to present the side that 1s too often disregarded by 
writers who paint only the gay aspects of upper society life. 
Others assert that the absence of ideals detracts from the value 
of The House of Mirth. Yet as a realist of the keenest insight 
Mrs. Wharton, in the words of another, "creates a very high 
ideal by her masterly presentation of the absence of all ideals." 
The background of the story is a moral one, yet the author 
does not preach. She merely draws the curtain and we behold 
the scene for ourselves-sometimes amid flowers and ga!iety, 
again in shado,,1s and sombreness. 

:tl1rs. Vlharton's treatment of her theme suggests a subtle 
and psychological research and application. Her satire is cut
ting; her style simple and progressive. The interest in The 
House of 111 irth is cumulative: one scene follows another natur
ally until the ordered ,vhole is realized. 
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RosE o' THE RIVER. By Kate Douglas Wiggin. Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co. 

Scarcely a book of the present day can be treated without 
the old and yet ever-new theme of love as its body. So, in Rose 
o' the River the author portrays a beautiful, but foolish country 
maiden, who chooses the light-headed clerk of a fashionable 
department store of Boston and fails to recognize the tru'e, hon
est worth of a plainly dressed working man. Rose breaks her 
engagement with the open-hearted Steven Waterman and de
sires the attentions of Claude Merrill, who is nothing more than 
a flirt. 

With a forest district of Maine as an enchanting bacl<:
ground, the writer works out the plot of her story. A fair 
knowledge of lumbering adds interest and color to the situation. 
There is thrown out in relief the rough life of the men who 
drive the logs down the stream to the saw-mills. An additional 
attractive feature is the ease and grace in which the author de
scribes with natural touch the river Saco's course. ''Cradled in 
the heart of a great mountain range, it pursued its gleaming 
way, here lying silent in glassy lakes, there rushing into tink
ling little falls, foaming great falls, and thundering cataracts." 
And ''lashed into fury by the stony reefs that impeded the pro
gress, the river looked now sapphire, now gold, now white, now 
leaden gray; but always it was hurrying, hurrying on its ap
pointed way-to the sea.'' 

But the heroine has the red·eeming characteristic of being 
able to see the error of her way and to turn once more to him 
who tr11ly loved her. For in, the words of Carlyle: ''Happy he 
who can look through the clothes of a Man into the Man him
self." Yet Rose had to endure the s'orrow of a great mistake 
before she could bring herself to the point of repentance. It 
was not until ''for the first time in her life she realized the limi
tations of her nature, the poverty of her ideals." ''What had 
happenred to Rose was the dilation of her vision. She saw 
things under a wider sky and in a clearer light. Above all her 
heart was wrung with pity for Stephen.'' She goes to the hum
ble little cottage built by Stephen for their future abode. On 
his arrival, Rose finds him ready to forgive her childish folly 
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On the Campus 
ROBERT LEWIS BOLTON) EDITOR. 

And gentle Dullness ever loves a joke.-Pope. 

Professor Sellers: ''Please give me a test for nitrous oxide." 
Murphey: ''If it kills you when you smell it, you may know 

that it is nitrous oxide." 

Rev. Mr. Fisk, representing the Theological Seminary of 
Colgate University, Hamilton, N. Y., conducted chapel exer
cises on the morning of February eighth. 

A. M. Walker ( of musical fame) : ''I have planned the finest 
scheme you ever heard of." 

Elkins: ''What is it?'' 
Walker: ''I contemplate translating the music to Dixie 

Land into Latin." . 

Professor Macon : ''Where is the larynx found?'' 
Reeves. ''In the upper part of the alimentary canal." 

All necessary arrangements are being made for the La,v 
Class debate. The contest is to be between the Law Class and 
th·e Ciceronian Society. The Law Class have elected as their 
representatives, B. W. Cornelius, Ho1nerville, Ga., and C. L. 
Cowart, Collins, Ga. ; J. P. Craft, Hartwell, Ga., and 
J. T. Roberts, Cedartown, Ga., will represent the Ciceronian So
ciety. The subject for discussion is, ''Resolved, That the Fed
eral Government should own and operate the rail-roads within 
its limits." The affirmative side of the question will b1c cham
pioned by the representatives from the Law Class; the repre
sentatives of the Ciceronian Society will advocate the negative. 
The debate will take place in the college chapel, on Friday even-
ing, April sixth. 
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twelfth wa a tended b_ · a large numb r of the 
say that it was enjoyed i unnec ar. . , a 
"U1ere are some plac.:s ,·en b ttcr U1an hom ." 
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Youmans: ''I do not believe in corporal punishment." 
Smith: ''Why?'' 

191 

Youmans: ''I do not believe that people should be put to 
death by having their heads cut off." 

Smith: ''You probabl)1 mean capital punishment." 
Youmans-''Y-e-s, yes, that's what I mean." 

11ontgomery: "I want to take twenty-four or twenty-five 
hours work this year, so that my course will not be heavy next 
year.'' 

Professor Kilpatrick: ''Why do you wish to divide your 
course in such a way?'' 

Montgomery: ''I want to take a course in athletics next 
year." 

We are soon to have a large dormitory of one hundred well 
furnished rooms, costing not less than fifty thousand dollars. 
This is a result of the action taken at a recent meeting of the 
Educational Committee of the Georgia State Baptist Conven
tion. The work of building will begin at an early date. At the 
opening of the Fall te11n, it is hoped, the dormitory vvill be 
ready for use. Verily, verily, the Georgia Baptists love M·ercer, 
for they first find out her needs and then willingly and readily 
respond. 

Professor Sellers ( in Chemistry, trying to explain the chem
ical action of soap in removing grease and dirt from the hands) : 
''You see that my hands are dirty, and when-'' 

Sams: ''I see that all right, Professor; but I can't see how 
this soap is going to remove tliat dirt." 

Hammock: ''Where did you go last night?' ' 
Garrett: ''I \Vent to hear Susie's band." 

Roberts ( referring to Sot1sa's band) : ''Which one did you 
like best?'' 

Jack Smith: ''The one that blew the megaphone." 
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The class of 1905 are located as follows: 

L. M. Awtrey is in the mercantile business at Acworth, Ga. 
C. B. Ayers is teaching at Hartwell, Ga. 

J. H. Barber is attending the Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 
Solon B. Cousins holds the chair of Latin and Greek, Locust 

Grove Institute, Locust Grove, Ga. 

Paul Ellison is teaching the "young idea how to shoot" at Pinehurst, Ga. 

Tom F. Flournoy is farming at Fort Valley, Ga. 
A. M. Gates, teacher, Mt. Vernon-Ailey, Ga. 
John B. Guerry, teacher, Jeffersonville, Ga. 

B. B. Kendrick, teacher, Norman Park Institute, Norman Park, Ga. 

F. H. Kirton, teacher, Colomokee, Ga. 
C. J. Lord, teacher, Jakin, Ga. 

W. H. McDaniel, teacher, Lithonia, Ga. 
A. F. Martin, Jr., cashier, Hagan, Ga. 
Bartow B. Mason, teacher, Clyo, Ga. 
Benjamin B. Mason, teacher,. Bradley, Ga 
I. F. Mundy, lawyer, Cedartown, Ga. 

E. B. Murray, assistant and graduate student, Mercer Uni-versity. 

H. B. Nichols, merchant, Griffin, Ga. 
W. F. Ogburn, teacher, Savannah, Ga. 
J. J. Phillips, chemist, Alabama City, Ala. 
William Rbod<es, teacher, Milltown, Ga. 
J. B. Riley, merchant, Macon, Ga. 
W. F. Rogers, cashier, Sparks, Ga. 
R. E. Robertson, teacher, Adairsville, Ga. 
C. B. Rosser, member of Law class, Mercer. 
C. J. Taylor, teacher, Leslie, Ga. 

' . 

' 

0. 0. Tolleson, teacher, McDonough, Ga. 
J. D. Underwood, teacher, Hiawassee, Ga. 
R. P. Walker, reporter on Macon Telegraph, Macon, Ga. 
R. L. Williams, member of Law class, Mercer. 
A. E. Wood, teacher, Fitzpatrick, Ga. 

Rev. J. W. Johnson supplied at Vidalia February eleventh. 

, , 
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Professor Sellers. ''What is Geology?'' 
R. L. Barksdale: ''It is the science which treats of the in

ternal diseases of the earth." 

Profes·sor Kilpatrick ( in Ethics class) : ''Mr. Bernd, when 
Eve ate the apple was that a case of inner or outer intention?'' 

B1ernd: ''I don't know, sir, but I think the apple was inner 
(in her)." 

Messrs. Harry Shaw, Clifford Groover and M. A. Knox 
have been appointed delegates to the International Y. M .C. A. 
Convention which will be in session from February twenty
eighth to March fourth at Nashville, Tenn. 

• 

' 

• 

• 

• 
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By the Way 
ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPFJ-LED. 

THERE \\'as a young fello\v named Knoll)'S, 
Who was fond of a good game of kbollJ'S; 

He jumped and he ran, 
This clever young man, 

And often he took pleasant kstrollys. 

A VERY polite man named Ha\varden 
Went out to plant flo,vers in his ga,,·arden. 

If he trod on a slug, 
A ,vorm, or a bug, 

He said. "?vly dear friend, I beg pav;arden I" 
• 

A LADY \Vho lived by the Thames 
Had a gorgeous collection of ghames. 

She had them reset 
In a large coronet 

And a number of small diadhames. 

Mercer and Wesleyan Students 
say the be t place to buy 

Stationery, Books, Pictures, Bibles 
is at 

McEvoy Book and Stationery Co. 
572 Cher ry Street 

Hair Cut, 20c Shave, IOc Bath, 20c 

Willis Braswell 
Mercer Boys' Fashionable 

Barber Shop 
Third Street 

• 

, 
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THERE was an old lady named Brougham, 
Who sat in a very dark rougham. 

When asked how she fared, 
She said she was scared 

Because of the gathering glougham. 

THERE was an old farmer named W emyss, 
Who had some ridiculous schemyss. 

His horses he sold, 
And then, I am told, 

Drove nothing at all but ox-temyss. 

THERE \Vas an old fell ow of Norwich, 
Who was awfully fond of cold porwich. 

As it never was served, 
He quietly observed: 

I'll go into the pantry and f orwich. 

SAID a bad little youngster named Beauchamp : 
Those jelly-tarts, how shall I reauchamp? 

To my parents I'd go, 
But they always say 'No,' 

No matter how much I beseauchamp." 
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-Carolyn W ells iti The Century. 
. .. ~ ' . . .... . . , • . .. ,... . -.,"' . .... ... .. .. 

You Can't Study in a Cold Room ! 
It is lots of satisfaction to sit in front of a 
good hot fire and feel that yon are getting 
value received for the money you have spent 
on your coal. That is the kind we sell. 

It isal/Coal. Every/ump burns 
to ashes. Just Try It and see . 

• 

HERTZ COAL GO. 
A Poker Free with Each Order. Phone 633 

... • ••• - •\ii ... , ••• ,·4',,."'.., .......... .,..... • ....._._ . ..... . . . . . .. - . . 

• 
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FILLED A LoNG-FE~T w ANT. 

A young man rode in a Broad street car, ho]ding a bundle in his lap 
and reading a ne,vspaper. 

"Look," \vhispered a ,voman across the aisle to another. "Tl1c string's 
coming loose." 

Slo,vly and surely the t,vine was ,vorking itsel f around the corner of 
the package. Tl1e young man cont111ued to read. The cord continued to 
slip. 

Other passengers eyed the bundle curiously. The ,vrappings began 
to unfold. The ,vatching passengers gre\\' nervous. 'f o sit there and see 
that bundle fall apart was embarrassing. There \\'as no telling ,vhat it 
might contain. 

The whole car was interested. The paper ,vas almost off. Still the 
young man read on, oblivious to all about him. At last a little fat man 
reached across the aisle and touched his arm. 

"Your parcel's coming undone," he said, grinning. 
At the young man's start of astonishment the other passengers grinned 

also. 
'•Thank you very much," said the young man. ''Ladies and gents," 

he went on, removing the paper enti rely, "I have here a useful and inex
pensive shopping bag \vhich I am introducing in this way to people ,vho 

:!,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ.,:: - -- -
§ A WELL DRESSED MAN E - -- -- -= should see to it that his shoes are : - -- -:: as good looking as shoe can be : - .. - re - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -5 They M k Sh They are : 
§ Fit Well a =OD oes Faultless E 
: Wear Well (FoR MEN ONLY > in Style : 
: Look Well : 
: THE BEST BY TEST : = Absolute = - -
§ Moderate $3i50 AtlD $4.00 Satisfaction 5 = in Cost Guaranteed = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
i The Macon Shoe C o. ~ - -- -: The Store Where Quality Counts : - -: 408 Third St. Phone 740 : - -~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 
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travel on street cars-does away altogether with the danger which you 
have just seen illustrated, in carrying bundles that won't stay tied, no 
matter how well you tie 'em; folds up so small you can put it in your 
vest pocket; holds anything from a spool of thread to a bushel of pota
toes-and all, ladies and gents, for the ridiculous price of a dime, ten 
cents." 

"I'll take one," said the woman across the aisle. 
"Me, too," said the little fat man. 
And the young man did a r ushing business until the conductor threw 

him off.-Newark News 

LINES TO LADY CYNICUS. 

"They say," said Spite to Cupid, 
Impatience in her pout, 

"That your old tricks are stupid, 
That kissing 's going out." 

"Indeed!" Love laughed discredit, 
And tossed his chubby chin. 

"I 'll wager none hath said it 
Who saw me coming in." 

-Alexander Black in The Century. 

ORAUGHON'S 
AT\1fTA po ACTICAL BUSINESS OOLLEfiE ~~~~e 

PBACHTRBB I\ MONTOOMERY 
Incorporated $.300,000.00 Estab. 16 Yrs. S trongly endorsed by 

business men. No Va.cation. Enter any time. We also teach BY 
MAIL. Call or send for Catalog. 
POSITION, May deposit money for tui
tion ia bank until course i.s completed 
and position is secured. or give notes 
and l)aY out of salary. In thoroughness 
and reputatlo-n D. P . B . C. is to other 
business coll~ what Harvard and 
Yale are to a~emies. 

A.K. HAWKES 
ESTAlltlSHED 1780 

Oldest and Largest Or:,ti• 
cal House in the South 

SCl!OlARIBIP FREE. To th08e who 
taJ,e Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 
give schemrshi-p f re,e in Peamattship, 
M•fuem.atics. Business Spelllng, Busi
ness Letter Writing. Pun<tuati~ Etc. 
the lite.t'aey branche8 that. will eacn for 
yon BREAD AND BUTTER. 

Expert Opticians in attendance. Eyes examined and glasses fitted 
scientifically. Frames correctly and comfortably adjusted. We make a 
specialty of grinding all for1ns of lenses, and ottr machinery and 
workmen are the best obtainable. 

• 
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A DIST ANT VIEW. 

W ith Fancy wild I fled above one day 
To where material ,vorlds no longer turn: 
Below I could a whirling globe discern, 

And out its surface creatures rose alway 
That diced for life in wretched, desperate play. 

They fought each other; then did ,veep and die 
Upon their globe. I asked of Fancy ,vhy; 

But 11elancholy drove this nymph a,vay. 
I turned again, and closer ,vatching sho,ved 

The creatures looking up,\·ard longingly : 
One sang a song; one bore his fello,v's load 

For love: in all appeared some sympathy. 
Again I asked, but 11elancholy strode 

Away-and Faith was praying silently. 

Mark Twain tells ho,v, when Mme. Bernhardt visited Hartford, two 
charitable young ,vomen ,vanted to attend her performance, but finally 
c!ecided that it was their duty to send the necessary six dollars to two 
poor neighbors, ,vho thankfully accepted it and used it to buy tickets for 
the Bernhardt performance.-Exchange. 

816 ~ 
BARGAINS 

HERE 

FOR 
MERCER 

STUDENTS 
HOW DO YOU LIKE THESE PRICES 

Good Linen Col lara, - - - l Oc 
'' '' Cuffs - - - - lSc 
'' '' Handkerchiefs - l Oc 

Black and Col' d Sox - lOc t o 50c 
Good all Silk Ties - 25 and Soc 

U n laundered Linen Shirts, - SOc 
N egligee Shirts, - 50c to $1.00 
White and Col 'd Pajamas, $1.00 
Outing Night Shirts, - - 50c 
Suit of Underwear. SOc. to $3.00 

YOU WILL LIKE THE GOODS BETTER 

Hollingsworth & Clay 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

Groceries and Students' .i.Veeds 
Our Stock of TOBACCO and CIGARS will al\vays be found 
---------to be Complete---------

100 Coleman Ave. Phone 45. 
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WANTED A DIFFERENT POLISH. 

Jacob Riis has a story of a little lad who shines shoes for a living. 
This boy goes to a mission Sunday-school, and was keenly disappointed 
when, at Christmas-time, his gift from the tree turned out to be a copy 
of Browning's poems. 

Next Sunday, however, the superintendent announced that any child 
not pleased with his gift could have it exchanged. Jimmie marched 
boldly to the front with his. 

"What have you there, Jimmie?" 
"Browning." 

• 

"And what do you want in exchange?" 
"Blacking!" ---Harper's Weekly . 

• 

SCENE: Hairdresser's shop. 
BARBER ( to customer) : "Razor all right, s ir," 
CUSTOMER: My dear man, if you hadn't mentioned it, I'd never have 

known there was a razor on my face. 
BARBER: "Thank you 1" 
CUSTOMER (continung): "I thought you were using a file."-Er

change. 

• 

Shorter College 
An endo,ved institution, owned and con
trolled by the Georgia Baptist Conven· 
tion. Stands foremost in America in 
point of health. Offers a thorough ed
ucation under ideal conditions. ''The 
best school for the best people.'' Music 
Conservatory offers unequalled advant· 
ages. Early registration necessary. 
Many late applicants turned away last 
year. Session opens Sept. 13th. Illus
trated catalogue will be sent free, post
paid, on application to 

PRESIDENT SIMMONS, ROME, GA . 
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PLEASANTLY ARRANGED. 

The boarding house mistress looked at her latest "guest" with a firm 
but cheerful expression of countenance, and allowed the faintest hint of 
a smile to play over her features. 

"Oh, no, I never have any trouble with my boarders," she said 
briskly. '"l don't see any need of nagging 'em if they don't do just as 
they would in their o,vn homes, and as they'd like to be done by; but I 
generally let 'em see in some ,vay when I don't approve of thei r doings. 

"For instance, there was Mr. Cranston, one of my table boarders, a 
real well-meaning young man, but pretty careless. He sits down at the 
end of the table near those little shel,,es where I keep my extra china, 
and he got in the habit last summer of coming in in a hurry and laying 
his hat right on top of the plates. 

"Well, it did n't look just right, but I did n' t nag him about it. When 
he'd done it half a dozen times I just put a sheet of sticky fly-paper in 
on top of those plates. 

"He never said anything about it, for he knew what I meant after 
that night. That's why I say if folks will use tact, they've no need to 
have any trouble with boarders-not a bit !"- Youth's Companion. 

A HINT. 

Senior ( to photographer) : "Which way shall I turn my eye?" 
PhotogTapher: "Toward that sign, please." 
( Sign reads) : "Terms cash." --.Cornell W id01.V. · 

COTRELL & LEONARD, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of CAPS, tiOWNSand HOODS. 
To Me rcer University, Ra.nard, Yale, Princeton, University 
of Pa., Brown. Cornell Bowdoin, Dartmo uth, Universlt_y of 
Nebrastca, Stanford, Tulane, University of the South, Well· 
esley, Bry n Mawr and others. 
Class Contracts a Specialty. Reliable Material$. 
Bulletin and Samples on Request. Reasonable Price, 

PERCY WHITAKER, Southern Representative. 
Classs Pins and Rings. Invitations Diplomas Pro2rams 

316 Second Street 

Ph.one 515 

KITTRELL & HILBUN 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Use the most thorough and scien
tific method of examination and 
and can save you from $3. to $5. 
on eve1y pair of glasses as they 
make the examination and the 
glasses. Also guarantee every 
~air to be satisfactory. Repa,ir
inr of all Kinds a Specially. 
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The Aluminum Age. 
J. F. SELLERS. 

BROUGH myths, traditions, and history \Ve may specu
late rather satisfactorily as to man's social and intellec
tual developme11t, bt1t it is to ethnology we must go to 

inquire concerni11g his material advancement. 
Franklin defined n1an as ''a tool-making animal''; and as he 

is a tool-usi11g· animal as v\Tell, \Ve may \vith safety say : As the 
tool, so tl1e ,vork a11d the ,vorkman; as the arro,v-point, so the 
archer. The better the weapo11s, the more regular the food
st1pply; and as the food l1as cha11ged, the tools likewise have 
cl1ang·ecl. Arch~ologists have t1sed in st1ccession wood, stones, 
ancl bro11ze, tl1en crude iron, and lastly steel, to represent dif
ferent ages of the human race. 

As 1nan advanced in the scale of enlightenement, he devel
opecl ,vhat nature had in store for l1im, making use of nrcw 
materials as necessity de111a11cle<l. Whe11 iron \vas fot1nd inade
qt1ate steel took its place. No,v as civilization has outgrown 
tl1e usefulness of steel, man}' scientists believe another material 
will soon take its place. 

\i\Tl1e11 tl1e German cl1emist vVol1ler first astonisl1ed the world 
by extracting a fe\v silvery g·rains fron1 a lump of clay, no one 
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then suspected that this discovery would more than probably be 
the precursor to a gigantic commercial and civilizing revolution, 
and would place this modest man of science in that niche of 
fame which Bessemer now occupies. The metal which he dis
covered, aluminium, was then considered of no value, except as 
an addition to the elementary substances known to chemists, 
the enormous cost of extracting it from clay precluding it from 
any commercial ustc. 

Aluminum is a beautiful white metal, much like silver and 
platinum in appearance. With this latter element it may be coupled 
to represent the antipodes of weight in the range of stable metals, 
the specific gravity of platinum being 21.5, and that of aluminum 
2.6. It is very sonorous, easily worked, does not tarnish in the 
air, and is only about one-third as heavy as steel. In addition 
to this, it occurs in greater abundance than any other metal in 
the earth- every granite bed, every clay bank being a store
house of aluminum. 

Its value has been appreciated for a long time. Napoleon 
III. offered a large reward to any one discovering a cheap pro
cess of extracting the metal. On account of its lightness and its 
non-corrosive property, he hoped to use it in his army for hel
mets, cuirasses, and canteens. No one was able to claim the 
reward; but a few months after the emperor's death, its dis
coverers, aided by others, had so cheapened its metallurgy that 
it could be obtained at about the cost of silver, or sixteen dol
lars a pound. 

This announcement encouraged later metallurgists, whose 
experimehts were constantly reward1::d with cheaper and more 
expeditious methods of extraction, till the apparent climax has 
at last been reached. A process was discovered fifteen years 
ago by which aluminum could be produced at a cost not exceed
ing the price of fine steel, bulk for bulk, understanding that al
uminum has but one-third the weight of that alloy. This last \ 

electrolytic process has been greatly perfected and cheapened, 
so that it has entirely supplanted all other methods and reduced 
the price of the metal to that of fine steel, weight for weight. 

Though clay and granite are the 1nost abundant sources of 
aluminum, their infrangibility has so far rendered them com
paratively useless to metallurgists. No one doubts, however, 

, 
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that thes·e will be the practical sources of aluminum in the near 
fufure. Tl1e mi11eral bat1xite, a clouble oxide of iron and alumi-
11un1, is the prese11t com1n·erical source of the metal. The 
1\.merican occurences of bauxite, so far observed, are Georgia, 
Alabatna, and Arkansas. It occurs in Georgia in the ''Knox
dolomite Series," and rich beds have been discovered in Polk, 
Floyd, and Bartow cou11ties. The three principal mines in op
eratio11 are the Bobo n1i11es near Cave Spring·, the Hermitage 
mines near Ron1e, and the Barnsley mi11es in Bartow county, 
The ore is dt1g and dried, and shipped to "The Niagara Falls 
Reduction Co.," where commercial alun1inum is obtained by 
electrolysis. 

In vi·cw of the present cost of this material, even should it 
11ot be obtained cl1eaper, there is no reason why it should 
not supercede steel in the useful and necessary arts. Its light
ness and no11-corrosive properties would enable it to be used 
for ships where heaviness and ease of oxidation render steel the 
less useful. Ocean stea1ners thus sheathed with a light and prac
tically non-corrosive metal wot1ld produce only one-third the 
displacement of the san1e vessels covered with steel. Hence 
their to11nage cot1ld be increas·cd, and they could traverse shal
lower waters with greater speed. 

There is danger, ho,vever, of over-ardent friends of alumi
num claiming too 1nuch for the metal. Some have predicted 
that its t1se in bridge-and viaduct-construction would make 
glad tl1e civil c11gineer, and inspire new projects now thought im
practicable. This pl1anton1 l1ope only illustrates errors to which 
t1ntried tl1eories may lead. Aluminum is inferior to steel in 
tenacity and cannot be substituted for that alloy where great 
te11sile strength is· required. The inferiority of alumint1m in 
this respect was demonstrated in 1892 by Dr. J. W. Mallet at 
the U11iversity of Virginia while the writer was worl<ing with 
l1im in l1is laboratory. Dr. Mallet l1ad prevously announced tl1e 
ato1nic vveigl1t of the element, and was comn1issioned by tl1e 
Britisl1 Ro)·al Society to test its properties for com1nercial a11cl 
scie11tific purposes. 

Bt1t only i11 fe,v respects is alumi11t1m inferior to the other 
cl1eapcr metals, ,vl1ile in more respects it is vastly superior. Tl1e 
more stable, handsotner, and lighter metal would displace the 
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e11ger ag 11t of tl1i i11t r-co11ti11er1tal r a J \\ oulcf acJ, rti to 

11r J>ccti, e touri a f fi • cxl1il itio11 of .J 11ua' , 1 1 11 of tJ1 · 
u11 ta11cli11g till ,, J1il ]1c f 11gl1t aga.111 t 11 J,itlj:f, f ,i<i 11, 

r f I l1a:to11· c]i a .. trou jot1r11<.:) a clri, r f \1 ollo· cl1a, iot 
of tJ1 Ull. 

Prol>abl.. tl1e 1:>rigl1tc t J>ro111i cs for tJ1 futur f alur11inu111 
ar off r ·d to electricians for c 11cJt1cti11 ,, ir . \I read} L11cr 

ar i11 u " rnore tJ1a11 l O O 111iles f tJ11ck alur11i11urn ,,,ir;. for 
l 11g di ta11c .. I ,, er a11d Ji ~11t co11 ucti 11. Jt i , to t JI ru an 
,J!)ctric co11ducto1· i11ferior to gold a11d ii, er but it i al out 
t,, ice a good a COJ>I r ,, igJ1t f r \\' igl1t. xpr ss l1is 
111atl1e111aticall) for ,, ir s of tl1 • a111 ,.. ol11,1rc: 

011ducti, it) of c l J> r : 011ducti, it) of aiu111i11u111 : : 
='ut tl1e J cific gra, iti of tJ1c ,~ o 111 ta] ar r 

J 00 : 55. 
l cti,,el) 

. a11d 2. · a11d l1e11c for ,, ire of tl1c ar11 · t cig/11: 
011ducti, it) of COJ J .ir : Co11dt1cti,·it) of alu111i11urn : : l : . 7. 

OJ J) r is 11eitl1 r af)u11dar1t 11or \\ icJeJ) di trit,ut d tl1rougl1 
tl1 artl1 ·s rt1 t. T11i ace u11t f r tJ1 ·a c ,, itJ1 ,, i1icl1 Tl101nas 

'-'" son and his form r alli organiz d th ".\malgamat d 
"opr r 1111 atl) ·· a11d corr1e red tl1 111ark t. l"'J1 ·11 a re rit,uti, 

111 i left tl1 e Jne11 to tl1ci r o,, 11 ,, ick c] d , ice a11d al-
l ,, cd th 111 t , r-rcach them eh 1. bulling c Pl r to a pro-
11.iJ,iti,~ J>ric ·. Jiut tl1c al ur1da11c I alur11ir1u111 ore. c ,, Jl a 
tJ1e cl1ea1>11 f its tn tallurg"}. !1a,· e11a! 1 d tt1ic:: 111 taJ o I 
sul t:itut, d in a larg m a ur for c 11 r, and it i no,, r ducing 
tl1 latter to it I giti111ate pric . 
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It is impossible to enun1erate all the purposes to which alumi
num might be applied in the domestic and commercial arts. 
Bells three times as large as tl1c monster at Moscow; cutlery 
and table service; stoves and cooking utensils; oil-tanl<s and 
carboys ; business signs more ornate and durable than wood ; 
plows, rakes, and cultivators; sewing machines running three 
times as light as "The Light-running Domestic"; bedsteads and 
what-nots-all might be made of beautiful, sparkling aluminum. 

Possibly the greatest phase of the aluminum revolution will 
not be so much in the manufactured articles as in the manufac
turing machinery. Furnaces and foundries for making iron and 
steel vvill be supplanted by large al11minun1 worl<s. The manufac
turing centers, too, will be changed from the iron to the alumi
num districts. Pen11sylvania, Alabama, and Missot1ri will no 
longer boast of magic cities, made prosperous through iron de
posits; but the clay hills of Georgia and the Carolinas, and the 
granite mountains of Vermont and New Hampshire will be the 
centers of aluminum mining a11d manufacturing industries. 

As the stone age of savage man yielded to the barbarot1s age 
of bronze; as the bronze age yielded to the civilized age of iron ; 
as the iron age yielded to the enlightened age of steel; so the 
steel ·age must yield to an advanced age of aluminum. 

A Toast. 
CHARLIE HANES GARRETT. 

La11d of the South, my native land, 

I off er a toast to thee, 
Because I k110\v that thou dost sta11d 

For life and liberty. 

Tor11 by dissension, wrecked by strife, 

If thou shalt ever be, 
Here's one ,vill freely give his life 

And die defending thee. 

I 
• 

I 
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Lyrics of the Rail 

GEORGE l-IERBERT CLARKE. 

I. THE SCORNED TOWN. 

The gree11 fields \Vaver, break a space 
To black and \Yhite and grey,

l\1en standing, staring in a place 
That quickly dies a,vay,-

Ancl swift again 011 left a11d rigl1t 
The 1ivi11g, slipping green. 

What ivas tl1at black a11d grey and ,, hite ?
A phantom never seen! 

II. THE SLEEPING C:\R. 

The la11d is silent, and tl1e tnoon 
Is slOV\' ly rising; the long jar 

Of wl1eels on rails all afternoon 
Is past, and stars and stillness are. 

As from tl1e darkness of the couch 
I turn 111y ,val<e ful eyes, and gaze 

Thro' lonely panes, I could avouch 
That eartl1 and ma11, and 11igl1 ts a11d days 

Are lost a11d gained, that all are one: 
The low-heard speeding of the train, 

The cloud-swept 1noon, tl1e stars that run, 
The heart's assumptio11s and its pain. 

III. THE C.AN\'ON. 

The sky ,vithdra\vs, the cutting narrows, 
A vague intention fills the air; 

Still past the ,vindo,v stream the arro\vs 
Of lightness, darkness, every,vhere. 

A moment, and the battlers ,vaver,
Another, and the night has ,von ; 

I11to the mountain's dark disfavour 
PI u11ges the train at set of sun. 

, 
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A Mountain. Love Story 

JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

ORN ottt and broken down in health from the close 
confineme11t of tl1e office, Earle was finally com
pelled to ''lay up for repairs." The days of conva

lescence were almost as tediotts as had been the weeks of his ill
ness. To regain his health tl1e doctor advised several weeks or 
a mo11th in the 1nountains. He did not wish to remain away 
from work so long, but realizing that it was necessary, he finally 
decided to go. 

He chose to be out on the mountains, at the edge of the vil
lage, rather than to board at ''Tl1e Inn," near the station, and 
had written and made his arrangements accordingly. 

When he arrived he was met at the station by the daughter 
of his host. Sl1e had brought one of her father's old hacks to 
take him out to her home. As soon as he had managed to trans
fer himself from tl1e sleeper to the vehicle mentioned, his little 
hostess informed him that her ''Pa'' had taken a party over to 
Ca·esar's Head, a neighboring mountain, and would be gone 
until late in the 11ight, ma)rbe ttntil next morning, as those who 
took this trip sometimes sta1·ecl over ancl camped for the night on 
the mottntain. ''So I hacl to con1e and carry yott home, but I recl{
on yott 11eecl not fear," sl1e said, ''for I l1ave driven Pa's teams for 
him many a time." Earle looked at her with admiration; he 
thot1gl1t her very pretty a11d \VOttlcl l1ave been willing to share any 
danger with her. Earle generally fell in love ''at first whack," 
if he vvas not prevented. Tl1e fresh mountain breezes played 
with her dark bro\\'11 truant tresses, and she laugh·ed heartily as 
he assttrecl l1er he had every confidence in l1er skill. ''That's just 
the vvay vvitl1 some of 1·ott men folks. Why, yott have never seen 
me drive." They clrove on and were no,v beginning to climb a 
very steep hill. 

''Once we \Vere ottt on Cedar 1\1ountain," she said, ''and we 
had the worst accident I ever saw, and I was drivi11g too''. 
Earle assumed an expression of fear and she glanced at his pale 

' 
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emaciated face witl1 l)ity, bttt i111n1ecliately there ca111e a sparkle 
of mischief i11 11er e}·es as she said, ''But you 11eed11't think I'd 
be so crt1el as to ttpset yo11 whe11 yo11're not able to carry ) ottr
self ho111e, a11d l)esicles )'Ott ,vo1tld11 't k110\v the \Va)1 fron1 tl1e 
description l\Ia gave )'Ott in her letter." 

"Yott see," sl1e resumed after a J)attse, begi1111i11g to relate 
the inciclent she had started, ''\Ve hacl bee11 011t 011 tl1e 1not1n
tain ,vith a party. \Ve hacl t\vo of tl1e l1acks,-)·011 know Dael 
l<eeps a livery stable ttp in to\,,11. \Vell, he drove one,-the one 
in front,-and I ,vas drivi11g the other close l)cl1incl it. \ "/\[ e hacl 
waited to see tl1e s11nset-Ha ve yott ever seen a sttnset in tl1e 
mou11tai11s? I'll take you so1netimcs." S l1e see1ned to talk to 
him as if he were her little brother, or as if they had always 
known eacl1 other. ''It 011ght not to be lo11g before )'Ott can ra1n
ble all over these mo11ntains." A11cl tl1en all of a sudden, seem
i11g to realize 110,v bold sl1e hacl been, sl1e explai11ecl : ''You see, 
Mr. Sta11nton, we n1ust be good friends fron1 the start, for you 
will be here ma)1be for some time." 

Earle caught inspiration fro1n her cheerf11l opti1nism and 
cordiality, and then tl1e mo11ntain air ,vas bracing or, as he after
,vards heard one of the mountaineers say, ''embracing." 

''I'm sure I co11ld not be more fort11nate'', he replied, ''but 
the11'', he inquired, abrttptly turning the subject back to where it 
had been started, ''You did not say if it was really your fault 
that the accident occttrred''. ''Oh, I see'' she interrupted ''you 
are still afraid of me as a clriver. Well, no, it really wasn't, al
though they say it was; but you know it is always the woman 
who ate the apple and 'she gave it to me to eat'." Earle won
d·ered where in the world he had heard this before: it seemed 
strangely familiar to him, and yet he could not recall where it 
could have been. Certainly it ,vas not dictated to him in any of 
the mail in the office he had left bel1ind. And ,vhile all this was 
passing throug·h his mind, she ,vas relati11g how they were coin
ing over a rough piece of the road, where there was a sharp 
turn near the chasm. ''And I ,vas tryi11g," she was saying, ''to 
keep away as far as possible and drove too far up on one side; 
well, this threw all the ,veight on one side, and besides the hack 
was an old one; a fat old lady \Vas sitting just behind me, and 
all this broke the hack; the spokes of the hind wheel gave way 
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right at tl1e hub." Earle heard only the last part of all this, 
bt1t from it he gatl1ered what she was talking about, and he 
added ''And it spilled 'em?'' She only nodded, for she was 

lat1ghing again. 
She had become so interested in her story that without 

noticing she had driven into the back yard. 
"Y ot1, Annie Lillian," l1er mother scolded, ''what are you 

thinking about? Couldn't you stop at the front gate?'' 
''Annie Lillian," thot1ght Earle, ''can it be possible that her 

11an1e is really that?" and he vvent off into the house. Annie Lillian 
did not make answer to her motl1er, bt1t went right to work un
hitching the horse and as she unstrapped and unpulled, and pet
ted ''Old Donald'' she whistled. It was no particular tune she 
whistled; she just whistled, perhaps to make out she hadn't 
heard. Her mother did not scold ft1rther ; she rather looked 
on witl1 admiration vv hen the girl was not noticing her, and then 
went back into the kitchen to finish the dinner. Earle caught 
the kitchen fragrance and got ''mig·hty ravenously hungry." 

The next day Earle had his trunk hauled out and made his 
arra11gemcnts to spend the remainder of the sun1mer. 

He gradually gre\v stronger, and when his friend was not 
busy helping her mother, they would ramble together to near-

by points. 
At first he cot1ld not ,valk far, so sh·e took him to the school-

house where she atte11ded school during the winter months or 
wl1enevcr school was in session. ''Here'', she said as they en
tered, "is m)' desk'', and she took her seat and got good all of 
a sudden. ''Being 11ear the door here, I sometimes steal out, 
when old Crosspatch is at the blackboard piling up examples, 
and he g·enerally gives us so many to do that I can go and get 
back and he never k11ows it. One day I actually went home, 
and you know how far that is, and he didn't find it out. I don't 
believe l1e ever has either''. "One day'' ,-and she started to 
laugh, "we were writing sentences, and Will Stebbins and Carl 
Dooly ,vrote 'Porto is a City and the cars run throt1gh Rico',
those bo)·s sat right over yonder." ''And one time Sally Ann 
Waters,- sl1e's a red-headed girl and just as mean as poison, 
and sl1e ain't very large either,-well, as I started to say, this 
kid can1e to scho0l crying, and I went over to her before scl1ool 
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a11d pt1t my arins arot1nd her a11d lo, 1ccl l1er a little l)it a11d askecl 
her \\' hat ,vasn 't tl1e 1natter ,,,ith l1er. (I icl sl1e l1a ,,e tl1c toot11-
ache or the measles,-,,,·ell )'Ou'd l1a,1c clie(l lat1g l1i11' at J1er, sl1e 
stopped cry,i11g ancl started to regular])' spit fire most,-'I'JI 1Jct 
if )'OU hacl to ,vear )rot1r sic;ter's olcl clotl1es )'ou'c1 cry too', s11c 
said, and t11en, of course, I hacl to lat1gl1 ." Earle ,,,as11 't a ))it 

surprised, for he hacl ol)scrvccl she clid not clo n1t1cl1 of at1)'t11ing 
else except laugh, and he hacl been \\1itl1 l1er 011Iy about a \\'eek. 

She related ma11y otl1er school experie11ces, ,vl1icl1 amt1scd 
him very much, as the)r ,,,alkccl over to Sunset I·Iill, a spur of 
Woody Heights. From there sl1e poi11te(l out man_}1 ,,1cll-kno,,1n 
peaks. She also called his atte11tio11 to a lJrigl1t spot in tl1e clis
tance, to ,vhicl1 Earle after,\'arcls \Ve11t, a11cl fottnd to be a large 
hanging rock jutting ot1t over the precipice. ''Just 11ear there'', 
she explained, ''a couple ,,,as struck 1))' ligl1tni11g: tl1e)1 had 
taken shelter under an old pi11e (luring a tl1under storm, and )'OU 
know the girl was the daughter of our count),'s representative." 

They sat and talked until the 5Un had set. Earle \\1as tl1rillec1 
,vith the beauty of the scene. ''This makes one long to be bet
ter, there is something so uplifting in such surrot1ndings; if I 
\Vere a painter I \\'Ould catch the last flusl1 of the cl)1ing cla)r ; if 
I were a poet I \Vould write it t1p in , ,erse; but somel10,v there 
is something sublime in it all tl1at clra,vs us 11earer to the great 
Architect of it all and makes 1ne long to preacl1-something
mayb·e Gocl's wisdom and l1is love''. ''\~Tell, don't start that, for 
I'm not usecl to preaching more tl1a11 once a montl1, ,vhe11 olc1 
brother Caleb Rathsworth}' conies over from I-Iickor)' l\1ot1ntain 
to conduct meetings down at the old log chttrch over the 
branch''. 

They had now taken a little path \\1hich led back do,,,n the 
mountain to her home. He assi st eel her do,,,n the steep places, 
but was silent; he coulcl not I1elp tl1inking ho,v nice it ,,rottlcl be 
if he could be call'c.d or sent as a mountai11 missionar)' tl1ere, 
that is, if he could ha,,e her al,,ra} s a5 his audience; ancI tl1en 
came the unwelcome sickening thoug-11t that he must return to 
his office slavery, and of cottrse have to leave her. He ,,,ott1cl 
not have had her know his thoughts, and he asked her further 
concerning the accident she had been relati11g to him ,vhen he 
first arrived. 
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''How did you ever get your people l1ome when you broke 
the hack down?'' l1e inqt1ired. ''Why \Ve just had to wait until 
Dad took the rest back to town and sent us out another hack,
a11d that just remi11ds me'', she contint1ed, ''on that same trip 
you pass a rift in the mountain that is getting wider and wider; 
Dad remembers when he could step across it, but now you have 
to go over on a plank for the rift is widening and deepening 
a11d some day there'll be a great tttmble down into the ravine. Oh 
I wish I could see it fall without being frig·htened to death''. 
She chattered on merrily. 

The next few weeks found Earle much stronger. He could 
now walk several miles and climb the mountain easily, almost 
,vithout a mountain stick. They had been planning to attempt 
a trip over to Mount Tryon, the tallest among all of the neigh
boring· peaks, and Earle persuaded her that he was now able to 
mal<e the trip, so they were t1p one morning by da;rlight. Earle 
slipped out and saddled two of the horses before she ever knew 
it, and she was much surprised that he could do such a thing. 
''Good morning, J\Ir. Earle'', she said as sl1e came out to help 
him, ''You are quite early this morni11g'' . ''Always am'', he 
responded. ''You reckon we'll 11eed anything to eat?'' she asked. 
''W eli, I suppose so''. ''Well, if you are not certain, I won't 
bother'', she said. 

They then started. The hours glided swiftly by as the)' rode 
011 and on. They passed Hog Back range over to the right, 
crossed several smaller mountains, ancl all the \vhile the road 
twisted and turned, climbed its way up, or hug·ged the moun
tains closel)' as it precipitated itself into the depths be11eatl1. 
The Warrior and Twin Sisters now stood out before them ma
j esticall}r, 

Away off in the valley they son1etimes caught sig·ht of a 
faint curl of smoke from some moonshin·er's still, and then tl1ey 
could look a way across the valley with no ridges to obstrttct the 
view. They tall<ed of everything, they shifted eacl1 subject to 
its dregs, bttt only hinted at love. There seemed to be a silent 
t1nexpressed understanding that they liked each other. 

At last they reached the foot of the giant Tr;1 011. Ho,v it 
tovvered above them ! They started to ascend ; slo,v ly tl1ey pro
ceeded round and round, in and out, a11d all the \\'hile up, up, 
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up, a11cl still ft1rtl1cr ttp, gradt1a11)1 getti11g J1igl1er a11cl l1ig·l1cr, t111-
til at last tl1cy rcacl1ccl the Sk}1uka I1111, a l1otcl ;11Jc)ttt 11a1 f ,va)' 
ttp. N car this tl1e11 stoJ)ped at a spri11g as col cl as ice, a11d after 
a rest, witl1 a sa11cl,\rich or t\\'O apiece, and cot1\1crsation 1Je
sprinklecl \\1ith 11arrat1ve<;, jokes, ancl e,1er)1tl1i11g i111agi11able, 

,the) start eel ottt agai11 for tl1e st1111111it, ,v 11 icl1 c,1 c11 ) ' Ct to,,1crccl 
above them into the very clouds. 

Some places were very steep, and the roacl gre,v 111ore and 
more so the higher they ,vent. Finally, the)1 ,verc compellccl to 
dismount, tie the horses a11cl climb the rest of the \\ray on foot; 
this they did with great difficulty, the only approach now being 
a narrow foot-patl1, which was none too !)lain. 

At last th·ey reached the sun1mit. Tl1e)1 gaspecl for breath, 
but did not r est. The outlook ,vas sttblime. An expanse of 
landscape of wl1ich Earle had never dreamecl, 11ow greeted them. 
The mountains ,vhich had loo keel so tall to tl1em from near tl1eir 
ho1ne no,v stretcl1ed tl1emsclves far beneath them; many lookecl 
like foot hills ; even the clot1ds floated beneath them. They 
could see the tiny little road they had just traveled, struggling 
in and out among the ranges and finally losing itself far do,vn 
in the valley. Earle was as if in a beautiful dream; he only 
muttered, ''I wept and worshippecl". The girl watched him in
tently, but would not disturb his 111eclitations. 

''Yonder'', she said at lengtl1, ''is the afternoon train going 
towards Summit'', and as Earle lookec] he observed it creep like 
a small \vorm far beneath the111; tl1ey could just hear its faint 
whistle as it threaded its way in and out among the mountains, 
far down in the valley. 

Just at this point Annie Lillian dropped the lunch basket, 
and before it could be rec;ct1ed, the top hacl slipped off, ancl the 
lunch ,vas rolling away from their sight clo\vn the mountain
side ''like it \Vas possessecl of tlTc clevil'', as Earle describes it 
now. The biscuits withot1t any dignity or warning rolled out 
of sight in the fathomless depths, lil<c so man)r cart ,vheels, 
and there stood t11e damsel, laughi11g as usual. 

''\Veil'', he said, '')rou might as \\1ell J1ave spilled me, for I don't 
think I can last until we get home. vVhy did you do it?'' ''Well, 
I declare I didn't mean to'' she said, and she tried her best to 
look solemn, but failed dismall)r, for ,vhen sl1e looked at her com-
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rade as he stood there contemplating starvation, she only burst 
out afresh. ''Well' ', he said at length, ' 'if it wasn't you, I'll be 
hanged if you shouldn't go after it' '. ''But that would not bring 
it back, Mr. Earle, you shot1lcl have thought of all these things 
earlier and taken it away from me'' . And the madder he got, 
the more fun she seemed to get out of the situation. 

This \vas E arle's P aradise Lost. They left the place, for
getting all about the scenery, and their first thougl1ts of the 
view they had. 

It was late when they reached home, for on the way back 
they encountered a h·cavy tl1under storm, which came up very 
suddenly, as they always do in the mountains·, and they had to 
stop at a farm house along the road. H ere they were hospita
bly entertained. After the simple evening meal, Earle stepped 
ot1t on the piazza to see if tl1e weatl1er wot1ld permit their start
ing on. H e was touched on the elbow by the good woman who 
had provided so kindly for them, ''Have you ere a chew of to
backer you can give me?'' she inquired. Earle regretted that he 
had not. 

Earle vo11ches for this, and of course Annie Lillian does not 
deny ·it, nor does she dispute anything els·e that he relates as 
having occurred on this trip. T his journey was the one im
portant event in their lives, to which they always looked back 
with pleasure. 

They now live happily in the mountains where they first met. 

' 'Ile who sits still and waits for success will n'ever find it. 
The mou11tain \vill not come to Mahomet- Mahomet must go 
to the mountain. H e who is determined on achieving success, 
of any lcind, will not be intimidated by adverse circumstances, 
but will turn them to his advantage. H e will even turn the 
stream of events, and, trusting himself to the current, will be 
bourn·e onward to the accomplishment of his own wishes." 

--Selected. 
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Benjamin Franklin A Bi=Centenary Sketch 
G. W. WOOD, JR 

T is not intended that a mere college boy should add any
thing to the appreciative memorials which have been writ
ten of Benjamin Franklin; nor is it hoped that anything 

may be contributed to already copious manuscripts upon this 
remarkable man ; it is only with the desire of winning the ap
proval of his own conscience and satisfying himself about the 
powers of this self-made American that this sketch has been 
written. 

Just two hundred years ago, in a New England home, there 
was born to an already large family Benjamin Franklin. When 
Benjamin was eight years of age, h·c was sent to a grammar 
school, his father intending, as Franklin himself says, ''To de
vote him as the tithe of his sons to the church." Franklin im
proved wonderfully, being naturally fond of reading and study. 
In fact, he tells us he cannot remrcmber the time when he could 
not read. Benjamin had ideas of his own; he was not attracted 
by the idea of becoming a minister. He was a boy of fiery dis
position, pleasant, authoritative, and at an early date developed 
the capacity for leadership for which he was so much noted in 
after life. There was something in those calculating eyes of his 
which bespoke native ability; by his dignified but humble bear
ing he won for himself many admirers both at home and abroad, 
and by his plain love for democracy he clearly illustrated the 
fact that the American d1cmocracy was triumphant. Indeed, he 
is one of the eccentric stars in the firmament of America's great 
men. 

All of us are acquainted with his life, how after working 
with his brother for a printer, he finally went to Philadelphia 
and there set up his own printer's establishment, married, or
ganized great public works and improvements, and finally be
came tl1e foremost of American patriots during his age. 

As a plain citizen among thousands of Americans he per
formed dilige11tly the duties which fell to him. As a leader in 
American diplomacy abroad, he brought his native country into 
great respect, and as an adviser and leader at home no one can 
be said to be farther from all personal ambitions, more filled 

, 
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with the spirit which has made our country so great-that of 
unselfish devotion to public weal and diligent adherence to the 
people's interests. His work as a philosoph·er, inventor, student, 
and his versatility in many other lines is too well known to need 
comment. 

He saw life as a stern reality and preached the gospel of com
mon s·ense, bending his energies toward teaching his age the fun
damental moralities of life, not troubling his mind with the 
mysteries of this world nor the profundities of the life to come. 

He did with Carlyle ''the duty which lies nearest," leaving 
the result to the wisdom and eternal justice of some mysterious 
Providence which worked in ways he could not understand. 

In an age of slavish adherence to some specific creed, he 
taught people to think for themselves, and yet he held in re
straint the younger generation of his time by teaching them the 
principles of good citizenship and of industry . 

' 

Hearts 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

He started in with wondrous zeal 
To teach her of her heal th, 

(When Cupid steals a,vay a heart 
He does so oft by stealth). 

He opened up a pond'rous tome: 
"The most important part 

Of muscle in the body is 
The complex human heart." 

He looked up from his book and met 
Her playful, deep-brown eyes: 

"Most every body kno\vs that, sir, 
E'en those who aren't wise !" 

• 

Once more he read. "Most wonderful, 
Yet simple is the \Vay 

The heart unceasingly performs 
I ts functions day by day." 

He sa,v a twinkle in her eye, 
He drew her very near 

And quizzed her thus ( or so they say) : 
''We know hearts, don't we, dear?" 

' 
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The Invisible Empire of the South 

J Ai1ES. JUDSON COPELAND. 

R. LINCOLN'S Ema11cipation Proclamation, togetl1er 
witl1 General Lee's surrencler at Appomattox, both 
theoretically and practicall1r abolishccl slavery in the 

South. The fifteenth ame11cl111ent to tl1e F ecleral .. 011stitutio11 
gave the ex-slaves complete suffrage, n1aking tl1em the political 
equals of the purest Anglo-Saxon people on the face of the 
earth. Simultaneot1s \vitl1 tl1e e11act111c11t of tl1e fiftee11th 
amendment, Congress disfranchised, altnost to tl1e man, the 
remnant of the old aristocratic element of tl1e Southern states. 
The ballot was taken fron1 a people \\1hose ancestry l1as for 
eight centuries be·en the master of the earth \vherever it l1as 
planted its foot, and placed in the ha11cls of a 1nob of semi-civi
lized negroes whose previot1s servitucle l1ad made the1n ,vholly 
unfit to legislate self-go\1er111ne11t. Upon them ,vas placed the 
burden of reconstructing and making la\vs for a l1igl11y civilized 
white populace. 

In obedience to the high calling of American citizenship, 
these lately emancipated negroes, u11der the leadersl1ip of North
ern carpet-baggers and outhern scalawags, filled tl1e legisla
tive halls of the various Southern states \vith negro law-tnakers. 
In South Carolina the Negro Representatives outnumbered the 
whole body of \vl1ites in the House more than three to one. As 
things stood, the body \Vas almost literally a Black Parliament; 
and it was the only one on the face of the eartl1 ,vhich ,vas the 
representative of a white co11stituency and the professed expo
nent of an advanced t)1pe of modern civilization. The Speaker 
was black, the Clerk was black, the door-keepers ,vere black, the 
pages \Vere black, the Chairman of the Committee on vVays and 
l\!Ieans ,vas black, and the Chaplain ,vas ''coal-black." ''At 
some of the desks sat colored men ,,·hose types it ,vould be l1ard 
to find outside of Congo; whose costumes, visages, attitude, and 
expressions onl)- befit the forecastle of a buccaneer." 

' 
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It seemed that the appointed time had arrived for Ham to 
dominate J apheth. But not yet! the white man is master and 
must rule. And ,,·l1en these ignorant negroes, instigated by 
pestilent emissaries, went beyond human endurance, the Anglo
tyrant de1nanded these Canaanites to resume their position of 

• 
subordination to their superior brethren. 

The ,vhite man could do nothing openly. The only course 
left him, as he saw it, was to frighten the black man into his 
natural environment-that of a servant. This plan was carried 
out most successfully by n1eans of the Ku-Klux Organization. 

The first Ku-Klux Klan was organized in Pulaski, Giles 
Count)r, Tennessee, in the )1ear 1866. It has been st1ggested that 
the name Ku-Klux ,vas adopted as the result of an effort to 
imitate the clicking noise made by the cocking of a musket. A 
more authentic vvriter gives us the following account: At the 
first meeting the word Ku-Kloi, from the Greek kuklos-a band 
or circle-was suggested. When the vvord was mentioned, one 
of the men cried out, ''Call it Kuklux." A Georgian, who was 
present, said ''the name Kuklux sounds like our 'Lost Clan of 
Cocletz,' a secret organizatio11 11amed for the extinct Indian 
Clari Cocletz." The name Ku-Klux was finally adopted. The 
bod)· also made provisions for the following officers: A Grand 
C)rclops, a Grand Magnus, a Grand Turk, a Grand Exchequer, 
and two Lictors. Some of these, however, are not provided for 

in the constitution. 
Each Klan of the Ku-Klux Organization was bound together 

by an oatl1 administered to its members at the time of their ini
tiation into the order, a cop1· of which is the following: 

''I, T. A. Hope, before the Great Immaculate Judge of 
Heaven and Earth and t1pon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty 
God, do, of my ovvn free will and accord, subscribe to the fol-

lowing sacredly binding obligation : 

''I. I am on the side of justice, humanity and Constitu
tional liberty, as bequeathed to us by our forefathers in its orig-

inal purity. 

''II. I reject and oppose the principles of the Radical party. 

\ 

• . 
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''III. I pledge mutual aid to brothers of the I(u-Klux Klan 
in sickness, distress and pecuniary embarrac;sment. 

''IV. Females, widows, and their househol(l sl1all ever be 
tl1e special objects of my care and protection. 

"V. Should I ever divulge, or cause to be divulgecl, any of 
the secrets of this order or any of the foregoing obligatio11s, I 
must meet the fearful penalty and traitor's doom, \vhich is 
Death ! Death ! Death !'' 

In addition to tl1is oath the Klan had signs, passwords, and 
a Constitt1tion and By-Laws. The sig11s of recognition \Vere: 
Strike the side of the head just above the right ear \Vith the right 
hand three times; the answer to tl1is was to strike the head in 
like 1nanner above the left ear with tl1e left hand. Pick the lapel 
of ihe coat with the right hand; this was ans\vered by picking 
the lapel of the coat with the left hand. Take tl1e position of a 
soldier \Vith both hands in the pantaloon pockets, \vith thumbs 
remaining out; this was answered in like manner. Place the 
heel of the right foot in the hollow of the left; this was answered 
by putting the left heel in to th·e hollow of the right foot. Knock 
the ground three times lightly with the heel. The word of pro
tection \Vas Avala1iclie. The grip was, on shaking hands, to lock 
the little fingers and press the fore-finger on the \vrist. If a 
Ku-Klux met a man and \vished to ascertain whether he were 
a member of the order, he \vould syllable, bt1t not pronounce, 
I, S, A, Y; the reply was N, 0, T, H, I, N, G, syllabled. If, 
in conversation about the order, one wished to let himself be 
kno\vn as being a member, he ,vould say, ''I kno\v nothing, I care 
nothing, I say nothing." 

A member was admitted into a meeting of the order in the 
following manner. The approaching member was halted by the 
Night-hawk with ''Who comes there?'' Answer, ''A friend 
with the countersign." ''Advance, friend, and give the counter
sign," replied the Night-ha\vk. The member said, ''Our Coun
try." He was then allowed to pass. The members in each Den 
were known by numbers. Names were never called. 

The following is a copy of the Constitution and By-La\vs of 
the Ku-Klux Klan, as brought out in the trials at Raleigh, North 
Carolina: 

, 
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CONSTITUTION. 

ARTICLE I. The officers shall consist of a Cyclops and Scribe, both 
of the Ku-Klux Klan of the State of .......................... . 

ARTICLE II. The officers shall consist of a Cyclops and a Scribe, both 
of whom shall be elected by a majority vote of the order, and to hold 
office during good behavior. 

ARTICLE III. S ectio11, I. It shall be the duty of the Cyclops to pre
side 1n the order, enforce a due observance of tl1e constitution and by
la \VS, and an exact compliance to the rules a11d usages of the order; to 
see that all members perform tl1eir respective duties; appoi11t all com
mittees before the order; inspect the arms and dress of each me1nber on 
special occasions; to call meetings whe11 necessary; draw upon members 
for all sums needed to carry on the order. 

S ectio ,i 2. The Scribe shall keep a record of the proceedings of the 
order; \vrite communications, notify other Klans when their assistance 
is needed; give notice when any member has to suffer the penalty of 
violating his oath; see that all book s, papers, or other property belonging 
to his office are placed beyond the reach of any one but members of the 
order. He shall perform such other duties as may be required of him 
by the Cyclops. 

ARTICLE IV. S ectio1t 1. No person sl1 all be initiated into the order 
under eighten years of age. 

' 

Sectio11, 2. No person of color shall be admitted into the order. 

Section 3. No person shall be admitted into this o rder who does not 
st1s ta1n a good moral character, and \\ ho is in any \Vay incapacitated to 
perform the duties of a Ku-Klux. 

Section 4. The name of a person offered for membership must be 
proposed by the committee appointed by the chief, verbally, stating age, 
residence and occupation; s tate if h e \vas a soldier in the late war, h is 
rank, \vhetl1er in the Federal or Confederate service and l1is command. 

ARTICLE V. S ectio11, I. Any member \vho shall offend against these 
articles, o r b:y-la ,vs, shall be subject to be fined a11d reprimanded by the 
Cyclops, as t,vo-thirds of the members present at a11y regular meeting 
may determine. 

S ectio1t 2. Every member shall be entitled to a fair trial for any of
fense involving reprimand and a criminal pu11ish1nent. 

BY-LAWS. 

ARTICLE I. S ectio,i I. This order shall meet at .................... . 

S ectio,i 2. Five members sl1all co11st1tute a quorum, provided the Cy
clops and tl1e Scribe be present. 

• 
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S ectio1i 3. The C)·clops shal l have po,ver to appoint sucl1 1neml)ers 
of the order to attend to the sick, the 11eedy, a11d tl1osc distressed, and 
those suffering fron1 Radical misrule, as tl1c case n1ay require. 

S ectzon 4. No person shal l be appoi11ted on a committee unless the 
person 15 present at the time of appointment. 1Icn1bers of co1nmittees 
neglecting to report shall be fined thirty cents. 

ARTICLE II. Section, 1. Every member, on being admitted, shall sig11 
the constitution a11d by-la\vS and pay the initiation fee. 

Section 2. A brother of the Klan \\-tshing to hccome a member of 
this order shall present his appl1cat1on \\ 1th the proper papers of trans
fer from the order of \vhich he was a n1ember fo r1nerl)', and shall l)c ad
mitted to the order only by a unanimous \.Ote of tl1e 1nc111bers present. 

ARTICLE III. Section 1. The intiation fee shall be ............... . 

ARTICLE IV. Sectzo,i I Every member \\·ho shall refuse or 11eglect 
to pay his fii1es or dues shall be dealt \vith as tl1e Chief thinks proper. 

S ectio1i 2. Sickness or absence from the county or being engaged i11 
any important business shall be a valid excuse for a11y 11eglcct of duty. 

ARTICLE V. S ectio,i I. Each member shall provide hin1self ,vith a 
pistol, Ku-Klux gown, and a signal instrument. 

S ectioti 2. When charges l1ave been preferred against a 1nember in 
proper manner, or any matter of grievance between brother Kluxes are 
brought before tl1e order, they shall be referred to a special committee 
of three or more me1nbers, ,vho shall examine the parties a11d determine 
the matter in question, reporting their decision to the order. If the 
parties interested des ire, t\vo-thirds of the meml)ers present vot111g in 
favo r of the report, 1t shall be carried. 

ARTICLE VI. Section, I . It is the duty of every member \vho has evi
dence that anotl1er l1as violated Article II. to prefer the charges and 
specify the offense to the order. 

S ectio,i 2. The charge for violating Article II. shall be referred to 
a committee of five or more members, \vl10 sl1all, as soon as practicable, 
summon the parties and investigate the matter. 

Section 3 If tl1e committee agrees that the charges are c;ustained, 
tl1at the member 011 trial l1as intentionally violated his oath or Article II. 
they shall report the fact to the order. 

Section 4. If the co1nmittee agrees that the charges are 11ot sustainecl, 
that the member is not guilty of violati11g hie, oath or Article II. tl1ey 
shall report to that effect to the order and tl1e charges shall be dism1sc,ed. 

Sectio,i 5. When the committee report5 that the charges are sus
tained, and the unanimous vote of the members is given thereof, the of
fending person shall be sentenced to death by the Chief. 

t 
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S ectio1z 6. The person, through the Cyclops of the order of which 
he is a member, can 1nake application for pardo11 to the Great Grand Cy
clops, of N ash,,ille, Tennessee, in ,vhich case execution of the sentence 
can be stayed u11til pardoning po,ver is heard from. 

ARTICLE VII. Section I. Any member ,vho shall betray or divulge 
any of the n1atters of the order shall suffer death. 

ARTICLE VIII. S ectio,i I. The following sl1all be tl1e rules of any 
order to any matter herein not provided for; shall be managed in strict 
accordance ,, ith the Ku-Klux rules 

Section 2. \\yhe11 the Chief takes his position on the right \vith the 
Scribe, the members fo r1n a half-circle around then1, and at the sound 
of the signal inc;trument tl1ere shall be profound silence. 

Section 3 Before proceeding to business, the Scribe shall call the 
roll and note the absentees. 

S ectio,i 4. Business shall be taken up in the follo,ving order: 

1. Reading of the minutes. 
2 Excuse of members absent at preceding meeti11g. 
3. Report of Committee on Candidates for 11e1nbership. 
4. Collection of dues. 
5. .<\re any of the order s ick or suffering? 
6. Report of Committees. 
7. Ne,v business. 

11). April of 1867 the Grand C)'Clops of Pulaski sent to the 
several dens throughot1t the South and ordered delegates to 
meet at a Grand Council at ashville, Tennessee, for the pur
pose of uniting and organizing the various Klans into the In
visible E11zpire of tl1e So1ttli. This organization, with the fol
lowing officers, was perfected : The Grand Wizard of the In
visible Empire a11d his ten Genii-the powers of this office were 
almost autocratic-; the Grand Dragon of the Realm and his 
eight H}rdras; the Grand Titian of the Dominion and his six 
Furies; the Grand Cyclops of the De11 and his two Night-hawks; 
a Grand Monk; a Grand Exchequer; a Grand Lictor; a Grand 
Scribe; a Grand Turk; and a Grand Sentinel. 

One of the most important things done by this Iashville 
Convention ,vas to make a positive and ·emphatic declaration of 
the principles of tl1e order. It was in the following terms: 

''We recognize our relations to the U nited States Govern
ment, the suprcmac}· of the Constitution; the Constitutional laws 
thereof and the Union of the States thereunder." 

• 
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rI'he Co11ve11tio11 also clcfi11ed a11d set fortl1 tl1e pect1liar ob
jects of tl1e orcler as l)ei11g : 

''I. To J)rotect the \\1 eal<, tl1e i1111occnt a11 cl tl1e clefe11cele 
fro1n tl1c indignities, \\rrono-s and ot1trages of t11e la\\rless tl1c 
viole11t, and the brtttal; to retrieve tl1e i11jt1recl ~111c.l offe11(lecl; to 
sttccor tl1e st1fferi11g, a11d especiall)r tl1c ,,1 iclo,, s a11d orpl1 a11s of 

Co11feclerate solcliers. 

''II. T o protect a11cl clefen cl tl1c Co11stitt1tio11 of tl1c U11ite(l 
States a11d all la\\'S J)assecl in co11forn1it)1 tl1ereto; a11cl to J)rotcct 
tl1e States and people f rotn all i11,1asio11s fro111 at1)1 sottrce ,,rhat

ever. 

''III. To aicl a11d assist tl1e execution of all Constitt1tio11al 
la\vs a11d protect tl1e people frotn 1111la \\1 f11l seizttre a11cl fro111 trial 
except b)' tl1eir peers a11cl i11 co11for111it)1 to tl1~ la\\'S of the la11cl." 

A Night at Brother Jacobs 
A. J. Sh!ITH. 

HILE traveling on tl1e L. & Y. Railroad a fe\v months 
ago, I str11ck up acqt1ai11ta11ce \\'ith a )'Ottng preacher 
who hacl been conducting a series of 1neetings at 

the sn1all to,vn of D . I-Ie l1acl 1na11y experie11c~s to relate 
and among them he gave the follo,,1i11g stor)' : 

''I had been preacl1ing in D for se,,eral clays a11cl l1acl 
visited nearl)1 every home within a radius o f five 111iles. One 
exceptio11 \\·as the hot1se of an old 1nan named Jacobs. He hacl 
insisted that I visit him, and on Friclay I agreed to go ,vith him 
the n ext day. 

''It ,vas a ,varm day in J ul:y ancl the roads ,,rere ver)r dttSt)' · 
We ,valked about four miles-thougl1 the jo11r11e)1 seemed to me 
twice as long- and can1e to a little cabi11 on the east sicle of a 
hig h hill. 

'' 'Come rig ht in and have er set do,vn and rest 11ourself fer 
I kno,v you to,vn chaps ai11t used to ,valki11' and I 'pose : 'OU is 
pretty tired', said Jacobs as he ,,,ent to the kitchen to tel l 'Sal' 
that the preacher had come. 

, 
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''The house consisted of two rooms, one on either side of a 
large hall. Attached to one of these was a small shed with a 
door opening in to the hall and a window towards the kitchen. 
The lcitchen was about twenty feet from the rear of the house. 
It was constructed of pine poles and the cracks were daubed 
with mud. Just inside I could se·e a neatly dressed old woman 
preparing dinner. 

"As \Ve \Vent in to dinner Brother Jacobs introduced me: 
'Sal, this is Brother Jonathan, our young preacher. I--Ie's come 
ter sta)r all night witl1 us. I told him that he wus er comin' to 
ther poor house, bt1t if he could make out, he wus jest as wel
come as ·er son.' 

'' 'Wall, my Brother, I'se mighty proud you'se come, cause 
I allers loves preacl1ers and they generally comes ter my house 
when they is erottnd. We aint 110 hig·hfalutin kind and I'se 
mighty glad ) 'Otl ain't stuck up. I hate stuck up folks. We is 
jest as plain as er ole shoe', said Sister Jacobs as she gave me a 
hearty hand-shake. 

'' ' Ta w', the old n1an brol{e in, 'he shore aint stuck up like 
Brother Adams wus, fer you know he never did come ter our 
house. I hearcl Brother Jonathan say today that the sinners 
would cry fer ther rocks and mountains to fall on 'em in judg
ment, and if stuck up folks aint sinners, then my name's not 
Jacobs'. 

''After din11er I busied 1nyself reading 1ny Bible. I saw very 
little of tl1e family dt1ring the afternoo11, for they were bUS)7 

preparing for Sunday. 
'' As I ,vas very tired I told them that I would like to lie 

down early. 'Shore you can go ter bed, for I allus wants folks 
ter makes tl1eirselves at home when tl1ey is at my house', ex
claimed Sister Jacobs. 

''I was soon fanned to sleep by tl1e cool breeze from the open 
window. To,vards 1nid11ig·ht it seemed tl1at something 1nt1st 
have sl1ut off the moonlight fron1 ~ face, for I was a,vakened 
with a start. Tl1e first thing that met my gaze was a ghost
like crcat11re sitting in the vvindo,v. At first I thought it mt1st 
be the devil con1e for me. Surely it could not be a man; yet it 
had the stature of a man. His long hair dangled about his body 
1.,vhile his face \vas almost hid by his beard. His hands were 
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''I rotl1 --r .1 acol a 11rc <i 111e tl1at tl1c 
a11d tl1at 11 111ca,1t 110 l1a, 111. IJt1t 111 \\ 1 It(! j t 
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J~J)t ,er) lit11c 111or. fr I ,,a gr ti) l1ak(11. 

''Th' 11 ·t 111or11iJ1g 11 called 11t 1 i r rla, n. l 'r 11 r 
J onathan. ) ou can slcq> a I ng- a , u I l a , an I I'll ~·t UJ 
ar1d kir1cl] er fir f r tl1, o1e · 111a11 ... ,1 i f r1 tl1 1nul · 

'' ' \ ell. f '111 a11 earl~ ri r 111~ I : 1 ai,I. I~ t 11<i 1 tl1 t J 
J1ad just a,, akcd. 

'' B, tl1 , ti1n I r tl1er J acof> ,, a ,Ir 
l1i111. It \\ a still dark a11d I ta, I c-1, 
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ti111 :> 11 Jdi11g- l1i111 b~ tl1c arrn. \\ \\ , t ... 
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i11g agai11 t tl1e OJ 11 door, f~ J1r1g- tl1 l I 
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1111J1Ul • 

''Brotl1 r .TacotJ '"a till 11 11t1r1g f r a 1n t f1 ,,l 11 11 
tt1i11g udd 11ly jltrnped ir1to tl1 d r ,. "tt 1r1 i1r f t f 11 

face. I plu11gri • i11t tt1e dark11e ,. 1th a \\ ii J d 1r I 
l~rother J acol s. I k-::r1ocked 0,1 r 111 cl1a1 r . c 111 I • 
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was borne to tl1e floor, while the stove fell across my back and 
the stovepipe rattled around me. In my terror I yearned for 
the rocks and the mot1ntains to fall on me and hide me from the 
face of that creature. 

''Brother Jacobs was very much excited at first, but soon 
calmed the storm by going to the ghost and bidding him b·e
gone. The creature seemed to understand, for he sprang out 
of the door and gave a shrill shriek unlike any I had ever heard. 
Brother Jacobs assured me that he would lock the boy in a room 
as soon as it was dawn. 

''We went to feed the mules, but I never let go Jacobs' arm. 
I \Vas expecting to be attacked at any moment. 

''After breakfast I had a good look at the thing. He was 
about thirty-five years old, of gigantic stature and prodigious 
strength and activity. His body was almost coverecl ,vith hair. 
I-le had never \vorn any clothes. His hair had never been cut 
nor had his beard ever been shaven. To add to his ghost-like 
appearance he had some toys such as old bones, sticks or 
marbles, that he had carried in his hands from childhood. I 
learned that he meant no harm to any one, but had a great de
sire to see a stranger. Brother Jacobs regretted ver)' 1nt1cl1 that 
he l1ac1 · not told me abot1t CraZ)' Jim before I visited him, bt1t 
he saicl tl1at l1e was sure that some one els·e had already told me 
about him . 

''We went to church, but that was one Sunday morning I 
was in no conclition to preacl1. I resolved that I should never 
again visit Brotl1er Jacobs, althottgh he asst1red n1e that 'I ,vas 
all us welcome at his house'." 

''Value tl1e friendship of him who stands by you in the 

storm; s,varms of insects will surround you in sunshine." 

• 
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From the Sanctum 

Journalism To every age there corresponcls a clefi11\tc a11cl 
vs. clcar-ct1t plane of life. This age is 011e of ma-

Lite rature terial aclva11ceme11t, one of craving for 111011e)1 , 

a11d 011e tl1at panclers to the gratification of tctnpora] clesires. 1\s 

its medit11n of expression \\ e l1ave tl1e nC\\'Spaper. Tl1at such an 
organ is almost i11clispensable to its constituenC}' ma)1 l)e clearl)r 
upl1eld. So long as it co11cer11s itself \vith its proper spl1ere, no 
serious objection can be brougl1t against it. But \Vl1e11 it as
sumes the right to include in its columns that whicl1 naturall)r is 
of a higher standard, it does 11ot elevate itscl f, bttt clegradcs that 
\\

1

hich is more praiseworthy. The habitual reader is beguiled 
into the belief that his paper is giving hi111 so1netl1ing goocl ancl 
permanent, while the opposite is the case. 

That journalism gives a limitecl amount of education 111ay 
be admitted. Yet the field is so t1nbounded that the reader se
lects what appeals to him a11d overlooks tl1e rest. I-Ie usttally 
chooses that which abets his prejudices and tl1us becomes more 
exasperated than calmed. Instead of acquiring co11centration of 
mind and definiteness of conccptio11, l1e has a11 indistinct vision of 
a score of facts, some of which appeal to him, while others do 
not. His sympathy becomes atrophied, his outlook one of in
difference. These facts, in brief, are mere phantoms of a day, 
\vhich on the morrow have disappeared. 

Literature, on the other hand, speaks for the intellectual 
and spiritual part of man. It possesses something \vhich out
lasts the seeming validit)1 of the daily ne\vspaper. It is good to 
read for all time, just as elevating one hundred years hence as 
at the moment of its appearance. In the one th·cre is the depth 
of insight, personality, expression, and truth, applicable to all 
time; in the other insight is neither necessary nor evident. Th·c 
manner of expresson counts little, onl) wl1at is said catches the 
attention. 

The question is often asked why \Ve are not producing great 
literature. The ans\ver is doubtless that we are too much inter
ested in other affairs, and do not desire it. But the need of it is 
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quite evident. Not until the dollar ceases to measure the man, 
and materialism to be the supreme goal, can America hope to 
produce the highest type of literature. The reaction has begun 
in a small measure and we may be hopeful. 

Russia's It appears that sometimes bad things are fol-
Intellectual lowed by great movements for good. The dis-
Awakening astrous events must be pushed forward, so to 
speak, out of the way, before the better results can be substituted . 
Not in the latter days has a government been in such turmoil 
and distress as has unsettled Russia. The great revolution is 
but an outward expression of the inward feel in gs of that im
mense nation. Indignant at the usurpations of a relentless and 
life-demanding monarch, an inner consciousness propels the 
people to lay claim to their rights. 

In this step can be clearly seen an intellectual awakening 
along several lines. The most vital point consists in the fact 
that the people recognize themselves to be men entitled to cer
tain privileges that have hitherto been denied them. They are 
coming to themselves, their eyes are being opened to the fact 
that they have been seeing things darkly. The light of truth 
and justice is dawning and the great outburst shows th·cir de
termination to exercise and enjoy what is theirs . 

Literature, if it may be so termed, has been one means of 
bringing about such radical changes. Tolstoi and other writers 
have not striven in vain. They have tried to awaken a suffer
ing, sleeping nation out of its intellectual apathy and well have 

they succeeded. 
In addition to this, the nation is enquiring into methods of 

conducting th·c government, of relieving the people's needs and 
of aiding the administration of law. Economic, social and po
litical problems arise which involve its future. These conditions 
are being studied more thoroughly than ever before. The com
parativel)' ignorant are likewise greatly interested. Soon Rtts
sia will rise from its one per cent. of literacy to twenty-five and 
upwards. Although the universities are closed, vital knowledge 
is being disseminated through pamphlets and newspapers. N t1-
merot1s political parties exist which give ,varmth to the conflicts. 

Such an upheaval, though at present an apparent calamity, 

• 
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i tf1, four1clatio11 for a JJUrer a11c1 a rnor de111ocratic 1 u ia. 
Tatio11 111u t Jla tl1rotJgl1 tl1eir cries. jut as t11 i11di,,idual. 

t-\ sl1ock is t1 uall)' J)rerequi ite to a great r f utur ·. 1"11c old 
clotl,es 111u t IJe cast asid tx:fore tl1c gar1ne11ts of a jl1 t rul ca,1 
l:>e a ... t1111 cl. 1"')1i .. i. 0111ctl1i11g tl1at 1111,sf c< 111c to f}ass, ji1 t 

as tl1ere liarl to l)e a Fr 11cJ1 Re,1olt1tion. cl1aotic late ,, rot1gl1t 
l))r )'Stc111s of tl1ougl1t is >t11IJlc111atic of a still eqt1c11t reigi, of 
J)eacc a11d Ja,v. Tl1e a\\1akerii11g is i11dicati,, of gro,, tl1. 

A Religious 
Revi al 

FoJ!o,,,i11g closet) UJ>o11 a s ries of religious scr
,,ice Jatel}' l1eld 111 tl, coll ·g co1n1nu11it)' tl1~rc 
ha ariser1 a SJ)011tar1cous re,,i,,al a111011g tt1e 

stt1d ~1,ts. Tl1 y J1a,1e lJ e11 pri,rileg d to J1ear a11 able 1ninist..!r 
J)re e11t tl1e cat1se of re]ig-io11 a111d arc 110,,, acti11,z UJ>o11 tl1cir l> st 
co11,rictio11s. Tl1e Cl1ristiar1s J1a\'C taken it t1J)011 tl1cir l1carts to 
pra)1 for t11o"'e ,,,J10 do 11ot f)rofe ~ l1ri tia11it) a11cl to clo J) r
so11aJ ,,,ork a111011g tl1en1. 

Tl1~ meeti11g-s are co11ductecl ,,1itl1out a11)' for111alit)' a11cl co11-
sist 1nost1)' of l1eart-to-l1eart talks, foJ1o,,,ec1 ,,1itf1 J>ra)'er a11cl 
so11gs. TJ1ere J1a ,,e al read)' l)ee11 , e,,craJ co11,,cr io11s a11d eacl1 
t1cceccli11g ser\1ice 110,,,s increa ed i11terest. ] t is t10J>ed tl1at 

this 1na)1 l)e t11e llegi11ni11g of a great re,1i,1al i11 tl1is cit)' as ,,r'-11 
as a111ona tl1e stuclents, and a great l)lcssi11g is CXJ)ected. 

The Student 
Volunteer 

\\Te co11Jd 11ot in justice fail to 11otice t•1e rcce11t 
011,,e11tio11 of tl1e Stuc1 >11ts' \7 0Ju11teer l\f.o,, .. _ 

Movement ment at asl1\riJle, T 1111essec. 'fl1is \\'as J)rol>
abl)' tl1e greatest asse1nbl)' of it kind -c,1er }1e]d i11 the \\'Orld. 
The good accruing f ron1 such a 111eeti11g is i11ca1culal>le. Tl1e 
cJose fello,vship of stude11t ,\1itl1 studerit, addresses ll)' tl1e 1nost 
po,,1erful Christians of tl1e ti111e , a11d tl1e a]l-J)er,,adi11g religious 
atmospl1ere are ,,1ort}1 1niJes of tra ,1ei for 011e to partici1>ate i11. 
1-\ perso11 crets ar, i11s1>iration tl1at ,,,ii] l)e ,,,itl1 hi1n througl1out 
Jife. I Ie Jea,,es ,,,ith re oJ,,es to clo 111ore for tl1e l(irigdorn to 
Jive a life of n1ore ear11est co11secratio11. 

• 
Out of a11 asseml)J), of 11earl) fi,f:~ t11ousa11d dilige11t )7 • 

C. 1\. a11d \
7

• \~'- C. 1\. ,1
•
1orkers ca11 arise sucl1 a force as to 

a,,,aken tl1is \\'Orlcl. Rcprese11tati,1es of tl1e ,,arious institutio11s 
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may exchange valuable ideas. One's view is greatly broadened 
- this in itself is a great educational factor. The number of 
volunteers ultimately led to decisions tl1rough this one conven
tion is unknown. Immediate evidences suggest hundreds of 
th•em, but time alone can reveal the actual results. 

Such a work is the exponent of what the colleges and uni
versities of the country can accomplish. It stands for the de
velopment of those facultes that determine man's us·efulness, 
that shape and mould his character into its perfect form. The 
best men and women are in demand, and the college is th·c place 
in which to find them and train them for the work. Mercer 
possesses the happy fortune of having one man to volunteer as 
a missionary during the Nash ville Convention, and there are 

. doubtless others who will do likewise. 

Exchange Department 
JAMES BUFORD COPELAND, t 
J. T. ROBERTS, f EDITORS. 

' 

In the February number of the Winthrop College 7our1ial 
there is a discussion on ''Longfellow as the Poet of American 
History." Our friend, its author, makes use of such· expres
sions as, ''He has had 1nany rivals, and in many respects, supe
riors. But on the whole, Longfellow has surpassed th·em all." 
The article begins with this sentence: ''For many years the 
most representative name in American Literature has been that 
of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow." 

By taking issue with this writer we do not mean to belittle 
the work of the great poet. We couldn't do that if we v.rould. 
To attempt it would argue our own utter weakness, and evoke 
harsh criticism from every reader of our mag·azine. We feel at 
liberty, however, to say that i11 our opinion this defender of 
Longfellow has claimed entirely too much. This fault is a com
mon one to yot1ng writers. We need to learn the value of such 
saving ,vords a11d phrases as ''probably'', ''it seems'', ''for the 
most part'', ''perl1aps'', and the like. It seems to us that this is 
a case \vhere entl1usiasm has influenced decision. With all of 
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ccllent and timely discussion, even though it is of more interest 
locally than elsewhere. We too often take things as a matter 
of fact, forgetting that somebody has saved, sacrificed and loved, 
that our opportunities may be great. 

The article by E. Ling Soon is of special interest. This is 
true, for the most part, because she wrote it. It may be said, 
however, that she has succeeded in telling her story in a clear 
a11d natural way. I vvonder how some of us would write the 
Chinese language after a year or tvvo in the Celestial Empire? 

''The Better Part of College Life'' would do credit to any 
signature. The article is characterized by good sense. How 
much further upward and onward one has gone who has found 
out and seized upon the best of college life. ''A Reply to C. A. 
B. in the Emory Phoenix for January'' by Miss S , is, we 
think, entirely justifiable. We admire tl1e spirit in which she 
flew at him. Miss S might have cited to C. A. B. some 
opinions found in the first article of the March number of The 
Wesleya1i, which by the way, are about seventy-five years old, 
as parallels to his views. Surely C. A. B. didn't mean what he 
said. 

Other features of Tlie Wesleyan than those mentioned are 
good. 

''What sa yeth the past? W eep ! How 
Act! What does· the future say? Hope! 

speaks the present? 
-Selected. 

We acknowledge th'c receipt of: The Gamilicad, The Bay
lor Literary, Tlie Liniesto11e Star, The Co-Ed., The Delaware 
College Review, Tlie Reveille, Tlie High School News, The 
Cri11iso1z-T-Vliite, Ten11essee University Magazine, The Red and 
WJiite, The A11drew College J oitrtial, U1iiversity of Mississippi 
A1 agazi1'ie, U1iiversity of Virgi1z.ia M agazi11e, The Clionian, The 
Higli School Stitde,zt, Tlie Chisel, Ti-t!a1iia1i, Converse Co1icept, 
I saqitee,za, The Pal111etto, The Review a1zd Bitlletin, Tlie Wake 
Forest Stitde1zt, E11iory Phoenix, M 01iroe College M 01ithly, The 
Georgia1i, The Willia11i Jewell Stitderit, The Carolinian, Brena1t 
J oitr11-0l, The Uriiversity of North Carolina Magazine, The 
Spri1ig Hill Review. 
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Book Reviews 

c. R. ALLEN, EDITOR. 

Books are not seldom talismans and spells.-Cowper. 

SANDY. By Mrs. Alice Hegan Rice. New York. The Cen
tury Co. 1905. 

In Sandy, the third story from the pen of Mrs. Rice, ''th·e 
good angel of the Cabbage Patcl1," we find matter both pleas
ing and engrossing. The action of the story centers around the 
early life and adventures of Sandy, a Scotch-Irish waif ,vhom 
the author picks up on the Glasgow docks and sets down in 
the heart of blue-grass Kentucky. To follovv the fortunes of 
Sandy is to recount the ever-changing lights and shadows of 
the life of a lad who wants ''to be the right sort," and who, in 
consequence, is taken up and given a chance by a wealthy Ken
tt1cky judge. A passionate love springs up behveen Sandy and 
Ruth Nelson, a girl of a rich and aristocratic family. Sandy is 
too frank and honest to keep from her the story of his life-how 
he had blacked boots, sold papers, peddled, and worked on the 
railroad ; how from the sea he had followed her, 

" . . the star ' 

That arose on his darkness and guided him home." 

But pride at first held her pity back. The traditions of her 
family threw tip a barrier between herself and this son of the 
soil. Judge Hollis upon learning of it casually remarks: ''Ev
erybody wants something in the world he can't get. We all go 
under, sooner or later, with some ,vish t1ngratified." Sandy is 
an irresponsible, hot-l1eaded, impulsive character; nevertheless 
he is always true to his best impulses. All his life he had drifted 
with the current; his was the easy way. ''His thoughts shifted 
and formed and shifted again like the bits of color in a kaleido
scope." As most stories end so does this one, with the hopecl
for ,vedding. The author gives t1s a rich piece of humor in let
ting a11 unsuccessful religious seeker, of color, Aunt Liza 
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''come th'u" at last during the marriage ceremony to th·c utter 
consternation of all present, and especially of the parson, who 
was laboriously reciting his memorized part. 

S a1idy shows the same optimism and humor that adorn ev-
ery page of Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch) yet with a slight 
improvement over that popular story in both plot and charac
terization. The chief element of her success is her strong love 
of l1umor. She sees pathos in life as keenly and truly as· the 
absurd and incongruous. Hers is a human love and sympathy. 
She understands the lowly human nature. She writes from the 
heart 11ot with false motives, but with sincerity and simplicity, 
which shine out from behind her mirth. Sandy is deliciously 
humorous because its humor is natural; it is pathetic without 
sentimentalism, and is never sad for there is no note of despon
dency. The story is an embodiment of th·c author's belief that 
love is an ttplifting povver, that life without kindliness and hope
fulness is 11ot worth living, and that character will ultimately 
win over every obstacle and adverse circumstance. 

LADY BALTIMORE. By Owen Wister. New York: The 

Curtis Publishing Company, 1905 . 
If The Virgi1zia1i can be said to be thoroughly American in 

its subject n1atter and treatment, no less is true of Lady Balti
niore. The impressions of the Northerner in a town wholly 
Southern as to its hereditary faith and standards are, to say the 
least, interesti11g. King's· Port is a ''chip off the old block." 
Here progress has been so slow and contact with the world at 
large so limited tl1at tl1e preservation of a1ite bell1t11i man11ers 
and ct1sto1ns has been the most natt1ral resttlt. This to\vn's old 
laclies ''belonged to tl1e first volttme of our national soul, before 
tl1e bloo111 vvas off, . . vvhen our ,vagon vvas hitcl1ed to the 
star of liberty. . . When slavery stopped, tl1ey stopped, just 
like a clock. Their hand poi11ts to 1865-it has never moved a 
mint1te since." Tl1e author seeks to sl10\v l1ow vvell preserved 
are tl1e revengef11l spirit and tl1e native passions of tl1e South
erner. Yet he enlists his o,v11 s;·tnpath)" for tl1e Lost Cause, 
a11d not selclom points the fin ger of rebt1ke at the victors. Au
gustus, the Northerner, and lVliss La 1-Ieu, "the girl behind the 

counter'' at tl1e Exchange: 

\ 
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''In 1812, \vhen England burned our vVhite I-louse clown, ,ve 
clid 11ot sit in tl1e ashes; we set about rebuilding." 

'' . . .Did England then let loose on us a pack of savage~ 
and politicians to lielp us rebuild? . . . . And you beat 
us and then t1nleasl1ed the blacks to riot in a 11ew 'equality' that 
they \Vere no more fit for than so many apes, you sat back at 
ease in your victory a11d your progress, a11cl having l1a11ded the 
vote to the negro as you might have handed a kerosene lamp to 
a child of three, left us crushed, breathl~ss people to co1)e \Vith 
the chaos and destruction that never came to you." 

Augustus had come more and more to appreciate both sides 
of the situation. He felt: ''We were the victors, we of the 
North, and we had gone upon our way with songs of rejoicing 
-able to forget, because we \Vere the victors. vVe had our vic
tory; let the vanquished have their memory. But here was the 
cry of the vanquished coming after forty years. . . Should 
I 'like to take orders from a negro'? Put personally, it came 
to me now as a new idea, came as something \vhich had never 
entered my mind before, not even as an abstract hypothesis. I 
didn't have to think before reaching the answer, though; some
thing within me, which you may call vvhat you please conven
tion, prejudice, instinct-something answered most promptly 
and emphatically in the negative. Have him give you directions, 
dictate your letters, discipline you if you were ttnpunctual? No, 
indeed. And if such were my f e·cling, how must the young 
Southerner feel?'' 

The story is a study of the conditions that exist in large 
measure today throughout the South. To make it more enter
taining a beautiful love story is wound up in it, simple and sin-
cere. We cannot help admiring noble John Ma)Trant, who bash
fully orders his ovvn wedding cake, ''Lady Baltimore," although 
his betrothal to Miss Hortense Rieppe, ''the steel \varp'' of the 
town as seen through the glasses of his patronizing aunts, had 
been a mistake upon his part. To preserve his honor, ho\vever, 
he kept ''sticking to a task which he loathed that he 1night sup
port a wife whom he no longer desired. Such, as he saw it, was 
his duty; and nobody, not even a soul of his kin or kind, gave 
him a word or a thought of understanding, gave him anything 
except a cold shoulder." His ultimate honorable escape and 
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marriage with ''the girl bel1ind the counter'' engage our admi
ration. The story on tl1e whole revolves around '' 'Lady Balti-
1nore' wl1ich had begi1n it, had continued it, and finally had 

brought them together." 
Lady Baltir1iore is readable, although it does not reach the 

high-water mark of present-day American fiction. The stor)· 
is told in a brave and direct fashion, without aff·ectation, fine 
writing, or over-emphasis. There is withal a pervading humor 
whicl1 g ives zest to the whole. Y et J\Ir. Wister does not e1n
ploy tl1at disti11ctive s tyle to such a degree as renders the well-

told story lasting. 

On the Campus 
ROBERT LEWIS BOLTON J EDITOR. 

And gentle Dt1lness ever loves a joke.-Pope. 

' 

I)rofessor ellers : "Give an example of the practical use of 

carbo11 in tl1e con1mercial world." 
Reitl: "It is used by Italians i11 tl1e parching of peanuts." 

l)ro fessor l\Iacon ( i11 li iolog·y) : "\ Vl1at is the discrimina

ti11g cl1,tracteristic between a bt1g· a11cl a beetle"? 
l)c l;oor: " 1\ beetle is 11ot able to si11g as loud as a bttg .'' 

l") ro f essor v-a11 Lancli11g·l1a111: '"Defi11e ro111anticisn1." 
Spc1rl~s : ''Ro111anticis111 111a)' l)c sa1cl to be the 11a111e g·ive11 

to tl1e c1t111ospl1crc tl1at e11viro11s a ) ot111g· 111a11 o f tl1e J t111ior class, 
jt1st ~1 ftcr l1is rett1r11 frotn a rece[)t1011 a t l\lo11roe.'' 

I)ro fcssor Sellers ( i11 Cl1c111istr) ) : "l\Ir . . \bel ca11 )1
0 tl l1elp 

1 . ?'' 
\\1 r1 t~ t 1a t rcact1011 . 

l\ l r. . \bel: "l>ro fessor I 111a ,, 11o t be able." ' ~ 

• 

• 
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The students are conducting a series of revival services at 
the Y. M. C. A. The services are conducted \Vitho11t the assist
ance of a preacher; they are spontaneous and free. The rest1lts 
up to the present time are good-very good. It is hoped that 
the good will extend to every man in the college community. 

The baseball schedule for 1906 has been completed by our ef
ficient manager, Mr. R. L. Williams. The games are arranged 
as follows : 

March 3 0, Tech vs. Mercer .... ·-·······-················ .. ················-·-....................... M ~con 
March 31, Tech vs. l\Iercer ....................................................................... -...... Macon 
April 6, Auburn vs. Mercer .......................... -...................... -.......................... Macon 
April 7, Auburn vs. Mercer ........ -......................... -......................................... Macon 
April 10, Mercer vs. Trinity ......................... -............................................. Macon 
April 11, Mercer vs. Trinity ........................................................................ Macon 
April 13, Mercer vs. Georgia ........................................................................ Macon 
April 14, Mercer vs. Georgia ........................................................................ Macon 
April 20, Mercer vs. Clemson ..................................................... -................. Macon 
April 21, Mercer vs. Clemson ..... ________ ...................................................... Macon 
April 28, Mercer vs. Tech .................... -........................................................ Atlanta 
April 28, Mercer vs. Tech .......................... -.................................................. Atlanta 
May 4, Mercer vs. Florida. ....... -................................................................. Macon 
May 5, Mercer vs. Florida ...................... "" ................................................... Macon 
May 11, Mercer vs. Georgia ........................................................................ Athens 
May 12, Mercer vs. Georgia ........ - ................................. -.......................... Athens 
l\1ay 14, Mercer vs. Auburn ...................................... -....... - ....... Auburn, Ala. 
May 15, Mercer vs. Auburn ......................................................... Auburn, Ala. 
May 17, Mercer vs. Southern University ............... Greensboro, Ala. 
May 18, l\1ercer vs. Southern University ............... Greensboro, Ala. 
May 19, Mercer vs. Southern University ............... Greensboro, Ala. 
May 25, Mercer vs. Cumb·crland ............................................................... Macon 
May 26, Mercer vs. Cumberland .............................................................. Macon 

Brown : ''What did you do Sunday?'' 
Groover: ''I preached." 
Brown : ''What was your text?'' 
Groover: ''Despise not the day of small things." 
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Col. Wi1nberly: ''What is a nuisance?'' 
Perkins: "One of Col. Steed's examinations." 

237 

Conundrum: Take a "little business" from Sidney Connor 

and what will remain? 

The revival services conducted at Tattnall Square church 
under the direction of Dr. Junius W. Millard were very benefi
cial to the students. Dr. Millard, by his logical talks, frankness 
of manner, and warmth of heart, won the presence and the at-

tention of the students. 

M. W. Balkcom: ''Barrett, I once had a moustache similar 
to yours, and when I found how it made me look I cut it off." 

Barrett: "Yes, I once had a face similar to yours, and when 
I found that I could not conveniently cut it off, I gave freedom 

to my moustache." 

. The supplementals have been posted and the wail of the 

''fallen'' has gone up. 

Dr. Forrester: ''Was Amos a 1ninor or major prophet?'' 
Martin: ''He was one of the little prophets." 

Rev. Mr. Bealer, Thomasville, Ga., conducted chapel exer

cises on the morning of March 5th. 

That ''supernatural force'' in ebony-Dr. Bloom-has come 
forth from his hibernating quarters. He hasn't much time to 
greet the boys with "Honey have you got it," but at the present 
writing is busily engaged in writing his lecture on The Ethics 
of Baseball. He declares that this lecture is going to be his 
master-piece, even surpassing "The Slicing of the Baby by Sol-

omon." 

.11 I 
I 
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By the Way 

S·rR1cr1.v VERACIOUS. 

"J have an t111 ust1a II)' bright dog," said the dog O\Vncr ,vho is 1 ike unto 
his fcllc>,v-111c11, .,and one day l1e follo\ved 1ne do,,·n to\vn into the \Vl1ol~
sale district ,vhcrc 1 ha(l 0111c husincss. vVhile I \Vas attending to it, he 
,vandl·red, \vithottt 111y noticing it, i11to the street, and the first tl1ing l 
l1cnrd a loud yelp of pain. A trolley car had run o,,cr and cut off part of 
his tail. l called l1i111, but if that clog didn't just go ofT like a shot an(l 
11cvcr stoppc(l until he got i11to the re-tailing business scction."-Balli-
111or,· /l111crican. 

"So111cthi11g n1t1st he clone to curb lhe arroga11cc of tl1c 111cn ,vho o,vn 
t he rail,vays." 

''Oh, I clt111t1f)," rc.. ... joincd Far111cr Corntossc.."'1; "I once 111cl a 111an that 
o,v11c..•cl a ,vhol • lot <)f railr<)acl stock. on1parcd to so111e ticket agents 
a 11' Cf>ncluct<>rs h ,vas do\v11right alTahlt ."- ll' aslii11glon Sta1\ 

Mercer and Wesleyan Students 
,1 y tl1c b ~ t {)lace t o 1) 11 )"' 

Stationery, Books, Pictures, Bibles· 
is at 

McEvoy Book and Stationery Co. 
57~ 

Hair Cut, 20c hO\.'e, 10c llnth. l Oc 

Wili is Brasvvell 
Mercer Boys' Fasl1i<>nnble 

Barber Shop 
1'hird Street 
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NOT THERE. 

"] uclgc," said i\I rs Starvc1n to tl1e magistrate ,vho had recent I}· co111c 
to board witl1 her, "I'm particularly a11xious to have } 'OU try this cl1icken 
soup." 

"I have tried it," replied t11e judge, "and n1y decis ion is that the chick
en has proved an alibi."-Pl1i!adelp/1ia Fress 

FRIVOLOUS DEFINITIONS. 

Lt{,Xt-t.ry-That ,vhich makes tl1e poor di scontented and hores the rich . 
Gossip-Social vivisection. 

C onsistency--The one j e\vel that does not arouse a woman's envy. 
P opii!arity-The price of self-respect. 

Diet-Denyi11g you rself the indigestible food you like and eating the 
digestible things you don't like. 

Actor-011e who pays more attention to the hill-1)oard than the hoa rd
bill. 

Cai-ttio1v--The brake that stops a career from running up-hill to suc
cess. 

ff I ffi&I M CW'Mlit!PIP Mt 

You Can't Study Cold Room ! • 
IO a 

It is lots of satisfaction to sit in front of a 
good hot fire and feel that yon are getting 
value received for the money you have spent 
on your coal. That is the kind we sell. 

It isal/Coal. EverJl'lumpburns 
to ashes. Just Try It and see.· 

• 

HERTZ GOAL GO. 
A Poker Free with Each Order. Phone 633 

& Wi95NR\5iav+ . .. ·.·~. .. . ..,, ....... 
W+ki'Ptr,fl) HIAJNJ ti'i • .,,.._ . .,.....~ _1._w , ... . 
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B ear-An optimistic dealer in pessimism. 

Ci,riosity-Paying a thousand dollars to see your appendix. 

241 

Good lttdg1ne1it- F1nding out what kind of advice a man wants and 
giving it to him. 

Pttl!-The resource of those who have no push 

C 01zscie1ice-The internal whisper that says : "Don't do it; you might 
get caught." 

V a 1iity-The food of fools. 

A ppreciation,--Envy in sheep's clothing. 

A Co1npro11iise-An amicable understanding by which you and your 
,vife agree to let her have her o,vn way. 

Ali11io1zy-The grass-widow's pension. 

H ig/1, F ina1ice-Making two millions grow where one grew before. 

-Saturday Eve1ii1ig P ost. 

Some men are born infamous, some gradually lose their reputations, 
and some have their reputations taken a,vay from them by committees 
of investigation.-H 01l.ston Chro1iicle. 
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.A WEL L DRESSED M AN 

They 
Fit Well 
Wear Well 
Look Well 

Moderate 
in Cost 

s hould see t o it that his s hoes ar e 
as good looking as shoes can be 

Mak=on Shoes 
(FOR MEN ONLY) 

THE BEST BY T EST 

$3.50 AND $4.00 

They are 
Faultless 
in St yle 

Absolute 
Sat isfaction 
Guaranteed 

The Macon S hoe Co. 
The Store Where Quality Counts 

----------------..... . .. ------------------------------------------------------: 408 Third St. Phone 740 i - --:.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
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THE THING FOR THEM. 

"What have \Ve here'?" inquired his Satanic 1\1ajesty ?" 
"A bunch of rough-house footl)all pla)·crs, Sire." 
''-~ha! Sp1ketail ! Fetcl1 out the l)ig gridiron !"-Pliiladelplz;a Bu1/ctin . 

NOT UP TO DATE. 

Tom: "You are tl1e only girl I ever loved." 

J ess1e: "My, but you've missed a lot of fu11."-Pittsburg Dispatcli. 

J ack London, the author, ,vho ,vas recently in Boston, recalls an 
earl ie r visit eleven years ago, \Vhen l1e arrived on the truck of a freigh t 
car. He lost his \vay in the tortuous streets of the city, a unique expe
rience for him, although he has tramped about many cities of tl1e \vor ld. 
London's experiences as a tramp have not made him hospital)le. On the 
door of tl1e Lo11don house in San Frnc1sco is a sign reading: ''No Ad
mission Except on Business; No Business T ransacted Here," ,vhilc on 
the back door is another sign reading: "Please Do Not E nter Without 
Knocking; P lease Do Not Knock."-J\T ew York Tribi,ne. 
- •w:az. :we,,,,,, 

.... . ~ p ··- • • ; a u;o WWWW-:U::WWW • 't'J.~ 

DRAUGHON'S 
p;:dtf;;0 PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEfiE ~=~v 

In corporated $300,000.00 Estab. 16 Yrs. ~trougiy endorsed by 
business men. No Vacation. Enter any time. We also teuh BY 
MAIL. Call or send for Catalog. 
POSITION. May ~eposit m_oney for tui
tion i n bank until co urse 1S completed 
and p osition is secured. or g i ve notes 
and pay out of s alary. In thoroug-h..aess 
and r eputation D. P. B. C. is to other 
business colleges what Harvard and 
Yale are to academies. 

A.K. HAWKES 
ESTABLISHED 1780 

Oldest and Largest Os,ti• 
cal House ia the South 

SCNOLARSWIP FREE. T o those who 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 
g iv e scbotarshi~ free in Penmans hip, 
Mathemati~ Buainess S pelling, Busi
ness L etter Writing, Punctuatie.n, EtG. 
tlte literary branc hes that will earn tor 
y ou BREAD AND BUTTER. 

Expert Opticians in attendance. Eyes examined and glasses fitted 
scientifically. Frames correctly and comfortably adjus ted. We make a 
specialty of grinding all forms of lenses., and our machinety and 
workmen are the bes t obtainable. 
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A SOCIAL SUCCESS. 

For days had l1is life been made a burden to him. Not only \Vas the 
l)amoclcs S\vord of the impending clancing-party suspended over l1is de
voted head, but there \Vas his experienced sister, \vith her blood-curdli11g 
and never-ending refe rences to the sharpness of the blade and the slight
ness of the sustaini11g hair. Wl1at evil genius had placed him i11 a11:r such 
posi tion? A11cl not for one moment ,vould Elizabetl1 e,,er suffer l1im to 
forget. 

" If there is one thing, Buck, that a girl hates," she instructed the vic
tim, "it ' s to have a boy fa11 her in a lazy ,va:y,-sec, lik:c tl1is,-as if it 
\Vere really rather too n1ucl1 trouble. But don't for 1ncrc:y's sake,-and 
probably tl1at 's ,vhat yot1 1.vill do,- make such a \vl1irl,vi11cl that e,,ery 
011e of l1er short l1airs stands st raight up on c11cl. 1\nd if it sho11ld conic 
i11to your head to do such a rude thing as to fa11 yourself instead,-/ l1ad 
a partner once \Vho clid tl1at-" 

"Ancl \vl1y should n't he if it ,vas hot?" demanded Buck. 
"Oh, Buck! Oh, and be sure \\<hen you are da11cing 11ot to hold a girl 

too tight; they hate it. But you need 11't l1old her off, either, as if she 
\\ as a leper; tl1at's probably \vl1at you \\ ill do. Oh, and \Vl1atcvcr ) 'OU 

do, Bucl<ic, do11't make her do all the talking; it 's so \veari11g ! Just try 

BIG 
BARGAINS 

HERE 

FOR 
M .itCE 

STUDE ·rs 
HOW DO YOU LIKE THES E P llCE 

Good Linen Collars, - - - l Oc 
' ' '' C tt ff s - - - - l Sc 
'' '' H a n clker chiefs - 10c 

Black a ncl Col 'cl ox - l Oc to 50c 
G ood a ll Sil k 'l'ics - 25 a r1<l SOc 

Un la t111dered Line11 Sl1irts, - SOc 
Negligee hirts, - SOc to $1 .00 
W h ite a nd Col'<l Paja111as, $1.00 
011ting N igl1t Shirts, - - 50c 
Sui t <>f Undcr\vear, 50c. to $3.00 

Y O U W ILL L IKE ' HE GOO DS B~TTER 

Hollingsworth & Clay 
U P-TO-DATE LI "E OF 

Groceries and Students' .1..Veeds 
Ot11· tocl" ol rl'OBACCO a11 cl IG1\l{ \\1 ill ,ti,,1a)1 s b fot1nd 

----------to be on11llcte----------

100 Colen1a·n A ve. P/1011.e 45. 
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to start so111 ul>jcct 011ce )'Our elf JJO)'S arc o tupid about that And 
be sure JOU get lier cnougl1 to al; girls hate to ha,,c )Ou brin th rn 

n1iscrable little dabs of things. 

, "011, 1 ca11 bring 'cm enough to eat, if that 's all," return d 13u < 
gloorniJJ,. "I don't 111ind about tl1at; it 's th , crlasting L1lking \ 'ha 
in thunder do gir]s at a part)' like to talk about ani,,vay ?'1 And at the 
a,, ful thought he gre,\' curiousl)' rigid in his arrns and legs. 

"Oh, I don't kno,v-a11ything. But, Buckie dear, there ' anoth r 
thing a girl just hates-" 

But Da111ocles had snatched up his hat and ,vas off. lie could stand 
no more. 

• 
"J)oor Buck! he ,viii 11c,,er be a social success," sigf1cd 1iss Expc-

r1ence. 

Equipped ,vith tnetaphorical splints a11d bandag , the famil}' sat up 
to r»ccive ,vhat ,vas left of Buck after the horror of the festal 11igh 
But ,vl1at ,vas that jubilee of ,vhi tling on the front door step? 1ot Buck, 
surely, Buck the l1angdog, tl1e dejected? E,, ,nassc the}' rushed to the 
door. 

''\i\1 cl) !" thC)' gasped .. 

"\~
7
ell ?" returned Buck ,superb)),. "\\111)', ,,,hat a~e )'OU all sit1ing up 

for?" 

''You ,vent," they inquired dubious)),-'')'OU v.1cnt to the party, did n't 
)'OU?'' For tJ1ere J1ad becr1 bla11k 1no111cnts of despair \\ hen Buck had 

Shorter _olege 
11 endo,, ed in ti tu tion ()\ 1ned a11 l tJ • 

tr<)lle<i by the Georcria Ba J)tj t 011, eu · 
tion. tand fore1nost i11 A111 ~1·i-a i1J 
point of health. Offer- a t}101·ou J1 ed
ucation under id a] co11ditio11:. ''The 
be t chool for tJJe best peo1)1e .. , 1 u ic 
Con ervatory offer '"" u11equa11ed ad, a11t· 
age . Early registration nece ar y. 
1any late applicant turned a,vajr la t 

year. e ion open r~ ept. 13th. !]] u;- · 
t rated catalogue will be ent free, post 
paid, on application to 

PRESIDENT SIMMONS, ROME, GA 
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Ct' JU t • ), t 1lk1ng to 1rl II ) u hn c t cl I t pr t n ot1 

kno,\ .1 I t nl> ut ' 111, and kt; p l) in l ·111, ' 11 p ri r1 i tJ1 t 
g1r I nl,\! lak · ' ' l //, r B T,ff "l' 11, Th C utUY')' 
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School "Takes Up" in the Philippines 

,\ American teacher. arrivini:: in l\Ianila is prepared to 
believe almost anythin" concerning the Philippines. 

I !is fellow travelers on th ~ voyage over , many o f ,,.horn 

have Jived in the Islands. have told him all kinds o f conl11cting 

. tories about the conn try, the dimat . and the people. Some 
h,1,.: iu fonnecl 111111 that it rains very da) ancl is so hot that an 
orchnarv 111an cannot 10110- survivt'; others have in tructed him 

., 
that th· anL. lizards and Ill( sq11ih es ·11hsi. t on th, Americans ; 
and man_' have (kclared that the p ople are ignorant treach?r-

011s. and 1111civilized, ancl that the lift' of the 1\111 ritan is con-

s l :, 1 1 t l ~, i t 1 j () 1) a rt\)' . 
\ ;Vith this varied information tloating throngh hi~ min I, he 

is 5t t a~h r<' a t l\ l anila. drt'SS d in hi · \m rkan wool n dothcs. 
Foll wing· off1 ·ial in. tr11ctio11s rcreiv d in th· ~tate5 ht at once 
inqniru, [ ,r lh(' g-< vernm ·nt llllil !in<?;. '! h lir t in:rn ht ask· 
a11.::w, r:s i11 Si ani: h. · '\,1 sabc' ( l ),,n't h1ow). Th \m rican 
realize. tha t h i:s i11 a ior ·ign cit_r and that hi:s vd1id of 
thonJ ht is disahl d. I l i. intcrl ·nt r a \cb, · 1'11sca un Amcri
c,1110." This too is incompr ht 11:,ibll'; bnt his exp ·ri, 11ct has 

• 
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ta11ght l1im to act u11\vitti11gl)f OI1 tl1is aclvice a11d l1e does set to 
\VOrk to ''find an 1\1nerican.'' Duri11g l1is search l1e discovers 
that l1is clotl1es are a burclen of \vl1icl1 l1c ,,,ould ricl l1imsel f if 
circumsta11ces pern1itted. 

Uncler tl1e clirectio11s of tl1e 1\n1erican f rie11d, a11d of the 
Stars and tripes floating over tl1e builcli11g, l1e fi11ds tl1e office 
of tl1e Ci,1il Ser\'ice Commission ancl reports for dut)'· 11is 
papers and reco1nmendatio11s for aJJpoi11tn1e11t are lJrougl1t fortl1. 
Tl1ese are exa1mned; he is req11cstec1 to sio-n s1111dry docu111e11ts; 
to take the oath of allegia11cc to tl1e I)l1ilipfJi11e goverr1mcnt; to 
go through so rna11y preli1ninaries that l1is e11dt1ra11cc is sorely 
triecl. ... Iea11,,1hile l1e ,,,ishes often that l1e ,,,ere rid of his 
American coat. Final I)' he is gi,1c11 a l1ar1d ful of papers and 
instructed to report at the office of the Gc11eral Supcri11tendent 
of Education for ft1rther i11structions. 

With all the evil accou11ts of the peor>lc ancl tl1e country no,v 
confirmed, he tremblingl)ri e11ters the office of tl1e General Su
perintender1t. Tl1e Sttperintcndcnt gr<!ets l1im ,vith a l1ancl
shake that gives him courage. On the ,·0)1age, certain to,,1ns 
in the Isla11ds have been rcco111mendecl to hin1 as very desiral)le, 
and the names of these he turns over hopefully in 11.is mincl. 
After some questioning about the applica11t's experience in 
school \\1ork, he is assigned to dut111 in a certai11 Division of 
,vhich he has not even heard. I-le o,1er,vhelms tl1c Superin
tendent ,vith questions. }le is told tl1at the Division is on the 
Northern Coast of ... 1inda11ao, six hundred n1iles south of l\ia
nila, and borclers the famous i\ioro prO\' ince. He is also in
structed to purchase an army cot, a blanket, ancl a mosquito net. 
All this infor1nation lea,yes the teacher in a troubled state of 
mind, but he decides that what man has endttred, man can at 
least try. 

He is gi,,en a request for transportation on one of the go,,
ernment steamers, :\\ ith orders to report to tl1e Di,·ision Super
intendent as early as possible. B)1 the help of an 1\merican 
police officer l1e finds the hotel and gets l1is lJaggage through 
the custom house. I-Ie is no,,r tl1oroughly con\1 i11cecl that the 
first thing to do is to find a tailor and order so1ne clothes suita
ble for the clirnate. He gi,~es a rusl1 order for five or six suits, 
to be made of ,,,hite drilling or duck, ,vhicl1 cost about three 
dollars a suit. 

, 

l 
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After a fe\v days waiting i11 1.1anila he embarks on a \veek's 
voyage for his station. The steamer is cro\vded a11d l1is bag
gage is consigned to the hold. I-le spends l1is first t\VO or three 
nights on a cot placed on the u,pper deck. Often the roll of 
tl1e boat makes it very t1nco1nfortable; he finds it necessar)' to 
give his entire attcntio11 to the labor of re1naini11g 011 the cot. 
The boat stops often at inter-island ports, and gradually the 
passenger list is di1ninished sufficiently to give him a stateroom. 
The n1ountains, an occasional volcano, tl1e immense forests, the 
cocoa11ut groves, and tl1e natives furnish abundant material to 
make tl1e V0)1age enjoyable. Finally, the plcasa11t journey ends, 
ar1<l he is met at tl1e pier b)' the Division Superintendent, \vho 
has been informed by cable of his coining. 

The Division Sur>erintendent g i\rcs l1in1 lodging in his O\Vn 

hot1sc or finds loclg ing for hin1 \vith otl1er . n1ericans in to,vn: 
there are no l1otels, and the Filipino's sta11dard of living is so 
low as to be i1npossible for an A1nerican. }le is assigned to duty 
at once and a sttppl)' of books, slates, J)encils, paper, etc., is is
sued to l1im. }le is co1np~llec.l to \vait for tra11sportation to his 
station. In tl1e 111eantime the preside,zte ( rna1,or) o f tl1c munic
ipality to \vl1icl1 l1e l1as been assig·11ed is inforn1ecl by cable tl1at 

• 

l1c n1a1" expect a11 American teac l1er as soon a. transportation 
is available. Tl1e preside11te ,vill l1a \·e a house f t1rnisl1cd a11d 
set in order for tl1e 1,zacstro ( teacl1er) upo11 his arrival. :\t 
last a l)oat co111es a11cl tl1e 11zaestro e1nbarl(s alone for l1i - sta
tio11. Tl1e boat docs not go clircctly to tl1e statio11, bt1t tot1cl1es 
fiftc r 11 111iles a,,,a)'· rlcre l1e falls into tl1e l1a11cls o f a fric11cll)· 
.\111erica11 official \\fl10 cares for l1i111 t111til the prcsicf e,zte is in
for111ecl tl1at l1c 1nt1st sen cl a 111ea11s for tra11 "J)Ortatio11. . \ f tcr a 
f '\\' l1ot1r , ,vitl1 a favorable \\1 i11 cl, a ba11ca ( s111al l sail-boat ) 
n1a1111cd b,· several 11ativcs co111es for tl1c ,,1acstro. 

1\ t sc,, 11 i 11 t l1c e,Fe11i11g lie cor111ni ts l1i111scl f a11cl l1is bag·cragc 
to 11ati\1

~ sailors a11cl tl1 '\\' ct ~ail. 'I' l1c, labor tl1ree or fot1r 
• J 

l1ot1rs agai11st tl1<.' \\fi11cl. a11cl at lat gi,·c ttJ) tl1c trt1g·gl a11cl ro,,, 
tl1c boat to tl1, ~l1orc. 1' 11e ,,1<1cstro ca1111ot t,1lk to tl1c 111e11 a11d 
tl1e,· ca1111ot talk to l1i111. I It' c11tr11~t l1i111self to tl1c111 a11cl l101>es 
for tl1c best. Tl1c boat i" 111acle f,1 t, 011e of tl1e 111c11 carr1c tl1 
1,1a,:·st ro s cot a ·l1ore, a11d a11otl1er r,1rri l1i111 a11d l1e is gi,,e11 
a sig,1al to folio,\·. In a fe,v 111i11t1tt'S tl1C)' arri,·c at a sr11all 
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Filipino house made of ba111boo a11cl tl1atcl1e(l \\rith tl1e leaves 
of· the Nipa paltn. Tl1c O\vner is callecl and askecl if tl1e)1 111a)' 
sleep in his l1ousc. He e,1 idcnt1)1 resr)o11cls in tl1e a(£r111ati,,e, 
for tl1e par ty is i11 v1 tecl to e11ter. SC'v l ra] \\10111e11, 111en, c11i ld re 11. 

dogs, and cats arc l)1 i11g on t}1e floor. rf l1c pCOfJ1C of t}1e }1ot1se 
are aroused a11cl tl1e beds placed close togetl1cr to 1nal<e r oo111 
for tl1e visitors. Tl1e 111,aestro' s cot is arra11ged a11d 11zaestro, 
Filipinos, cats, and dogs lie do,vn, a11d tl1e roar o f tl1e surf lulls 
them to sleep. 

111 the mor11ing at five o'clocl< the 11iaestro and l1is part)1 set 
sail again. They have to struggle against tl1e \\ri11cl, bt1t the1· 
gradually shorten their journey. At last t11e)' reach tl1e to\\'n 
and the 111,aestro is 1net by the preside11te and se,·eral of tl1e prin
cipal men. No\v his Iangt1age difficulties begin i11 earnest. All 
parties understa11d tl1e situation and take it good 11aturecll}1 1\ 
house is provided for the 11iaest1'0, and the preside11te se11ds ou t 
the ba11dilla to announce school tl1e next cla)r. The ba11dilla 
consists of· a drum carried through the streets and beaten b)' a 
policeman. He stops at the street corners a11cl 1Jeat5 tl1e drtt1n 
until several people have gathered, tl1cn he cries the ordi11a11ce 
of the council. 

The 11iaestro spends the afternoon unpacking h15 cl1attcls, 
arranging his house and getting acquaintecl \\rith his e11,ri ron
ment. In a fe,v hours he has completed his task a11d st1r,1e)rs 

the bare walls and Kipa palm roof of the house, a11cl tl1e SJ)ec
tacle calls to n1ind the furnishings of Robi11so11 Crusoe's cl\vel
ling. About five o'clock, i11 compan)' ,\·ith t,\1 0 or tl1ree Fili
pinos, he goes for a look at the to,\1n. He is takc11 first to the 
school building. He finds tl1is i11 tl1e ce11tcr of a ,1eryr nice 
graSS)r Ia,\1 n, ,,·hich tl1c cattle ha,1e ker)t in orcler. Tl1e building 
is one large room. tl1irt)· b)· sixt)· f cet. and has tl1c general ap
pearance of an .. A.1nerican bar11. T11e ,vall5 are 111acle of adobe, 
the roof of the lea,,es o f tl1e N ippa pa1111, t11c floor of tili11g. and 
the v\:indo\\"S of ,,·ood. The ,,ri11do,,·s are ,·er)' large and 1nade 
in sections \\·l1ich are set in groo,,es so tl1at they' ca11 be pusl1ed 
to one side. The furnitttre consists o f an unpai11ted blackboard, 
three or four seats, and h\"O or three tables. The seats ha,,e 
no backs and the legs are about t\vo feet long. I-Ic recalls the 
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stories of his grandfather, who told him about the ''log school

l1011se a11cl 1)t111cl1eo11 seats'' of 1)io11cer <la )'S. 
Facing the schoolhouse is a grass covered plaza such as may 

be found in every Filipino town. On this are grazing the 
carabao, or water-bulTalo, horses, goats, etc. On the opposite 
side of the plaza is situated the Town Hall and a large Catholic 
church. The streets are covered with grass except in front of 
th<! stores where there is much travel. The maestro is then 
escorted into the business section of the town, which is monopo
lized by Spanish and hinese merchants. I Ie is introduced to 
several of the merchants ancl each one ofYers him cigarettes. 
As he cannot speak to the men, he spends his time in taking in 
the street scenes. Goats, pigs , an 1 chickens arc loose on the 
streets. 1 u<k children arc playing here and there. Bare
r ooted men and women and children are pa in•:r to and fro. 
The women arc carryino- bask ts of rice. fish or fruit on their 
heads, and occasionally one ha. her baby sitting a-tridc her 
hips. About the waist of each man i trapped a bolo. the short 
h avy sword which serves the l• ilipinos as ax, knife, hoe, 
,, eapon, etc. ccasionally a ' lightning . ·pre s' pass - down 
the street. Thi- is a bamboo sled lrawn bv a water-buffalo and ., 

engineered by a 1• ilipino boy sitting on the buffalo's back. It 
is nee ·ssa ry to locate some I bjed bdw t n )'Oll and th train in 
ordt·r to di. cOVl'r whether it i_ moving at all. \s th maestro 
retttni- to his house he i:s de ply i1111 r s. cl \\ ith the 'eternal 

slt),,,11css" of tl1i11g·s i11 tllt' l )l1ili})l)it1 ". 
l'eing a sin le man, ht now r ucollnter. riou trouble. It 

is tim to lat, an I his servant:s have pr par I nothing. Ile goi::s 
inlo hi Vitd1t:n and gl'l" in rd, r the kin uten ii h 
ha- hr ught i11 c:1 ·e f an emerg ncy. He also unpack om 
provi ion. purcha-ed at an ·1rmy p t whil • 11 hi \\ ay t hi~ 
stat io11. 11 i:s tw s rva11t l ok n and ,, on ·r "hat will hap
pc 11 nt·.· t. 11 i 1• ilipi110 tov c n i t nf a b ,· mad f bam
bo > slat. an I filkd with llirl on \\ hi h art: pla ed st\ ral tone 
to np\ rt th ol-in nt n ib. 'l h _ rvants arc now g-h n a 
pra ti al It. on in the ulinary art. Th re:sult f th' t ·p ri-
111, nt i. s illlt ..:gg:, a11 l nwat and • m I a of an uncertain olor. 
'l h, ma ·.,tro sit d wn t hi .cant meal alone l think f the 
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111a11)' good tl1i11gs i11 l1i 
J)i110 cigar ai11d a JJa11i 
off i 11 sr11oke. 

fa tl1cr' l1ou c. ft ·r tl1c 111cal a 
11 gra111111ar i11duce l1is trotif 1 s to 

1· 1 Ii
pas 

Tlie follo,,1 i11g 1nor11i11g tf1e 111,<i.cs/1·0 goc~ to cl1ool. \ J1c 
er1 ters tJ1c scl1ooll1ou e, a J1u11 drcd a11d fi fl) cl1 ild r 11 a ri c a r1cl 
salute him with all Lhe English the_ know, "Good morning I" 
1-Ie follo,,,s tl1e dircctio11s of tl1c Di,,i 1011 u1>eri11t "rtd 11t a11cJ 
e11rolls t,\1e11t)1-fi,,e or tl1irt)' of tl1 111 bet,, ec11 tl1e ag of four
tee11 a11d t\\'e11t)' )'ear 1 a11d e11d tl1e re111airidcr l10111e. • r11011g 
tl1e 11u1111Jer 11rol]ed J1e disco,,er t,,10 or three ,, 110 l1a,·c stud1ccl 
English a littl ·, and one boy reads and understand Cnglish 
\ tCf}' ,,,ell. 11e s ~izes UJJ011 t11is 1>0)1 as a11 i11t ,.rJJrcter. 1 .. 11e fir t 

n1ornir1g- is spe11 t i11 distril)uti11g l>ook , l1a,1ir1g blackboard Jlttt 
UJ>, arrangi11g tl1e J)u11cJ1eo11 s ·ats, a11d leacl1i11g tl1e 11a111c f 
tl1e books a11d ol)jects i11 tl1e scf100Jroo111. 

1\s tl1e claJ'S J)ass J1e finds tl1e cl1ildre11 excceedi11gl) ar1 ... iou 
to lear11 E110-Jisl1, a11d tl1e}1 stud)· ,1er:1 J1ard. lie is rcqu"red to 

teacl1 fi\'C J1ours a da)', tl1ree i11 tl1e fore110011 a11d t,\ o i11 tl1e af
ternoo11. Tl1is arra11ge111e11t gi \'CS l1i111 111ucl1 ti1nc to de,,otc to 
the study of panish, the people. the produc of the country 
etc. 

For the first few evenings he takes his walks along the 
beach. Herc he can pick up an abundance of beautiful shells, 
ancJ can obser\1e tl1 e J)eople of tl1e JJoorcr classes as tf1C)' co111e 
dO\\'n to get tl1~ 1neat for tl1eir C\1er1i11g 111eal. TJ1e ,,,or11erJ a11d 
cl1il(lren are digging crabs a11d ar1«Je-,,,or111s out of tl1e sand 
ancl tl1c n1e11 are ,vacl111g i11 tl1e urf or J>l)1ir1g about i11 their 
boats catching fish. .\fter a few day the ight become old, 
and he find him elf wistfully looking out on the broad cxpan e 
of water and wondering if his friend at home are thinking of 
11 i 11). 

I-le seeks a 11e,,, retreat ar1d ,1isits a Spa11ish store and rnakes 
f rie11ds of tl1e o,,r11er a11d clerks. As tl1 -:,). are a11xiou to Jcar11 
E11gJisl1. l1e l1a 110 difficult_ , i11 excl1a11gi11g Jes 011s a11d books 
and periodical . I-le find the technical part of the language 
easy but the pronunciation always gives him the "jimjam ." 
His ludicrous blund · r gh e hi friends many heartr laughs a · 
his ,ex1>e11se. 

The peop]e are a11xious to l1a,,e E11glisl1 scl100Js; so the 
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teacher's every \vish is gratified concerning his class. The na
tive dialect is a vo\vcl la11gt1age and, therefore, very sn1ootl1. 
Englisl1, \Vitl1 its harsh consonant sounds, gives tl1e Filipino's 
tongue consiclcrablc g)'t1111astic clrill. Tl1ey insist on rnaking a 
b sound out of v, d out of tlz, p out of f, ss out of sli. "I Iub 
my muder and fader''; ''11y fad·er has a pat pig''; ''I hav a diss 
(dish)''. 

Tl1c 11zaestro settles dO\\'n to \VOrk, and there is absolutely 
notl1i11g to break tl1e 1no11otony of l1is existence except the ar
rival of tl1c mail once a \\1eek. Tl1e 1a11ila paper is 011e \\1eek 
o lcl, tl1c 111agazi11cs a11cl letters from tl1c state are from six ,,,eeks 
to t,,,o 111011tl1s olcl; l)ttt l1c cle,.rot1rs tl1c1n ,vitl1 a rave11ot1s mer1tal 
ap1)ctite. 13)' ancl b)· l1e recci\·cs a letter fro111 tl1e Di,·ision t1-
pcri11tc11clent \\ itl1 order. to close scl1ool a11d bri11g se,,eral of his 
l)est pttJ)ils ancl report b)1 a certain elate i11 tl1e capital of the 
province, to atte11cl a T or111al I nsti tttte o f t,\·o n1011 tl1s. , \s the 
govcrn111cnt boat clocs 11ot top at l1is tO\\'n, he 1nt1st make ar
rangemc11ts to g·o clo,,·11 tl1c coast fifteen 1niles to tl1e nearest 
port of c11tra11ce. No con11ncrcial stca1ner is available, and l1e 
must cl1arter a ba ,zca. 

011 tl1c 111or11ir1g of tl1c en1barkatio11, as he \\1all<s do,,1n the 
bamboo J)olc, \\1 l1icl1 scr,·cs as a ga11g-1)la11k, it breaks and lets 
l1i111 i11to tl1e \Vatcr ttp to l1is \vaist. Ile tl1inks i11 strong lan
gt1ag- a11d scran1bles i11to tl1c boat. 

Tl1e voy·ag-c bcgi11s under favorable conclition . 1\fter a 
sl1ort ti111e tl1c ,,1i11cl ceases a11d tl1c craft clrift - about on tl1e 
boson1 of tl1c clccp. 1'11e occttJ)a11ts tl1c11 l1a,,c tl1c plea tire of a 
sttn batl1 tl1a t is 11ot soo11 forgotten. . \ f tcr a f e,v l1ot1rs, clot1<l 
cl,1rl~c11 tl1c ~l"~ a11cl tl1c \\ i11 <.l l;egi11s to blo,,r f t1riot1 l)'. Tl1c 
\\'a,·es rt111 l1igl1 ~111cl tl1e little craft rises a11cl falls ,,,i tl1 tl1e 
,\·aves. l)ttt kct"}) ,1 steacJ,, cottr for t11e de irc<l l1a\1Cn. Tl1 ,, 

~ . 
a11cl1or sa f el :Y a11cl t l1c 111 £1 estro g·oc~ a~l1ore a11cl 111ccts tl1e tl1 rec 
. \ 111 rica11 ,,, a est, os of t l1c to,,r11. ,,1110 tal~' l1i111 i11 tin til tl1e boat 
co111cs for l1i111 a11cl l1i~ J)ttJ)ils. Tl1e 1\111crica11 .. it ttp far i11to 
tl1e 11igl1t talki11g· o,, r ex1)erie11ce~ tl1at \\'Ould 111akc a ,,0It1111c of 
i 11 t c r ~ t i 11 g, r a cl i 11 g'. 

Ji111t·11c=. 1l1i11<i(111ao, Pl1ilippi11e Jsla,ids, ... 
]c11111t11·.\, ~i 1906. 
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*"fo Walter Barnard Hill 

GEORGE liERD:Rr Cl.ARRE. 

JI onour and ,, orith and \\'Ork filled up } our plan 
l'o 1n ke the httJc large, the f llcr d free, 

"f o 111ould 111 college haJJ~ Lhc g ntJen1an 
nd (-1eorgian-to-be, 

\~ ho hould not drcan1 the da tard dr( a,11 of gain 
--rhrough '"·eakling ,vronged, nor of the n1pt) pra1 

·rhat babbling ,, ords 111ay \\ in, but choose the pain 
Of long. t borious da) s. 

A11d in that toil-pai11 finding po,, er and JO.}. 
Pursue it, lea,1 ing hope of 1nccd ,, ith One 

\~'ho mint I1is fin t gold ,, ith due allO)', 
1\11d sce-S it ser,,icc done. 

O liberal student of the cld and nc,v., 
Bred of :rour ~pirit other 1ncn shall ri e, 

Sere11c and ,vise and bra Ye, and look on , ou 
\\Tith unforgetful C)'CS. 

'o res t in peace. or. if it chance that DeatJ1 
Di~cover ,,·idcr reache~. ar11pler rede. 

1a)' )'Our strong soul, \\'hile it ad,·entureth, 
l{emembcr still our need 1 

*\\\. ritten fo r the 1\IemorjaJ Exercises held at the Uni\·ersit:y of Geor
gia, April 10th, 1906. 

• 
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On 1-=ort Mountain 

C R Al.LE ' 

EF I' E th· nu of a b ·autiful lay morning had ri en, I 
l1acl started, acco1111)a11i d lly a11 olcl coll g · f rie11d of 
min , upon a pleasure trip through th countr). Our 

cl • ti nation "a the top of on · of th m t pr min ·nt p ak in 
the s ,uthc,1. tern corn~r if urra 'ount , in orth G orgia, 
c,,11 ·d, from it hi tori ·al a soci:ition . l•ort I untain. Trav ·1-
in • over a rough road uch a la) lwf re u , "a an~ thin but 
rapid. although w were <lri, ing a nr ·-f 1otc I, nati, hr ·d mule. 
)ur rout · lay along the r c1, valil') < f a rearing mountain tor-

rc11t, \\hich w · had ct ntinuall) to ro and r · r . J•,er)thing 
was :in the ga~ l' t mo <l: the ong bird had alrc,1d) fill d th 
ra vi nc with th ·ir 111 u ic, th · barking or quirr I and th · int ·r
iui It ·nt . hri I- f a night haw\· f II now and then upon the car. 
l'..'Vl'll I I 'I rack ur anin · companion, k pt inclu tri u 1. nif-
fing f r . ig,1 [ gam and t cc'l i nail " ul l n I forth a 
guttur:tl ho,, I, 1 utting ·v ·ry \\ ii I inhabit mt f th place t 
l1i1-,hl. (t ·r lhl· fi1 I hour of ~ud1 pr ,, e ha I turn I th 

II rtht:rn flank of I• 1rt l\lountain. \\ hich jut h 1ldl ul fr m 
th · -ohuttas pt >pl'r and fr \\ n I "n np II the , all ., . I ·I l\\. 
1 I'll\ el gr.1d11all hC'camc mot c t ii om·. 1 h · r I "a nan n, 
:ind hlk·cl ,it intcn als ,, ith \arg-c rocl , an I t' I ~ciall. " ·r · the 

f rcls ll, 11g'-:·rc>tt l ere ..,·. 
\s \\ · pr grcs cd in thi nmun r Lo\\ar I th· 11111mit " m · 

a nati, l' i [ lh · · 1mmunit). T nn \ti · ti in h · pre mptl. r · 

pli · I: "\ cs, 1u'rc all ri ht. \ 1u I in ji l kl l'P the I lain r a i 
till 011 git I a~t tlw ·n 1 of h · 111ai1 l' L r , k i h n , 11 n '' r 
sl' ,i1 ht·[,11<·. \\ ell, 011 t'oth ·r I IP of ii t.1k · . .1 11 ht han' tr, ii. 

\ r ' () l l' I l' I \ \ i 11 c t ( t l 1 ' 11 0 rt." 
Th · p 'l'l'h o th· . ti an er i fnirl. r ·1 r · t•nt. ti, t· f th 1l 

11 ·d h, th· 111 1 , illitl'rak in thi ll1l untain II r' i n. \ h ·n · 
di I lh · c lllll' It i tn1 • th 1t Ill \\h ·1c ·I · 1 lhl'r • (11111 I p111 ·r 
\11 •I > S. n hi ti lr n 1li.1k t o n ·arh 1 ·lakd t that ) 

l 11,ttll' ·r' · ti111 ·. l \1i i la1 t•l ,. .. lllll · l f r \), tl1t· 

tlit· ,lllC ·~ll ls l tit(.' • l}' l 1\· "ntl1 · 

• 
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t1111c of h R stora I 11, settlccJ fir~t 111 \ 1rg1s1ia ar1d t1 r 
lina I u t a ftcr\\ a rds pu h d th i r ,, a 1111 he m un 111 r 

• 01 tl1 C ar oli11a. ar1cl :r org1n t c r, t1 f r t111 f r 
l1c111 J, e a11d tf1c1r I l nl). , .. r 111 l1at l1111c tl1 

111air1 d a p culiar Jc pJc. \ltl1ol1gf1 tl1i ct1or1 ,~ at 
ol dcst ct t lccJ 111 Ge rf.ria. ) t co11 tact \\ i tf1 l1c ou 1 ,, 

bee11 o lirJ1itcd a11d r1rogr s so ~10,\ tt1at to-da tJ1 

u ed i11 tf1c e 111ou11tair1 diff rs ,, id I) fr 111 tl1at f r11 r Cl\ 1 

liz d communit.ic . The 111om1 ainc r "t.ot s'' in t a I of earn 
a burden, " arrie •· in lead of accompanic a girl to chu h. 1 

"bad off' for Yer) ill. "make ' inst ad of rai c a er J, and g 
to a ''bur) in" · in t ad of a f uncral. In Ian uag . cu l m , an I 
r11a1111er , tl1i l~ Jle of ll1e l1t1111ar1 rac i r11c\\·l1at d1ff r 11t fr 111 

,,,J1at is fou11d e1sc,,·J1ere i11 our c tlt1tr . 
-

1'11at tl1e), 111 co111r11011 \\ itl1 all J11gl1la11dcrs, ar r 
of tl1at ''111ot111tai11 11)·111pJ1. s,\. et l ... il1 rt~ .. 1 als 11011 

One cene convinced me. Upon r aching an lc,·atcd I lac 11 

the precipitou a cent and lookin far aero~ toward the u h
,,,est \\'C could ec a spiral of l>ft1e s111oke ri ir1g fr 1n ,,·t1at ,, c 
under tood to be a "blockade· still. In bygon day the manu
facture of corn whisky wa legal, and , ~n no,\ man, J OJ I 
i11 tl1e mou11tai11 .. scc,11 at a Jo s to u11der ta11d ,\·J1,· it sJ1011I 

JlroJ1ibited. Co11 eq1Je11 1)1 1nan.. of tf1e in 11 t1a, c I cr1 ''block
aders' a11d mai11tair1 tf1at 011e st1ould do \\that l1e \\'i h ,,.,ith t1is 
O\\'O. 

Ha,-ing finally r•ached th top of the ridg at a low gap, 
we hi ched our animal in a den e thicket near l, and tun1ed to 

• 
tJ1e right in the direction of the old fort. \ e clim d rough 
flanks of tJ1e mountain ide, cro~ ed nar-ro\\ ,·all J , and cam 
at lat to Fort J>ri11g. ,,·11icl1 i r 111arkalJI)' 11 ar tl1c ~um,111t 
H re we quenched our thir t and r t d as near the blue ky a 
J had e,·er been. The small pring- trickles a,, a: from 
its source and joi 1 d b:- many tri utaric , gr ,··s larg-er and 
larger. spla hes and leaps from rock to rock n it \ a} until 
the different ~ounds blend in a continuou roar which ecome · 
faint.er and fainter as the augincnt d tr am r ache the , allc) 
far below. U1>011 its placid bosom in the distance coul be ecn 
the reflection of the mon1ing un. The tream leading off to 
the bluffs half a mile away \\ here it pours o,·er the cliff , \\ as a 
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one ti111 covcrecl ,vitl1 111aso11r) to 1)revc11t l1ostile tril)e fro rn 
• sect1 r111g \Vale r . 

I >irectly above the pring lie the fortifications. which we 
soon proceeded to storm. \Ve marched in through the gate
way on each side of which i a circular pit about fifteen f<!e t 
in diameter that had been covered with cone-shaped arches o f 
111aso11 f)' . r['}1CSC C011CS COll tai11 J>Ortl1ole cove ri11g e,,ery J)OS

sihle approach. From this entrance one wall run along the 
crest of the ridge to a prccipic on th a, t while the other lies 
southw 'St with the brow of the mountain to the west -ide, 
where it encls ab, ve an almost perpendicular precipice everal 
l1tt r1clrcll feet i11 11 ig-l1t. 'I l1is \\1all ,"\11clo c alJout fift "Ctl acre . 
II i. now. of course, in a -tate o f dilapidation . t w ·II enough 
pn Sl'rv cl to show that it wa originally about ten feet thick 

~lll< l SC\'Cll feet l1ig l1. 
' l l1esc ' r e11111a11t~ ( f tl1i11g·'"' tllclt l1a,1e 1>ft .. eel a\Va)

1
'' l) > es .. 

int ·rc~t for all lo\ r f the ant iqne. The quc tion as to wh) 
b11i It this fort ha. no t ht n s·iti factoril ) answ r cl. • ome hi -
torians claim tha t l> - oto. during· hi · ploring tour th rough 
< ,eo rgia i 11 l ;:; l O was its founder. rtain it i that he p nt 
a t l ~asl <l 111cJ11t l1 i11 tl1e ,1ici11il) ( )f tl1i 1)l,1c -at (;t1ax t1lc. r 
l < osawal le Old T own. It i. probable that h had ne ·cl of II h 
fc)rtificatio11~ ft r tl1t 1)rt)lcr tio 11 o f l1i .. ,1r111). l1c)r c ·, a11c\ trc:i -
ure whik n cupt rating h r . l t i ~aid tha t a tone \\ a found 
i11 tl1 f Jrt be~tri11g tl1e 11a111r of tl1 J i11g of .. 1 ai11. ·111 (1 tl1 <lat 
of tl1~1t ti111c. ~t)111c .. C\'l' tll)' ) t:tr a,""'<) t,vo l,1rge il, tr er 

w, n t :1 kt:11 fr H II a 11 Indian gra vc-) card nca r b), whl'rC doubt
less s )111< 5pa n ia n L also f 1111<1 th i r la t re ting place. 1 h · <: 

, rosses " e r,· figured and appt ar,·d in th !\11nual Peport o f 
tl1c .. 111itl1scl11in11 111. titt1tiC)11 i11 1, l l. l4.., ,1cr.' ,,i 1 11ce (lOi11t to 
thl' fa<·t that the fort "a. hnilt h) Furopcan.. l'ri tan tk 
L1111a, aho11l I\\ 111) )Cars lat r than de t >. catnl' ,dth three 
l1t111 \re 1 ~1)a11isl1 ol<li ·r. i11l tl1 i .. ret-iio11 a11 l \ c11t t\1c tt111-

111er i11 ~ln rrl1 fL)r g 11. \ t ,l·r111a11 tra, cl ·r. Jol1a1111<.'. l ,.. •tlcrt:r , 
~talt': that as latt as l iG!l and 16"0. :panhr ls \\ re cmpl l 
in \\ rking 1-,old ancl , ilv r mint' in thl' \J palachian lo11n
t ·1in.. It i. plnn~ible. thCrl [ r , that som · )f th •s • c pl rer 
and lrcas11r,, s ·d crs bnilt and llcupicd thi fort. [c r in the 
Ian l of warlike an<l savng tril> ·~ "h I ol <: l with an) thin 

• 
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l)tI t favor tlf)Ot1 a] l i 11 t ru(lcrs. sotnc suc}1 f ortifica tior1 s ,vere a 
necessit,·. . . 

An hour soon slipped away while we were reconnoitering 
this stro11gI1ol(l of forn1er cla)'S an(l (liscussing its probable ori
gi11. The sun \\ras nO\\T shining ''<lecr)l)r do,,rn'' llpon llS 
throttgh the sca11t)r tree-to1)s. \i\TI1ile 111y co111pa11io11 ,,,as 
searcl1i11g for odd rocks a11cl plants, I sot1ght a pleasa11t shade 
ancl a 1noss-covered sto11e \\rl1ich perhaps l1a<l beer1 t1se(J for a 
settee 111ore than tl1ree hundrecl )'Cars ago. \\ll1at a deligl1tft1l 
breeze! Ever1r leaf seemecl to be i11 per1)ett1al 111otio11. '"fJ1c 
mufflecl noise of a sa\v-mill far belO\\' floate(l t1p to t1s tl1rot1gl1 
the rttgged canyror1s. ()Jd Track cot11cl be hearcl far off occa
sionall3, )'elping. 111 tl1c cl1rection of tl1e 11igh,,1ay a faint, J1alf 
echo of a ht1man voice \Vas l1card onl\' once: · 

Ya-hoo-hoo, 
Ya-hoo-hoo, 
Ya-hoo-hoo, 

Ya-hoo-ya-hoo-hoo. 

To the right, the left, and behind 1ne lay an ocea11 of vvild 
grandettr. In tl1e uncertain gre}' of tl1e \\·estern horizon other 
peal<s to,verecl n1ajesticall3· to,,·arcl tl1e noonda::n sun. Belo\v 
me a fleec}- clot1cl, creeping alo11g to tl1e \\·est,varcl. cast a sable 
shaclow over fields ancl ,vooc11ancl. Tl1c pe11sive lancl5cape of 
pine ancl oak trees, cabi11s a11cl plantations, tl1e clista11t ,,·i11(l-• 

i11g strean1 and fe11ces seen1ecl to belong to 011e a11other, to re
solve into a delicate picture of tenderness and \\1istfulness, and 
to increa~e the mystcriot1s Io11eliness of the place. 

• 
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"I3ut J)icl<. tl1cse ai11't \\10111cr1. tl1ese are l1e11s.' 
"\~,.. c11 liste11 at that," saicl I)ick co11tcmptt1ot1sl)'· "1\i11't a 

hen a fc111aJc rooster? A11s,\1er n1e tl1at ! .t\11 f e111a]es is jt1st 
alike, too. I{esicles, )10t1r he11 can 1Jeat tl1c stt1ffi11s ot1t of 111i11c 
at1)r,va)r. I ca11 tell that jt1st b)' Iool<i11' clt 'e111. I'1n jt1st lettin' 
n1ine figl1t for exercise . a11cl (;ee \Vl11z ! just look at )rot1r'11. 
She needs exercise ,,rorse tl1an an}' chicken I e,,cr seen ! Co1ne 
on. I allus k11e\v y·ot1 ,,·as tl1e gamest fello,v in Georg_,,. I jt1st 
kno,v )10t1 aint goin · to back out. ~ o, sir! Tl1at ai11 't }'Ottr 
st) le! Besides, I'111 goi11 · to S\\Ttpe <;01ne of 111y1 1Jrotl1er's ga111e 
eggs for 1·ou." 

\\'" e finall)· arrangecJ all the preliminaries. In a fe,v 1nint1tes 
\\

1e \\1 ere back of Dick's stable sqt1atti11g t1po11 the grou11cl, a11cl 
aro11si11g tl1e anger of the hens 1J)' poki11g the111 at eacl1 other. 

f\t last \\'e released them a11c1 tl1e,1 '',vent at it." Dick's l1e11 ., 
,vas a ga111e; n1ine 0111}' a11 orcli11ar> cl1ickcn. ,vith j11st a tot1cl1 
of game i11 her. Bttt ,vl1at she Iackccl i11 bloocl, sl1e 111acJe ttp i11 
spurs, for her )·ears \\·ere as tl1e sancls of tl1e sea-sl1ore. 

'"Lord) ! ain't it great! Ai11 't 1t inspirin · !'' cried Dick. But 
the only· feeli11g i11spired in me ,,,as one of dread, lest ill)' hen 
sho11lcl be killccl a11cl 111,· cri111e fot111cl ot1t. -

.. St1pposi11' n1}· hen gets l{illecl ?" I askecl. 

''Quit sttpposin ', )'Ott ai11 't got 110 bt1si11ess 
too }'Oung", ,,,as tl1e olcler Dick's acI,r1ce. 

'' But sttpposin' sl1e cloes ,.. I persistecl. 

• • st1ppos111 . )·ou arc 

''1"11c11 :·our name ,,;'ill be 111t1cl. tl1at's all. I thot1gl1t }'Otl ,,·ac. 
a trt1e sport. \~That's ) ou lettin · a little tl1ing like that bother 
,·ot1 for? .. . 

J t1st then 111 }1 hen began to r1111. I 111aclc a 111otio11 as if to 
stop the fight, ,,·hen Diel< seized 111e rot1g· I1 l}1 h)' tl1c ar111. 

''Hold 011 tl1ere ! Lea,1e tl1cm 11ens alone! Don't ,,ot1 k110,,1 

if )'Ott bother 'em )rot1 '11 get 'cn1 }1acke(l ?" -
1\bot1t tl1at ti1ne n1,· hen reco,?erecl hcrsel f a11cl rene,ved tl1e -

fig·l1t. Both chickens ,, ere panti11g l1arcl and tl1eir heacls v;ere 
co,·erecl ,,,i th bloocl, but eacl1 11obl)1 cli, l J1er best. Tl1e:· pcckecl 
and spt1rred, a11cl each un1nercift1lly tore tl1e featl1ers from the 
other's bocl}r. bt1t Dick's face g lo,vcd v\rith the kee11est pleast1re 
and exc1te111c11t. 

• 

• 
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''I grJt j 11st a\)011t tl1c l)c .. t l1c11 i11 tl1is state'', l1e crie<l. '•f)og

gonc if she can't heat blue blazes out of any chicken that ever 
raise<l a fa111il:,1 ! 't7 essir ! l1e's th' 'c111ee11 of l1er sex'. 
old sorr:,1 })ttzzar<l ai11't itl it \Vl1C11 lll)r l1e11 is arOt111(1 ! 
)Ottr ol<l l>ir<l ai11't fit to <lig \V<)r111s for 111i11~ ! \~ll1y·--Ol1, 

I_.Jor<l)' .'t\lcrc)' ! l ... <)Ol<)' tl1crc ! ' 
I)' cl1icl,c11 l1a<l ,1ccicle11tall)r lat1<le<l a11 effecti,1e l)lo,,r 

sc111~1rel)' 011 tOJ> of l1cr OI)l)011e11t's l1ea<l, a11cl tl1e latter lclY ()11 

lier \)ack, slc)\V I)' kicl<i 11g l1cr legs. l)ick stO<)< 1 111oocl i 1)1 

looki11g 

cl<>\Vll 111><111 l1is 1>et a11<l I S~l\V trCltll)l · l)rc,vi11g . 
1 JJick:e<l tlJ) 111) l1e11 a11<l startecl off. 
··t ... e111111c l,11<)\V, 1 icl,, 11cxt ti111c \'Ott ,v~t11t 111v sorr,, llttzzar<l ~ . . 

tc) lick )'(>tt r J)rizc \\' i1111er.'' 
1"11e11, re111c111l) ·ri11g tl1at <li cretio11 is tl1c l)ctter J)art of ,,alor, 

I scra111l>lccl l1~1slil)1 {)\'l")r tl1e f ·11,·,. 

• 

I n1prisoneti 
J ,\ ~I ES J UDS T COPEL\;,,; D. 

( )h ("';od I an1 hlindc(l today, 
~ly eyt ~ arc 111(>rtal clay, 
'l"hC)' . ce tl1e blo 0111ing flu, er f 1ir 
l{t1t ()h, '["/,(' /•/o,;,,,·r th 'Y ~'''" 11ot th ·re. 

() h ( , n d c C> u l <1 1 t h is h, in er c 1 a y 
l· ro111 Ill)' onl tli ,e,,er to lay 
1 could lool' into tl1c H ,, ('r fair 
.1\nd see '/"h_\' l•ac • i·1c~rn·ltt' tl1er 
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An Inspiring Address 
REPORTED BY C GROOVER ANO JOS. E. FULTON. 

~ i\1arcl1 n,1ent)1-first, I >resicl~nt \¥. f-I. f). Faunce of 

Bro\\'n Univers1t ,, clclivercd a11 i11 for1nal acldress to .. 
the stude11ts and f rt ends of our l T11i,1crsit)'. 1\fter 

giving us a pictttre of 13ro,v11 l'"niverstt)', co11trasti11g its lJe
gi111ungs ,, itl1 its prese11 t co11cli ti 011, l1e 111e11 tio11ecl tl1e fact tl1at 
Bro,,·n U11iversit)' conferred the clegree of Doctor of La,,,s ttpo11 

George Washington. He said also tl1at tl1e cl1apel 110\\' stands 
virtuall1· as it did then, tl1t1s bi11d1ng tl1e prc.se11t to tl1e l1istorical 
past. He declared tl1at 1Iercer shottlcl l)e J)ro11d of l1er tradi
tions, and he cotnplimentcd her b) sa}1 i11g tl1at sl1e l1as macle 
greater progress as manifestecl b)· enclo,, 1ne11t a11d student at
tendance than BrO\\rn during the same Ie11gtl1 of ti111e. 

Follovving this introduction he said [ in sul)stance] : 
A 11e\v college 1s al\vays poor in traditions and historical recollec

tions. Any college that has a noble h1stor)' behind it l1as something of 
priceless value. 

The history of college education in this country is full of splendid 
examples of de,•ot1on and heroism The history of l1igher education in 
this coui1try teaches us not to despise the day of small things, but to 
recognize the fact that loyalty, allegiance, and faith al\Va)'S bring in their 
train students, endo,vments, and bu1ld1ngs. 

Yale College began with a gift of forty books from ten Connecticut 
clerg)·men. 

Colgate Universit:r, in the ce11ter of Ne,\ York State, began \\·ith a 
1nee ti11g of thirteen :N e\v York min1~ters, ,vho determined that some
tl1ing must be done for higher educat1011. They met in a ding)• country 
hotel, in a little di11gy parlor, around a dingy center-table: each tool( 
out and ga,·e 011e dollar, a total e11do,v1nent of thirteen dollars. After
\Yards one man of Ne,,· York City gave then1 one million dolJars, but 
the million dollars ,vould ne,·er ha,·e come if it had not been for the 
tl1irteen dollars. 

Do not despise the first beginnings. Do not despise the day of smal l 
thingc; Recognize that loyalty, allegiance and faith al,va)'S bring in 
their train students, endo,vment<;, buildings. Brick and mortar never 
made a college. High ideals, faith in the unseen, loyalty, allegiance, 
and a ,villingness to ,, ork count for some great and splendid end. \\'here 
you ha"·e them you have the essentials of education and there is so1ne 
room for gro\vth. The last need of any institution 1s money. The first 
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thing is so1nc great an<l nolJl\! ideal spri11gi11g if possible, out of some 
inspiring l1i tc>ry, ll1en coi:,peration of all for tl1e realization of tl1at 

ideal. With this ideal everytl1ing else follo\VS. 
What l>incls edncatccl men together? 
]'cl send every 11ort11crn l>oy getting an cclucatio11, ~ontl1 for a \\•l1ile, 

and every Southcr11 ho)' North. I lat red is the child of ig11ora11ce. 1\ 

gentleman asked his little hoy how he liked the hoy who had just moved 

into the ncighl>orl1oocl. 
"I l1atc l1in1," l1c rcplicll. 

''\Vhy ?" 
'' I!cca use I clon 't k110,v l1i1n." 
'l'his is true of us all. \'le ,voul<l lil(c c)thcrs better if \Ve knc\V tl1e111 

\Jetter. 'l"l1is 1night be \)cttcr said: "] kno,v hitn and tl1at's ,vhy l be
lieve in hin1." Co11f1clcncc is tl1c child c>f kno\vle<lge. \\Tl1en you fi11<l 
an educated ma11. you fin<l a syn1patl1ctic n1a11. Syn1patl1y binds 111e11 of 

college training together. 
I•ifty yl 1rs ago students in tl1e diffc·reut colleges all l1acl the sa111e 

rigid curr1culun1-so n1uch L.atin, so n1urh Greek. so n1ucl1 111athen1atics. 
I1ut not so to-clay; for 110\V our l)est educated n1cn arc eclt1catecl i11 a 
111ultitt1<le of cliffcrc11t ,vays: so111e in coll· ge , :;0111c in tecl111ological 
schools, sonic <Jthcr,,·isc·. \:\1hilc the1 e is diversity, )'Ct tl1ese tl1ing::- bi11<l 
us togcll1cr as college n1c11: l1'irst. a passion for reality. Colll'ge 111en 
arc not satislic<l t<) reacl ahont tl1i11g~; th\!)' ,vant fir t-hand contact ,Yitl1 
the tl1i11g itself ".ot so ftft)' )ear~ ag(>. l\le11 tl1e11 a l(e<l "\\1\1at i~ -a fe 
to believe?'' 1,v there i , an i111paticnce of fiction. i.e. of fictitious 
vic,v!:- a11cl cloctr1ncs- the cle ire is no,,· to get at the l1eart of the fact-
a rcver·<'nce fc>r truth-:ihS() lntc lo)alty for the tl1i11g it"elf. lt i 11ot 
ot,r \)tt~incs, t<) a 1· ,,·hat ou11ds ,,ell. but ,,l1at i~ true: 11ot \\l1at tl1e 
("ht1rrh al,vays ha~ taught. hut ,vhat it <)t1gl1t to tcacl1. 1\11 cducatecl 
111a11 a~ks not ,vh·tt i \\'1 'C, hnt ,vl1at i~ true? l Jn rt .. al education is 1>a ..,_ 

in,,. a,, ay. l 1() 011c kn()\VS anytl1ing ,, 11() ha ,i111pl; read about it. 
\\ hen a 11\Pl"C lad l ,,,a~ tanght tl1e ~t< ry r f llia,,att1a a11d lear11ed tl1e 
nn111t·s l)f all the tree and anin1al i11 l l ia,, atha' f )re t. llut l \voul cl not 
hn, l k1H>\ 11 OllC of thl: . l' anin1als if l ha<l n1c t one 011 la11d or ea. l 
l 1H'\\ nothing llf lndian, having 11c,er ~ccn 011c. o,,. bo)~ are 110,\n 
tt•ut~. uten~11~. , capon~ <>f l 11 lian~ a11 are taken to n1u:_..icnn1 1 and cl1ilc\
rt•11 nlake 1nininture , illag .. ~ t)f tht ir 1J, 11 :,ncl thlrCl>y lndia11 life b ·
rn111l'~ rl'al l<J th(•111. 1 ht• c)lc\ t) p~ l)f \: ducation i. 1)a sing. 1lo,, chil
dren C<)ttlt' in C'C) 1t·tct ,, itl1 the thi11gs tl1l111 clv -. If thing-.. be far aero · 
the ·ca ill cln .. ic:al land , l>y n1C'an~ of pirture , cast . , ie\' , 011,·L·rsa
tion~ <)f 1nc11 \\ ht) l1av at·tnally been tl1crr. the e tl1ing~ ar<! learned. \\

1
c 

111ust bring , ur~e l, l' into contac-t ,, itl1 tl1ing a ll1e) really are. \\ l1cr
cvt·r )'l)lt fintl ·duc-atrd llll n, you fi11d tho ,, 11) ar pur-..ui11g the · ic11-
l i fi c n 1 , t 1 C> cl : ) b s c r v a t i 0 n o f far t s, cl as i fi a t ion. i n f C' rt n c ... . , er i fi ca t ion , 

ft)JH:ln ~ io11. at·l ion. 
1\uolht·r \'.'hnractt·ri tic of a 

,,cll -Ptlttt'attcl 1na11 in tl11 ..., c u11tr\ is n11 • 

• 
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altruistic purpo5e. A selfish man is 11ecessarily an uneducated man. 
Selfisl1ness is ignora11ce. The man ,vho lives purely for his O\\ n little 
narrow self 1s, of course, bad; but he is i1ot only bad, he is ignorant. 
He has 11ot seen the breadth a11d splei1dor of modern life, 11or the pos
sibilitie5 of his generation Some lt,~es are self-centered like places 
,vhere the strata converge in,vardl), accumulating all for themselves ; 
other li,,es are like a mountain from ,, l1ose slopes the streams are sent 
into the valleys. Everytl1ing comes from him and goes to the ,vorld. 
The educated man is one ,vho makes much of his life by service to his 
generation. 

Some men who have been regarded as leaders of this country have 
recently turned out to be living li,·es rotten at the core, and unworthy 
of the envy of any poor man who has gazed upo11 their career. :tv!any 
whom we have thought most successful, in their l1eart of hearts realize 
that they have failed. A rich young man of Ne,,. 't." orl< sa}·s that the fine 
cathedrals and palaces of Europe tire him. "I ca11not read at night, for 
I cannot keep a,vake. I do not enjoy music ; 1t 1s intolerable. I have 
very few friends-I have plenty of men ,,·ho kno i..v me and pretend to 
be my friends, but are not. I have ,vorked for the last ten years, eight
een hours each day most of tl1e time, at my bus111ec,s I have made a 
fortune, but I have sacrificed everything else I ha,,e lost the po,ver of 
pleasure, appreciation of music, of travel, and if I lose my money I 
should lose my friends. I ha,,e a fortune, but notl1ing else. When my 
\Yill is opened, it will be found that I have left some moi1cy for the edu
cation of young men in America in order that they may not fail as I 
have failed.'' 11any have got ,v hat they set tl1eir hea rts t1pon and have 
found that it 1s not worth having. Education gives :you something better 
than ,vealth, houses, mines, lands, honor or high places ; it makes n1en 
rich ,vithin. One ,vhen asked ,vhat ,vac; the best education, replied: 
"That ,vhich enables a man to get the most out of a five-dollar bill." 
The one \vl10 gets the most out of the sunlight, the starligl1t, school, 
home, church, a l1a11d-grasp, bool<s, music, friends, and puts most into 
life is ai1 educated man. The one ,\'ho gets the most out of life is the 
happiest and richest. 

J acob Riis ,, rote a book: "Ho\\' the Other Half Li, es." 11r Roose
velt, ,vho \vas then commissioner of police in N e,v Yori<, read the book 
and called upo11 him. He ,vent up a ,, 1nd1ng stai r to ,,·here Rii s lived. 
Roosevelt failed to fi11d him, but left his card, on which ,, as \Vritten. 
"I have read your book and l1ave come to help" 

This is a good n1otto for a college ma11 entering into life; "I have 
read the books, and I have come to help.'' You l1a \•e read Latin. Greek. 
mathematics, science-}'OU have read the books-and ha,·e come to l1elp 
your state, the countr)' and tl1e homes, to have clear and noble ideals
to help the city and country against ignorance. If you will come to 
l1elp, ) ou ,vill find the \vhole cou11try helping 11ercer U niversi t)'. If 
you \vill find n1en la)'ing their po\vers at tl1e serYice of the state, )'OU \v1ll 
find the state laying its tribute at the feet of Mercer University. 

; 
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What Constitutes the Truest Success? 

R L BOLTON, in Tlie Watch11ia11, 

UCCESS is only a relative thing. Success for one man 
wot1ld not mean st1ccess for another. God has given ten 
talents to some men; to others only one. We are ex

pected to work according to our God-given energy. When we 
do less tl1an tl1at, \Ve have not succeeded but failed . 

1Ian's ideas of st1ccess and God's iclea do not harmonize. 
When we have accum11lated a fortt1ne, attained newspaper no
toriet)r, and ''taken some hand'' in politics, then in the e)res of 
the \vorlcl \Ve have ,von renov\·n a11cl success. J esus said to Mat
tl1e,v, a politician, ''Follo,v me." '' .!\. n1an's life consisteth not in 
the abundance of the thi11gs \vl1ich he possessetl1." 

Material things are not the basis of tl1e trt1est success. Paul, 
a distinguisl1ed ) ou11g la\.\1

) er , sa,v son1etl1ing i11 J est1s so mag
netic and attractive, that he qt1it his chosen profession and fol
lo\ved Hin1. J t1st as Pat1l, thot1sands of other )·01111g- n1e11 have 
turnecl fro1n their O\Vn icieal in life to the icleal-a life of ser
vice-as presented in the life of tl1e blessecl l\Ian of Galilee. The 
man \\·ho ser1.,1es 111ost is tl1e 111ost st1ccessful i11 ife ; .. for even 
the Son of 1Ian ca1ne not to be ministered t111to bt1t to 111inister." 
A selfisl1 life is a failure from beginning to end. 

In the ver)· 111orning of life every ) ot1ng n1an sl1011ld com
plete!)' incorporate the Christly principles and Christly ideas. 
\,\' hen l1e l1as clone tl1is, these question ,vill natt1rall)r come be
fore l1i1n: "\i\Tl1at sl1all I do in life ?" ''\\' l1at a111 I best fittecl 
for in life?'' "\Vhat is God's plan in n1)1 life?'' If l1e is in 
thorot1gh S) 111patl1y· witl1 the Cl1ristly life, he will never stop tln
til l1e has fot1nd 011t. If he thinks tl1at l1e is best fitted to be a 
farmer, l1e will excel in farming. If he tl1inks that la,v is the 
profession to \vhich he shot1ld gi,1e l1is life, he ,vill master la,v 
a11cl stand for l1onesty and purit)· in politics. If he thinks tl1at 
God l1as called him to tl1e n1inistr)r-to g·ive l1is life t1nre erveclly 
to IIis service-l1e ,,,ill first tl1orot1g l1l)" eq11ip himself and tl1en 
go fortl1 to preacl1 \.vith his wl1ole ot1l. 

I believe tl1at God has a pla11 in every hun1an life. He 
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,vants to carry out this plan, and when we allow Hi1n to exe
cute His will through t1s, then it is tl1at vve have attained the 
truest success. When \Ve deny Him the rigl1t to execute His 
\vill through us, then it is ,ve l1ave failed-and failed miserably. 

A man has not succeeded in life when he looks back \\Titl1 
regret on that life. The last words of a great American states
man were, ''Remorse! Remorse! Remorse!'' Surely that life 
was not successful. When we can look back on a life, earnestly· 
and strenuously spent, and at the same time know that \\7e have 
a character which is able to stand the divine tests, we n1ay' also 
l<novv that we have been trulv successful . 

• 

So, briefly stated, the essential constituents of the truest suc
cess is the incorporation of the Christly principles a11d tl1e 
Christly ideals. When a young man has done this, it will be 
impossible to write failure on his life, for along life's pilgrim
age, he will not take herbs a11d apples, but will choose tl1e gems, 
the diamonds, the stars, and the sky that holds them all. 

, 

Ideals 

I seek not fame : 
I would not strive 

For just a name
That it might live. 

I choose not \vealth : 
It need not raise 

Its devotees 
To higher ways. 

B ll t I \\ 0 •• 1 , 1 _. ,, 1 I· 
~ 10..i , ... ~ ,.. 

(.; pv!l t~1 e hills, 
And breathe the ai r 

Of sl<ies and rills 

And I would help 
Others to climb 

To heights ,vhere we 
l\tiight dwell in light 

Eternally. 

-M cM aster University 1l1 onthly 

-

• 
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to see and I1ear tl1cse girls, 111ost of \vl101n I rc111e111JJerecl as sinall 
childre11, 110,,, gro,,,n al1nost to ,,10111anl1oocl. 1-\s tl1e exercises 

proceeded, and a number of the children rendered songs and 
reci ta tio11s i11 a \\·a,. tl1at ,,,as a creel it to tl1e co111111 t111 i t,r, I 

; ; 

realized that although tl1e olcl scf1ool building ren1aincd un-
changed, the children had been making the most of their op
portunities. 

The climax of the evening came when one of the neig hbors, 
dressed as Santa Claus, appcarec1 11pon tl1e stage, ancl tJ1 e c11r
tains rolled back, revealing the Christmas tree. The gifts had 
been generous, and the beautiful holly was covered with pres
ents. The little folks had been eagerly waiting for this part 
of the program, and \\·ere clelighted to see a real S111ta Clat1s. 
As the gifts ,,rere taken from the tree, each little cl1ap listenccl 
to hear ,vhose 11an1e ,vas called, \VOnclering ,vhen his ti111c ,,

1
011ld 

come. Each one in turn received his prcse11ts, a11cl tl1e noise of 
horns, drums and whistles began to fill the house. Everybody 
seemed to enter into the spirit of the occasion; a11cl tl105e of 
the older ones ,vho did not receive anything ,,,ere re111inclecl of 
their own childhood da3 s, and found new jo3 in the delight of 
the children. 

To me, the ,vhole evening \\1as filled with pleas11rc. I en
joyed visiting the scene of my early school clays and ming-ling 
again with old friends. The recollections of the pa!>t, the songs 
of the occasion, the joy of the children, the beauty of the Christ
mas tree, and the spirit of good cl1eer tl1at pervadecl ever)1thing, 
filled me with a glow of pleasure; and I went away feeling
tl1at I had a clearer conccptio11 of tl1e real spirit of Cl1rist1nas
tide. 

Infinity 
JOSEPH E. F V LTON 

The glaring da}' 110,v fades from sight, 
And darkly broods the si lent 11ight; 
Through depths of space,-1mmens1t}' ! 
In a,ve the stars ,, ith stars unite 
To breathe the thought, Infintt)' . 
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From the Sanctum 

The Carnegie 
Library 

President Smith receivecl a letter from i\lr. 
Ccirt1cgie on .\pril tl1e fifth, sa) i11g that he ,voul<l 
make a gift of twenty thousand dollars for a 

library building at l\ilercer, provided that twenty thousand dol
lars more be raised by tl1e f ri~ncls of tl1e institution as an e11-
clo,v1ne11t ft1ncl for the st1pport of tl1e librar)·. This gcnerot1s 
gift 1s the result of a lengthy correspondence between Dr 
Smith ancl i\ 1 r. Carnegie. and all Join in congratulating- the 
President upon such success. \\' 1th the new fifty thousand dol
lar clormitor), this. makes the second building which Ins been 
secured during the present ) car. I ndecd. it seems that ;llercer 
has been especially fortunate, and the outlook is broadening into 

a l)rig-11 ter a11< l 111orc st 1cccss f t1l f tl tt1 re. 
For some ) ears i\Iercer's greatest need has been that of a 

library building. I lcr collection of about twenty thousand vol-
1unes has been bacll) crowded in the annex of the chapel build
ing. and the facilities that the college man should enjoy in 
this depa1 tmcnt of ,, ork have been Jacking. But with this 
prospect. 1t is hoped that before the fall session op~ns. l\lcrcer's 
Carnegie Libran \\ ill grace the campus, not only as a thing of 
beaut)", but a\qo as one of usefulness to the student who is seek-
ing to deh c into the hi~tor) of the times, and to broaden his 

sc<)l)e of vi sio11. 
\\ e frel a~sured that the Bapti~ts of the state will readily 

~eciu·c the rcqms1te t\\ enty thousand doJla rs. \s soon as this 
1s 111 , ie\\, the committee in charge will be opeu to plans and 

\)t< ls f<)f t l1c 11e,, st rt,ct tl re. 

The ( )ne of the most prominent 1110, ements in th..: 
Spelling realm of practical education to-day 1s the or-
Reform g·,mi7ed effort tn s1111ph f) our spelling. At the 
suggestion of \Ir. Carnegie, a S ,nplified Spelling Board w,1~ 

insti t ntccl, ancl it 1s no\\ ..:nteri ng in lo a d11ig ent crusade ag;ain ,t 
some of the JH e,t'nt met ho<ls emplo, eel in Engli,h orthogTaphy. 
t\l(,11,

1 
of tl1c ~·rcatcsl c<.lt1cat<.1rs. a11cl l1tt'rar,. bt1si11css. a11cl sci-.. ' 

c11t1l1c 111c11 of tl1e cou11tr~. arc lci1cli11g tl1e1r l1eart~ t1pport to 

" 
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tl1is c11eraet ic. though care f 111, \varfare agai11st the obj ectio11a hlc 
features of tl1c present S)1sten1. TI1is is 0 111)1 a response to the 
n11mcrot1c:; co1nplai11ts tl1at have arisen clttring tl1e past fe,,, 
}rears i11 rc~arcl to t11is clepart1nc11t of English. 

The 111ost pressing 11eecl for sucl1 a rc\r0Jt1tion is c1tte, pri111a
ri1J', to the fact tl1at the la11gt1ag-e is beco1ni11g more ,,1icJe])r ac
ceptecI than ever l)cfore. For it tc) st1it tl1c reqt1ire111cnts 11eccs
sar)1 to beco111c, fi11all)·. t11e 1nocler11 ,,1orld-Ia11gt1age_. so1nc rca
sona1Jle. tl1ot1gh 11ot re\rol11tio11ar)1 cl1angcs 111t1st be macle. The 
proposecl i111pro\·en1e11t is to l)e alo11g tl1c line of least res~st
ance. "It 11as cor1'i1c:;tccl cl1iefl}r i11 tl1e effort to n1ake the spe]li11g 
of a \\'Orel co11for111 to its so11ncl lJ\· tl1c 01nission of t11ose silc11t . ., 

letters \\'hich \\·ere plainl)r t1sclcss," saJ·s Professor l~ra11clcr 
1\Iattl1e,,1 s. It co11sists in no i11j10,·atio11. 11or clocs it e1nl)ocJ

1
, a 

ne~· pri11ciple. Tl1c principle l1as been carr},it1g 011 its ,,rork for 
the centt1ries, ancl is cloubtless the n1ost Jikel}' to secure tl1e 
best i111111ecliate results ,vitl1 tl1c least possilJlc rcsista11ce. Tl1c 
conser,,ative E11glish people \\rill not be driven too fast: a vio
lent alteration is predestined to failt1re. Consequently, a scien
tific reform i11 pho11ctics is be) ond qt1estion. 

''The spelling of En~lish," sa)1S Professor l\1Iattl1e,,·s again, 
''is un,vorthy of a practical· race. It misreprcc;e11ts the deriva
tion of the ,,,ords; it is ,vl1oll,· unscientific; it i5 as \\1asteft11 as ., 

it is absurd; and it i5 inferior to the spelling of French ancl of 
Germa11. ancl far i11ferior to tl1e spelling of Italian and of 
Spanish." 

Such, in brief, is tl1e opinion of many well kno,vn studentc; 
and makers of literatt1re, and 1nen of practical affairs. Alread)r 
a few of the standard magazines arc making ttse of thic; im
provement. The plea of these acl,·ocates is for tl1c adoptio11 of 
tl1e simpler of the t,vo spellings 110,\1 contencling an<l the acl
vocacy· of a stil l further simplificatio11 in tl1e omission of 11se
less letters. The saving of tin1e. of effort. a11d of expense, ancl 
the progress of the la11g t1ag-e are stroncr argt1111e11ts i11 fa,ror of 
their strenuous catnpaign. 

\rie,,,s may differ as to the practicabilit:· of the position so 
strongl)r held b)· thec;e reforn1ers. It ma)· at Ieac;t be said that 
the thought behind the mO\'"etnent cannot be counted for naught . 
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Although the response may not be hearty now, the zealous per
severance of the agitators \vill finally accomplish something . 
For we are 11ow t1sing worcls ,vhich have t1ndergone the changes 
aclvocated, ancl many others might lil<e\vise be changed \vithout 
giving too great a shock to the lovers of the traditionary forms 

of English. 
It is amusing to note the absurdities that arise from this 

"reformation," and equally so, to observe the wariness and 
aloofness Vv hich ot1r people exl1ibit t0\\1 ards st1ch a movement . 

The c ,,llege The time is rapidly passing "hen the true col-
~\!~o~'!i/he lcg-e man will be regarded as of no special 
Government value in the political world. For years he has 
bC'en given positions of responsibility in city, county, and state 
soon after graduation. He has filled these with credit. And 
\\ ith steady advance he is £.1st winning greater confidence from 

l1is f ello,v-mcn. 
A ver) significant proof of this is the fact that President 

Roosevelt, Secretar) Root and other such men have signified 
their clesirc to {)lace colle~e ~ratl11ates i111111ecliatel)~ i11to tl1e ser
vice of · the govermnent. The President has sho\\"n a pref er
c11ce for st1cl1 e111plo)'CCS clt1ri11g l1is aclministratio11, a11d as a 
resttlt 111at1) g·racl11ates. of I Iar, a rel. cs1)eciall)1

• l1a,·e bce11 ac
corded such privileges. This is a decided step 111 favor of the 
person \\ ho giYcs himself over to proper training and ,, ho 
111,lkrs l1is aJ)J)cara11cc i11 tl1c ,vorlcl ,,·itl1 a 111arl-ecl aclva11tage 
oYer the ordinary man. untrained in methods of thought and of 

clefi11ile action. 
J n:,t as societies have been inaugurated for the discussion 

of municipal and state questions. '-O shnnl<I there a ri "e those 
who will cncoura!!_c the i1n c:,ttgation of topics relating. princ1-
pall), to federal or national affairs. • ro better place can be 
found for such rno, ements than among the great colleges and 
uni versitics. l I ere an interest is aroused which will stimulate 
,1spirations to such respons1bilit1es. The unprepared n1an 
shouhl make himself equal to the occasion. The demand for 
tnte, honest and tramed men is a great in this phase of na-
tional hf c as in an\' other. \nd e, en• one so indinC'cl should ., 

dett-1 mine to fit himsdf to sen c h1<; pcopk in this regard and to 

c111bracc tl1e rccog111t1on so frankl)' given hi1n. 

• 
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Exchange Department 
' J A1'fES BUFORD COPELA ND, (J 

'; EDITORS J . T. ROBERTS, V 

Generally speal{i11g, tl1e excha11g e editor s of tl1e collc~e 
magazi11es for tl, is )·ear ha,·e exercised forbearance and charity. 
H ad 1t not been so, controvers)· instead of kindly criticism 
,vottlcl l1a ,re pre,,.ailed. N atura ll)- e11oug h, all of t1s have 11ot 
agreed, 11or l1a ,,e all disagrcecl. I t has not infreqt1ent l)· hap
pened tl1at the st1bject of one reviewer's n1ost favorable com
ment has appealed to anotl1er as deserving the opposite. T he 
same stories , poems, and a rticles have been cri ticisecl as both 
good and bad. 

In this meclley of experiences ther e is contained a g reat 
tn1th. E n1erson sounds it in these wor ds : ' 'A man shot1ld 
learn to detect and 'Aratch that g leam of light that flashes across 
his mind from ,vithi11, more tha11 the luster of the firmament of 
bards and sages ; }yet he dis1nisses ,,·ithout notice his tho11g ht 
because it is l1is. In every ,vork of genius ,ve recognize our O'A'n 
rejected thoug l1ts ; they come back to us ,vith a certain alienated 
majesty." F ortunate!)', ottr criticisms, so far as w e are con
cerned, are the first and hence a re free from ot1 tsicle influences. 
It is found that no one is al'A,a)'S right, n or does it often hap
pen that one is al,,,a)'S wrong . E ver)' one comes to see that his 
opinion is ,vorth expressing , and so, g radual!)' , the lesson of 
self-reliance is learned. After all, this is the object of our whole 
study. 

\Vhen on e has progressed in tl1e k110,,·ledge of tl1e truth un
til , uninfl ue11ced by the demancls of 11is lovver self, he can delib
erate!),. direct l1is ever): step, then he l1as the Truth that makes 
I1i111 free. 

• 

The Sophomore nttmber of the Da1.,,idso1z College Magazine 
is a ver), creditable issue. ''Indepc11clence i11 P olitics" is an ar
ticle on a ti1nely topic. It enters a plea fo r indepe11dent thinking 
and voting. It condemns part:· lo)·al t)' as such, and commends 
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devotion to principle. That our politics ha\·e become corrupt is 
certain. Disclosures in ma11y of our large cities have verified 
this fact. To disregard it simpl)r to appear optimistic, is not jus
tifiable. The best way is to ack110\\1 ledge the danger, and with 
courage fight corruption wherever it is found. College men 
are being given g reater opportunities than ever before for po
litical influence, and this, in itself, is a promisi11g sign. 

Tl1e March isst1e of Tl1e Cle111son College Chronicle does not 
seem to us to l)e as good as other issues l1a ve been. W c fail 
to fincl in ''The Jcssa111ine ancl the Rock'' qttalities ,vhich ,vottlcl 
c11title it to be callecl poetr)r. ''A Little IIeroine'' is of ver)' 
slight interest, \\ hile ''The Twentietl1 Ccntt1ry Power Pro
cl11cer" i onl)' a trifle better. It cannot l)e saicl tl1at the dis
c11ssion on compt1lsory ecl11cation is of great ,.ral11e, for \vhile 
parts of it clo reaso11abl)11 \\'ell, others are not so good. The 
,vriter tal<es tl1c positio11 that Goel n1acle tl1e ncgro for a ser
va11t and tl1at he ncecls no edt1catio11 for serving i11 tl1at capac
ity; also, tl1at \\ e mt1st l<eep tl1e 11egro clown or l1e ,\·ill su rpa s 
11s. Tl1ere may be good reaso11s \,·11)· the \Vl1ite people sl1oul<l 
not now use tl1eir 1none)' in ed11cati11g the negro, bttt certain!)' 
tl1cy l1ave 11ot been set fortl1 i11 tl1ese argttments. The la,,, for
bicls cliscri111inatio11 agai11st tl1e negro as a negro. We 11iitst 
obser\·e tl1e letter of tl1is la\\' , and \Ve slio1tld observe its spirit. 
' fhen let t1s rise above prejudice ancl act not solely for ot1rselves, 
b11t for tl1e greatest good to all. 

''~
1 l1e11 I tl1i11l< of tl1e a,,, ft1l puni l1n1c11ts wreaked upon 

tl1osc ,,,110 clarecl to cle1101111cc \vro11gs i11 tl1e olclen da)·s, ,vhen 
ncarl)· c,·cr)·tl1ing ,,,as ,vronR, I S\?cl· in ,1ain for \\1ord to ex
press t11)' J)rofot1ncl ad111iratio11 for tl1e co11rag-e of tl1ose \\'ho 
ga,1c tl1ci r li,·es for tl1c ("'a11sc of tl1c R igl1t. ~ "o t1cl1 heroi n1 
11as c,·er bee11 sl10,Y 11 on tl1e fielcl of battle as l1as been sl10,\·n b)· 
t l1e 111art v rs of civil libert\·. " ., 

"1'11e fro,vn of l<i11gs cot1ld · not silc11cc tl1e1n nor the curse 
of p,1 J)ers t tt rn t l1c111. Pri 011s cot1 lcl 11ot c1 t1e11cl1 tl1~ir fires, nor 
cottlcl tl1\.; rack break: at1g·l1t bttt tl1eir bo11es. . \s tl1C)' 111ot111tecl 
t l1c ~ ca fiol cl, tl1e)· rose, tcJ) l))' tcJ). J)rOttcl l ~r, like co11q t1cror ~ 
lcacli11g· 111 11 t1p,yarcl a11cl on,,·arcl. * * * 1 0 111an l1olds l1is 
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life for himself alone, bttt holds its splendid gifts as trustee-a 
trustee who 111ust con1e to account some day with the i\1ost 
High. * * * 

''The man \vho strives to be right, and to do right is, after 
all, the only citizen who can rest under the infinite com fort of 

• • an approving conscience. 

''As legatee of the patriots of the past and trustees of the 
present and future, let us stand firm in the defense of the right. 
Let us preach its gospel to \\1hosoever ,vill hear. Ancl, as a 
mere matter of ho11csty ancl patriotic duty, let us speak as \Ve 

believe, vote as \\'e speak, and l1old aloft, always, the higher and 
better ideals to \\·l1ich the hun1an race must strive if it \Vould 
move on,vard and up~rard. - Fro11i a1i Editorial i1i To111 Wat
so1i' s Al aga~i11 e. 

Among our exchanges are: The Reveille, Tlze Cri11zso11-
Wliite, Tlze Ga11iilacad, Cu111be1''la,zd Weekly, Tlze State N or11ial 
Trai1'ti11g Scliool Cliro11icle, Tlze Georgia Teclz, Tl1e Red a11d 
White, 01tacliita Ripples, Tl1e Co-Ed, Tlie Sibyl, The ]\Tew 

Ozark, U1ii-i'ersity of J.11ississippj, !Jfaga-=i1ie, Delaware College 
Review, Tula11ian, Clzi111es, Tlie Cle111so1i College Cliro11icle, Co
hisclio, Tlie Fleur de Lis, Tlie Hill11za1i Lesbidelia1i, Tlie College 
of Charlesto,i 11{ aga2i11e, 111 clif aster U1ziversity M 011tlily, The 
Baylor Literary, The St;•l1Ls, Tlie S pectru11i, Tlze Higli S cliool 
Stitd e11t, Sparks Collegiate I 1zstitute !J,f esse1iger, Eclzoes Fro1n 
L. G. !., Tlie C arolir1ia11,, Tlie Georgia1i., A itrora, Bre11au J oiir-
1ial, Eniory P hoe11ix, Clii111es, Af 01zroe College M ontlily, U11iver
sity of Virginia Ji,.f aga,iine. 

• 

. ..._ 

A Wild Violet 
ALEX M. ARNETT. 

In sunny spring-time's early morn, 
A dainty httle flower \Vas born , 
'Twas freshened by the April sho\vers. 
And shaded by o'erhanging bowers. 
A lover-sunbeam sa \V 1t hide 
And sped rejoicing to its side 
And ever Mother Nature's care 
Touched it into beauty rare . 
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Book Reviews 
C. R. ALLEN, EDITOR. 

The right book sent to me by my friend ,vho loves it too, is a little 
l>ridge flung over space by him to me, across ,vhich his soul and mine 
go daily to our silent merry 1nceting.-A non. 

TIIE vVIIEEL OF LIFE. B)" Ellen Glasgo\v. 1 c\v 1t ork: 
Dot1blcda)', I age & Co. 1906. A nO\'el. 

It is qt1estio11ablc \\1l1etl1cr 1\1 iss Glasgo\v \Veil cleservcs the 
flattcri11g tribtttc of a rccer1t critic, \\1 110, ,vithottt co11111t111ctio11. 
cl,1sses lier ,,,itl1 ot1r t,vo Sot1thcrn n1asters of negro dialect
J ocl Cl1ar1cller Ilarris a11cl Tl1on1as .·clso11 })a,,.e. 13ttt in T/1e 
!¥/zeel of Life its at1tl1or makes a clcci<lecl clcpartt1re f ro111 l1er 
for111er effort as to c11,,ironmcr1t, ma11ner a11d treat111cr1t of sttl)
j cct n1attcr. Tl1is ti111e sl1c lea vcs tl1e sce11c a11cl picturesque
ness of her fa111iliar Sot1tl1cr11 fielcl for a plt111ge into . • e,\, York 
Cit)1 , tl1c Ulti111a 1'/zztle of all ,vl10 make prete11tio11s to literar)' 
fa1nc. \ itl1ot1t flot1ri 11 or affectation, f iss Glasgo\v introclt1ces 
11s at 011cc to the 111a1111cr of life of a t)'pical scctio11 ,,,}1erc tl1e 
brilliant f rivolit)r of upper socict)' opprcs cs u.. \\1 itl1 its insin
ccri ty a11 (l t11111a t t1ral11css. 

I ... at1ra \~1ilcl~ is tl1c central pcrso11acrc of tl1 tor)1
• Tl1c 

sttttl}7 of her cl1aracter is a ps)fc l1ological 011e. lie is tl1e rcti
cer1 t, f ai tl1 f ttl JJOet, tl1c a tt thor' s iclcalist. ·· · 0111el10\v sl1e al \\'a)rs 
scc111s to be l(11ocki11°· for tl1e ()'oocl i11 on', a11cl it l1as to come 
ottt at last becatt~(~ sl1c sta11<ls so J)atic11tl)" an(l ,,,ait . ' 1\r11old 
I · c1111)cr, 110,ve,'cr, t 11c first ma11 of tl1e ,,,oriel ,,, 110 ca111c i11 to l1er 
life, sttcc clecl i11 clistt1rlJi110- its ,, '11 t 11or ancl creating- tl1crei11 
, 1 11 i11s:1iia le gi-ce l for life, for ~111otio11. ''I ,,,a11t life, ' i tl1e 
l'tl10 f 11 r clistortccl i1111)ttl es; life at tl1c 'Ost of lo,,1eri11g- 11 r 
sta11clarcls. losi110· 11 'l" 11 acl a11cl l1cr 11 art. It re111ai11ecl for 11 r 
to 1 ar11 J)rts 11tl) 1at tl1 ol)j ct of all oci t ' all ,,ocation . 
n11cl all f)l a ti r s i i111pl) a 11 t111st1cc f t1l cff ort to C\1ade tl1e 

tt r~ of perso11n Ji t }'. J .... a 11 ra. l10,,1c,1cr. re111ai11 d r1ot 1011 i11 th 
cl '1)tl1 . TJ1e 'Ot1I ,,,i tl1i11 11cr, ,,,I1icl1 sl1c l1acl o 10110- r j cte I, 
tr,1gg·I cl 11 till fi11all)' ~11 11 c]t' 1 tl1e ... till, 111all v·oice a11d 

t'l'lt1r11c l to 11 r o,v11. 
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Such in brief is tl1c cssc11ce of the stor)T-\\1hich is semi-tragic 
in its nature. Tl1e clictio11 is earnest, ancl unaffcctecJ, )'Ct occa
sional lapses i11 co11str11ction are 11oticcablc. Tl1e st)rlc is often 
slo,.rcnl)·. "Is tl1at so?" ancl otl1er provi11cial CXJ)ressio11s put i11 
the mouths of fasl1io11able Ne,\, Yorkers, it 11as been observecl, 
lead 011e to tl1e conclusio11 that the autl1or has spe11t n1orc ti111e 
in stud)1i11g tl1c so11ls of her cl1aracters tl1a11 in mastering their 
speech,-a q11cst1011ablc f)ractice of a Jiterar)' artist. Tl1e l1Vl1eel 
of Life C\riclentl}r is a11 effort \\1 ill1 a purpose: to sl10,,r the bar
re11 ancl star,·ecl Ii,1es of plcast1re-seekers, the nothir.gncss of 
their foolish cla:·", ar1cl tl1c sorro\vfttl 111ela11cl1011T of so111s 1nea11t 
for something better, bttt 11ot s11ffici c11tl:' co11rageous to 1nake 
tl1c sacrifices for attai11me11t. 

1,1 E 1\ \ x n T 1 r r ~ · G "' . 

Harper & Brotl1ers. 
Collcctc(l l),· i\f ark 'f,vai11 . 

• Ne,v )'ork: 

That 11ark T,\·ain l1as ,,ro11 an e11dt1ring J)lacc in literature 
is popularl:· asserted ancl, i11 111an)1 quarters, critical])· concecled. 
If so it pro,re, l1is fa1ne 11111st ultimate}), depe11d, ,,,e think, upon 
a single \\10rk-H1tck!eberr.\' l.;-i,111-just as I(ipling's place in all 
probabilit)· must be largel)' determined at last b)1 tl1c ,1al11c of 
Ki11i. Each book is a self-co11sistent t111it i11 the i11terpretatio11 
of 11uman life. a book of energ)' and 1nsig·I1t, tl1c one 'ke)1ed · to 
tl1e !viississippi , ralle)' region of the middle ni11etcenth ce11tur}1 , 

the other to that of strange. g-lamorous I-Iindttstan. Opinions 
differ so raclicall)· regarding tl1e bulk of l\1ark T,,·ain 's ,,1ork
as \\'as implicit!). evidencecJ at tl1e recent I--Iarper clinr1er in l1onor 
of his sevc11tieth birtl1cla,-that it ,,·ould be al1no<;t useless to , 

atte111pt at tl1is ,,1 riti11g a S)'t1tl1es1s of l1is pla11s a11d processes as 
a11 author. It is prctt:· apparent, ho,~.re,·er. that these ha,1e 
been \1arious and. in a sense. experimental a11d hapl1azard. 
There are fe,,· bool<s more displeasingl)· s1nart tl1an / J C 011-

11cctic1tt }Ta11kee i11 J(i;1g ,4 rt/11t1,,s Co1trt. A Tra111p Abroad 
a11d Tlze !1111oce11ts are ripel1r entertaining. P1idd11'-lzcad l¥il
so11 and J oa11 of / Jrc sho,v marked f{ro,vth in po,\1er and art
istr}·. The brief sk~tches are as puzzling})· cli,rcrs;ficd as tl1e 
longer ,,1orks. Puzilingl)·, for ,vc shall find it cl1fficult to un
clerstancl ho,\r tl1is can be unless ,,,e come to hold ,,,hat his best 
,,·ork seem" trit11npl1a11tl}: al)le to clen:', that he has a keenl)r 
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localized rather than a surely catholic sense of l1umor. Is he 
not, we mt1st persist in asking, too often as \vell pleasecl \\1 itl1 
claptrap joct1larit)1 of tl1e \Varel a11cl 1 ·)·c o rcler, ever1 in the 
flavor of his O\\ n work, as \Vtth the more refinecl and delicate 
tones that register l11s best 1nsti11cts as \Vriter a11d f r1end ? F or 
far too often his ht1n1or is 111on1enta r)· , little, merel1· ''catcl11·' ' 
and cl1eap. I11dccd, 011c 11111st 11ot l1es1tate to say· tl1at it is at 
times actt1all}' vt1lgar. \nd that tl1is 1s pec11liarly unfortu11ate 
vvill be tl1c 1nore a1)paren t \\ l1en or1e stops to co11sicler ho\v potent 
and constant his i11flucnce has bec11 i11 n1011lcling tl1e histor)' of 
J\merican l1un1or <lttring tl1e past l1alf-cc11t11r) . It i only a 
crass patriotism tl1at will post11latc o f "\111erica11 humor in gen
eral anything like the high level o f excellence that it reach ~cl 
in the best work of \Va~hing ton Irving, O liver \\"endell Holmes 
ancl J ames Rttssell L o\vcll, and even of tl1ese tl1ree n1asters the 
last-na1ned has 110\v and tl1en lapsecl ir1to spreacl-eag leisn1. All 
tl1ings considered, it 1s pcrl1aps trt1e tl1at Fra11k tockton i the 
purest and l1appiest a rno11g . \ n1e r1can l1un1or1sts s i11ce Irving's 
time. His spirit at least is a t 011e \\ itl1 Cl1a t1ce r's a11d r\drli so11's 
ancl Golds1n1 tl1 's, ,v1 tl1 I .;a111b ·~ a11cl 1' 11ackera y' .:; , \\ i tl1 I r\1 ing ' s 
O\\·n, ancl 110\\, C\ ~r O\ er-\\' il f ttl l ,, f clntast1c he n1a \ beco111e at 

~ -
t1n1e~ l1e sclclo111 or never fal ls 111 to tl1c trap-J)it of 'clc,·er11e" · 

0 11c of the fin es t sta te111c11 ts c) f tl1e cl1sb11ct1011 bet\\ ce11 \\' it 

a11ci l1t1n1or \\ e l1a\ c sec11 is tl1at of \\"c1ller I),1tcr i11 his e "a' 011 
Cl1arle~ J,_,c1111b, as follO\\ s.-··. . . tl1c cog:11c1te cl1~ti11ct1011 l)c

t,\ cc11 /fl it a11cl llz11110 1tr l)ct\\Te 11 tl1a t t111rca l a11cl tra11~1tor ,· . 
1111rtl1. ,, l1icl1 is as tl1~ cr c.1ckl111g· o f tl1o r11 t111cl r tl1e J)Ot. ct11cl tl1e 
la 11g·l1te1 ,,,11icl1 l)lc11cls ,, itl1 tc:11 s <111cl e, e11 ,, 1tl1 tl1e ~t1bli111it1 t ..., 
c) f tl1e 1111a 0·111a tio11, a11cl \\1l1icl1. 111 it" 111ost c .... cJtti~ite 111ot i\ l", 1~ 
011e \\1itl1 {)it)1- tl1e lat1g·I1ter < f tl1e co111etlies of .. l1akes1)ear ~. 
11c1rcll)· less c.xpres ivc t11a11 l1is 111oocl~ of ~cric)tt'>tl t ~~ c)r solc111-
111t,. () f tl1a t clcepl, st1rrecl so11l ot c;, 1111)at l1)' i11 111111 , as tlo\vi11g· 
fro111 \\ l1icl1 l)otl1 t ars a11cl la t1g l1t ·r a rc a l1l,c gc11t1 i11 a11cl co11-
tag·ic) t1g.' ~ o,,,, if \\ e car1 i el a~ ,,,ell ~l ' se"' t l1 .. t r11tl1 o f tl1 is. 
,, e 111t1st a lso feel tl1at \111erica11 l1t1 111or a" ~t1cl1 l1a J)aicl f:1r 
too 111t1cl1 ~1ttc11tio 11 to \\ l1at ,, e 111a}1 ca ll a<l\ Lrti "c111L tl t~ <)f s1>eci
fic ,1tio11. 1 t t)O ~elf co11sc1ot1.:: . too a11x1011 to l}C clc,, ~r ( " \ 
1,1 a O"az 111c of ('"'le\ cr11ess" is tl1 , leg c11cl a {)()e,1 ri11g t1po11 t l1e co,,er 
of Tl1t' ,,,art ct) i 11101c ,,,ill111g· to rel}r ttf)Otl sl1arp. staccato 
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vaudevilleisms-so to speak-than to breathe the graciot1s, ur
bane, almost tender atmosphere in which pure J1umor lives and 
has its being. One has only to look ruefully at P11ck an(l !11-dge 
-to sa), notl1ing of Life-to realize tl1is truth; ancl t11ough their 
European contemporaries even P11,11cli are not 1nodels of ex
cellence-as indeed, how should be any regzt!arly appearing 
journal of humor, irregitlar, involuntary, and perverse as that 
rare qualit1· must be ?-)·et they ,vould often shame us, if \Ve 
read them, by their superiority in poi11t of gentleness of treat
ment and wealth of 1iterar)· tradition. 

This is a long preface, and }'et in reality not a preface at al], 
for in it \.Ve have tried to point out precisely \vhat are likel)r to 
be tl1e weaknesses in any attempt on the part of !viark T,vain 
to collate standard o r even curre11t specin1cns of 1-\merican l1u
mor. We ca11not hold him responsible for tl1c unc,,enness of l1is 
own contributions, since, as he tells us, ''tl1ose selections i11 this 
book which are from my o,vn ,vorks, ,vere made b)' ffi)' t,\'O as
sistant compilers, not b}' me. This is ,vh)" there are not 1nore." 
And we can thank him for sucl1 good and true f ricncls as I-Io,\1 -

ells' The M 01,se Trap, Aldrich's H ozu ff/ e Asto11is/1ed tlzc Rii -
er1no11,thia11s, Harris' The Tar Baby and Field's 0011 Cr'iteek de 
Bernhardt. But we must shake our heads at his selective idea 
when he asks us to tolerate-much less to like-sucl1 deadl)' at
tempts at a professional humor as the Ade and Billino-s mor
sels, the monologue of l\1a)' Isabel Fisk, N)1e's ''A Fatal Tl1irst'', 
or Dunne's ''Iviarriage and Politics." That i\1ark T\\1ain ca11 
be satisfied with sucl1 editorial \\1ork as this in the first volume 
of his Librar)' of H it111or) is a striking testi111011;· to the truth of 
the statement alread}" made that l1is art and feeling are experi
mental, unorganized, momentar)·. Bt1t then, perhaps, the \vholc 
affair is a 11ark Twain joke; perl1aps tl1e ''assistant compilers" 
did it all; in ,vhich case we can have nothing more to sa)~, save 
that the joke costs somebody-including ourselves-too man}' 

• pennies. 

c. 
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On the Campus 
ROBERT LEWIS BOLTON, EDITOR. 

And gentle Dullness ever loves a joke.-Pope. 

Professor Van Landingham ( as he finishes reading a poem) : 
"What does Wordsworth do in the last stanza?'' 

Steed; ''He closes." 

The arrangements for a series of debates with Wake Forest 
College, N. C., has added new life to the debating spirit between 
the two literary societies. This 11ew life ·expressed itself Friday 
evening, March ninth, in the college chapel, in a tilt between 
the Phi Deltas and the Ciceronians. The subject for discussion 
was: ''Resolved, That the Southern States Should Encourage 
Immigrants Admitted Into the United States to Settle Within 
Her Borders." It will be observed that this is the subject that 
will be discussed in the Wake Forest contest. The Phi Deltas, 
repres~nting the negative side of the question, were represented 
by Mr. Dean Newman, Savannah, Ga., Mr. J. D. Blalock, Jones
boro, Ga., and Mr. R. 0. Jackson, McDonough, Ga. The 
Ciceronians championed the affirmative and were rep
resented by Mr. C. F. Clark, Byron, Ga., Mr. J. C. 
Hollingsworth, Sylvania, Ga., and Mr. G. A. \iV ood, Jr., 
Sunny Side, Ga. The speeches were pronounced good in every 
respect. Music was furnisl1ed by Guttenberger's orchestra. 
The judges, Colonel Olin J. vVimberly, Professor J. S. Murray, 
and Rev. W. H. Sledge gave their decision in favor of the 
negative. 

Professor Chitwood: ''Can you assign a good reason for 
Queen Elizabeth's never marrying?'' 

Mincey: ''I suppose that she thought her father, Henry 
VIII., married enough for the whole family." 

The revival services at the Y. M. C. A. have closed, after a 
duration of thre·e weeks. During the series of meetings, six 
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men professed conversion. Tl1e good obtained b)' Christians, 
who had become inacti\re in Christian service, is in\,a]ualJle. 

rvrr. J. \\·. Xorman, Hart\vcll, Ga., and i\Ir. C. I-I. \\Test
brook, ] r., Griffin, Ga., have bee11 cl1osen to teac}1 tl1e J ercer 
Summer School. The selection of these n1e11 is a recognition of 
their ability as students and teachers. Both gentlemen ,vill 
graduate with the A. B. degree. The summer session opens 
Wednesday, June thirteenth, and closes Tuesdayr, September 
fourth. 

Professor Van Landinghan1: '' \Vhat do )'OU know about 
Chaucer's Prologue to the Canterbury Tales''? 

Bussell-\,Vell, I think that er-er Shak~speare ,vrote it." 

The \'\'ake Forest-I\fercer debate is dra,ving nigh, and we 
hope in the next issue of Tlie . ..11 ercer1a1z to teJI of l\'1ercer's suc
cess. The debate \\•ill take place in Raleigh, N. C., on the even
ing of April sixteentl1. Chief Justice \Valter Clark, Raleigh, 
N. C., Associate Justice vV. A. Hoke, Raleigh, N. C., ancl Joseph 
G. Bro,vn, President of the Citizens' National Bank, Raleigh, 
N. C., \vill act as judges. The subject discussed ,vill be: ''Re
solved, That the Southern States Shoulcl Encourage Foreign 
Immigrants Admitted into the United States to Settle \Vithi11 
Her Borders." :tvlercer has the affirmati,1e and \\1ill be repre
sented by I\lessrs. 0. C. Griner, C. A. Wells and G. T. I ... ee. ~1r. 
Lee goes as alternate. 

President Faunce of Bro,vn University, addressed the stu
dents on the morning of I\Iarch t\\'ent)·-third. His address 
was considered to be the best thing of its kind of the col~egiate 
year. 

Professor Sellers: ''\\that is cast iron used for?'' 
W arc : "It is used to make Boy Dixie points." 
Professor Sellers. ''11r. Ware, I see you are talking out of . , , your experience. 

( 

, 
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Mr. Will D. l 1psl1a,v , cclitor of TJie Golde1i Age, \Vas at 
chapel on tl1e n1orni11g o f ivl arcl1 t,vcnt)-$econd. He gave an 

address tl1at was r1cl1, rare, a11d racy . 

A few evenings ago, a Se11ior \Vas coming 011t to the campus 
fro111 tl1e First I3aptist cl1t1 rch. \ J t111 ior was just ahead of him. 
This Junior was not alone. Thi <; Senior heard the folio,, ing 

brief bt1t significant ( ?) conversatlon : 
• 

I I e : ' ' I a 111 a J t 111 i or." 

S h "J t '"I" e: tts 011c 1norc ) car r 
I l e : "Yes, tl1en I'll l)e througl1. " 
She: "I'll be very l1app)r-,vl1en yot1 are throug l1." 

Professor Macon: "vVhat 1s the fttnction of the ciliar,, ., 

muscle ?'' 
Groover : "It is a m11scle t1se<l for revolving the e) es ,, 

l\Ir. ,\11<lrc\v (~arncgic, tl1c g·reat pl1ilantl1ropist and bt1ilder 
of libraries, l1as ag reed to g·ive to ~Icrcer tl1c su111 o f t,vent)' 
tl1ot1san(l dollars for tl1e co11strt1ction of a college librar)', on 
co11clitio11 tl1at a11 eqttal st1m be raised b1r tl1e f r1c11 <.ls of tl1e col
lege for the support o f the same. This is a very opportune gift, 
for 11crccr's 11~ccl o f a l1anclson1e l1brar ) is al)ot1t as great as 
tl1c 11eccl for a dor111itor)'. \ \ c feel st1re tl1at Georg ia Baptists 

will rcspo11cl. 

Prof ec;;sor 1l ,1co11 ' 'Loe a tc t l1c i r1 a11cl tc 11 its f t1r1ct1on.' ' 
Tiit : '1'11c 1r1s is a ct1r ta111 i11 fro11t of tl1e ,,r , a 11d its ft111c-.. 

tio11 is to \,el'{) Ottt tl1c st111sl1111c a11{l tl1e rai11." 

I)r. l~. J. l•orre~ter 1~ g·i ,1 i11g· a , er)' l1cl1)ft1l a 11cl i11strt1cti \
1
C 

~c11es o f tall~s l)ef<.) rc tl1e \. :\l . ... \ . 011 li r i(l~l)' c, c11ir1 g:s. I Jc 
i::; also g n mg· a '>en c o f 1~cture to th ' M i111 tcria l \ s..,ociation 
011 I <.) t1 <.l t1, c,1c11111~" 11 is t l iscott rse" . ,, l1ct l1er bric f or 1011 a 

arc c1 u,, ti ,cJ "1th thought "hich is saturatt'd w ith spiritual vi-

tality. 

• 
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f\. T. \,\Talk r ( at t\fo11roe rcceptio11 obser,1i11g a lock t i,1 
tl1e J1ape of a cross 011 tl1e persori of tl1c fair 111aiclcr1 to ,,,t101n 
l1e \\'as addres ing J1i111self) : '' re )'OU a CatJ1olic ?' 

J1e. ''10;,,,}1)r?' 

\i\ alker: '' 1 sec }'Ou ar ,,·eari11g a cross.'' 

J)rofessor ~ eliers: ''\~·11at is a coral?'' 

\\
1

. T. S1nitJ1: ''It is a ki11d of a gen1 cast off IJ}' tJ1e ea. 
,, 

Dr. Forrester: ''The I C\\' Te tament \\ras di\1ided irJto 
verses and cJ1apters b)• te,,enson.'' 

Hargrove: "\'!\1 as tl1at Robert LoL1is tevenson ?'' 

Professor \l an Lanclir1gl1a1n ( discussing l1ack11e)1ed p}1rases 
in Freshman English) : "\i\1hat does caudal appe11dagc 1nea11 ?" 

Scoggins: "It means a cor(lial ,,,clco111e. · 
Professor \ Tan La11dingham: "1 ext, fr. I<enned3,." 
Ke11necly: "It means a horse's tongue." 
Professor \ 1 an Landi110-ham: ''\7 ot1 all are hitting at the 

d 
,, 

\vrong en . 

i\1 r. parks ( ta l ki 11g to tl1e 1 il)ra rian, 1 iss Boone) : '"I 
\vould like to take a course in Englis}1 under )rou . 

• Iiss Boone: ''\\That l1ot1rs ~,,ot1ld suit }'OU best?'' 
• 

Sparks: ''T,vo l1ours. e,,er~, Surida)· afternoo11." 

\~Tells ( at slaugJ1tcr J1ouse book sale) : ''Ji ere are sor11c 
\\'averl)' no,1elc;, ,1er11 cheap and good to read." 

Griner: "Y cs, e,1\~r)1 bod)1 Ottght to read Dicker1s. '' 

Professor Sellers (in GeolOg)') : ''Do )'OU recall ,,1hat i the 
Geological term in reference to certain strata of tl1e eartl1 ?'' 

Bernd : ''I clo not recall." 

Professor Sellers: ''Before there is a recall, there must be a 
call, ~·Ir. Bernd. I am afraid )'OU ha,,e never called on this 
lesson." 
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A DRAWING CARD. 

"I am going to open up a new theatre, and I wo11der what announce
ment I ought to hang up at the door to attract the people?" 

''You m,ight try 'Admittance free.' "-Translated for Tales fro111, Le 
Rire. 

Church bells are necessary to remind some people that they have re
ligion.-Chicago Daily News. 

At a recent political meeting i11 England, the speaker made a jest, 
and, finding that h is audience had missed the point of it, said, playfully: 
"I had hoped, gentlemen, that you ,vould laugh at that." A plaintive 
voice came through the silence, "I laughed, mister." Then everybody 
did.-Argo1iaitt. 

SPA 

You 

BEFORE AND AFTER. 

A thing of joy he used to be, 
A carpet knight, I trow; 

But he \\·as wed last year, and, gee, 
He's just a doorn1at now. 

-Philadelphia Bulletin. 

Can't Study • 
10 a Cold Room ! 

It is lots of s atis faction to s it in front of a 
g ood bot fire and feel that yon are g etting 
valu e r eceived for the money you have s pent 
on your coal. That is the kind we sell. 

It is all Coal. Eirery lump burns 
to asl1es. Just Try It and see. 

HERTZ COAL GO. 
A P ok e r Free with Each Or der. Phon e 633 

, ,a e1+1 eea,z wsa Hf a,z1aa1wx, ew zm.t :ecmct,P&#& a1we e 
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Plot-r\ scheme ,vhich i nipped in the bud. 

Political 1ceting (our side' )-1\ gathering ,vhich packs the hall 
from pit to dome; an ouf pouring o f the reprcscntati,,c ci t izenship o f th 
communif)'. 

Political l\1ecting ( the other feHo,vs')-,\ gathering cornposcd o f on!;, 
t\\'Cnt)'- four persons h:y actual count. fulJJ, one-ha If of ,vhozn attended 
merely ou t of cur iosit)'. 

P ool of Blood- That in ,vhich a 1nurdcred person is found lying. 
Prisoner-A person taken into custody and lodged in jaiJ. 
Societ)·-A portion o f the corn1nu11ity ,vhich frequenLJ;, is all agog 

a nd often i11 a flutter o f excitc1ncnt. 

Street Car-1\n instrument o f tortu re in ,vhich human beit1g arc 
packed like sardines i:1 a box. 

Toastmaster-A 111an ,vho makes a fc,v ,ve11 cho"cn re1r1arks, ,vhich 
often arc appropriate to the occasion. 

Victims (of a fatal acciclent)-I:)crsons ,, ho are plunged, dashed or 
hurled into ctern it)'. 

\ Vrcck-A catastrophe in ,vhich cars are reduced to junk, s1nashed 
into kindling ,vood. o r crushecf Jil,e eggshclls.-J er& J7 ork Suu. 

The ,vate r ,vagon is a reliable vehicle that travels on dr)1 land.''-
5aturdaJ' E-;1c11r'11g Post. 

·- - -· - . -· -..-:•..- -· l'V,: -·- y• 
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huaineS& men. No Vacation. Enter any time. We also teach Bx"' 
MA IL. Call or send for Catalog. 
POIITIB M.. May deposit money for tui
tlou la bank until course ls comp1e~ 
and positloa is secured. or g i ve notes 
a ud pay out,>f R&l&rr-. I n tboroug-haesa 
aud repatatlon D. P B . C. ls to other 
busineu colleg-es what Hat , ard a.a.d 
Ya.Jc a.re to academies. 

A.K. HAWKES 
£8TABLl8HEU 1780 

Old•st and L a r,t .. t ~tl• 
caJ BOGae In the Sou•h 

SCHOLARSHIP Fif E. T o tboae w h o 
take Sookkeepiog or Sbortha.ud, w~ wilJ 
KiTc scholarahlp free i.n Pe.um.anlfbip, 
.M:athematl°". Busiae81 SpeUlng, Ba i
ness Letter Wrltlnsr, Punctuation, Etc. 
the llterarT branchea that will earn for 
you BREAD AND BUTTER. 

E xpert Opticians 1n attendance. Eyes examined and glasse5 fitted 
scient ifically. Frame!:> correctly and comfortably adjusted. We make a 
specialty of grindio~ all forms of Jenae~ and onr machinery and 
workmen are the best obtainable. 
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1'oo C LEVER. 

" \ Vh n Ch i -.f Ju t1cc Cha c, a n1an of gr ·at ab1ht1es ancl rt1arked char 
act ·ristic , \Va pr ·siding 111 on· of th country court of Vermont, an 
a ppea l case fron1 a juslic 's court, came up hcfor him o ~mall and 
cont n1pt ihlc in its origin tha · h 01 de red it st r1cl<e11 f rorn the docket 
"r hc case \\ a \\ h re a turkc) h,Ld tr pa cl upon tl1 gardc,1 o f a neig}1-
bor ancl got shot fo r its dcprcdat1on . 1'h o,, ncr brought uit to rc
C<)vc r dan1ag ·s, and, failing l> fore th ju t1cc, had app aled th cas 
Juclg ha~c ,va .u,gry and ,,hen h ord ·r(•d tic ca c fro1n he dock t 

said : 
"1'h · h1 ,, ) ')r \\ ho con cntcd lo app al thi cas ought to be th ro,, n 

fron1 the ,, indo,\ of th· court-roon1. \ 1y didn't he have the ca e re
f ... rr cl to on1c of th hone t n ·igh l1or for ct tlcrn ·nt." 

"' Jlccau ·, your honor,' retort cl th attornc), g tting hot uncl r th 
cc>lln r, 'it ,, ns our intent ion not to let hon t people 11\ c an) thing to do 
\\ith it.'' 

'''l' r u • tha \\'a a n at r tort, l>ut at co t the la\\')' r JU t an even 50 
for contcn1pt of court ''-Tl,c G, ccu Bag 

"I'h .. ,va)' of th 
thn t t ra\ ·led by hi 

t, an grc or n1n:y be hard, l>ut dad ) u n ver hear o f 
,,,on1cn kin j) A tclzisou (I(an ) Globe 
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PERSONAI .. J~Y \ 7ENTILATED. 

There ,vas nothing else in the ,vorld ,vhich Norah Leah)', con1pet nt 
scrul) \\'Oman, feared as n1uch as a thunder stor111. Iler accounts of ex
periences during the sun1mcr ,, ere aI,va)'S sure to contain a fc,v thriliing 
inci(lcnt con11cctcd ,, ith hea,')' sho,vers. 

"The ,var1nest tirnc I c,,er had ,vas in the 11 erald bu ii din' ,van Sath
crcla)' in the sumrncr o' ninct)·-foor," A J rs. Leah)' is certain to tell a 
ne,v listener. "In the n1idd1e o the afthernoon, ,vhin thc),'d a]I gone 
from tl1c upper floc>r, an I ,vas there ,vith me mop, there ca1nc up the 
fearfullest storm that I i,1er sa,v. 

"\\Thin it burrst, I ran to a coat-closet an' shut 1ncsilf in, an' ] sa)'S 
to mcsilf, ' \\Thin the thunder dies do,v11, I 11 step out, a11' not b =-foor.' 
An', if you')) beJa,,e rnc, I ,vas t,vo fuJl hours shnt in that closet, ,vid no 
vintilation but me o,vn breath.''-Youtlz's Con,panio ,i. 

The nati,·es of the North Georgia mountains arc loatJ1 to be consid
ered "ser,,ants" in an:r sense of the term, hence the 1nanagers and guests 
a t the various resorts in thi s section find the "help prol)lem" a 1nost dif
ficult one. During the past summer, ho,vcvcrt a great, uncouth mou11tain
eer strode into the lobby of a fashionable hotel, a11d asked in stentorian 
tone5, "Ts there an)• 1.cro111an in tl1is house ,vhat \\'ants a lad'}' to ,vash for 
l1cr. ?"-Jiarpcr's 1.,f aga=ine . 

. -

Shorter College 
An endoV\red institution, owned a11d con
trolled by tbe Georgia Bapti t Conven· 
tion. Stands foremost in America in 
point of health* Offers a thorough eci
ucation under ideal conditions. ''The 
best school for the best people.,, 111 u ... ic 
Conservatory offers unequalled advant
ages. Early registration nece. sary. 
Many late applicants turned a\vay las t 
year. Session opens Sept. 13th. Ill u -
trated catalogue will be sent free, post· 
paid, on application to 

PRESIDENT SIMMONS, ROME, GA. 
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BY THE WAY 

THE HUMAN ANIMAL. 

In babyhood his motl1er called him a kitten. 
\,Vhen at college he \vas commonly called a calf. 
After he left college he became among his friends a gay dog. 
In business he \\ as referred to as a sly fox. 
In \\? all street he \vas a bull. 
In his love affairs he \Vas a perfect tiger. 
In society he was described as a lion. 
(The neighbors called him a little monkey.) 
(The girls usually termed him a puppy.) 
(But according to his enemies he ,vas a beast.) 
~His competitors labeled him a ,volf in sheep's clothing ) 
( And just as frequently a bear.) 
: Some fa id, 110\ve,·er, a perfect donke) .) 
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(Varied occasionally by "that stupid ass.")-M etropolita1i M agazi1ie. 

A KICK. 

The editor decided to try "fonetic" spelling in his paper and the ex
periment seemed a success until he got the follo\ving: 

"Dere Sur: I hev tuk yure paper fur le,·en yeres, bt1tt ef ye\v leant 
spell eny better then l1ev bin <loin fer last to munths ye\v ma jes stoppit." 
-Tlie An·ierica11 Spectator. 

COTRELL & LEONARD, ALBANY, N. Y. 
!fakers of CAPS, fiOWNSandHOODS 
'ro !Vlercer University, Harvard, Yale, Princeton, University 
of Pa. Brown Cornell, Bowdoin, Dartmouth, University of 
Nebra's1<a, St.;nfo rd, Tnlane, University of the South, Well
esley , Bryn Mawr and others. 
Class Contracts a Specialty. Reliable Materials. 
B11,lletin and Sa1nples on Reqi,est. Reasonable Price f 

PERCY WHITAKER, Southern Representative. 
C1:i~ss Pins and Rings. Invitations Diplomas Pro2rams 

316 Second Street 

Phone 575 

KITTRELL & f11lBUt~ 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Use the n1ost thorough and scien
tific method of examination and 
and can sav e you from $3. to $5. 
on every pair ot glas ·es as they 
make tl1e exan1i11ation and the 
glasses. Also guarantee e\Tery 
pair to be sa ti factory. Repair
ing of alt J(i,zds a Specialty. 
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offering A.B., B.S., A. M., and M. S. degrees, 
diploma admitting to post-graduate study in all 
American and European universities. 
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and U. S. Courts. 
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offering Ph.C. and Ph.G. degrees, diploma ad
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AIM: 
Building of character is r egarded as the chief work 
of Mercer Uni v-crsity. Scholas tic standards are 
high, and the teaching thorough, but the prime 
object of all discipline in this ins titution is to de
velop the hi~hest type of Ch1-is tian manhood. Tra
ditions and environment contribute greatly to the 
successful attainment of this end. 

E ·QUIPMENT: 
20 professol"S; 11 buildings ; 20,000 volumes and 
100 current periodicals in library and reading-room; 
well-equipped chemical, physical, biological and 
pharmaceutical laboratories; gymnasium, with bot 
and cold baths, and athletic field; fl-Ouris hing liter
ary societies; well-edited college magazine; earn
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all the social and other ad vantages of one of the 
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progressive cities of the South. 
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President CHARLES LEE SMITH, Ph.D. 
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Sidney Lanier: Man and Poet 
C. H. \.VESTBROOK, JR. 

the third of Februar}' , 1842, at l\1acon, Ga., was born 
idney La11ier. ''the 111ost gifted and accomplished of 
outl1ern Poets." A t the age of fourteen l1e entered 

the Sophomore class of Oglethorpe College, a Presbyterian 
scl1ool near l\Iidwa)·, Ga. After fot1r years of studious work he 
,,Tas g raduated in 1 60, a11d ,vas in11nediately given a tutorship 
in that in t itution. Lanier ,,olt1nteered as a Confederate pri
vate at the beginning of the Civil War, and remained in the 
arm:· during almo t the entire conflict. But towards the end 
he ,vas captured b}T tl1e Federals. As a rest1lt of the exposure 
in militar)· service, he contracted a weak11ess of the lungs from 
,vl1ich he never recovered. fter tl1c war he tattght school, and 
later practiced la,v. 

In 1 73 l1e ,vent to Balti1nore, and at first supported himself 
b)- pla)·ing a flute in a sympho11y orchestra. Before long, hovv
ever, Lanier became known as a lecturer and man of letters. 
His death occt1rred in 1 1, jt1st as he ,vas beginning to realize, 
in a degree, th·e fruit of his labors, and to po se s 1nore tin1e 
for devotion to literary ,vork. 

Sidney Lanier came of a stock that was excellent in mt1sical 
talent. It wa natural, therefore, that he should inherit this 
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characteristic. Wl1en only a small boy l1e cottld play several 
instrt1ments re111arkably well, and he developed into 011e of tl1e 
best flt1te pla) ers of his time. His greatest power, no doubt, lay 
pri1narily i11 his genius for music. Everything possessed music 
for him. I-Ie truly sailed ''into a sea of vast drea1ns, wl1ereof 
each name was at once a vision and a melody." l\1elody and 
sweet sounds ,vere all about him and l1e \vas ever conscious of 
tl1eir ceaseless flo,v. And throttghout his works, ''m11sic," to 
him, ''means harmon)', har111ony means love, love means-God!'' 

Not co11tent ,vith ,vriting in a ha1)hazard 1na1111er, trt1sti11g 
to his own taste to select the good from tl1e l)ad, Lanier deter
mined to get at the la,vs governing poetical composition in a 
scientific way, and to settle once for all the 1ncthods that should 
ever afterwards govern his procluctions. Coleridge a11d others 
had given pree1ninence to accent, but Lanier transferred it to 
rh) thm or ti1ne-measurement. Rhy1ne, alliteration, and vo,vel 
ancl co11sonant distributions l1e treats under the designation of 
"tone-colour." He explains tl1e recurre11ce of euphonic vowels 
and consonants, ho,v they result in that rich variet) of tone
color which imparts music to orchestration. He expresses poetry 
in the terms of music, making them intercha11geable. I-Iis treat
ment of the science of poetry in its relations to tl1e kindred art 
of music is1 probably the most perfect \VOrk of its kincl in the 
English language. He himself pursued it closely, a11d conse
quently is amo11g the most origi11al of poets. 

That Lanier might attain such fame as is now generally ac
corded to him, and develop into so great a seer, a life of trials 
and deprivations ,vas necessary. For no truly great artist has 
escaped it, or ever ,vill. He mttst enter i11to the depths of ht1-
man experience with power to emerge at certain high moments 
before he can interpret life in terms of poetr)~. So Lanier 
" 'aged war for fifteen long a11d bitter )·ears with many objec
tive l1indrances-chiefly the dread disease, consu1nptio11. His 
,vasting body ,vas taxed to its ut1nost strength to gi,re birth 
to the thoughts of beauty striving for utterance, and to provide 
daily bread for his babes. The history of genius scarcely 
records a braver or a sadder struggle. Though grindi11g pov
erty bore do\vn heavily upon him, still the l)Oet made no com
promise in his products. Never did he lo\ver poetical standards 
to suit the tastes of customers. There ever loomed up before 
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him, first his ideal, and then l1is mission. To stand the test of 
tl1cse disaJ)po111tn1ents ,vas i11evitably the fiery trial through 
wl1icl1 l1c had to struggle. I le looked upon tl1em ·'as mere \vit
nesses tl1at art l1as no c11e111) so t1nrele11ting as cleverness." La
nier k11ew tl1at, ·~ven tl1rot1gl1 tl1e fiercest tests tl1at life could 
impose upon him, he was ''in soul, an<l would be in life, an<l 
t1ttera11ce, a great poet.'' J\gai11st tl1e bitterest opposition the 
artist must express wl1at 1s \vithi11 l1i1n. .\n<l despite illness, 
wa11t, a11<l care, his <lat111tless resolt1tio11 a11cl l1eroic struggle con
tir1t1ccl t111t1l tl1c last. \\, l1e11 tl1c veil \Vas be111g re11t, and a 
brighter, happier futm e seemed 111 store for him, hi~ feeble 
though persistent hold upon earthly claims was gently detached. 
Tlus dottbtl~ss robbed tl1c \\'Orld of 1na11y great poe111s. B11t 
so111c arc left to tts, a11d ., \\1 l1at l1e left bel1i11cl l1im \\ as ,vritte11 

vvitl1 l1is 11 f e-blood." 
Sucl1 a strt1ggle \VOttl<l sttggest tl1at tl1e n1a11 possessed the 

trtte poetic tc111pera111c11t. 1>crl1a1)s La11ier's greatest service to 
J\1ncrica11 l)oetr) co11s1sts i11 tl1is very qt1al1t). For if ever one 
\Vas t111,vorl(ll)1 , ccJ11sccratccl to tl1e tl1i11gs of tl1e 111i11<l and of tl1e 
spirit, stt b11115';1 \ c to l1is visio11 a11<l ,. consta11 tl )' i115J)1re<l to cre
ate, to t111(lcrst,111<.l, a11cl to c11 j O)', '' tl1at 011e ,v as ... ,<l11e) Lanier. 
'I'l1c \\'Orcls, .. bCcltlt)r of l1oli11ess,'' \\'CfC clear to l1is 1n111ost SOtll 

c111cl ,, ere to 111111 icle11tical ,,,itl1 tl1c l l1oli11e~5 of beat1ty." This 
~J)irit dOlllitlclt~~ 11Ct-lfl)' C\1cr)r ltllC Of }1i$ \ CfSC. lTtl}CS thl , as 
011c bt1r11i11<.,,. f1rc ~1s 011e sl1i11i11<). 11° l1t be tl1c o·t11<l1110· star 1n one's 

b ' t, ~ ' b b 

life, l1c falls sl1ort of be111g tl1e great art1~t. Ft1rtl1er111ore, tl1e 
poetic nature of Lanier ,, ,ls "..,uff u-;ed "1th truth, wisdom, good-
11css, ,111cl love.'' I le g·,1 ,re l>ttt to l11s f cllo,, 111a11 tl1c 111ost fcrVld 
love a11(l c11(lea, orecl to sti111t1l,1te ,111 ·11tl1t1sias111 for bcattt), 
1>t1ri t, , a11<.l 11t)bi 11 t ) 7 of life. ' f'l1 .. tc,1cl1i 11g· a11cl ·~ c111pl ificat1011 
of 5ttc11 l1c co11St(lcrccl to bt' tl1r J)C)ct'" fit ~l clttt)'· 1\l111ost l1i 
t"'\ er, tl1ot1gl1t, fro111 ,,,I1icl1 ,, e 111t1st Jttcl~·~ 111~ cl1~1racter 111ig·l1t 
trt1tl1ft1ll)1 be c,1llctl l<)f t \. J'l1rot1p:l1 tl1c ,,1 l1olc re~1l111 of l1is 
poclr) thb char ,1ctcrist1c runs as a silver thread around which 
t }1c Cl") 5lcl l~ Cl tt ~lt'r. } l 11~ riclltll'S~ 0 f tetll l)CfalllC'l l t alOtlC \)fC 

clirtccl for 111111 a g1 c,1t f t1tt1re l1a l 111~ life l)ce11 SJ)arecl. 
f'l1c ~l'llSl' of ~1),lClOll~ll SS, \\ l1icl1 lS OllC of J)l)Ctf)

1
S 111ost es

s~11ti~1l clc111c11l~. l.Ja111cr J)Osses ·ell i11 abt111cla11c '. 1 t is tl1,1t 
l)reatlll1 of i111(1g111atic>11 ,,ritl1ot1l ,,,t1icl1 110 011e ca11 attai11 to tl1c 
highc~t plane of \ c1 ~c ·tructu1 e, it is "the crowninrr po~~c~sion 

• 
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of the great poet." I-Ie \vas the only one of tl1e Sot1tl1er11 poets 
\vho embodied it to an)r large degree. Besicles having tl1is co11-
structive, sl1api11g and fusing fancy, his \\'Ork is full of tl1ougl1t. 
Not in all of his \\1ork did he bring togetl1er his materials ancl 
suit his conception to the perfect form, but l1e ,vas ever strivi11g 
to such a poi11t. And a successful realization of this aim ,voulc] 
almost certainly have rest1lted, if his ti1ne l1ad bee11 longer. 
Scarcely better examples of l1is s,veeping, unfoldi11g and irra
diating imagination and elttsive beauty co1nbi11ed can be givc11 
than the follo\\1ing selections from his Su11rise: 

"And lo, in the East! \V1ll the East unveil? 
The East is unveiled, the Ea 5t has con fessed 
A flush: 'tis dead, 'tis alive; 'tis dead, ere the \Vest 
Was aware of it: nay, 'tis ab1d1ng, 'tis un,vithdra,vn; 
Have a care, s,, eet Heaven! 'Tis Dawn"; 

"Not slov;er than l\IaJesty mo, es, for a mean and a measu re 
Of motion,-not faster than dateless Olympian leisure 
11ight pace ,v1th the unblown ample garments from pleasure to pleas-

ure,-
The wave-serrate, sea-r1n1 sinks u11jarring, unreeling, 
Forever revealing, revealing, revealing, 
Edge,vise, blade-wise, half-wise, wl1ole-,v1se,-

Good-morro,v, lord Sun!" 

Closely allied ,vith this g reat and inclusive i1nagination are 
his broad, catholic view and marvellot1s depth of i11sigl1t into the 
realities of life. Although a Southerner, Lanier was too broad 
a man to be a sectionalist. He ,vas disti11ctly· a national poet. 
His conception was of a largeness that expresses the senti1nents 
of a nation i11 expressing those of a more limited region. His 
localism is something above mere provincialistn. It is of tl1at 
kind which reveals character, \\rhich sho,,·s man, in all his eccen
tricities, to his fellow-man. From the com1non surrou11dings 
it brings i11to greater prominence the characteristics that are 
of universal interest. For the ''poet must be the student of 
things, truth, and men." Lanier \vas able to fulfil this require
ment. He delved into the ver1r cat1ses of tl1ings, and ,,1as e\rer 
in search of the lofty in character, the beautiful in thought and 
expression. As his outlook became larger, therefore, his range 
of poetic thought increased. 

Vitally associated \Vith these elements and emerging from 
them is a large and independent thought that took him into the 
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miclst of tl1e (lec1)est spiritt1al trt1tl1s. l\I ttch of l1is trust in the 
Infinite was the effect upon him of the vastness of • • aturc. Out 
of tl1is grc\\' l1is 1)assio11 for g·oocl a11cl for lo\1 C. In tl1e n1ore 
inspired poems we notice a profound ethical earnestness, a sub
tle spirituality characteristic only of a cosmical mind, and of a 
sympathetic and responsive heart. I Ie had a passionate love 

for N att1re, a11cl to l1i111 

'' . . . tl1c sla11t yel lo,v bea1r1 do\vn the \\'OOd-isle doth seen1 

J.jkc a la11e i11to l1cavcn tl1at leads fron1 a dreatn." 

God appca1 cd to him in and through everything. And the culmi-
11atio11 of La11icr's art a11cl tl1ot1g·l1t a11(l spiritual force appears i11 
the H_y11111s of the 1\Jla1shes. It is in such pa~sages as the fol
io,, ing from The 111 arshes of Gly11n that his large and firm faith 

i11 (;ocl fi11cls f recst cx1)ressio11 : 

"'folcra11t plai11s, that suffer tl1e sea and tl1e rair1s and tl1e sttn, 
Y {. sprea(l at1(l spa11 like tl1 c catholic 111a11 ,vl10 l1atl1 n1igl1tily \\'On 

c;ocl out of l·no\vlcdge an<l good ot1t of infinite pai11 
\11<1 sight out of l)li11dne s and pt1rity out of a stair1 ;

1 

" ,\', tl1e 111arsh hc11 secretly builtls on tl1c ,vatcry so<l, 
13cl1old l ,vill build n1e a 11e~t 011 tl1c great11css of God. 

* * * * * * 
• 

* * * * * * 
Ily so 111any root s as the n1arsl1-he11 scn(ls in the sod 
l \vill heartily lay n1e a-ll()ld on the grcatnc of (;o<l." 

" . . . 110\V f ron1 tl1e va t of the I .. orcl ,vill tl1c \\ aters of ::,}eep 
l")t)tl in on the soul- of 111tn.

11 

It 1~ <.lottl>t less tr11c of I4a11icr. as c)f tl1 111ajoril)' of tl1i11l·i11g: 
111(11, tl1c1t l)l'tiocls <.)\ clc)ttl)t S\V<. \Jl O\T r l1i " sot,1 lil,e (l(1rl, clot1cls 
lllcll (or ~l \\'llilc ol)SCttre tl1e g·loriOtlS Stt11lig·\1t. rl'}1ert 111il) }1a\'e 

l)ee11 ,1 strife 111<)1"\.:' s ·rio11~ t\1:111 ,ve c,111 k110,v ~1s tl1 i11t llectt1al 
llc1ttlecl ,1g·ai11st tl1t' s1)irit11~1l for s111)rt'111aC)'· Bttt tl1r OLtt '0111e 

is general!) th, same \\ ith all rca:;onable men: the hio-her is des
ti1111cc.l to tri111111)l1. .. o La11ier e111crg cl fro111 tl1e g·loo111 a11cl 

,vl1e11 lie s~I)'S: 

'' . . . belit f <)vcr111a~tt r cloubt, a11tl I k110,v tl1at 1 k110\\\ 

1\ly spirit is grO\\ 11 to n lordly great con1pa~s ,vitl1i11/' 

" c ,;h,11 L hc,1rt ii y in hi:; joy. \. o long· 'r dot:" his soul wr~ ·tie 

• 
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with the giant of unbelief, nor does his fate bear him heavily 
to the ground. But a new light breaks in gloriously upon the 
scene, and 

"Somehow his soul seems suddenly free 
From the weighing of fate and the sad discussion of sin." 

As broad and expansive as the lVIarshes of Glynn, as beauti
ful as the thoughts of his day-dreams, and as fervid as the glow 
of his imagination, was his humane and poetic outlook. Indeed, 
he himself is a striking example of his "catholic man," and his 
gentle, potent spirit shines forth witl1 a peculiar attractiveness. 
His originality in verse-craft, his catholicity of spirit, the sweep 
of his imagination, the depth of his thought, and the s,veetness of 
his temper are virtues that win for him a war1n regard in the 
hearts of all, and that assure for him an ·enduring place in lit
erature. 

The Old Mission of Santa Barbara 
H. A. V. 

T is a far cry from the Old South Church in Boston,* with 
its steeple whistling to the east winds from the Atlantic, 
to the Old Mission stretched at lazy length on the foothills 

of Sierra Santa Ines bacl< of Santa Barbara, \Vith its corridor 
and twin bell towers looking southward throt1gh tl1e soft sun
shine of Southern California over the little cit)1

, across the 
channel, beyond the islands, and into tl1e expanse of ocean 
which Balboa stared at 

"-'With a wild surmise
Silent, upon a peak in Darien," 

and christened the South Sea. In origin, too, tl1ere vvas a great 
difference. The first was the meeting-house of a people who 
fled from England to practice a religion that was ''the dissi
dence of dissent and the protestantism of the Protestant relig
ion." The other stands as the result of the enthusiasm of an 
obedient band of missionaries in the service of the Holy Cath
olic Church. The Mission records seem even to indicate hostil-

*See The M ercerian for November, 1905. 
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ity between the sections. The Soledad Mission register of bap
tisms says that on the nineteenth of May, 1793, there was bap
tized a Nootka Indian, twenty years of age, 

1
'Inquina, son of a 

gentile fatl1er, named Taquasmil<i, who in the year 1789 was 
killed by the American Gret [Captain Gray, of the Lady Wash
ington] Captain of the vessel called Washington) belonging to 

the congress of Boston." 
Yet the Santa Barbara Mission, as well as the Old South 

Church, had a hand in the establishm·ent of the North American 
Union. Had not the Franciscan Fathers', in their settlement of 
California, anticipated the Russians, who were slowly reaching 
down the coast from Alaska, California would have been Rus
sian at the time of the Mexican war. California was seized as a 
war measure. The United States has never been at war with 
Russia. If California had been under control of Russia at the 
disco,,ery of gold two )1ears after the seizure, the territory would 
never have been given up, but ,vould probably be Russian to
day. With this view, tl1e steps of the founders of these Mis
sions have a 11ew interest in American ieyes. 

In 1767, on the mysterious expulsion of the Jesuits from 
Spanish dominions by secret council of Charles III., the same 
royal order laid the charge on the Franciscan College of San 
Fernando, in the City of Mexico, to send priests to take the 
place of the Jesuit missionaries of Lower California. To direct 
tl1is ,vork the t1nanimot1s choice fell on J unipero Serra. Three 
111ontl1s later, Galvez-visitador gerieral) to carry out the order 
of the banishn1ent of the J csuits-joined Serra ,vith orders to 
''Occupy and fortify San Diego and Monterey for God and the 
l(i11g of Spain." Together they plannecl. the viceroy with his 
executive abilit11 , his energy, his contempt for rot1tine; and the 
Padre preside11te) simple, single-hearted, e11thusiastic, turning 
aside from the pathway of fame and honor in his church to res
cue the natives from the hell he saw yawning beneath them. 
Serra ,vas a shining light in the order of which 011e of their 

historians has· written : 
"It is ,vorth consideration that there has been no corner discovered 

1n this ne,v Spain in ,vhich tl1e first Colt1mbus ,vas not a fraile of St. 
Francis. They have ever been first to shed their blood, that with such 
good mortar tl1e edifice shot1ld be lasting and eternal." 

It is like reading a romance to follow the course of these 
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pilgrims to California in tl1e spring of 17G9. All families tl1at 
cottld be pre,,a1Iecl 011 ,,,e11t alo11g a5 colonist<;. The former gov
ernor, Ri,,era, visitecl all tl1e l\1Iissio11s to collect fro1n each what 
provisio11s, live-stock, a11cl tools coulcl be spared. ''Th11s he 
did," sa}'S Padre Serra's cliar1, "a11cl altl10' it \\ as \vith a so1ne
what heavy hand, it,, as ttnclergone for Goel ancl the Ki11g." T,,,o 
expeditions ,vent by sea; a11d the ''San Jose'', follo,,1i11g as a 
relief boat, clisappearecl forever. Fatl1er Serra is tl1e picturesque 
figt1re of 1.he expeclitio11s. \\TI1ether 1Jesto,,1 i11g the apostolic bles
sing on tl1e departi11g sl1ips; or tra1npi11g cle,,otedly behi11cl tl1e 
pack-11111les a11d tl1e l1crds, cl riven b) the Inclian s 11ncler clircction 
of the ttniformed solcliers of Spain a11d tl1e go,,1ned priests; or 
standing footsore ancl la111e after l1is three-hunclred mile jot1rne),. 
to bless the cross in establishi11g the l\1ission of San Diego ; or 
in the next )'ear sprinkling the hol )1 ,vater a11d exhorting tl1e 
natives under his shelter of branches on the beacl1 at l\fon
terey; or a year later at the next ne,,, l\1ission, San Antonio de 
Padua, tolling the 111ission bells l111ng fron1 , an oak, calling 
mean,vhile 'like one possessed' : ''Co1ne ge11tiles, come to tl1e 
Holy Cht1rch, come ancl receive the faith of Jesus Cl1rist !'' or 
when raising the cross and celebrating mass at the founcling of 
the Presidio of Santa Barbara in 1782 ;-in all his tireless labors, 
traveling invariably on foot, even at the age of seventy years, 
Father Serra's ,vas the voice cr3·i11g in tl1e ,vilclerness. He re
tt1rned to San Carlos and l\1ontere)' from his final ,,isit to the 
l\Iissions i11 J t1ne of 1784. His last da}"S ,vere clo11cled by tl1e 
death of near friencls and b,T co11tcsts ,vith the militanr authori-. ~ 

ties for ,vhat he tho11ght ,,,as right. His last act was to ,valk 
to the door in order to look 011t at the tree5, the green of tl1e 
valley, the l)lt1e California sk)r, ancl the ocean - ,,,ith some 
thot1ght dot1btlcss of the island home of l1is bo)-hoocl in the 1f edi
terra11ean. He returned to his bed ancl '' fell a 5leep'', ancl ,,ras 
buried b,, his friend Father Palot1 at the :\Iissio11 in the Carmelo , 

valley, where his bones still lie. 
Thot1gh tl1e venerable Father J 11nipero Serra clid not Ii,1e to 

see the mission of Santa Barbara, it ,,1as formal!,· cledicated less 
, . 

tha11 t\,ro )'ears after his death b)r his st1ccessor, Fatl1er Las11en. 
This ,vas in 1786, Dece111ber fot1rth, the cla v the cl1urch cele--
brates the feast of Santa Barbara. ,rirgin ancl 1nart)rr. She ,vas 
the daughter of Dioscort1s of Asia l\Iinor, \\rho gave her to the 
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torture, w he11 she became a Cl1ristian, and then beheaded her 
with his O\Vn hand. Ile vvas immediately struck by lightning. 
For this rea on the protection of Santa Barbara is invoked by 
sailors during· storms at sea as a safeguard against the light
ning. Her martyrdom occurred at icomedia, Bithynia, about 
240 A. D. 

At the new mission of Santa Barbara, mass was first celebra
ted on the fifteenth of tl1e month in a booth made of branches 
of tree. . r o n1ore substantial bttilding ,vas done ttntil the next 
}·ear. Thi t}·pified the te111porary· cl1aracter of the 1li sion 
establi h111ents. The presiclio came fir t as a protection ; the 
I(ing set for tl1e Padre presidente the problem of converting the 
Indians into Christianized, self-st1pporting citizens, loyal to the 
Spa11isl1 cro,vn; tl1en tl1e J\Iissions were to be co11vertecl into 
civil pueblos, tl1e 1Iissio11 chttrches into parish churches, and 
the n1issionar)' was to g ive place to tl1e regular parish priest. 

Tl1e vvork of bttilding began in 1787. ''With a number of In
dians," says Father Zeph)1 rin, '',vho had first to be initiated into 
the mysteries of house constrt1ction, Fathers Paterno and Ora
mas built a d\velling for themselves togetl1er ,vith a chapel . 
These \Vere followed by a hot1se for the servants, \vho were 
male Indians, a granary, carpenter shop, and q11arters for girls 
and unmarried 1·oung ,vome11. . . . All of these structures 
were of adobe, a11d about one )rard thick. The roofi11g consisted 
of hca\1)· rafters, across ,vl1ich long poles or canes were tide with 
ra,vhicle strips, over ,vl1ich a la:·er of soft mud \\1a spreacl, and 
tl1en tl1atche<l ,vitl1 tra,v. Tile , ho,vever, ,vere 1na1111factured 
in the follo,,·i11g )'ear, ancl thereafter all tl1e buildings covered 
V\,i th them. 

''In ucceedi11g years other structures arose on the rocl<y height as 
the converts increased and industries ,,·ere introduced. At the e11d of 
1 07 the Indian ,,illage, ,vl1ich l1ad sprung up just sot1tl1vvest of the main 
buildi11g, consisted of 252 separate adobe d,, elli11gs ha rboring as many 
Indian families. The present 1Iission building, ,vith its fine corridor, 
,\·as con1pleted about the close of the eighteenth century. The fountain 
i11 front arose i11 1 0 . It furni shed the ,vate r for the great basin just 
belo,Y, ,yl1ich served for the general lau11dry purposes of the l11dian 
village. 'fhe wate r ,yas lecl tl1rougl1 ca rtl1en pipes from tl1e r e ervoir 
nortl1 of the churcl1, ,vl1 icl1 to this day furnishes Santa Barbara ,vith 
\vater. It ,vas built i11 1 06. To obtai11 the preciot1s liquid from the 
mou11tains, a ,·er)' strong dan1 ,, as built aero s 'Pedragoso' creek about 
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possible, to the prophet's house with breads and grain to re
nounce anything and everything necessary. The movement 
reached to San Buenaventuro and throughout the rancherias of 
the length of the channel. Fortunately for their peace of mind, 
the missionaries knew nothing of it until it was all over. Thie~ 
they realized their danger, for had Chupu ordered their killing, 
there is no doubt that it would have been attempted." 

A visitor, coming up the hill to the Mission, can appreciate 
the description of the French voyager, Duhant-Cilly: ''As ,ve 
advanced, the bt1ildings of the Mission appeared under a finer 
aspect. From the roadstead we could have taken it for a cha
teau of medi~val times, with its lofty apertures and belfry. 
Coming nearer, the bt1ilding gro,vs, and, without losing any
thing of its beauty, takes on, little by little, a religious appear
ance ; the turret becomes a spire ; the brass, instead of announ
cing a knight's arrival, sot1nds the Office or the Angelus; the 
first illusion is destroyed, and the castle is a convent." 

The author of Ramona describes an event which took place 
at the wedding of the brother of the superior. She had the 
account from the bride herself: ''On the day after her wedding 
came the christening or blessing of the right tower of the 
churc·h. She and her husband, having been chosen godfather 
and godmother of the tower, ,valked in solemn procession around 
it, carrying lighted car1dles in their hands, preceded by the friar, 
who sprinkled it with holy water and burned incense. In the 
four long streets of Indians' houses, then running eastward 
from the Mission, booths of green boughs, decorated with flow
ers, were set up in front of all the doors. Companies of In
dians from other missions came as guests, dancing and singing 

• 
as they approached. Th·cir Indian hosts went out to meet them, 
also singing, and pot1ring· out seeds on the ground for them to 

walk on." 
In the long cool corridor the visitor is met by the Franciscan 

padre in sombre gown and a cord about his waist. Each visitor 
is asked to register and is then taken through the rooms of the 
Mission. The padre explains the origin and use of the relics 
on exhibition ; leads the way reverently to the chapel; shows 
where five of the first missionaries are buried, under the floor 
of the sanctuary, in front of the high altar; and the resting place 
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and the Latin i11scription of Bishop Diego on the right of the 
altar. 

Passing through the door in the six-foot wall, into the ceme
tery·, the padre explains that here are buried 4,000 Indians, be
sides a number of whites, and that in the vault in the corner lie 
the bodies of the Franciscans. 

Every visitor comes at last up the dark winding stair to the 
bell to,ver. Here he finds two old bells-now reserved 011ly for 
tolling-one fastened to the beam with rawhide thongs, the other 
set in a frame-vvork of iron. The maker and the date of tl1e 
casting is shown by th·eir inscriptions, which are the same on 
both: ''Manvel Vargas me fecit ano d. 1818 Mision de Santa 
Barbara De la nveba California.'' 

From the tower the visitor sees that the Mission is bttilt in the 
form of a rectangle and that the patio, or inner court, is the 
garden which is the pride of the Franciscans. Here is the fine 
Italian cypress planted by Bishop Diego while California was 
still under Mexican control. Palms are scattered about, and 
the green is• relieved by a profusion of blossoms of semi-tropical 
flowers. In the centre is a fountain where goldfish play. Here 
and there is a dark-gowned monk, taking his recreation with 
solemn step or seated for meditation in the shade. No wo1nan is 
allowed to enter the garden, exc·ept a reigning queen or the 
wife of the President of the United States. 

From the stand in the tower it is not hard to pictttre the 
scenes of a hundred years ago, the padres beginning the day of 
the Indians· ''with morning prayer, then a part of the catechism, 
afterwards the work," the building, and the instruction in ''the 
various mechanical arts''. Or 011e may imagine the paclre look
ing out at the brown hills, dotted with live oak, that lead up to 
the deep blue of the California sky, thinking, as he often did, 
of a similar landscape around his distant home in Spain. And as 
the visitor turns and looks down the slopes to the beach, he can 
appreciate the pathos of s·everal items in the Mission records 
which call to mind the picture of th·e padre gazing wistful!)' out 
over the sea until the homesickness took possession of his soul, 
his reason gave way, and he became the victim of as real a mar
tvrdom to his faith as that of Santa Barbara herself. 

t -
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Modern Alchemy 
JAMES ,P. CRAFT. 

OR many ce11turies the mincl of man has been striving 
with the problem of the Mystery of the Uni,1erse. Re
sults of the efforts in this direction ha ,,e seemed dis

couraging. But the great law of Compe11sation in natt1re leacls 
11s to believe tl1at, thot1gh the encl has not )'Ct bee11 reached, son1e 
progress has probabl) been macle, a11cl tl1at with advancing ages 
n1ysteries' will conti11t1e to u11folcl to reward the efforts of think
ing 1ne11. 111 tl1is clay of 111arvels, the ,vorld is no longer aston
isl1ecl by discoveries of ne\v facts. ./\s repeated st1clden 11oises 
cease to startle 11s, so the 011ce sensitive nat11re of 1nan has be
co111e callotts fro111 the frec1t1e11t a11cl continttal reports of vvo11der
ft1l a11cl t1nclrean1ecl of realities abot1t tl1e la,, s of 11att1re . 

\\Titl1in tl1e last clecacle a great cleat of tl1ot1gl1t l1as been co11-
cc11tratcd 011 tl1e l1crctofore 11nl<110,\ 11 properties of 111atter as re
\1ealecl i11 tl1e 11e,v ly cliscovcrccl raclio-active elen1e11t . Tl1e sci
entific papers l1a ve clisct1s~ecl tl1cse properties ,1ol 111111not1sl )", a11<l 
otl1er perioclicals l1a ,,e ca11gl1t ttp tl1e echo; a11cl to-cla) l1e is ig-
11ora11t i11cleecl ,, 110 l1as 11ot reacl at least 011e or t,vo articles 011 
racli11111 a11cl tl1e s1111ilar elc111cnts. 1' 11e ato111ic tl1eor, 1s at tl1e ., 

ba e of (_"l1e111istr). 1'11e sc1e11t1fic ,vorl<l has al111ost despaired 
of c,rer bei11g able to cle111onstrate tl1i tl1eor) to tl1e ph) sical 
se11SCS, l)tlt tl1c tl1eOr)• }1as 11e,·ertl1eless been acce1)tccl b)1 all ci
e11ti t . 1 o,v tl1c 11c,, cliscovcrics 5tep i11 a11<l clcf)1 all explana
l1011 011 tl1e basis of tl1e olcl i(lca . Tl1c past tl1cor) , 110,vever, 
is 11ot to be c11tircl, cl1scarclecl. If it is ever al)a11clo11ecl, it ,vill 
lo c its l1olcl , er) ~10,v 1). Bt1t for tl1ose ,v 110 ,, 11011)1 accept tl1e 
11c,v tl1eor) t l1ere stil 1 r~111a i11s 111t1cl1 trtt tl1 i11 tl1e a to111ic. 'fhc 
11c,,, 011e g·oes bacl-.. a tcJ) fa rtl1er. 

'l' l1c olcl co11cc1)t1011 l1as l)ee11 tl1at ato111s are i11cli, 1 ' ible par-
ticles of 111atler, tl1at tl1c,· are alike for a11\ partic11lar elemc11t, 
a11cl tl1at cliftcrc11l k111cls t111ite to for111 co1111)01111tls. Tl1crc are 
al)o11t cigl1t, 1{110,, 11 cle111c11l , a11cl tl1t1s tl1cre ,,,011l<l be so111e
tl1i11g· 111,.c L'tgl1t) ft111cl~1111e11tall, cliftcr~11t l 111<.l~ o f 111atter of 
,vl1irl1 011r e,1rtl1 1s co1111)0 .. eel. Sc, eral ce11tt1r1c ag·o tl1erc began 
to ari .. e tl1c 11ot io11 tl1a t t l1c1 e 1... 0111c pr1111ortl1a l k111cl of matter 
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of which all our ''elements'' are made. A molecule of oxygen is 
composed of two atoms. But three of the same kind of at9ms 
unite to form a molecule of an entirely different substance, 
ozone. The nature of a molecule is drctermined not only by the 
number of its atoms, but also by their arrangement. And just 
so, there has1 existed a feeling· that our elements could b·e-if we 
knew how to do it-reduced to some ultimate kind of matter. 
This gave rise to the science of Alch1emy. The Alchemists 
thought lead and others of the baser metals could be transmitted 
into the finer metals, as gold. 

Ben Jonson, in The Alchemist, vividly presents a s,vindler 
by the name of Subtle, in the attempt to enrich himself, arguing 
with Surly on the point of the transmutability of the ·elements. 

Subtle: "No egg but differs from a chicken more 
Than metals in themselves." 

Surly: "That cannot be. 
The egg's ordained by nature to that end 
And is a chicken in potentia." 

Subtle: "The same we say of lead and other metals, 
Which could be gold if they had time. 

• • • • • • 

Besides, who doth not see in daily practice 
Art can beget bees, hornets, beetles, wasps, 
Out of the carcasses and dung of creatures; 
Yea, Scorpions of an herb, being rightly placed? 
And these are living creatures, far more perfect 
And excellent than metals." 

This indicates extravagantly a real belief. There was a 
Philosopher's Stone. By m!eans of this the transmutation could 
be effected. It was also the Elixir of Life, giving youth to old 
age. And at present we seem to see demonstrated to us clearly 
the real fact of the converting of the elements. Radium, for in
stance, gives off Helium, which has a spectrum peculiarly its 
own. There is · a serie~ of changes of Radium into one ''ele
ment," and that into another, and so on for several stages. Won
derful indeed is the fact that we have before our eyes the equal 
of a change of lead into precious metal. True the present 
principal estimation of value of the new discoveries does not 
li1e simply in the hope of the change of the baser metal into the 
fin.er. But ratb-er it lies in the ideas: First, that our scientific 

( 
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conceptions were wrong, that perhaps there is a primordial con
stituent which composes the universe; and second, that there is 
a heretofore unknown source of energy which is almost incon-

ceivably great. 
Strange it is that an inorganic piece of matter maintains a 

temperature of 2. 7 ° Fahrenheit above the surrounding atmos'
phere. This is true in the case of radium. And the length of 
life of radium is very great. There is much disparity· in the 
calculations, some estimating in centuries, and others in mil
leniums. So we seem to have an almost perpetual supply of 
energy. W e ask ourselves• whether or not the law of conserva
tion of 'energy is well founded. The answer comes back that 
it is; but to explain the facts on this liypothesis we must con
cede a new source of energy. And so, whereas the energy we 
have heretofore known has been inter-atomic and inter-molecu
lar, we have in the slightest degree now topped the new source. 
we have i1itra-atomic energy. The parts of the atoms of radium 
break forth at high speed, and thus heat is caused by chemical 
action, and also is generated by the impact of many of the par
ticles on the radium itself when tfley are absorbed by it. 

This energy of the radio-active substances seems to harmon
ize conflicting opinions between physicists' and geologists with 
regard to their estimates of the age of the sun. The geologists 
demand a much greater length of time to account for geological 
proceses than physicists have been willing to grant according 
to the past ideas that combustion and contraction furnish the 
sun's· supply of heat. Radium steps in and answers the de
mands of both. The physicists and geologists were both right 
from their respective points of view. The conflicting opinions 
harmonize in the radio-active substances. 

There are other subtleties connected with radium, but this 
supply of energy is one of the most important. The known 
amount of energy revealed in radium is exceedingly great, 
being hundreds of thousands times greater than in case of ordi
nary chemical action. But the amount known to be as yet hid
den is still much greater. Moreover, this energy is wrapped up 
in all matter. Prof. Thompson says there is energy enough 
within ''a gramme of hydrogen to lift a million tons through a 
height of more than one hundred yards•." It has been suggested 
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tl1a t a 1)rca tl1 of air l1as Jockc< 1 i1 J) i 11 it e11crg)' to ru 11 tl1e ,,rork
s]101)s of tJ1e ,,,oriel. rrJ1e <Jt1estio11 is. \i\liJI n11ai1 ever 111aster tl1is 
e11erg)'? 110,,1 si 111J)lc i 11 co1111)ari "'011 ,vot1Jc1 sce111 Oll r J)rese11 t 

,,,astc of fttcl I Rc,varcl is certai11 to cro,,,11 e11clca,ror, a11e:I ,,,c 
ca11 l)e 11opeft1J. 

1\ s \\'as statecl at tl1c 011tsct. 111e11 11,,ae IJee11 lal>0ri11g for age 
to clisco,1er tl1e ke)' (if tl1erc 1>e ~11cl1) to tl1c tTI)'Steries of tl1c 
ttniverse. I .... aplace's 11el)ttlar ll)'f)C>tl1esi recei,1es force fro111 tl1e 
facts prese11ted i11 raclit1111. \~/l1c11 ,ve tl1i11k of tl1e u11i,rerse a 
having once lJec11 a great 11el)ttlot1s 111ass ( ,,TJ1icl1 J>rol)al>l)' ca111c 
fro111 tl1e cleca)1 of a prc,1io11s t111i,1crse). a11d 110,,, ,vl1e11 ,,·c tl1i11k 
of t11is all as J~i11g co111r)osecl of 011c fu11dar11e11tal co11stitue11t, 
our uni\1ers·c l1as bec11 greatl)1 si111rJlifie<l. If ot1r icleas are cor
rect, tl1c qt1cstio11 as tc> \vl1at 111igl1t C\'OJ,,e ot1t of tl1is si111plc 
con f usio11 coul(l not l1a \1e l)ee11 fore""ee11 1>)1 tl1e narro\v 111in,J of 
man. Bttt \\TC ha,,e lJefore tts tl1e rest1lt . a11d f ro1n tl1cse \\1e 
derive stro11g eviclc11cc f ro111 certai11 co11 jectt1 res. 

Tl1erc is goocJ reaso11 for lJelie,1 i11g tl1at tl1e J)ri111ordiaJ co11-
stitt1ent 111e11tio11ecl is co1111)osecl of electricit:' a11(l etl1er. t\ [>ar
ticle of the ato111. k110,,1 11 as the corpt1scle. is belie,1e<I to l)e a11 
electric cl1arge in tl1e etl1er. I)ossil)l)' etl1er itself bears sonic 
close relation to elcctricit,1

• Tl1e tl1ot10-l1t of elcctricit\1 see111s 
~ . 

,,reircl to t1s, as cloes a gl1ost tale. l)ccause ,ve 1<110,,r so little al)out 
it. But there is 11otl1ing that is n1orc sttggesti ,,e to a11 i11 ter1>re
tatio11 of the \\10nclerful pl1enon1ena abot1t us. 

l\iattcr a11d electricit,· \\1ou1c1 tl1us sec111 to lJe 1nt1cl1 tl1c sa111e 
~ 

thing. 1\Ioreover, 1nagnetism, a peculiar prOJ)Crl)' of ·111atter. 
\\

1e fincl to be. as ,,,e sl1oulcl expect. closel)1 relatccl to electricit)'· 
This is illt1strated i11 the telegrapl1 i11stru111e11t. Certai11l)' r11ag
netism and gravitation are akin. 1\11cl so, gra,,itatio11 maJr be 
another stra11ge n1a11i f estatio11 of elcctrici t)r. 

Gra\ritation is the force ,,rl1icJ1 te11<ls to clra,v l)odies together. 
Col1esion is tl1e force binding 1nolect1les toget11er. Cl1e1nical a f
finit1r is tl1e force binding aton1s together. Tl1t1s tJ1ese three 
phenon1ena are relatecl. Fro111 ,,rhat has lJee11 saicl it logicali)' 
follo,\·s that an u11derstanding of tl1e latter t,,To J)l1eno111e11a \\·ii] 

connect itself closel)1 
\\

1 ith an ttnclersta11ding of eJectricit)". 
N"o,,1 if it is not har1nful to spect1Iate too much, \\Te might 

venture to ask ,,1hether life itself is not also related to this pecu-
• 
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liar thing we call electricity. Cohesion of particles of dead mat
ter is sin1ilar to that of living matter. Hovv it is that cohesion 
is active ( cattsing growtl1) in the latter case and is not in the 
fo r1ner , see111s to be the only problem. This might easily be due 
to some other as }'et occult manifestation of electricity, which 
makes the law of cohesion as vve t1nderstand it, different in the 
case of ,¥hat ,ve call livi11g matter. And besides, the activity in 
the electric, radio-active substances is st1ggestive. Encouraging 
experiments have been made with radium in the attempt to pro-

duce life itself. 
So when we have constrttcted in our minds a nebulous uni-

verse, and have consider ed the mass in a very early state ( when 
it may l1ave been electricity and ether, o r what not, but in very 
diffcre11t form from what it appears to t1s) and when we have 
see11 con11ection existi11g bet,veen matter and elec~ricity and 
magnetism and g ravitation and cohesion and perhaps life itself
tl1e11 \Ve ca11 let ot1r imaginatio11s rttn riot. Philosophy and Sci
ence h ave passed i11to the same channel. And we now make an
otl1er step for,vard. The i11timate relation of mind to matter 
has al,vays been a mystery. W e have considered life as related 
to electricit)' ,-vv l1y not mi11d? The brain is closely connected 
,vitl1 tbot1g-l1t. Mental work is believed to be accompanied by 
cl1e111ical action. And so we consider mind, or spirit, as an-

otl1·~r 111a11ifestatio11 of electricity. 
Tl1t1s ,ve tl1i11k of a r elation existing betvveen matter and life 

a11cl 111i11d, a11cl of electricity as being at the base of all. sim
plifiecl S) ste111 tl1t1s appears to 11s. nd it trengtl1e11s tl1e ideas 

of tl1e J)rocess of evolt1tio11. 
Still, afte r all ot1r spec11lation , tl1e fact of realif)' and of bei,zg 

co11 f ro11ts 11s. \ Vl1etl1er a ftcr a,,, l1ile 1nen '' shall stand t1pon tl1is 
eartl1 as 011c sta11cl t1po11 a foot-~ tool, a11d l1all lat1gh a11d reach 
tl1eir l1a11cl. .. a111icl t tl1e star " or 11ot, ,,,·c ca11 11ot sa,,. ~\fter all " 

ot1r co11ject11rc, i11 tl1e ,vorcls of Profe sor D1111ca11, ",,re feel tl1at 
,, e k110,, tl1is: ' I11 tl1c beg·i1111i11g God created' and in tl1e 1nidst 
of Ili~ crcatio11 Ile set clo,v11 111a11 ,vitl1 a little park of tl1e Gocl
l1eacl i11 l1i111 to 111ake l1i1n stri\Te to h.,10,, . -and i11 tl1e triving, to 
g·ro,\ a11tl to progrc s to 0111e crr eat, ,vortl11, t1nkno,, 11 e11d in 

tl1e ,v orld." 

• 
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<tbtlt,wtet 
GEORGlt HERBERT CLARKa 

'Rapt i,ceamer, wbat re\?ea Iments bost tbou see 1 

Ulle, tbat ate bltnbeb wttb tbe \?agtant bust 

e,r out long wa}2t anb stifleb bl? eacb gust 

ttbat stills tbe sptttt wben tt mo\?es too ttee

So titeb we ate we turn oursel\?es to tbee 

1ltllbose e}2es are wtoe witb wonber, ano wbose trust 

lfeels Sometbtng, Somewbete, tbat ts kinb anb just, 

:ancient attb \?ast tn 1ts eterntt}2. 

Bb, \?atn ! moutb's \?tston onl}2 }2outb ma}? learn; 

'ttbou, too, beat matoen, must arise a11b se~m 

B beettneb patb to treao, tbe wbfle tbtne e}2es 

Ga3e troubleb, anb tbe barblter Otscern 

'ttbe glot}2 Otmmeb anb gone;:::~ tben tb}2 bream 

Still silent cbertsb till tbe ba}2ligbt btes ! 

- Bob Taylor's Magazine 
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The Little Green Leaves 
FRANK T,\ YLOR LONG .. 

EVER doe s1)ring sound her clarion call over the 
warm bro\vn eartl1 \vithout bringing a rc-a\vakcning to 

• 
my letl1argic soul. The deep, passionate brooding of 

tl1e air over the ttptt1r11ed glcbe cl1alle11ges n1)' attention. There 
is m)·stcr)1- wistft1l, con1pelling, i11 crutable-hovering over tl1e 
earth, \Vl1icl1 tecn1s witl1 the pttlsing energ)· of ne\v life. It is 
the l1oly m)· tery of motl1crhood. 

Long l1as the fallc11 la11<l lain i11 travail, \vith cold rain and 
sno\v U{)On its boso111 a11cl tl1e icy· breatl1 of \vinter breathing over 
it. l\.la11y l1ave bce11 the ti111es \\rl1c11 neitl1er stars nor moon 
ho11e by 11igl1t nor st1n by da)1 • \\.hat drea111s must have come 

to tl1e little violet i11 its \Var111, \Vi11ter's becl,-clrea1ns of glory 
and of sunlig·l1t ,v he11 again tl1e bltte sk)1 sl1ould bend above! 
And tl1e tiny ced in it little sl1ell, ,,,I1en life a,vakes, beating 
a11d struggli11g again t its fetters, \vl1at visions of \varrnth and 
golde11 sple11clor it too 111tt t l1a ve see11 ! 

I-Io,v long 1nt1st tl1e l1ottr. l1a ,·e bce11 to tl1ose fragile ger1ns 
of life ! Ilo\v oftc11 i11 tl1eir delicate ~ottl , ,vl1cn buffeted and 
l1indcred b1· tl1e trong· l1a11cl of N atttre, n1t1st tl1e)· l1a, ·e askecl: 
'' Is it \VOrtl1 ,vl1ile ?'' 1\r1s,\·cr . 0 spring, tl1ou exqtti ite birtl1 
of tl1e l1oar)· ,,·i11ter ! It 111t1~t be tl1at tl1) qt1i11te e11ce of beaut}1 

and perfection i clistilled fro111 eartl1 's ufferi11gs. 
l\ncl tl1is da)· SLtrcl)· i tl1c C{)ito111e of pri11g·. I11 tl1c t1111-

111 r-ho11sc I I)C11d tl1e 111or11i11g·, readi11g·. (),·crl1c(1cl rtt "tle a 
livi11g· ca11op)' of vvistaria bloo111s, l1a11g·i11g i11 o·racefttl 1)e11dant . 
J rouncl 111e is pread a J)ttrplc t,,,iligl1t. re tfttl a11d ati fy1ing, 
pcr111catecl b)· tl1c ttbtl p r. i ·te11t f ragra11c '.\ of tl1e bloo111 . 

O\V a11(l ag·ai11 fro111 tl1c nc(1r-b)' lilac co111e tl1e call of a ,,,re11, 
ancl tl1c l1ea v)· fragrance f ro111 tl1c rlC\\' l)lo so111~ n1i11gle ... dcli

ciot1 1,, vvi tl1 tl1c O(lor of tl1 \Vi. ta ria. 
Tl1e 110\.v)· ,vl1itc of tl1c dt licatc l1az) clottd out"icl 011 tl1 

l1orizo11 l1ades al1110 t i111perccptibl)· i11to tl1e bo1111cilc bl11e 
abov , a11d tl1 t111lig·I1t ,,. itl1 it perfect brillia11 t..: acl(l b a11ty 
to botl1. !11 tl1 \\1oo<l tl1e pot le s blo ·. 0111 of tl1 dog,vood 

• 
• 
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sl1i11c clazzli11gl)1 
\\

1 ]1ite agai11 "' t tl1e grec11 lea,1e . 1\cross tl1e 
s110,,) backgrot111cl a carc1i11al flits Jike a carlct streal{. 

1\11. t\pril, tl1ot1 qt1ce11 of tl1e n1011tl1 ! Tl1c \v]1i .. J)eri110- J11)'S

ter:' of tl1)' trees, tl1e i11effablc f ragra11cc of tll)' l)lo so111s e11-
tl1rall tTI)' \'Cf)' sot1I. \4\l}1at l)arre11 ficlcl (locs 1101 ki11d1e i11to 
beattt)' at tl1:r tot1cl1? Uncler tll)' 111clting i11flue11ce ,vl1at 0111 
cloes not feel tl1e i111p11lse of t11e i11fi11ite? Eve11 tl1e sca11t)1 fJi11e 
spri11klecl o,,cr tl1e l1illsicle feel the fJttlse of SJJri11g a11cl aclcl a te11-
derer green to tl1e1r glitteri11g lea , 1es. 

So procl1gally besto\,1ecl are tl1e ricl1cs of spring that f s ta11cl 
a1nazecl at their infinit11cle. ~ril)' Ceres outcloc l1erself at tl1e ar)
J)roacl1 of l1er claugl1ter. E11cllesc; arc tl1c sl1adcs of gree11 dis
pla) ed in tl1e fielcl a11cl forest, bt1t tll)' C)' C ra11ges 0\1er all t111til 
I 1neet tl1at of tl1e ma1)le, s,\eet-g111n or poplar. I11 tl1e clai11t)r. 
tender green of these i5 ~l\mmecl llJ) t11c secret SJ)irit of tl1e 

• 
spring. 

I must not forget tl1at st1btle 1nagnet of tl1c ,,,oods. ; \ scent 
of its fragrance co1ne5 to me, I ptt5h 011,\1arcl. ancl at last it sta11ds 
before me i11 its delicate pink garme11ts, a11 epito1ne of lJeaLtt)' 
and fragrance ,-the crabapple in £1111 bloom. J\s I gaze. raJ)t 
,,?i th ad1niration, clrunk ,,,ith fragrance, fro111 tl1e cool. g-ree11 
depths of tl1e 1A1ood co1ne the c;of t, n1ello,v notes of a tl1r11sl1. 
singing his evening lay. 

, "That's the ,vise thrush : he sings each so11g t,vice o,,er. 
Lest )'OU should tl1ink he never could recapture 
The first fine carelesc, rapture!'' 

Little bro,,,n singer, as the su11 goes clo,,111. \\1l1at ecsta. )' 
thrills th:)1 brain that thou 5i11gec;t a so11g of such t111eartl11)7 

beat1t}1 ? I kno,v. I kno,v ! T11ot1 art singi11g an antl1e1n j11 
praise of thic; perfect span of ti1ne tl1is cla)' tl1at has co111e si11ce 
) onder golden st111 first raisecl ht head abo,1e tl1e green-clacl l1i]l . 
Th)' little heart is ,,ibrant ,,1 ith glac]11e<;5_ Bt1t 110,,1-bt1t no,,,_ 
a sad note rings amid the ga)r. TI1ou k110,,1est £1111 ,,,ell that tl1)' 
hea,~en is closi11g, th)1 da) 1s done: 

•• I . 
... "' .. 
• • • ....... 

"S,\eet Day, so cool, so calm, so bright, 
The bridal of the earth and sk)1 , 

The de,v c,hall \\'eep th)· fall to-night, 
For thou must die." 
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Education in Georgia 
J. T. ROBERTS. 

HE ft1ll development of the 1na11l1ood and cnerg)r of the 
youths of Georgia depends t1pon the interest taken in 
education. Education, next to bread, is tl1e prime ne

cessit)· of a l)eople. Our people are co111ing into a co11sciot1sness 
of po,\·er, into a Iarg·er life of public i11tercsts and of pt1blic re
spo11sibilities, and, as a rest1lt, are instinctive}_)· pt1tti11g tl1eir citi
zenship to scl1ool. The cat1se of co1n1non schools l1as become 
potent not onl)· of patriotism, bt1t also of social faitl1. It has 
entered politics, it is clebated i11 to\vn and cot1ntr)' and tl1rough 
the colu1nns of the pre s. 

O~r pt1blic scl1ool s:·stc1n 111a)· be said to date from 1870. 
In 1 71, Georgia appropriatecl $17 3,000.00 to\vards popt1lar edu
catio11; in 1901, $1,500,000.00. Yet even thi un1 is inadequate. 
It cot1ld and houl<l be quaclrt1pled \vitl1 bt1t a sligl1t i11crease in 
taxatio11. Despite ottr diffi.ct1l ties, however, ot1r schools are gain
ing on ignora11ce. The ,vl1ite illiterates of Georgia are but 
eleve11 and 11i11c-tentl1s per ce11t of tl1ose ten )·ears of age and 
over; )·et, ~ e,\1 York ancl Pe1111s)·lvania, together \\'itl1 every 
state in T e\v Engla11d, exce1)t Rl1ocle Island, have, ,vitl1i11 the 
last fot1r )·ears, hacl a large i11crease of illiterates. Including tl1e 
negroes, our illiterates have decreased, in tl1e san1e tin1e, from 
almost forty-nine to t\\·e11t1·-nine per cent. 

1"'11e rural scl1ool, 110,\·ever, is the great proble1n, for abot1t 
t,vo-thirds of our people live in tl1e country, a11cl 1·et, onl}· about 
one-tl1ircl of tl1e agrict1ltt1ral lancls i being tilled. \\'l1at a field 
for developn1ent ! Better scl1ools, n1ore efficient teacl1ers ancl 
longer scl1ool tern1s sl1ot1ld be 1nade I)Ossible. The l1ig-l1 scl1ool 
likevvise de1na11cl clo. er attentio11. nJ· the l1igh chools tl1e col
leges are fed, ancl all the civic a11cl social po sibilities of ot1r 
towns and cities are locked in their pttpils. \\' l1at tl1is clepart-
111en t 11eeds i 111ore and better teacl1ers. To get tl1ese, ho,vever, 
we must bt1ild up the nor1nal schools. Our nor1nal schools are 
tt1rning ot1t a teaching force of broad a111bitions, of real cttlture 
and refine1nent, a11d of superior tale11t. The efficie11c)· of tl1ese 
graduates assures tl1e cultt1re in tl1e pupils of the loftiest 
thoughts and feeli11gs. 
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Georgia sees, as never before, the political and spiritual mean
ing of childhood. The child is the most sacred thing in the 
State, and is her most valuable and undeveloped resource. The 
child responds to development and education in an almost as
tonishing manner. As the infant is the most helpless of animals, 
so man-full grown, well-educated-is of all Nature's beings, 
the least helpless. Children rendered weak today force the em
ployers to deal with weak and unintelligent men and women 
to-morrow. It is better to spend money to make men than to 
sacrifice children to save money. Public education is an invest
ment, not an expenditure. The class that most needs schooling 
is to be found in the cotton mills. The child enters the mill 
when a mere tot, and the forces of a low birth, of a social expe
rience narrowed to a work-room, with little or no home training, 
all tend to build up the barrier of caste and to create a distinct 
element of society-a factory people. The girls gro\v into wom
anhood and become thin and wrinkled in youth, are clad with
out warmth or grace, live in untidy hottses, toil long hours to 
the spindle's dull vo~ce, become the slaves of uncouth men, and 
mothers of joyless children-all uneducated, if not grossly illit
erate. The remedy for these ills is to prohibit child-labor and 
to compel education. A public school, generously supported b}r 
public sentiment, and maintained by state a11d local taxation, 
is1 the only effective means of developing this neglected class. 

In Mrs. Browning's famous poem, ''The Cr:r of the Chil
dren," she passionately adjures tl1e factory wheels to be silent 
for a moment. 

''Ay, be silent! Let them hear each other breathi11g 
For a moment, mouth to mouth; 

Let them touch each others' hands, in a fresh \vreathing 
Of their tender human youth; 

Let them feel that this cold metallic motion 
Is not all the life God fashions or reveals ; 

Let them prove their living souls against the notion 
That they live in you, or under you, 0 vvheels ! 

Still, all day, the iron wheels go onward, 
Grinding life down from its mark; 

And the childrens' souls, which God is calling sunward, 
Spin on blindly in the dark!" 

The claim is made that a child-labor law usurps the func
tions of the parent, but the child's right to live is only a part of 
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its right to be a child. We have no right to strain the child's 
life by placing abnormal tensio11 on its nerves and muscles. 
This indt1strial policy of the State must be settled once for all, 
as far as the hu1nan factors of industry are concernd. Georgia's 
prosperity is based not on the labor of the immature, but on her 
ores, her forests, her waters, the fertility of her land, her per
fect climate, and, particularly, upon the character of her man
hood. The exploitation of children is a cri1ne, not only against 
the rights of the l1elplcss, bt1t also agai11st the economic progress 
of the State. The increasing and abiding ,vealth of a g-reat in
dustry lies only in kno\vledge, capacity ancl skill. What ottr 
n1anufacturing industries no\v need is trained worl<ers. These 
,vill be largel:· supplied from the ranks of our own young men. 
.l\lready, there are five hundred at the School of Technology in 
Atlanta preparing to take charge of the mills and machine shops 
of our State. The School of Technology and the University are 
the training camps of the future ; the scholar the champion of 
coming years. We are standi11g in the dawn of a new century, 
the age of reason. The day of physical force has passed. The 
freedom of the Nation depends upon the intellectual powers of 
its people. Georgia has already three colleges of repute, but 
possibly not all of the three can live without more liberal en
do,vn1ent and responsive public interest and patronage. With a 
little more expense, our universities could eqt1al many of the 
better IT orthern institutio11s. What is needed, above all, to de
velop them now is the will of the people. 

There is another branch of education, however, which must 
not be neglected. It is that of the negro. There is nothing that 
reflects greater credit on our State than the way our people bear 
taxation to educate the negro. Shall we stain ourselves with 
injustice to a groping race whicl1 God has committed to our 
care? God forbid! Our problem of education has involved a 
double school system, but, with all its burdens and difficulties, 
it is inevitable and t1nchangeable. We would not deprive the 
negro of his smallest privilege, but on the other hand, we would 
help him to l1onorable citizenship. "\¥ e must impress upon him 
that his interests are ultimately identical vvith ours, and that his 
prosperity depends on his response to opportunit1·. The t,vo 
races must proceed separately and yet in peace. Our fraternal-
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istn should be broader tl1an part)r limjtations ancl deeper than 
political motives. There s]1oulcl be e11tcrtained no fear, even for 
an insta11t, of 11egro clominatio11 i11 t11e South, for to tl1is, Saxo11 
blood ,,1ould never st1brnit. The 1nove1nents of the t,,ro races, if 
in one direction, are nevert11e1ess move111en ts distinct ancl a part, 

• 

separated in point of ti111e and nature. 

The Wake Forest=Mercer Debate 

Ar .. \ l)ril sixtee11 th, 1 f>06, t11c first of a series of clebates 
bet,,,ecn \ \

1 

al{e Forest College and l\1Iercer U11i,1crsi t)' 
,vas l1eld at Raleigh, l\T orth Carolina. TI1e sttl)ject of 

dcl)ate ,,·as, "Rcsol,·ecl, That the So11tl1 Sl1ot11cl E11cot1ragc 1111-

migrants .:\cln1ittecl i11to tl1e l rnitecl States to Settle ,vitl1in l1er 
Borders." ~Iercer cl1ose tl1e affir111ati,re sicle ancl \\Take Fore t 

champio11ed the 11egative. l\lercer's debaters ,,·ere 0. C. Gri11er 
of Nashville, Ga., a11cl C. A. \,\Tells of Cor11elia, Ga. \\'ake Forest 
was represented b)' T. B. Ashcraft of 1Iarsh,yille, X. C., an<l 
J. B. \ Veathcrspoon of Dt1rha111, N. C. 

11r. Griner opened tl1e arg11111e11t ,,·ith a clisc11ssio11 of the 
present eco110111ic conclit1011s i11 the So11th, c;ho,\1 ing the neecl of 
a greater ancl 1nore efficient laboring class to cle,1elop rapidl:)1 tl1e 
South's vast nat11ral resot1rces ancl increase her population ancl 
\\•ealth. The coming of tl1e i111111igra11t ,vas sl10\\1 t1 to be essen
tial in relieving tl1e congestion of tl1e negro popt1lation in the 
South ancl in encouraging tl1e i11f1 t1x of K ortherners \\'itl1 their 
,vealth. The result ,vo11ld be to aid the solt1tion of tl1e negro 
problem b)· 111aki11g it natio11al ancl to gi,,e the South her right
ft1I position i11 tl1e i11clt1strial ,,,orld. Tl1is \\'Ould become the 
basis for the higher de,,elop111ent i11to a more acleqt1ate S)·stem of 
edt1cation, greater literar)r activit)', l1igher standards of life, 
nobler citizenry'", and broader ideals. · 

l\Ir. Ashcraft began the discussio11 for the 11egative b)1 say
i11g that the Sot1th had established a succe5sful industrial S)·stem 
and \\1as making larger strides tl1an a11)· other section. He then 
claimed that the coming of the imrnigrant ,vo11ld mean social and 
political degradation. '''\re mt1st keep ot1r Anglo-Saxon blood 
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pure and ot1r democratic institutions secure." Continuing, he 
a rg t1ed that tl1e price of labor i11 the outh \Vas less than the 
price of labor in the North, and that when prices were increased 
the immig rant ,vot1ld co1ne without encouragen1ent. ''And 
finally," he said, ' 'men are of more value than wealth, and this 
is a question that concerns not only one g eneration but another, 
and v.1e are trust ees of the ft1ture." 

Closi11g for the affirmative, J\1r. \tVells showed that the scum 
ele1ne11t ,vas small and tl1at migratory peoples had been tl1e na
tion bt1ilclers. ''The res11lt of i1n mig ration of the past is the 
An1erica of to-cla)·." Selecting the I talia11 as typical o f the less 
clesirable classes of i1nmig rants he poi11ted ot1t the value and 
clesirabilit)' of tl1eir racial and na tional cl1aracteristics. ''Our 
g reat object is to preser,re So11tl1er11 icleals of civilizat ion, but 
\\1e ca1111ot do it b)' b11ilcli11g a rot111d t1s a usele s Chinese ,va ll of 
cxclt1sion. Tl1e co1n1ning ling of races bri11g~s out the best i11 all, 
and i1n1nig ration has 1nacle A1nerica tl1e g reatest nation on 
-earth.'' The closing paragrapl1s of the speech ,,,ill be found 
else,v here. 

l\Ir. \ Veatl1erspoon closecl for t l1e negative. H e a rg t1ed that 
the negro, displaced b)r the i111mig rant, ,vot1ld beco1ne tl1e vvhite 
n1an's burcle11, a cri1ninal or a pat1per. The i111mig rant wottld 
bring \vith l1i1n da11gerot1 diseases, low morality, desecration 
of tl1e abbatl1, Catl1olicisn1, crime, and anarch)·. The)' are the 
pron1oters of eter11al deca)·. Tl1e)r con1e not to aicl our cou11try, 
but tl1eir O\Vn. Contint1i11g, he aicl that na tural i111migration to 
the ot1tl1 had alreacl:)r begt1n and clicl 11ot neecl artificial enco11r
age1nen t. O t1r eco11on1ic de,relop1ne11t n1t1st not be to the dctri
n1ent of the inner, the social, the political ancl piritual life. "Tl1e 
f11ture of the Sot1tl1 is in the qualit.)~, not the qt1antit)1 of its citi
ze11ry, and heaven defend us tl1a t ,ve ma)' not lose our life in ot1r 
111ad endeavor to save it. " 

The r ebuttal ,vas spirited, \Vitt)' and piercing . 
The judge ,vere Cl1ief Ju ticc W alter Clark, As ociate Jus

tice \V. . H oke, and J osepl1 G. Brown, pre ide11t Citizen ' Ia
tional Bani< of R aleig h. \\ritl1ot1t con t1ltation the)' voted their 
decisions·, and the 11egativ·e ,,,on by receivi11g t,vo vote , l\ Iercer 
g etting but one. 

Tl1e debate v,1as pronot1ncecl b)1 tl1e \Vake Fore t people the 

.. 
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best that they had engaged in, and all the speeches \Vere heartil)r. 
applauded by tl1e large auclience present. The v\7 ake Forest 
debaters ,vere especial!}· eloquent in presenting their cJiscttssion 
and the Mercer men \Vere strongest i11 their development of the 
argument. Mercer's representatives in tl1is responsible position 
were faithful to their trust in the highest degree ancl ,-vo11 creclit 
and honor to tl1eir institt1tion. 

It is sincercl:' hoped that tl1e 1nove1nent al read 1, inauguratecl 
to publisl1 the speeches delivered in tl1i5 clebate ,vii] meet \\1 itl1 a 
hearty response fron1 both colleges; and tl1at the di5ctt sion of 
this and all f11t11re clcbates of the series \\7ith \\Take Forest 111a ,r 
be give11 the pt1blic in permanent form. 

. 

Out of the Current: The Isolation of the South 
[From tl1e Speech Delivered on the Question of Immigration to the 

South, at Raleigh, N. C., April 16, 1906, by C. A. Wells of 1'1er
cer University.] 

Y colleague has sho,vn the vast resources of the So11th, 
as yet practically untouchecl. He has sl10\vn ho,v 
vvonderfully the So11th has advanced despite all hin

drances. A comparison betwee11 N" orthern and Southern condi
tions showed that tl1e present obstacles to the realization of tl1e 
South's possibilities are exactly the cat1ses that formerly· lost to 
the Sot1th her prestige in the nation. Those causes were seen 
to be: ( 1) The presence of the negro in the South ; ( 2) . The 
con1ing of the immigra11t to the T orth. \Ve \vish no\v to show the 
operation of these causes in con11~ction with the principles of 
isolation . 

• 

It is a Ia,v of civilization that a group of people fails to pro
gress precisely in so far as it is isolated, for isolation means 
stagnation. India and China are extreme instances of th·c opera
tion of this law. Again, a group of people gro,vs in direct pro
portion to its contact ,vith the rest of the ,vorld: ,vitness J eru
salem, Athens, Rome, and London, history's greatest centers of 
civilization. Even in America 1 Tew York, Boston, and Cl1icago, 
the cities most in contact with the rest of the world, have come 
to be our greatest centers, both of commercial and literar)' ac
tivity. 
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Of the sections of our country, the South has been the most 
isolated and has had least contact with the rest of the ,vorld. 
The presence of the negro and the lack of immigration, opposing 
the three great tendencies now to be discussed have caused this 
isolation. There were in the nineteenth century three world 
movements: the liberating, the national, and the industrial. 

The liberating movement gave freedom to serf and slave 
throughout Chri tendom. When slavery became fastened upon 
the South, we were shut out from this1 great world movement. 
On the other hand the North, in the absence of the negro, en
couraged immigration. Slavery ,vas not there to shut out this 
liberating movement, vvhile eacl1 arriving immigrant strength
ened its hold. Tl1e anti-slavery agitation, fanatical though it 
was, shovved the pttlsation of this world-vvide n1oven1ent, and 
the liberating sy111pathy bet,,,een the North ancl the middle class 
of England was the factor which in the critical moment of ottr 
civil ,var inclined England to tl1e N ortl1 rather than to the outh. 
\Ve were shut 011t of the heart of the worlcl. Isolation did its 
,vork. 

Again, slavery pt1t tl1e 011th i11 opposition to that world-wide 
national movement ,vl1ich in Europe unified Ital)' and molcled 
the German states into an Empire. The North, now quicker 
than we in world sympathy, could ,~"elcome the movement ,vhich 
was strengthened, even 1nore tl1an was the liberating spirit, b)' 
each new immigrant. Tl1e isolation of the South from the lib
erating and national tendencies brought on the civil vvar, in 
which the South "''as defeated beca11se she was figl1ting the irre
sistible world movement. 

The third industrial 1noven1ent revolutionized the foremost 
nations of the world, particularly England, France, German)' 
and the Northern United States. Again did the negro, by l1is 
mechanical unadaptedness, prevent the South from sharing in a 
great world movement Instead of the great profits from manu
factt1red products he has brought us the meager returns of a 
crt1de agriculture.. The North, on the other hand, by utilizi11g 
the im1nigrant. is g·rowing fabulously ricl1. As Il1)' colleague 
ha I ho,vn, the 11egro contin11es no,v to sl1ut 11s 011t from a full 
share in tl1e po\ver and benefit of tl1is movement. 

Botl1 the pre ence of tl1e ncgro, then, and the absence of the 
im1nigrant, have l<ept tl1e outh isolated from tl1e e three great 
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worlcl tende11ciec;; a11d isolatio11 f ro1n tl1cse l1as 1nea11t a stilJ 
more significant isolatio11. \\-e ha,re lost ot1t of ot1r ot1tl1cr11 
life mt1ch of the ,,igor tl1at comec; from tl1c co11sciol1s J)artici1)a
tion in the present cla)' v.rorld-life and feeli11g. Isolation 11? '> 
tended to stagnation of thot1gl1t, lack of j11itiati,1c, a certai11 
shrinking from progresc;, ancl an exccc;c;i,1e conser,1atism. l~el 
not m)1 opponents sa)· tl1at poverty re<;ulting fron1 tl1e ,,1ar is tl1c 
cat1se. Such an explanation is inaclequatc; t11c cat1se lies 
cleeper. Let us repeat that the ,, ar its·clf, ,,,ith all of its at-
tenclant e,rils, ,, as the rec;ult of the vcr\1 forces ,vl1icl1 are no,,1 

~ 

operating to retard ot1r progress. ... ot 0111)' t11is. l)ttt e,1c11 l)e-
fore the ,var, isolation had alreacl)1 brought its far-rcacl1i11g 
eff ccts; ,ve had begt1n to lose ground al1noc;t as soo11 as tl1c 11e
gro was fastened ttpon us-a co11clition ,vhich 5t1ll conti11t1es to 
bring its sinister es11lts. 

The discussion of the cat1se cl i 5C loses tl1e re1necl)r, na1nel)', 
the coming of the i1nmigrant and the con5eq11ent freeclo111 fro1n 
the negro. The coming of the in1migra11t ,,rill enable us to be
come independent of the negro, bringing the labor nccessar)' to 
the development of 011r resources and accordingl3r t11e material 
means for spiritt1al advancement. Our population \\1ill be in
creased by the immigrant and then by the Northerner. Only in 
this way is the negro problem solved; only in tl1is way shall ,ve 
break the bonds of our isolation, so that the South, once more 
free and in vital contact \vith the ,vorld, will be industrialized 
in production, nationalized in politics and liberalizecl 1n 
thought. The commingling of different peoples ,,rill arou<;e the 
Southern mind to the consciousness of it<; <;uperiority·. Tl1e coin
ing of the immigrant; the consequent coming of the Northerner, 
with the change of the current of the ,,,orld's life from the ,,,e t 
to the South; the resulting development of our resource5; the 
opening of the Pa11ama Canal, gi,,ing us the most fa,,ored accec;s 
to the markets of the \\"Orld ;-all combined to make of the South 
the greatest industrial and commercial center of the ,,,oriel;
,vhat can hinder her from becoming once more the dominant 
section of our country·? Once more \\1ill Southern men and 
Southern ideals rule. 
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From the Sanctum 

In his recent Muck-Rake speech on April four
teenth, President Roosevelt again exhibits that 
com1non-sense and natural foresight for which 

he has become so \vell l<nown. By many this is thought to be 
one of the most timely and vital speeches to wl1ich Mr. Roose
velt has yet given t1tterance. He strikes at tl1e system by which 
the few unjustl)r acct11nt1late their millions, and proposes a meas
ure vvhich ,vill ha,re as its purpose the 1nore equal distribution 
of \Vcaltl1 an1011g tl1e citizens of the cot1ntry. The nucleus of 
the address co11sists of three main poi11ts. 

The first is tl1at ''indiscrimi11ating condemnatio11 is as bad · 
as indiscri1ninati11g approbation." The righteot1s indignation 
of the people is arot1sed, and rightly so, at tl1e \vholesale rob
beries exect1ted t1ncler the cover of la ,v b)" some of America's 
great capitalists. Bt1t st1ch offences ca11not be cl1ecked unless 
tl1e j udgtnent against the111 l)e sot1nd ancl firmly established. 
11any of the uncritical periodicals have taken it t1pon themselves 
to bring indiscrin1inate condemnation against those persons i11-
volved, thereby cloi11g al1nost as 1nuch harm as good . 

Second, the enormot1s fortt1nes acct1mulated by a small nt1m
ber of capitalists are a 1nenace to tl1e cot1ntry." Hovvever open
hearted and ge11erous those wl10 practice such aggrandizements 
ma)T be in distribt1ting this ill-gotten money, the menace is ) et 
unaverted. As a ren1ecl)T for this the President proposes a new 
la,v ,vhereby no more tl1an a certain amount of propert)1 can be 
bequeathed to an)1 one person. The st1ggested restriction is for 
a progressive tax to be levied b)T the national gover11me11t upon 
any sttms be)"Ond this lin1it. The law would at least lessen the 
evil, although it may fail to cure it. Such co11trol of property, 
illegal!), obtained by a few, is not only t1njust, but is a monopoly 
of tl1e ,vealtl1 and an elimination of man)ri l1onest me11 from tl1eir 
legal a11d inherent rights in monetary affairs. 

In the third portion tl1e President sa)"S that tl1e Federal 
Governn1cnt ''must in son1e form exercise super,1ision over cor
poratio11s e11gagecl in inter-state bt1sines -a11d all large corpo
rations are eng·ag·ecl i11 i11ter-state bt1siness-vvl1ether by lice11se, 
or otherwise, so as to per111it t1s to deal with tl1e far-reaching 
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evils of over-capitalization." U nder such a regime the Federal 
Government will have supervision over all the g reat corpora
tions. 

Such an open position taken by President R oosevelt is sure 
to have its influence over the legislators in directing their special 
attention towards a check against such evils that are to-day 
fleecing our country. A nation can always follow one in whom 
they believe and who has in numerous ,vays shovvn his capacit) 
for wise leadership. A keen introspection into the social and eco
nomic problems of the times a11d the abilit)' to provide \Va)'S 
for ameliorating conditions have characterizecl I\f r. Roosevelt 
throughout his administration. 

W e daily come face to face with such intricate qt1est ions on 
every hand. What shall be the best disposition of them? is 
the perplexing quer)' · It devolves upon those most prominent 
in public life to give their attention to these affairs now. The 
responsibility, will soon be shifted upon the )'Ottng men of our 
colleges and ttniversities, who will finally shape the desti11y of 
our land. And it shall be either thro ugh their adaptability and 
perseverance to a noble end, or through ignorance and lack of 
energy to a lamentable future. It becomes the duty of every 
Am'erican youth to profit by the commendable example of our 
President and to lend every effort towards bringing about civic 
righteousness'. 

Change in 
Currfculum 

Heretofore Mercer U niversity has offered t he 
undergraduate degrees of A. B. and B. S. and -
the graduate degrees of A . M. and M. S. in 

the college of arts. But the faculty have made a change for 
the session of 1906-07, in that they will offer only the degrees 
of A. B. and A. I\1. Previously·, most of the ,vork has been 
specified for the Freshman and Sophon1ore classes, and mainly 
elective for the Juniors and S eniors. U nder the ne,v regula
tions the studies of the underclassmen ,vill be to a g reater ex
tent elective. 

For entrance into the Freshman class the applicant must offer 
the four following subjects : Eng lish, L atin, I\1athematics and 
1-Iistory, and either one of Greek, German or F rench. T he 
one elected out of the last three named may be disposed of at 
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any time during the course, and its number of hours counted 
into the requisite arnount for graduation. 

During the F reshma11 year, English and Mathematics· are 
required, and either Latin or Greek. If only one of the latter 
two be chosen, F rench, German or History must also be taken. 

In the Sophomore class, English is specified and one of the 
three, L atin, Greek or Ivl athematics, must be elected. Four 
courses are necessary; the remainder are elective. One study 
must b·e continued through the Junior class that was carriecl 
through Sophomore, and one of the Senior courses must have 
been brought through the Junior. 

Such an arrang·ement is a combination of the elective and 
the g roup systems. This' is intended to give a broader scope of 
work and to encot1rage a larger number to pursue the A. B. 
degree. T his kind of g rouping has worked well in other insti
tutions, and there is no reason ,vhy it should not prove success
ful at Ni ercer even in the first year of its existence. 

It is a fact to be regretted that most of the un
Commencement derclassmen take their departure immediately 

after examinations, not remaining to attend 
commencen1ent. T he thoughts of home supersede all others' at 
this time and one often finds it difficult to remain even a few 
days beyond the required number. But the students shot1ld be 
interested in these as well as in other exercises of the Univer
sity. Where dt1ties do not conflict, every one should stay and 
participate in the pleasures and entertainments during this sea
son. For the presence of a large number of those who consti
tute the college community lends much to the impressions that 
people receive of us. Then the rest and relaxation from intel-
lect11al duties come as refreshing moments . 

An excellent program has been arranged which appears else
where in this number, and \Ve look forward to this con1mence
n1ent as the banner one in Mercer's history . 

Th·e policy of the Editori al Staff has been, as 
Finale far as seemed practicable, to make the 11:ERCE-

RIAN an expression of the literary talent of the 
students. vVe sincerely appreciate the support rendered us 
through this agency. A t the same time we gratefully acknowl-

I 
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eclge tl1e able assista11ce gi,,e11 t1s 1))' t]ie Cl1air of Ei1g]isl1 ar1d b)' 
otl1crs \\'ho l1a,1c sJ10,,1 11 i11 111atl)' ,,,a)' t11eir i11tcrest i11 tl1e \\' ]
fare of tl1e 111agazi11e. 

1 • ot,,,it11sta11 di 11g t11e fact t l1a t so111e di fficu] ties l1a ,,e arise11, 
,,,e l1a,,c co111e tl1rot1gJ1 tl1e111 a fel)'. a11c.l tl,e ,,,ork l1as bec11 011c 

of plcast1re a11cl be11efit to tl1e eclitors. A11cl i11 ,,acati11g tl1is po
sition ,vc co1nrnc11cl to t11c StlJ)J>ortcrs of t11e 1\1 ERCERTAN otir ac
complisl1ecl st1ccessor , ,,,]10 ,vill. ,,,e lJ-=-lie,1e. e,1e11 raise tl1e paJJer 
above its prese11t c11,,iable positio11 i11 college jot1r11a1is111. 

Tl1is J)l1ase of ,,,ork rec1 t1 ires a S)1Ste111 of co11siste11 t J>lan 11 i 11g 
and exect1 ti 011. 1\ 11cJ ,,,11 i I e tl1e greatc t J)ossi IJ]e i11 tercst 11as 
not bee11 111ani fcstccl j11 IalJor for tl1c 111agazine, t11ere are at 
l\'1ercer 111en fitl)' capacitatccl to gi\'C exJ)res io11 to poetic a11cl 
i1naginative te1nrJera111c11ts, 111e11 ,,1110 11011lc.l co11triJ)t1tc Jiberall:v. 
This appeal to tl1e l1ighcst ,,,itl1 i11 a 111a11 oftc11 cal]s for sucl, 
exemplification. Sotnc of ot1r greatest poets l1a,,e at first falle11 
sl1ort of tl1eir 0\\1n set sta11clarcls of cxcellc11ce. l)tlt co11ti11t1aJ at
te1npts at utterance have cxl1ibitecl qt1alitics tl1at pre,1io11sl)1 la)' 
11idden. Let e,1er)1 l)eat1tift1l tl1ot1gl1t gi,1c ,,e11t to itself i11 so1ne 
\\

1a)'. It ,v1ll eve11tuall}1 arra11ge itself i11to tl1e poetic. T11e in
nate bei11g 111ust ~ho,,, forth itself lJefore long. And the ,viden
ing a11d deepeni11g i111ag-i11ation ,,,ill l)ttrst forth i11 its lJeat1t)1 • 

The trutl1 is sure to rise above tl1e co111111011 Ie,1el. B), virtt1e of 
its ver}' being it is beautiful, ancl its O\Vn la11gt1age alo11e can 
afford it utterance. 

• .. 

Spring's Epitome 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG .. 

Where are bloo1ns of yester.years, 
That through long time l1ave seen eclipse? 

A thousand Aprils have distilled 
Their roses, Love, into tl1)' lips! 

What Hast Thou Thought? 
C. R. ALLEN. 

What hast thou thought? 
A sceptre this-toe mind. 

\\'ho ,vields it not, 
Is foe to all mankind . 
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Exchange Department 
JAMES BUFORD COPELAND, l 
J. T. ROBERTS, f EDITORS. 

The verse and essay,s in the college magazines during this 
year have been, generally speaking, of a good character. Some 
of the fiction has been very good, though this department of col
lege journalism still holds the record of being the most difficult 

in which to attain success. 

The W illia1n Jewell Student for April possesses, in "Pass
ing," a poem, which, in the view of the editor, is noticeabl·e for 
its clearness of style and its strength of beauty and meaning. 
The poem is a strong lesson of faith which makes bright the 
way from this life "through the waters' mystery" to the life to 

come. 

"Day Dreams" in The Tula11iati is an excellent poem and does 
credit to that magazine. The spirit of the poem is bright and 
hopeful. The Tulanian also has an excellent review of "Hype
rioq," the unfinished poem of John Keats. We join with the 
author in saying that "Hyperion" stands as an honor to the 
genius of Keats and that it should hold a place in the classics 

of English poetry. 

The April number of The University of Mississippi Maga
zine is below the standard, and it shows a lack of interest and 
work, elements which are essential to the production of a first-

class magazine. 

The criticism passed upon the above magazine is justly ap
plicable to The Co-Ed. of the Co-Educational Institute at Edge
field, S. C. We suggest that the editors of the two papers learn 
the meaning and value of the word, "preparation." 

The Palnietto, of the South Carolina College for Women, 
for April is well edited. It contains one article that deserves 
special mention. It is "The Progress of the Romantic Move-
ment in the Eighteenth Century Lyrics." 

• 
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grace of gesture, ancl the music of verse, splendi(l \vords. song, 
and instruments on the boarcls, tl1en incleecl is tl1e r)resentable 
clrama its O\Vn exct1se for bei11g·. 

l\1r. IJI1illips is \vell a,vare tl1at this ct1rrentl)1 r1eglectecl fortn 
of literary ex1)ressio11 does not co11sist 1nerely in ''d ramatic 
sitt1ations" ,vl1icl1 arot1sc feelings so111e,vl1at al<i11 to tl1ose expe
rienced at a prize-fight, )'Ct his i111n1t111it)' from the fat1lt st1g
gcstecl 1nay be c1t1cstio11ecl. r.lo\vevcr it 111a1, be \\1 itl1 otl1ers, the 
r\11g·Io-Saxon J)la) goer i e\1 icle11tl)1 ofre11decl b)r clratna of a 
pttrcly literary forrn prc5e11tccl before tl1e footligl1ts. f tl1is 
ot1r poet is cogniza11t a11cl, tl1crefore, eek~ to relieve l1is \vork 
by frec1t1e11t clra111atic dc,:iccs ancl situatio11s. \r et tl1is ''strai11-
ing for sitt1atio11, tl1i. co11ti11t1al risi11g to 1110111e11t , \\ itl1 a cor
respo11<li11g ovcr-t1se of iro11_) ,'' as cl rccc11t critic pt1ts it, i · too 
ar)parent, a11cl to tl1at cleg·rce \\·ca ken i\ T ero as a literar)' art 
procl uct. 

It has bec11 obser\'ecl tl1at :\Ir. Pl1illiJ> l1as 111asterecl tl1e e

crcts of strt1ctt1rc. cat1g·ht its 1>cct1liar cacle11ce, a11d co1nbir1eci, 
\vitl1 tl1c i11 ti11ct of a trt1e artist. si1111)licit)r, clircct11es , a11cl 
beattt~.:. It i trttc tl1at l1c \Vrite"' i11 a l)olcl, ro111a11tic 111a11ner; 
l1is St)·lc i \1i\raciot1s a11cl colorecl, \\1 itl1 l1cr a11cl tl1tre li11cs of 
. paciott 11css a11cl clig·11it)r. I Iis trcat111cnt is clra111atic, arott i110·, 
a 1t cloe , cttriosit)r, a11cl l "'acli11g st~aclil) to tl1c encl. Re1)rc
sc11tali\'e of tl1c for goit1g is tl1c follo\\ i11g extract. It i tl1e 
C\'C of tl1c trc1gccly. 

"N1·RO · (,0111c out into the cool a 1110111cnt ~Lother. 
:\GRIPPI N, 'fhis "cLn1ctl1 like to ol(l clays con1e again, 

Evc11ings of .\ntiun1 \\ 1tl1 a ris ino- 1110011 . 

\ly bo)' Ill)' bO)' ! Look in n1y C)'Cs. 

So as a babe ,,·ould you look up at rnc 
.-\ ftcr a night of tossing, ha 1 f-a ,val'C, 
I3 l 111k ing aga i11 $ t the d.1 ,, 11, and pu II 111)' l1ead 
I)o,, n to )rou, till I lo~t ) ou in 111y hair. 
Do you ren1en1b ·r 111a11y a 11igl1t ~o thick 
\\Titl1 ~tars as this--,you ,voulcl 11ot o to b .. d 
I3ut still \\:c.1uld pad<llt: in the ,vatn1 ocea11 
Spraying 1t ,, 1th sn1all l1ar1d~ into tl1c ~kic~ ?" 

'[' l1c :1t1ll1or's l)1 ric {)O\\' r l1cre, as e, er>,, l1ere tl1rot1gl1ot1t 
tl1t J)la '. i"' ol)\·iott '. 111 fact, it i~ "aicl tl1at 11 is 111ore at l1is 
O\\'tl i11 tl1e field f l)ttr l)rric tl1a11 i11 tl1at f !)<)l'tic clra1n:1 . 
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Is l\,1r. Phillips, then, the first evangelist in a rc,1ival of pr~
sentable drama? Does he spell drama as l1akesJJeare clicl ? I 11 

eacl1 instance the negative seems tl1e reasonable a11S\\'er. TJ1is 
f or1n of literatt1re has been clootnecl a long time "to pe11i te11ce 
and to exile." Tl1e '' clra1natic business'' 1n ust adj t1st itself to 
the requirements of the modern stage if it \Voulcl be reclaimecl. 
If the novel is a report, tl1en tl1is ''branch of the sho\v l)ttsiness'' 
makes one a11 e)'e-witness to the act in itself. In so far as 1t is 
that kind of ''business'', therefore, to that exte11t it is \\1 ithout 
the bounds of literature. Is one justified in tl1inki11g of the 
dra1na as belonging merely to the boards-depending es sen tiall)1 

upon scenic display? A certain critic bolcll)r aserts: ''Just in 
the measure that the modern dra1na becon1es popttlarl11 present
able, it tends to beco1ne also unpoetic a11cl no11-s1gnifirant." 
Bold as that statement appears to be, it is fair!)· representative 
of one phase of recent criticism regarding the drama. 

Nero is evidently inferior, in some respects at least, to 
Ulysses or Herod. There are indeed beautiful lyric passages 
that stamp the author a master of that particular for1n of poetry ; 
passages also, such as the following, which lead tts back, as 
Matthew Arnold said Words\vorth's poetry did, to ''the fresh
ness of the earlier world." 

"AGRIPPINA. Never until to-night did I so feel 
The lure of the sea that lures me to lie do\v11 

At last after such heat. . . 
And I am glad I had prepared to go 

By ,vater, not by land." 

The dramatic doitble e11te1zdre here is noticeable-fron1 
Agrippina's point of vie,v, the inference is only temporal, f ro1n 
that of Nero it is eternal. 

The pla)1 as a \vhole is pleasing, although the souls of the 
characters are somevvhat lacking in adequate presentation. The 
author deals mainly with the superficial aspects of life ancl pas
sion. He is fond of fa1niliar, romantic personages, ,vhicl1 1na)' 
serve to soothe the fancy rather than set free the imaginatio11 of 
his audience. Mr. Phillips may be a dramatist of a sort, but 
there is a decided feeling abroad that his future efforts must 
demonstrate an improvement over the past to insure a place for 
him in that department of letters. 
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SIDNEY L_<\NIER. By Edwin wiims. Boston : Hot1ghton, 
Mifflin & Co., 1905. 

There are certain characteristics i11 ever1r trt1e biography 
that justif)r its purport as sucl1. Tl1e i11for1national valt1e of this 
effort of l\Ir. 11ims is its n1ost adn1irable qualit)r. The circum
stances attcnda11t 11po11 this u11clertaki11g have been al1nost ideal; 
the author has l1ad placed i11 his l1ands a large an1ount of neces
sary material by the relatives of Lanier a11d, being himself a 
Southerner and a teacher of literatt1re, lus critical estimate of 
Lanier as a man, a 1nusician, a scl1olar, a poet, a11d a critic should 
justify the claim that this is a reliable biograpl1y. He has 
treated his subject ,vith i11sight, knowledge and j t1dgment. To 
follow the life of Lanier is to come in toucl1 \\rith a life most re
markable and pictt1resque, to visit tl1e clepths of poverty, disease, 
and drt1dger)' · This environment of his see1ns to add a bril
liancy to his music and poetr)· other,vise unattainable. For 
trulv- Lanier \vas 

~ 

"The catholic man \\ ho hath m1gl1tily won 
God out of kno,vledge and good out of infinite pain 
And sight out of bl1nd11ess and purity out of a stain." 

That he ,vas a genius is attested by the fact that, though held 
in tl1rall b1· the pressure of tl1e surroundings of his earlier life, 
he accomplisl1ed so much 111 both literature and music. For 
t,\·el ve )rears l1e had been deflected from his proper course ; for 
seven years he had given his time and energies to efforts which 
he disdained. To change them and follovv the dual beckoning 
of music and poetry meant heroism of a rare type, because by so 
doing he th,varted his father's purpose concerni11g~ him and 
arottsed tl1oughtless censure on the part of l1is friends. His 
\vas ''a perfect life in perfect labor ,vrought." 

The Lanier of Tlze So,zg of tlie Cliattalzooclzee is tl1e Lanier 
of realit)r, for e,·identl}' tl1is is the psalm of his ovvn as ,vell as 
of all hun1an life. No biograph)' could be trt1er to life than the 
poem, vvhich, parenthetically, is as clearly an ode to dut) as ever 
W ordsv., orth penned. 

"I am fain for to ,vater the plain, 
Do,vnward the voices of Duty Call

Downward to toil, to be mixed with the main." 
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Lanier alone among Southern poets possesses a \vorld-wide out
look on life: he is circumscribed by neither time nor place, as 
the diversity and the treatment of his subjects sl1ow. He is not 
of a day, but for all ti1ne. If Whitman is strong in point of virile 
imag·ination, Poe in point of ''musical expression, and Emerson 
in point of transforming ideas," Lanier is strong in all these. 

A biography should possess not only accuracy of infor1na
tion, but also a just critical estimate, written with real S)·mpa
thy and charm. Probably the scholastic method of Mr. l\!Iims 
accounts in large meast1re for the fact that tl1e book is so me
what lacking in critical value, charm, love and sympathy. He 
pursued, however, logical development, stressing the prevailing 
conditions of Lanier's time at the South and presenting an ad
mirable criticism in the last chapter, which seems, however, 
indefensibly to underrate him as poet and critic. l\!Ir. Mims, 
by, frequent quotations, adds materially to the value of the biog
raphy. He does not speak out enthusiasticall)r; "he is too con
scious of writing a book," and for that reason does not say what 
he feels to say. His assertion that Lanier was not a g·reat critic 
doubtless is a just one; yet his consistency is not stable enough 
to avert him from stating within the next fevv pages that ''La
nier b·clongs by right to the best American critics." The au
thor's general glow of admiration is n1ade the more telling b:1 

frequent references to Lanier's shortcomings. The book is not 
what it should be in every respect. l\llr. Mims, co11sciously or 
unconsciously, steered clear of a "pleasant peril of enthusiasm'' 
so desirable in a work of the kind a11d, therefore, has lost the 
opportunity, of giving to the v,·orld an adeqt1ate biograph)· of 
Sidney Lanier. 

On the Campus 
ROBERT LEWIS BOLTON J EDITOR. 

• 

And gentle dullness ever loves a joke.-Pope. 

The charnpion debate, which takes place during Commence
ment, promises to be one of the most interesting forensic strug
gles of the collegiate year. The subject to be disct1ss·cd is a 
paramount issue in the present political campaign in Georgia. 
In most of the Southern States the question has be·cn settled 

• 
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either affirmative!)· or 11egatively. ''Resolri1ed, That in the 
United States the Tegro hot1ld be Totally Disfranchised." 
1vles rs. J. H. Bro\vn and C. E. Bro\vn, Arabi, Ga., represent
ing the Ciceronian ociety, ,vill advocate tl1e affirmative. 11r. 
C. W. Reid, Ro well, Ga., and l\1r. B. S. Deaver, Morganton, 
Ga., representing the Phi D eltas, will champion the negative. 
When Greel< meets Greek there is alwa)·s interesting war. 

Preside11t mith has recently received several large indi
vidual gifts for ~Iercer. One ardent friencl of the in tittttion, 
,,·ho e na1ne is ,,,ithl1eld b:· request, has agreed to give $5,000, 
,vhile another has even promised a larger sun1. With such gifts 
and \\1ith such friends 1\Ierccr cannot keep from becoming the 
leading educational factor i11 the tate. 

• 

A n1ember of the opl101nore Class ,vho i prot1d of his ro-
1nantic and J)Oetic geniu , ,vas ren1inded b)T lier that he would 
not be allo,\1 ed to call an) 1nore 011 t1nclay evenings unless he 
could make ttp his mincl to depart at an earlier hour. In reply 
he sends the f ollo,,1ing: 

"AN APOLOGY H 

''Too late I stayed, forgive the crime, 
Unheeded flew the hours; 

Ho,v noiseless falls the foot of time 
That only treads on flowers. 

"Ah, ,vho to sobe r measurement, 
The flight of time correctly brings 

When birds of Paradise have lent 
Their plumage to its wings." 

The School of Pharmacy held its graduating exercises Fri
day evening, April fifteenth, in the City Auditorium. The bac
calaureate address ,vas delivered by Col. Claud E tes of Maco11. 
The medals of honor were delivered by H on. Can1pbell T. Kino-. 
The general excellence 1nedal \Vas won by Mr. B. C. Williams. 
Th·e medal for excellence in Al ateria A1 edica vvas won by 11r. 
11. S. Dudle}·· After g raclt1ation from tl1e Scl1ool of Pharmacy. 
all the men \\·ent before the State Board, ,,,}1ere the)' stood suc
cessful examinatio11s and secured State licenses. 

• 
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Professor Godfrey says that the most reasonable scientific 
explanation of the San Francisco earthquake was th·e transmis
sion of terrific and violent vibrations through the earth to the 
Pacific coast, the source of these vibrations being Raleigh, N. C., 
on the evening of the Mercer-Wake Forest debate, and that the 
scientific name for the force that s·ct up the vibrations is "\Veath
erspoon-Griner-Ashford-W ells-dynamic force. 

On the evening of April sixth, i11 the College Chapel, the 
Lavv Class and Ciceronian Society met in their biennial debate. 
The subj ect discussed ,vas: ''Resolved) That the United States 
sl1ould O,v11 and Operate Railroads vVithin its Limits.'' Tl1e 
Law Class l1ad the affirmative and was represented by 1\1 r. 
C. L. Cowart, Collins, Ga., and 1\1r. B. W. Cornelius, Homer
ville, Ga. The Ciceronians defended the negative and were rep
resented by 1\1r. James P. Craft, Hartwell, Ga., and Mr. J. T. 
Roberts, Cedartown, Ga. Music was furnished by Guttenber
ger's Orchestra. The judges, Col. Claud Estes, Dr. E .. T. For
rester and Professor E. L. 1\1artin, rendered their decision in 
favor of the negative. 

Professor Holmes ( in Freshman Latin) : ''Is the Latin we 
read a current language?'' 

Da,,idson: ''No Sir! It died long ago. Professor, I wish 
the), had buried it." 

Professor Van Landingha1n (in Freshman English): ''Give 
the ancestry of Robt. Bums." 

W. P. Bro,vn: ''He ,vas the son of a pheasant." 
Professor "\7 an Landingham : ''Probably you mean the son 

of a peasant.'' 

The Class of '06, with addresses and degrees for which its 
me1nbers are candidates, consists of: 

L. J. Bernd, B. S .... ·-··-----·········-----········---················-··--· ... Macon, Ga. 
R. L. Bolton, B. S ...... ·-···········-----·······-·--·······---·········--····Milner, Ga. 
J. H. Brown, A. B·---·-··········-············---········-··········----·······Arabi, Ga. 
C. F. Clark, A. B·-············----·········-·--·-······-··--···········-·········Byron, Ga. 
J. P. Craft, B. S-···-·-··-················-·····-····················--·······Hartwell, Ga. 
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S. L. Conn-er, A . B--······························-················-········Macon, Ga. 
W. B. Garner, A. B ............................. -....................... W arthen, Ga. 
0. C. Griner, B. S ......................................................... N ashville, Ga. 

C. Groover , A. B ....... ······-·······--································Statesboro, Ga . 
T. N. H enson, A. B .......................... -.......................... Choestoe, Ga. 

G. T. Lee, A. B--·····················-················--·······-·······-········Parrott, Ga. 
W. A. N all, B. S ....................... ---·············-·······-···········Atlanta, Ga. 
J. W. Norman, A. B ............. ·-·······-··········-·················Hartwell, Ga. 
W. T. Smith, B. S ............................................. L ocust Grove, Ga. 
J. T. R oberts, A . B ................................................... Cedartown, Ga. 
I-I. H. Tift, B. S ................................................................... Tifton, Ga. 
S . J. U ndervvood, A. B ....................................... Blt1e Ridge, Ga. 
A. M. W alker , A. B ............................................. Thomaston, Ga. 
C. A . W ells, B. S ............................................................. Cornelia, Ga. 
T. B. Y oumans, B. S ......................................................... Lyons, Ga. 
C. H. W estbrook, Jr. , A . B .......................................... Griffin, Ga. 

LOVE GEOMETRICALLY PROVED. 

Theoren1 : Y ou love )70Ur girl. 
H ypothesis : She is all the world to you. 
T 9 Prove : That she lov-es you. 
Proof: All the world loves a lover.-(Shakespeare.) 
Therefore, she loves you. Q. E. D.- Ez. 
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Professor Macon ( in F reshman Biology) : ''How much do 
you suppose I weighed when I was born?'' 

Barnes : ''About fifty pounds." 

Professor Van Landingham : ''What is one of the chief char

acteristics of Emerson as an author''? 
Minc·ey : ' 'The ability to write so that no one can under-

stand him." 

Norman : ''What are some of the tests for love, experiment

ally speaking''? 
Griner: ''An insatiable desire to see her, a11d ,vhen )'Ott have 

gotten ,vith her to be utterly speechless and inexpressibly un-

comfortable.'' 



{ 
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The Mercer baseball team ''moves in mysterious ways its 
wonders to perform." At the beginning of the season, Coach 
Hyatt, had raw and, to a marked degree, untried material to con
test for th·e pennant in the state cha1npionship. In the first 
games played, the team showed a marked deficiency in every 
respect. But, as though by magic, the Mercer-Tech. games, 
played in Atlanta on April 27 and 28 showed that we have one 
of the finest trained college tea1ns in the state. As a man said 
when he l1eard that J\1ercer had pla;·ed Tech. so close, ''There 
is no telling when that Merc·er team is going to tt1rn t1p, and 
there is no telling wl1at it is going to do after it turns up." The 
pennant for '06 may J'et belong to Mercer. 

The Senior Class exercises will be held on 1\1agnolia Ter
race, College Campus, Tt1esdaJ', June fifth, 5 p. m. For the past 
three years, the graduating class exercises have been one of the 
most enjoyable features of ot1r commencement. The class of '06 
has left out no feature which l1as characterized its predecessors. 
1\1usic will be furnished by the Mercer Glee Club. We give th~ 
leading f ea tu res in the progra1n: 

Will-Maker .................................... J. W. Nor man, Hartwell, Ga. 
Class Poet ........................... C. H. \tVestbrook, Jr., Griffin, Ga. 
Class Historian ................................. H. H. Tift, Jr., Tifton, Ga. 
Class Prophet ........ -................................ J. H. Brown, Arabi, Ga. 
Class Orator ........ -................................ R. L. Bolton, Milner, Ga. 

A. M. Walker: ''A man ought to be broad and catholic in 
his views. 

W. T. Smith: ''Yes, exactly. The broadest things I ever 
heard of arc gas and air." 

Pitts: ''What was the cause of the San Francisco earth
quake''? 

Professor Macon : ''The irresistible co11cussion of geologi
cal forces, whose origin of emanation is unexplainable." 

• 

"I fear you are forgetting me," 
She said in tones polite; 

"I am indeed for getting you, 
That's why I came to-night."-E.x-. 
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J. L. Claxton, who eats at one of the clubs, went to a coun
try singing a fe,\1 ,,,eeks ago, ,vhere they had one of these old
ti1ne countr)1 dinners on the ground. The young lady who was 
,rery solicitous about his likes and dislikes, finally passed around 
some tt1rkey1 , and retiringl)1 said, ''\\Till )'OU have a small piec·c 

of the \\·bite or tl1e black?" 
Claxton : ''I am a member of a Mercer eating club. I'll take 

a big piece of both." 

The follo,\·ing n1e11 have been elected officers of the Y. l\'1. C . 

.L\. for the ensuing )·ear: 

Preside11t ..... ---·····-······· ...................... R. J. l\1incey, Sylvania, Ga. 
f"'1'ce-Preside11t .......................... J. B. Copeland, Newnan, Ga. 
Treasztrer ..... -....................... \ .~l. C. \Vright, Cave Spring, Ga. 
S ecretar}' ....................... _ ....... -............. -..... Harry Shaw, Ocilla, Fla. 

CO!\Il\IE:t\CE1\1ENT PROGRAM. 

SUNDAY-JUNE 3. 
Commencement Sermon.,-11 A. 1f ................................ First Baptist Church 

................................................ REv. L. R. CHRISTIE, Valdosta, Ga. 

1\10ND.A.Y-JUNE 4. 

Champion Debate-8 P . 11 .......................................................... City Auditorium 

TUESDAY- JUNE 5 

Hardeman Contest-1 o A. 11 .................................................... City Auditorium 

Alumni Banquet-Noon 

Senior Class Exerc1ses-5 P. 11 ............................ 11agnolia Terrace, Campus 

Baccalaureate Address-8 P . iI.-City Auditorium 
PRoFEssoR SnA1LER nlATHEws, Ph. D., D D., 

University of Chicago. 

WEDNESDAY-JUNE 6. 
Graduating Exercises-10 A. M ................................................ City Auditorium 

Mr. G. T. Lee of the Senior Class has been chosen by the 
Faculty as commencement speaker. }.'Ir. Lee is a member of 
the Ciceronian Society and is recognized as one of th·c best de-

baters in college. 

• 
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Craft: ''What are we going to do after graduation ?'' 
Groover : ''I am going to marry, and then 'teach the young 

idea how to shoot'." 

At the opening of next session it is hoped that the dor1nitory 
and library building will be completed. Work and plans for the 
dormitory are being rapidly pushed forward. There must be 
$20,000 raised to supplement Mr. Carnegie's handsome gift of 
$20,000 before the library work can be assured. Dr. Smith is 
very earnest and successful in his efforts to raise the necessary 
amount, so it can be assuringly said that the library building is 
sure to be on Mercer's campus. 

The Mercer-Wake Forest debate came off in Raleigh, N. C., 
on th1e evening of April sixteenth. Mr. 0. C. Griner, Nashville. 
Ga., and Mr. C. A. W ells, CorF1elia, Ga., represented l\1ercer. 
~he debate was pronounced by the Raleigh papers to be one of 
the ablest and strongest ever held in tha t city. The decision 
was given in favor of Wake Forest. It may be said that the 
decision was not unanimous. Although we were assigned de
feat, it can be said that th'c men who represented Mercer were 
able men- men who were not afraid of work, and men who did 
work. Mercer may be proud of them even in the hour of de
feat. W e have two more chances at Wake Forest. The best 
two out of three is what ,vill count. 

Reid : ''How does math affect you ?'' 
Adamson: ' 'In two ways : It gives me insomnia at night 

and an irresistible desire to sleep when the hour for recitation 
comes.'' 

'' All is well that ends well. ' ' 
I• .. ;.. 

• 
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BY T H E WA Y 

By the Way 
An MYRTILLAM. 

Myrtilla, the distance between us 
Is measured by miles and by days, 

So Mars is compelled to court Venus 
Afar in the dullest of ways : 

I hate to make love in a letter,
But what is a fellow to do? 

I like the old-fashioned way better; 
Don't you? 

There's little of news. Indeed, only 

, 

One topic comes pat to my pen,
That' s yo1.t, and you don't know how 

I am,-most impatient of men! 
lonely 

The club or a drive in a hansom, 
The theatre,-these are a few 

Diversions. I'd give a queen's ransom 
For you! 

Time never before took the trouble 
To loiter and lag in his flight; 

And when you come back he will double 
His regular speed, just for spite: 

I know of the chips on his shoulder ; 
I think I have hit one or two. 

Who cares ! It is I who grow older, 
Not you. 

• 

So here is the hope that your heart is 
Not wholly forgetful of me, 

And here is a kiss,-but the chart is 
A trifle obscure, as you see. 

Of absence, of course, as you wander, 
You find the old adage is true; 

I know of one heart that grows fonder 
Of you. 

335 

-Felix Carmen, in Harper's Magazi1ie. 

EPIGRAMS. 

Society-An assemblage of well-dressed persons who would rather 

be bored together than alone. 
Happiness-An exception to the rule that the demand al,vays creates 

a supply. 
Poverty-By common consent an admirable training for mental and 

moral perfection-in others.-C en f1,1,ry M agazitt e. 
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A DISTINCTION OR A DIFFERENCE. 

A Congressional committee went to Portland, Ore., to assist in the 
opening of the Exposition on June first last. 

There was a parade in the morning, in which all the visiting states
men rode in carriages. The local committee brought the carriages 
around to the Portland Hotel. The scheme was to have two Senators 
or Representatives and two local men in each carriage. 

After the Vice-President and his party had been sent away, a Port
land notable, who was acting as majordomo, came into the lobby of the 
hotel, where the statesmen were waiting, and bawled: 

"Two Congressmen and two gentlemen, please!" -Saturday Evening 
Post. 

MR. DOOLY ON THE CREATION. 

Hogan tells me that wan iv th' first things man done afther he'd 
l'arned to kill his neighborin' animals, an' make a meal iv wan part 1v 
thim an' a vest iv another, was to begin to mannyfacther lithrachoor, an' 
it 's been goin' on up to th' prisent day. Thim was times that th' Lord 
niver heerd about, but is as well known to many a la-ad in th' univar
sity iv southern Injyanny as if th' histhry iv thim was printed on a poster. 
Hogan says a pro-fissor with a shovel an' a bad bringin'-up can go out 
anny,vhere along th' drainage-canal an' prove to ye that th' Bible 1s no 
more than an exthry avenin' edition iv th' histhry iv th' wurruld, an' th' 
Noah fa!m!ly was considered new arrivals in th' neighborhood \vhere they 
lived. He says he'll sho,v ye th' earth as though 't was a section iv a 
layer-cake or an archytect's dhrawin' iv a flat-buildin', an' p'int out ho,v 
't was accumylated. First 't was a mere squdge in ,vhich ne'er a li,,in' 
thing c'u'd be found. 

This peryod lasted a few million years an' thin the mush caked an' 
become buildin' -materyal, an' threes grew out iv th' buildin' materyal an' 
fel l down an' become coal. Thin th' water come-but where it come 
fr 'm I dont' know, f'r they was no God at th' time-and covered th' 
earth, an' thin th' wather evaporated an' left little p'ints iv land shtickin' 
up with ready-made men an' women occypyin' thim, an' at that moment 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•l•++++++~,s.++++++++;t: 
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th' Bible begun. Ye might say we're livin' on th' roof iv a flat, with all 
th' apartmints beneath us occypied be th' bones iv submarine monsthers 
an' other t1nants. 

Laste,Yays, that's ,vhat H ogan tells me, but I don't believe a wurrud 
he says. T\Iost 1v th' people iv this \\ urruld is a come-on fr science, but 
I'm not. Ye can't c.on-v1nce me, me boy, that a man who's so near
sighted he can't read th' sign on a cable-car knows anny more about th' 
formation iv th' earth thin Father K,elly. I believe th' wurr uld is flat, 
not round; that th' sun moves an' is about th' size iv a pie-plate in th' 
mornin' an' a car-,Yheel at noon; an' it's no proof to me that because 
a pro-fissor who's peekin' through a chube all night says th' stars ar-re 
millions iv' miles a ,vay, an' each is bigger thin they look, or much higher 
thin th' top 1v th' shot-to,ver. I've been up tin thousand feet on a moun
tain, an' they seemed so near that I kept whiskin' thim off me nose as I 
lay there on me back, but they ,vasn't any larger thin thin they were on 
th' sthreet-level I believe ,vhat I see an' some iv th' things I'm told, 
if they've been told often, an' thim facts iv science has not been h ung 
long enough to be digistible.-Finley P. Dunne in The Century. 

SERENADING A Wmow. 

All Ha,, leyburgh kne,v that the )'Oung man was making a fool of him
self. Ha,vleyburgh didn't sympathize with lovers at the best, but it could 
stand a little foolishness when the object of the lover's attention was a 

RASE RALLS MERCER PENNANTS 

BEST VALUE IN 

Mitts, Bats, Balls, Supplies 
Tennis Rackets, Balls and Nets 

cEvoy ~ook & Stat'y Co. 
Hair Cut, 20c Shave, toe Bath. 20< 

Willis Braswell 
Mercer Boys' Fashionable 

Barber Shop 
Third Street 
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young girl. But when she was a widow 1t was going too far to ask it 
to swallow poetry and romance in the courtship. Though in this case 
she was a young widow, and pretty, very pretty-but still a widow; and 
she was possessed of a couple of children, and poor Hawleyburgh couldn't 
uphold his actions at all. 

Not tl1at the young man cared a rap what folks thought. He went 
right ahead courting that widow on the lute-and-love-lamp basis. He 
seemed to think that she was an only daughter, aged about seventeen, 
and lived in a castle, and that rope ladders and palfreys were still ex
tant. But at last he got his eyes opened. 

Not content with flowers and notes and pretended stolen interviews, 
he must need serenade the widow. With a guitar, too, and with Shelley's 
Lines to an l1idia11, Air, of all selections ! He was a little younger than 
the widow, and the most romantic young man! 

So he planted himself under her window late one summer evening 
and began touching his guitar-it was a lute to him. He got on swim
mingly with the first verse the winds breathed low, and the stars shone, 
and the spirit in his feet led him properly. As he finished this he strum
med off some variations on the lute in a bolder manner, and then plunged 
into the second verse a little louder, his soul vibrating in unison with the 
strings. The ,vandering airs-the dark-,the silent stream-the champak 
odors-the sweet thoughts-the nightingale's complaint; then a window 
opened above. The widow leaned out. "George," she whispered, "thank 

..... :, .. ,. . . ,. ... . . , . . . ... . . . . . . . ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . .. 
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you ever so much, but please go away. You've already woke up the 
baby, and Willie is nestling around. It's beautiful. Can't you send me 
the rest by mail?" 

They were married the next week ,and it has always been said at 
Ha wleyburgh that he made the best of step-fathers.-H arper' s Magazine. 

A MOTHER' s RETORT. 

Dr. Breckenridge, a well-known American clergyman, and his two 
brothers, also of the same profession, one day paid a visit to their 

mother. 
"Do you not think, mother," said he, "that you ruled with too rigid a 

rod in our boyhood. It would have been better, I think, had you used 
gentler methods." 

The old lady straightened up and said, "Well, William, when you 
have raised up three as good preachers as I have, then you can talk."-

Ezchange. 

THE OLD WATCHMAKER'S EPITAPH. 

Franklin's epitaph, comparing himself to an old book, is known to all 
readers of his biography. There is a less famous epitaph of a New 
Hampshire watGhmaker, who died in the town of Newport in 1820, in 
which he is compared to a watch that had run down. 
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''l I ere lies"-tl1e inscription runs-"in hori7.ontal position, the outsid" 
case of George Ritter, \vhose abiding pJace in that li11e ,,,as a11 l1onor to 
his profession. I11tcgrity \Vas his n1ainspring, and prudence the rcguJator 
of all actions of his life. 

"I·luma11e, gc11erous, liberal, his hand never stopped until he had re
lieved distress. I le never \vent \vrong except \Vhen set a-going b.Y Jleoplc 
\\'ho did not k110\v his ke)'. Evc11 then he \\'as easil)' set right again. 

"Ile had the art of dispensing of his tim~ so ,veil tl1at his hours 
glided by in one co11tinual rou11d of pleasure and delight, till an unluck)' 
minute put a11 end to his existence. 

"}I e departed this life September 11, 1 22. I I is case rc~ts and moul
ders and decays be11eath the sod, but l1is good \Vorks ,,·ill never die."
Y outli' s Con1pa111"01t. 

An urchin \vho occasional)y , ,entured bel1ind the scenes of a theatre 
on the lo,ver East Side of New York during rehearsa)s

1 
\Vas one day ob

sen: ed by one of the actors sitting in a corner. lovingly c)reing a large 
sand,vich \Vhich he held in his grim)' hands. Ile regarded it for a fc\V 
mon1ents, and then, cautiously lifting the top 1a·yer, extracted a piece of 
pickle and ate it; then he closed it do\vn agai11 vcr)' carefulJ)• and accu
rately made alJ as before. A fc\v moments later he repeated the per
formance, taking out another piece of pickle and a s1na)l fragment of 
meat, and again carefully restoring the sand\vich to its original form. 
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After another short interval he took out more pickle and more meat, so 
that no,v there ,vas very little of the original middle layer left, and again 
he closed it up carefully. 

"\\rhat are )·ou doing that for, Tommy," the actor asked. "That's 
no ,vay to eat a sand,v1ch. \Vhy don't you eat it all 1f you want it, and 

not pick at it like that?" 
Tommy lifted a scornful eye to the actor's uncomprehending face and 

muttered laconically: 
'" 'Tain't mine." -Harpe,) s fV eekly. 

One time a mercha11t put up a blackboard in his store and asked his 
customers to ,vr1te their name5 on it and tell '" hat they ,vere doing for 
humanity A la,, yer ,vrote, ··r plead for all." A doctor ,,·rote, "I pre
scribe for all.'' Ai\ preacher ,vrote, "I pray for all." A11 old farmer 
,valked up, ,vrote his name, scratched his head a while and then wrote, 

"I pay for all.-Ex. 

Here's a ne,vspaper man's definition of a gentleman, credited to an 
exchange: "A man that's clean inside and outside; who neither looks up 
to the rich or do,vn on the poor; who can lose without squealing and 
,vho can ,vin ,vithout bragging; ,vho is considerate to ,vomen, children 
and old people; ,vho is too bra,re to lie, too generous to cheat, and takes 
his share of the ,vorld and lets ether people have theirs." 
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Two MILES A MINUTE. 

T\\'Omilesaminute, 
Geeho,vwefly ! 

Swiftasameteor 
Streakingthesky. 

Whatisthatblur? 
Onlythetrees. 

Lookatthem ,vave; 
Mywhatabreeze ! 

Ahonkandarush, 
Aflashandasmell ;

Whatdidwehit? 
Didsomebodyyell? 

Aj arandascream-
I tlookedlikeahorse 

N otellingnow ; 
Keepthecourse. 

Outoftheroad ! 
Giveusashow ! 

T\vomilesaminute 
Geehowwego ! -Exchan,ge. 

Shorter College 
An endowed ins titution, owned and con· 
trolled by the Geor gia Baptist Conven · 
tion. Stands foremost in America in 
point of health, Offer s a thor ough ed
ucation under ideal conditions. ''The 
best school for the best people." Music 
Conservatory offer s unequalled advant· 
ages. E arly r egistration necessary. 
Many late applicants tttrned away las t 
year. Session opens Sept. 13th. Illus
trated catalogue will be sent free, post· 
paid, on application to 

PRESIDENT SIMMONS, ROME, GA. 
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BY THE WAY 

SOWING. 

Here's a heart lies fallow, 
Stripped of pride and creed; 

Sorrow holds the plo\vshare, 
God drops the seed. 

Lips of thirsting furrows 
Wait their wine from above; 

Come, rain of humility! 
Fall, sunshine of love!-

Help this heart to its l1arvest 
Of an hundredfold, 

Till the field that now lies barren 
Waves witl1 gold. 

343 

Frederic Lawrence Knowles, in The Cenfitry. 

ORIENTAL ENGLISH. 

Shooting Outrage! 0 ! Fearft1l Agony. Khoon Tong, one of Phy 
Song's staff, was on a mission to lampoon, and on his return instantly 
shot dead by some miscreant scoundrels. 0 ! Untimely Death ! 0 I 
Fearful! 0 ! Hell. All friends expressed their mourn. The cowardice 
dog is still at large. Six soldiers and six policemen ,vere at once dis-

patched.-Sianzese Paper. --==---.. ·sm=•ainxc:sm::nr;;:-=i-=--m.t'ffllGGl'll:U:T.':l!.W--~J~ I DJ ¥414 ., •• sc:L<UVOZ:CWU rmz W Ml j 
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· COTRELL & LEONARD, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of CAPS, 60WNS and HOODS 
To Niercer UnlTeraity, Harvard, Yale, P rinceton. University 
of Pa., Brown, Cornell Bowdoin, Dartmouth, University of 
Nebraska, Stanford, ~lane, University of the South, Well-
esley, Bryn Mawr and others. 
Class Contracts a Specialty. Reliable Materials. 
Bulletin and Samples on Request. Reasonable Pricef 
PERCY WHITAI{ER, Southern Representative. 
Classs Pins and Rings. Invitations Diplomas Pro~rams 

316 Second Street 

Phone 575 

KITTRELL & HllBUt~ 
Optometrists and Opticians 
-
Use the most thoroug h and scien
tific method of examination and 
and can save you from $3. to $5. 
on every pair of glasses as they 
make the examination and t he 
glasses. Also guarantee every 
pair to be satisfactory. R epair
i11,g of all l(inds a Specia tty. 
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Founded 1838. A\ACON, GEORGIA 

DEPARTMENTS: 

I. College of Arts and Sciences 

offering A.B., B.S., A. M., and M. S. degrees, 
diploma admitting to post-graduate study in all 
American and European universities. 

2. School of Law 
offering B.L. degree, diploma admitting to State 
and U.S. Courts. 

3. Scboo-1 of Pharmacy 
offering Ph.C. and Ph.G. degrees, diploma ad
mitting to examination of State Board without 
drug-store experience. 

AIM: 
Building of character is regarded as the chief work 
of Mercer University. Scholastic standards are 
high, and the teaching thorough, but the prime 
object of all discipline in this ins titution is to de
velop the highest type of Christian manhood. Tra
ditions and environment contribute greatly to the 
s nccessfnl attainment of this end. 

EQUIPMENT: 
20 professors; 11 buildings; 20,000 volumes and 
100 current periodicals in library and reading-room; 
well-equipped chemical, physical, biolog· ical and 
pharmaceutical laboratories; gymnasium, with bot 
and cold baths, and athletic field; flourishing liter
ary societies; well-edited college magazine; earn
est Y. M. C. A. in beautiful Y. M. C. A. building; 
all the social and other ad vantages of one of the 
most beautiful, healthful, cultured, prosperous and 
progressive cities of the S-0uth. 

For catalogue and full information address 

President CHARLES LEE SMITH, Ph.D. 
MACON, GA. 
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